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School board joyous over bid prices

See quick start on high school construction
Public ground-breaking ceremonies for the new
$3,376,542 St. Johns High School have been set for next
Wednesday, May 17, at 1 p.m. On hand at the site off
Sickles Street near the city park will be representatives
of the architect and contractors plus the school board,
school administration and the high school student council
representing the student body.
Ground breaking and the start the parking areafor $4,813; comof construction on the new $3,376- pletion of a TV system from the
542 St. Johns High School may stage for an extra $4,180; instalcome within the week.
lation of a teacher call-in sysA quick start was anticipated tem from classrooms to the of•following approval of low bids fice; installation of three banks
by a smiling school board last of lights instead of one on the
Wednesday evening. The low bids auditorium stage at an additional
were so good, in fact, the board cost of $4,835; beam lights from
was able to include a number of the auditorium ceiling aimed toa l t e r n a t e features in the con- • ward the stage for an additional
$4,045; motorizing the l a r g e X
struction.
,
The g e n e r a l contracting job movable partitions in the school-'
was awarded to Clark Construc- for an additional $640; and sev-&=tion Co., Inc. of Lansing on their eral other miscellaneous addibase bid of $2,147,849 plus ac- tlons.
cepted alternates of $66,010($2,THE GENERAL c o n t r a c t o r
213,889 total). They were some
gave
a completion time of 18
$41,000 under the next lowest
base bidder, Granger Construc- months in his bid, which, If construction begins soon, would
tion Co.
finish up the building mid-year
J The plumbing, heating and ven- of thel968-69schoolyear.School
tilating contract was awarded to
officials, however, feel It will be
j
^
later In that school year or the
Related Story,
start of the 1969-70 school year
Picture on Page 2-A
before It Is in use.
Ethe Andy J. Egan Co., Inc., of
There were four general conjGrand Rapids on a base bid of tracting bids, four for plumbing,
, '$816,480 plus accepted alternates, heating and ventilating and five
'*' jof $20,300 ($836,780'total).
for electrical. The bidders and
their base bids were:
i
J THE ELECTRICAL contract
General contract: Clark Conjwas won by Glover Electric Co. struction Co. of Lansing $2,147,of Fowlerville on a base bid of 879; Granger Construction Co. of
$298,000 plus accepted alternates Lansing $2,188,000; M i l l e r of $27,873 ($225,873 total). '
Davls Qo. of Kalamazoo $2,333,j The total construction cost of 000; and Granger Brothers, Inc.
|$3,376,542 works out to $18.65 of Lansing $2,467,000.
per square foot for the 181,000
Plumbing, heating and ventilasquare foot building, just about on ting; Andy J. Egan Co. of Grand
the button for what architect Rapids $816,4801 United Piping
Guido Binda and Associates of and Erecting Co. of L a n s i n g
The Mid - M1 c h 1 g a n District
I Battle Creek had figured.
$848,760; Hendrickson Plumbing
i The school board's smiles and and Heating of Ionia $915,406; H e a l t h Department's Monthly
ithe jovial atmosphere that en- and Holwerda-Huizinga Co. of free immunization clinic will be
next Wednesday, Mayl7,lnSt.:
veloped their meeting after the Grand Rapids $920,450.
Johns.
bid opening reflected their feelElectrical contract: G l o v e r
ings about the prices. They had Electric Co. of F o w l e r v i l l e
The clinic will run from 1:30
'feared the bids might come in $298,000; Root Electric Co. of to 4 p.m. in the basement of
higher than planned, as did the Lansing $321,950; Fox Electric the St. Joseph Catholic Church.
elementary school bids.
Co. ot Lansing $321,443; Mar- Immunization s h o t s (including
The overall cost of the high tin Electric Co. of Lansing $354^,- measles vaccine), vaccinations
school will be $3,554,914, fig- 800; and Atherton Electric of and tuberculin, skin tests will be
uring in $178,372 in architectual Saginaw $360,443,
given to both children and adults.
and supervisory fees to Binda and
Associates, Additional money is
available for contingencies and a
' paved parking lot. (See accompanying story for breakdown on
expenditures from the bond issue.)

Architects

three-dimensional

Immunization
clinic May 17

SCHOOL OFFICIALS emphasized the favorable bids will allow
the inclusion of f a c e t s of the
building the board f e e l s are
necessary to making a complete
building. Many of the alternates
were listed as such in the event
bids came in too high and they
had to be left out.
One of the important alternates
selected was a gymnasium balcony addition at a cost of $47,900,'This will provide additional
seating for the gym as well as
an additional teaching station and
an area for wrestling and gymnastics practice sessions. It was
in the original plans.
The board* also chose to carpet the libraryfloor In the central
circular "pod* area. This will
cost $7,000 but Involves most of
a circular area approximately 72
feet In diameter. Architect Binda
pointed out the quieting effect the
carpeting will have on the library, and the board agreed with
,hls recommendation.
, ANOTHER OF THE alternates
,was for paving the driveway in
'front of the school (to the north
'side nearest Sickles S t r e e t ) .
Binda is seeking to obtain a better price on another alternate of
paving the parking lot on the west
side of the school.
Other alternates accepted included an incinerator for $3,800}
- electric water coolersfor $3,000;
, lighting of the front drive for an
I additional $3,873}'five lights in.

— Qufdo A;'Bifida & Associates, aVclfifects"

City registration
deadline May 22
Residents of St. Johns have
until 8 p.m. Monday, May 22,
to register for the June 21 special election.
Registration is at the Municipal Building Monday through Friday during regular office hours.
On the ballot will be a proposal to establish a 20-mill tax
limit* A similar proposal was
defeated April 11.

view shows unique design of new St Johns High School
4

County to set up own
mental health board
r

The board of supervisors voted Tuesday to set up a 12-man
county mental health board to provide mental health services for

Maple Rapids
man crash victim

Clinton County recorded its
third traffic fatality of the year
early Monday evening when Floyd
Bishop, 51, of Maple Rapids was
killed as his pick - up t r u c k
smashed into a tree a quartermile east of Maple Rapids.
Mr Bishop was dead at the
scene of the accident, according
to Coroner Van Hoag, Mr Bishop

SITE OF 3rd FATALITY
•' * CLINTON COUNTY

traffic deaths
,. slnca Jahxfaryi* 1097
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THE NEW MENTAL health program for the county grows
out of the recent merger of the Lansing Child Guidance Center—
which had provided services for Clinton County and which had
county representation on its board—and the Ingham Mental
Health Board.
Clinton County was informed it could continue to receive the
same mental health services from the new merged organization,
but it would no longer have representation on the governing board.
This aspect of the merger didn't set well with Clinton County
supervisors and interested parties, and it was decided to proceed under Act 54, Public Acts of 1963 as amended by Act 4,
Public Acts'of 1966 and form a county board,
Shepard, in commenting on the resolution, pointed out the
12-man board, when appointed by the chairman of the board of
supervisors, may find through Investigation it would be best to
contract for mental health services with the Ingham Board. But
by doing it this way, he said) the county could have a say in how
its money was being spent.

apparently lost control of his
west-bound truck and it left the
right side of the road and struck
the tree at 6:33 p.m. Monday..
He had lived 22 years in Maple
Rapids and prior to that in Bannister. He was a retired Sealed
Power Corp. employee.
FUNERAL SERVICES w e r e
scheduled today (Thursday) at
3:30 'p.m. at the Abbott Chapel
of the Osgood Funeral Home in
Maple Rapids. The Rev Rudy
Wittenbach of the First Methodist Church will officiate. Burial will be in Sowels Cemetery.
Mr Bishop was born Sept. 3,
1915, at Onaway, Mich"., the son
of Claude Leroy and Estella R.
Cartwright Bishop1. He attended
schools in Bannister and graduated from Bannister High School.
He was a veteran of World War
IL He was affiliated with the Bannister Methodist Church.
'He married Hazel Hicks Nov.
19, 1937, in St. Johns.' '
Surviving are his wife of Maple Rapids; four daughters, Mrs
Sharon Johnson of Ithaca, .Mrs
Sandra Childers of Alma, Mrs
Dianne Tipton and Mrs Judy
Tinson of Maple Rapids; one son,'
Gary of St, Johns; 16 grandchildren; his parents, Mr and Mrs
Claude Bishop of Elsie; one sister, Mrs Viola Mayers of* Oakley; and two brothers, Claude W.
of St. Johns and Howard of Flushing.

county residents separate from control of the Ingham County
v
Mental Health Board.
The result may be, however, that the Ingham unit will be
contracted to make the actual services.
The supervisors' action Tuesdav came after Health Committee Chairman Gerald Shepard of Bath Introduced a resolution
calling for the formation of the county's own "Clinton County
Community Mental Health Services Board." His motion to accept
the resolution then carried by a unanimous voice vote.

LAST YEAR, SHEPARD said, the Lansing Child Guidance
Center serviced 80 adults and children from Clinton county j and
county payments in total for mental health services amounted to
around $10,000.
,The 12-man board, according to the public^acts, would include a representative number of people from all walks of life
in the county—including not more'than four elected officials.
By having its own board, the county would be eligible for
state monetary grants in the amount of 75 per cent of necessary
program expenditures.
No appointments for the new board have, yet been made.

St Mary's school dedicated

BISHOP ALEXANDER ZALESKI BLESSES ST. MARY'S SCHOOL

WESTPHALIA - Most Rev a library, two special education
Alexander Zaleskl, bishop of the rooms, two offices, two supply
Lansing diocese, was in West- rooms and a teacher's lounge in
phalia Tuesday morning tfor the the new school.
dedication of St. Mary's School.
Teaching the students are five
Bishop Zaleskl blessed t h e Sisters of Christian Charity (the
grade school that was begun ln^C-rder has'beenteachinginWe'stJanuary of 1966 and occupied phalla for 94 years), six lay
last Nov. 3. The new building teachers and the assistantprlest
replaces the building on the east of the parish, who teaches r e side of the street.
'
ligion to the sixth, seventh and '
THERE ARE 14 class'rooms, eighth grades,.
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Lansing m a n fined
Jerry K. LigWoot, 29, of Lansing was fined $75 plus cost of
$18.70 In Municipal Judge Alba*
Wert's court Friday on a charge
of Impaired driving. Llghtfoot
was arrested on US-27 In Olive
Township.

Clinton County News
•

' Want. Ads4' *
-bring fast results
Phone 224-2361:

Jackson youth
fined, jailed
Patrick R.Parker, 19, of Jackson was fined on four separate
charges and sentenced toatleast
15 days In the county jail after
his arrest early Monday.
Justice of the Peace Gordon
Wlllyoung fined him: $25 plus
$22.40 and 10 days in jail for
minor In possession! $30 p i p
$10 costs for speeding; $10 plus
$2 costs for displaying license
of another; and $75 plus $19.90
costs and 15 days In Jail for
driving on a suspended license.
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Rear-end collision
brings driving citation

Dimes march
nets $5,150
Clinton County's annual March
of Dimes campaign has closed
after r e c e i v i n g a t o t a l of
$5,735*03 in contributions, a c cording to campaign Director
Robert LaFave.
Net receipts after expenditures were;$5,150,91. This compares to the 1965March ofDimes
net receipts of $4,870,55.
Receipts during the past campaign Included $102.05 f r o m
clubs and organizations; $160.01
from corporation gifts; $460,79
from schools; $2,905*38 from
mothers' march; $395,25 from
coin collectors; $1,208.88 from
March of Dimes mailers and other general mailings; $25 from a
teen skating p a r t y ; $403from
-March of Dimes bowling tournament; $49 from a March of Dimes
dance; and $25.67 from coffee day
donations.
Now that we have a seat belt, the
chauffeur seems to drive twice as
fast as he used to.

Raymond J. Kent, 52, of Lansing was ticketed for failure to
have vehicle under control after
It rammed the rear of another
driven by Donald R, Cox, 29, of
115 E. Front Street, Ovid, Saturday evening. No one was hurt.
The accident occurred on M-21
a half-mile west of DeWlttRoad.

li«
Remember Muni on her
special day with one of
these fine items. Come
in and choose today!

James E. Bartshe, 19, of Flint
was fined $50 plus $24,90 costs
Tuesday by Justice of the Peace
Gordon Wlllyoung on a pharge of
furnishing beer to minors. Bartshe was also sentenced to five
days in the county jail.

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT

^v[aa^J\innon i
FOR MOTHERS DAY GIFTS

St.* Johns High School architect Guido Binda (left) gestures as he makes
a point to the board of education during a light-hearted meeting following the opening of high school bids last Wednesda/ night. Holding the
picture of the high school is educational consultant Donald P. Sumrill.
Smiling man at the right is Asst. Principal Dwane Wirick.

Bids within
amount
set aside

flM0M

Flint man fined, jailed
for furnishing beer,

Summer classes
set for Red
Cross volunteers

The Clinton County unit of the
American Red Cross is starting
One of the big reasons St. Johns'
a summer sessionfor volunteers.
School Board members were so
There is no maximum age limit.
happy over the bids that came in
The training consists oftwo2l/2
last Wednesday was that the total
hour periods at the Mid-Michicost fell within the amount which
gan Red Cross Center in Lansing,
had been set aside from the $5.4
plus a one-hour local training
million bond issue for this, parperiod. All applicants must have
ticular project.
a certificate of good health from
The bond issue money, plus intheir own doctor and be able to*
terest earned from investing It
work 100 hours a year .'If the profor short terms, made $5,770,000
spective v o l u n t e e r ' s personal
available for the school district's
plans are seasonal the hours-may,
building program.
be planned to. compensate for
Actual expenditures to date tothem. Any group or organization
tal $1,630,813, the bulk of it, or
ROBERT D. DITMER
who want more complete infor$1,504,782, being for the eleRobert D. D i t m e r w a s
mentary achltect's fees; $7,525 elected president of the St, mation may arrange to have the
unit chairman, Mrs EdwardProfor a bond attorney; $4,600 for a Johns Chamber of Commerce
want, attend their meetings for a
financial consultant; $1,000 for
at the regular board meeting
question and answer period, or
qualification of bonds fee; $885 last Wednesday evening. Othany Individual may phone Mrs
for advertlslngforboads and con- er officers for the c o m i n g
Prowant for more details.
struction! $2,271 for surveyor; year will be Steven Hopko,
$628 for site borings; $18,315 for . vice president; James Moore,
There Is no physical or perWho Doesn't Want To Be V.I.P.
site purchases; and $5 20 for mis- secretary; and Hugh Wallace,
sonal p a t i e n t care required.
,
Says Gloria Swan son
cellaneous expenses.
Their duties Include delivering
treasurer. Leon Brewbaker,
For
Puritan
Forever Young . . . .
mall, plants, flowers, installing
past president, Roger Hamtelevision and handling visitors.
THE SCHOOL BOARD then es- montree, Brandon C, White,
And if we can't be V.I.P. . . . at least we can look as if
timated other upcoming expendi- John Rehmann and Don Roeswe are. Scrolls of an interesting swirling, rhythmic print
tures outside of building the high ner are the other members
Every woman thinks she has
of Arnei® triacetate jersey tents itself into Summer.
school. They included $450,000 of the Chamber board of disomething that her rivals, in the
for furniture and equipment for rectors. The .Chamber board. lUf warfare of sex, haven't.
-the -high-school;- $15,300-for.-re— <- discussed the problem of find"• " • - *"
- " " • " "[•"•''
modeling the^'present high school ing a part-time or full-time „-*
!shop'fornuse" as a Junior high secretaryL.tq' flllfcthe>vacancy \',
cafeteria; and $60,000" for1 site * created by the resignation of
development a r o u n d the high Mrs Betty Jane Minsky, and
school.
set this as one of the first
The estimated expenditures to objectives of the new board.
come totaled $525,300, making a
grand total of $2,156,113 of a c tual and estimated expenditures.
That left $3,613,887 available for
high school bids andplannlngfee.
The low bids and planning fee
totaled $3,554,914, leaving alittle
for contingencies.
The school board at its regular
meeting last night (Wednesday)
was expected to discuss items
left out of the elementary conAn anticipated request for the
tracts, particularly kitchen and board of supervisors to particiother Interior equipment.
pate in SU Johns' city recreation
program because of the l a r g e
number of county residents who
SATURDAY DEADLINE
use it never materialized TuesThis Saturday^May 13, is the •day.
deadline for filing nominating
A committee of attorney Tim
petitions for a place on the balGreen
and City Commissioners
lot in the June 12 school elections around the Clinton County Jeanne Rand andJohnFurrycanceled their scheduled appearance
area.
before the county board following
a late-evening decision Monday
to seek continued school district
participation in the city recreaSEA KING "AH1
LEADING LADY "B0"
FIRST LADY
tion program.
Sleek styling En a fine
High fashion styling.
'A dainty oval dial weats

72.98

f

8»8

997

Lur^e.. lull-mix beaters create larger mixing area, produce
better results in shorter time. Thumb tip speed control and
un-utT switch. Convenient heater ejector.

8-cup perc. Rrew selector,
"keep warm" heating unit,
Chrome plated copper.

WJL

FOR GRADUATION and

City drops
county
fund hunt

Lady S u n b e a m Shaver

CAN OPENER

WINK-AWAKE

699

488

1888

Micro-Twin j-lmver. I sale
for underarm frroominj.'.
other for leg sliawug.

Wakes you, shuts oil' with
a tap, wakes you again,
bighted dial. Wood-tone.

Put on can and start, opener does the rest automatically! Choice of colors.

EQUIPMENT
RENTALS

by the Hour or Day Swivel-Top Vac

3488
Twin-clean tool cleans
rugs, hare floors. With set
of attachments.

MANICURIST

Multi-Cooker

1888

1998

Electric beauty! Grooms
nails, aids in drying polish.
Handsome case.

No-stick Teflon coating.
Easy to clean-up. Buffet
style. Immersible.

*LAWN ROLLER
* LAWN SPREADER
*LAWN AIREATOR
* LAWN THATCHER
removes dead grass and debris imbedded in turf flying
just atop soil.

, * LAWN VACUUM
to pick up debris or to clean
up litter and lawn clippings.
Memi-ette Set

Electric

Knife

*POWER LAWN
' SWEEPER

CLOCK-RADIO

999

1299

1288

Heg. 812.95! t & 1^-pt.
covered saucepans and
Uy." ctiwrcd skillcl.

New small handle fits your
hand! 9 " slicing -blades.
Storage rack.

Wake to music automatically! Snooz-Alarm for extra "40 winks!"

Sale ends
May 13,1967

*EXTENSION LADDERS
* APPLIANCE CART
*STAPLE G U N
*SEWER CABLE

ALAN R. DEAN
HARDWARE

HARDWARE INC.
ST. JOHNS

224-3271

SU Johns
-Ph. 224-3271
Your V^S "Value Service"
r
Dealer
"

- — 1 ^

• •ft ".I, i

•*-t iPtCr"****
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waterproof* watch, 17
jewels, luminous, expansion band. White.
$39.95

a three diamond frame,
17 jewels, faceted crystals. White or Yellow.
$59.95
PIROUETTE

FROM $ 1 0 0

Lady Buxton looked back
and she turned
to antique bronze.
the FAMILY® PIN
by Felice
Each child's brilliant birthstone sparkles in this loving
tribute to Mom. Of alt the gifts
you could choose, this is the
one she wilt treasure most
Perfect for Grandmother, too.

CITY MANAGER Ken Greer
reported that all phases of the
recreation program in St. Johns
cost $76,499.19 d u r i n g fiscal
1965-66.
Last Tuesday night attorney
Green appeared before the city
commission and asked that segments of the recreation program
which the commissionhad cut because of anticipated lackof funds
be restored. He said a search
should be made for possible additional funds, and he agreed to
help'in the hunt.

Result: Our Convertible" Billfold and
Key-Talner* set, in antique bronze
lealher. It's so now, it-mokes antique
gold look old. {We also have antique
while and anliquo blue.) You get a
Windsor Rose on all o l them. And a
pure gold leaf. And a pure Fake diamond.
.

LADY BUXTON

ACGUTRON "417"
10K gold-filled, stainlcss-stcct back,
waterproof,! adjustable mesh bracelet with'fold-over buckle;" St 50.00

*Buxton Jewel Box *Elgm Decorative Wall Clocks
Compete with individually set * Diamond Pendants *Spide I Watch Bands simulated birth stones. .
*Necklaces, Pined and Pierced Earings $1.00 ana* up
ONLY $ Q 9 5
*Brir.ish Sterling Cologne *Pitlow Decorative Lamps
beautifully gift boxed

HARR'S Jeve dry

THE COUNTDOWN
Take time, to think twice before you speak and you'll only
have half as much to say.
i

—

21 Jewel performance.
Smart tapered expansion
b r a c e l e t , Yellow or
White.
$49.95

MAYOR CHARLES Coletta,'
who was also involved in the
Monday night meeting, said the
decision resulted In part from
anticipated county budget problems this year and the fact other communities in the county
would in effect be asked to help
out the St. Johns recreation program if county mbney was put
into it.
The special committeedecided
to approach the school board and
ask for their continued participation in the cost of the recreation. For several years they
have been contributing $5,000
annually because many of the
users of the park> pool and recreation facilities are school district residents outside the city.

23 Year's Experience In Selling Fine Diamonds in the Clinton'Area
144 N . C l i n t o n

f

v•

• S t . Johns

224-7^43
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Road commission problems spotlighted

Jayceettes hunt
Derby queen

The Clinton County Road Commission presented Its annual r e port for 1966 to the, board of s u pervisors Tuesday m o r n i n g ,
pointing up constant pressure of
rising costs of operation in com
parlson to receipts.
Equally interesting to supervisors were the dire predictions
of what 1967 will be like in view
of the past winter's snows and
the spring break-up of roads,
"The extra cost of snow r e moval and patching will h a m string us all year." Road Commission Clerk Don Ewing told
the board. "We're in bad shape
a s far as the summer program
Is concerned."
ENGINEER - MANAGER A.
Lester Dragoo, who is leaving
the road commission for a s i m ilar job In Osceola County June
1, pointed out the program is in
trouble not only because of finances but also because of wet
weather which has delayed t h e
start of not only new construction but* of r e p a i r s and routine
maintenance.
Supervisor Norman Thelen of
Riley Township inquired as to
why scraping of roads couldn't
be done now when other construction was being delayed. Dragoo
said it would do no good to Just
push mud around, that what was
licGvtSu rirss drying weatuer so
this could be done.
Supervisor E a r l B a r k s of
Olive T o w n s h i p suggested a
deeper scraping, p o s s i b l y by
road graders, to get rid of the
chatter bumps on graveled roads.
Dragoo said this could be done
with dryer road beds. "We have
to have the right amount of moisture to hold the shaping," he
said. .
THE ROAD COMMISSION represented at the board meeting Tuesday by Ewing, Dragoo
and Commissioners B e r n a r d

A GOOD DAY FOR BIKE LICENSING
Bicycles by the hundreds got their 1967 licenses pur on them in St. Johns
Saturday as the St. Johns Exchange Club supervised the program at the
municipal building. Exchangite Ed Sulka and police officer JLyle French
stand ready to lend a hand to Tom Tucker, 12, Bryan O'Connell, I I , and
Terry Tucker, 10, as they put their new licenses on outside city Hall. The
total number of licenses issued Saturday was'352.
Zeeb and Roy Davis—was informed it will be receiving r e s olutions from DeWitt Township
and the DeWitt Board of Education s e e k i n g Improvement to
roads and the Shavey Road bridge
in the high school area.
The road commission's 1966
report was accepted. It showed
total receipts and operating e x penditures of $1,029,821,54 —
the second year in a row over
$1 million.

D&C STORE
ST. JOHNS

Mother's Day Musts
Beautifully Boxed

CHOCOLATES
99*

o

$i

09

GREETING CARDS
Gift W r a p , Ribbon, Bows
Gift Boxes
No Discount Claims-Just Everyday Low Prices

Road construction is falling
behind the desired pace, Ewing
said, because .of Increasingly
high maintenance costs.
Ewing, in his summary comments on the annual report, had
this to say:
"Revenue continues to r i s e ,
but costs seem to go up much
faster. This Is reflected in the
decrease in operating funds of
nearly. $42,000. This difference
is not critical, as our cash p o sition is still good.
"THE REAL PROBLEM is the
-trend. Labor costs are going to
be much higher for 1967 as the
pay increases and fringe benefits given under the new contract a r e the largest ever.
"Traffic continues to increase,
especially in the southern part
of our county, and demands for
more and more service are very
persistent. The only answer i s
more revenue, and we hope the
legislature will do something
about it this year. The newhigh-^
way bills will provide an in-*
crease in Motor Vehicle Highway Funds that will help but
will still be inadequate for high
mileage rural counties like ours.
"One ofthe more critical problems we face is the local road
bridges. Local road construction
requires matching funds and this
usually means township money.
But the cost of construction of
bridges Is now so high that only
the very small projects could fit
Into a township budget. Some
other source of revenue with a
long range plan Is necessary b e fore this problemcan be solved. 9
IMPOSSIBLE
There's plenty of room for all
of us in this world, but not all
can have front row seats.

for every Mother in your life . . .
Flowers by Woodbury's

Clinton County girls between
Emotionally 'deprived children
the ages of 11 and 15 years have lack the emotional support a
until May 22 to enter the annual child needs to feel he Is a worthcontest for the title of Miss Soap while person, Is loved for himBox Derby.
self and that life i s worth living.
The contest, held in conjunction with the big Clinton County
Soap Box Derby each "year, Is
sponsored by the St. Johns Jayceettes. M r s Roger Hammontree
Is in charge this year*
Girls from all over the county
are eligible for the contest. Each
contestant must write an essay on
'How I Am More Fortunate Than
Deprived Children and What I
Could Do To Help These Chllren." The essays must be at
least 25 words in length and must
•be written by the contestant herself.
THE TOP 10 contestants in the
Miss Soap BoxDerbyContestwill
be selected from the best essays.
Those' girls will then be given
cannlsters to collectfundsforthe
Jayceette pro]ect,of helping culREV JOHN ALEXANDER
turally and emotionally deprived
children. The glrjs will earn one
vote for each nickel collected.
The five girls who turn In the
most money to Mrs Hammontree
by June 5 will become finalists
and will meet for dinner with
The Rev John Alexander, a s judges who will pick the Queen= sociate sxscutlvo secretary of
Her name will be announced on the National Association of ConSoap Box Derby day June 11.
gregational Christian Churches^
Application blanks have been, will be speaker at the 11 o'clock
distributed to area schools. They \yorship serviceatFirstCongremust be returned, with the essay, gational Church this Sunday, May
to Mrs Hammontree at 806 W. 14. Rev Mr Alexander's sermon
McConnell Street,St. Johns 48879 will be "Keeper of the Springs."
by'May 22.
The Rev Gerald Churchill, minThe - J a y c e e t t e s have for ister of the SU Johns church,
several years contributed money will preside at the service.
to projects to help culturally and
The Rev Mr Alexander directs
emotionally deprived children. the work of the Congregational
According to Mrs Hammontree Missionary Society throughout
they are children who lack in cul- the world. He came to his p r e s tural experiences and material ent position last February from
possessions which contribute to the pastorate of First Congregaa child's interest in and success tional C h u r c h , Marshalltown,
Iowa.
in school and happiness in life.

Clinton eligible '
for disaster loans
* U.S. Senator Philip A. Hart
announced last week that Clinton
County has been added to the list
of Michigan counties eligible for
federal d i s a s t e r loans as a
result of the April 21 tornadoes*
Clinton County householders
who suffered damage will be
eligible for loans for repairs
and replacement at 3 per cent
Interest and at terms up to 30
years, Hart reported.
Roland Whitney of the Farmers
Home Administration office at

Congregational
official speaker
here Sunday

Rotarians honor
talent show winners
St. Johns Rotarians last week
paid tribute to the winners in
their April 27-29 Y o u t h Talent
and Hobby Exhibit by presenting
them their prize savings certificates and hosting them at dinner.
Four of the six top winners
were able to be present. They included age group winners Linda
Davis In the 17-18 age group,
Edmon' Cheeney in the 15-16
age bracket, Tom Wagonschutz
In the 12-14 age group , and
Steve Van Vleet in the 9-11
group. They each received $25
savings certificates from talent
show Chairman Bruce Fowler.
The two best - of - show
winners, Kathy Bashore of, St,
Johns High School and Michael
Beagle of Bath High School, were
unable to be present.

Monday was World
Red Cross Day
Red Cross workers here and
throughout the United States a r e
joining his week and next with
their counterparts in 107 other
1
countries in tribute to the memory of the great 19th century
humarHarlan, HenriDunant(1828
-1910), Swiss-born philanthropist who founded the international organization of mercy In Geneva In 1863.
Ithaca said last week the loans
are available to homeowners who
are unable to obtain loans lo-**
cally.

Choose a Mom pleasing gift from. .

HOSE . . . . LOO up
GLOVES . . 2.00 up
BLOUSES . . 3.95 up
SCARVES sfa°frM .00
PURSES . . . 5.00
SLIPPERS . . .4.00 ,
ROBES . . . . 4.00 up
SLIPS

I-.

4.00

Beautiful Selection of Lingerie

APPLICATION
•Age-

Name —
Address-

-Grade-

School-—
Parents Slgnaturel—i-UUi,
-,

-Phone•

,

St. Johns
tti-i-.-i-.i-- _ 1

Treat Mother Like a Queen!
7S: &stA

Buy Her some of her favorite

-,«.«* w ~ *

Perfumes or Dusting Powders
Intimate
Spray Mist
2 1/4 oz. 3 . 5 0

Tweed
Sheer Tweed
2oz.

Ambush
Spray Cologne

2^00

3oz.

t?#i%fe
*&-**"*

3.00

Hallmark
Stationer or Notes
59<J to 2.00
Ladies' Timex Watches
9.95 to 50.00

on Mother's Day
Sunday, May 14
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Give Her a

Corsage
of
•ORCHIDS

Sander's and Whitman's Chocolates

•GARDINIAS

Hallmark

•CARNATIONS

4

We will send flowers to wherever your mother may be I

Mother's Day Cards

Woodbury Flower Shop

PARR'S Rexall P H A R M A C Y
Corner of Clinton and Walker

"Quality Is Our T r a d e m a r k "
3 2 L N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4151
-*

Serving St. Johns over 30 years

Phone 224-2837
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New cheerleader
squads chosen
at St. Johns High

to get U of M
Scholarships
0000 000

000

David E. Wells of'Rodney B.
Wilson High School, St. Johns and
Jean1 Ann Wleber of PewamoWestphalia C o m m u n i t y High
School were selected as r e cipients of scholarships.awarded
by the University of Michigan,

MBC

Mr and Mrs St. Johns
7

0000 0000

W'^

D

T£U

By GAY BOND
St. Johns High School

Sutyeel !o tatm) on reVen* ilda

The scholarships, announced
Thursday, (to day) by Ivan Parker, associate director of student
financial aids, range from $50
honor entrance awards to a max' lmum of $696. In some cases,
awards were combined with state
competitive' scholarships and
federal educational opportunity
grants to assure sufficient aid.
SELECTIONS WERE made bv
the C o m m i t t e e on University
Scholarships with the assistance
of alumni Interviewers and high
school counselors. Studentswere
selected on the basis of character, c i t i z e n s h i p , academic
achievement and potential for
success in their chosen field of
study. Stipends, were set according to financial need.

We have a beautiful selection of
HOSE, GLOVES, SCARVES, PURSES
BLOUSES, LINGERIE and Other Gift Ideas

Carol Ann Shop
tn

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

Most of the awards were provided by the U-M Regents-Alumni Scholarship program. Other
awards include those provided by
foundations, corporate programs
and friends of the University.

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S
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CREE/S 16 f t . BEAUTY with . . . .
*
*
*
*
*
*

$1333

75-lb. Icebox
* 3-burner Gas Plate
Gas Heater
* 12-gal. Water Tank with Hand
Gas Light
»
Pump.
12-volt/MO-voIt Interior Lights
Sewer Hose Pump * Electric Brakes .
Plus Many More Optional Equipment Available

YOU TRAVEL BEST
'''-A

V*«?
Lv'**' * V * s f *

***"*

KA

lfif<?'%*&9t
j*&,

6 share role of 'Top 5'
scholastically at P-W High

BEE'S

CREE'S BUILT BEST

§# c7? n 9 SWF $ s"

Pewamo-Westphalia High School's top graduates scholastically: left
to right, f r o rit r o w , M a r y A n n Piggott and Jenny 'Wood; back row,
Glenn Schafer, Debi Cook, Miriam Spencer and Louie Thelen.

PEWAMO - WESTPHALIA The top six seniors scholastically at Pewamo-Westphalia High
School have been named by the
principal's office. P-W names no
valedictorian o r salutatorian,
preferring to honor the top five
students every year; this year
the top five grade-points involved six students.
They areDeborah Cook, Mary
Ann Piggott, Glenn Schafer, Miriam Spencer, Louie Thelen and
Jennifer Wood.
Deborah Cook is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs Fred. Cook of
R-l, Pewamo. She plans to study
computer programming at Ferris State College for two years,
then two more years at MSU for
a degree In computer science.
She has taken part In madrigal
singing, c h o r u s , dance band,
cheerleading, Girls A t h l e t i c
Assn.,rFjUtur&.^Homemakers oi
America'i Junior Classical League^fo¥ehslSsJ^ophotn&re class
president, yearbook staff as
business manager and has been
piano accompanist. Debl has r e ceived awards for outstanding Improvement in chorus, all A's In
English, 11th grade district winner in forenslcs, 10th grade district and regional winner in forenslcs, 11th grade first place
in Algebra n division in matt
rally.
MARY ANN, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Gerald Piggott, of R-2,
Portland, went to Maria Immaculate Academy In WUmette, HI.
for her freshman and sophomore
years. She Is planning to go to
MSU to prepare for teaching and
counselling. She has received the
Daughters of the American Revolution award, a c h e m i s t r y
award, advanced algebra award,
English, second and third place
ribbon in League Math Conference Meet. She has received
physical fitness awards. Her activities include choir as secretary, Girls Athletic Assn. secretary, Future Teachers .Yice

> " '<

The Owosso

PINES
RESTAURANT
Wk&yH
^

%%W%z$fM

Stop In and see Thelma, from
the Frosty Mug, owner of the
Pines.

president, student council secretary, Science Club two years,
Junior Classical League, layout
editor of the yearbook^ and Performing Arts Club,
Glenn Schafer, son of MrsErmallne Schafer, lives on R-l,
Pewamo. Planning to attend MSU,
he will major in mechanical engineering. He has received an
award for outstanding chemistry
student; and has been on the first
team all-league basketball plus
first team all-tournament team
in St. Pat's Christmas Tournaments. For two years he has been
class president. He was co-editor of yearbook,amemberofthe
Science Club for four years,
basketball four years and baseball two years. In Ms senior ,
year he was also a member of
the Drama Club and took part in
forenslcs.
i Miriam Sjaencejr is, the daugh-,?
"ter of Mr and* Mrs James* Spender of Pewam6':;Sh,e'<plan's t6 be^!
•

" l . 1 1 . . . ' , . .1

Jll , M-4,'^ t l l l t l f - t

•»(_,«'*

come an elementary teacher. She,

has been a member of FHA,
FTA, Glee Club, Chorus, Junior
Classical League, treasurer and
president, band treasurer for
two years, madrigal singers,
dance band, and science fair.
LOUIE THELEN, son of Aloysius ThelenofWestphalia,plans
to major In mathematics at MSU.
He was freshman class treasurer, president of the student council and Varsity Club president.
His great achievement was to r e ceive honorable mention In the
National Merit contest.
Jennifer Wood," daughter of Mr
and Mrs Donald Wood, of. R-l,
Pewamo, plans to attend Aquinas
College In Grand Rapids where
she would like to major in English for a teaching degree. She
received an award in geometry.
Jenny Is editor of the Pirate's
Log, assistant Future Teachers
treasurj?r>srP,e r f o,_r mjo>n. g Aijtp
Company, Girls Athletic, Assru,;
student, council, Future/Ho^nejfj
makers of America^

IN BRIEF
.Alan F. L l e t z k e , a DeWltt
electrical engineering major at
Michigan State University was
recently honored at a dinner
given by President Dr John A.
Hannah for 468 students who
achieved an all-A record during
, the winter t e r m . . •
Rose M a r y Simon of R-l,
Pewamo has been recognlzedfor,
her all-A average during the winter term at Lansing Community
College,..
Dr A. N. Sauders, who has offices at 204 N. Oakland Street in
St. Johns, attended the annual
convention of the Michigan state
Chiropractic Assn. in Detroit
last week. Dr Sauders is a member of the association's ethics
committee.. .
The St. Johns Public Schools'
annual rural school music festival will be held May 18 at 8p.m.
In the high school gymnasium...
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Sexton
of 105 N. Swegles Street, SU
Johns, were among the 700 parents attending the annual Parents'* Weekend April 29-30 at

Adrian College. Their daughter
Mary Elizabeth Is a sophomore
planning to major in languages at
Adrian, a 122-year-old Metho-_
dlst-related liberal arts college. . .
Michigan travel events listed
- by the Michigan Tourist Council
for the next week i n c l u d e the
National Mushroom Hunting Contest at Boyne City Saturday and
Sunday; the 17th annual Bear
River Canoe Race at Walloon
Lake-Petoskey on Sunday; and
Blossomtlme at St. Joseph-Benton Harbor May 14 through 20...'
The Holland Tulip Festival begins next Wednesday at Holland
and runs through May 2 0 . . .
* The Michigan State Police will
hold their 11th annual open house
at each post Wednesday, May 24
(Hospitality Day of Michigan
Week). This year the occasion
Is of special significance because
the department is observing its
golden anniversary. V i s i t i n g
hours at the East Lansing post,
714 S. Harrison Road, will be
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

After hard weeks of exhilarating exercises, tumbling and
tense moments of judging, the
19B7-68 varsity and junior varsity cheerleading squad was
chosen. The varsity squad consists of five junior girls. They
are: Patti O'Leary, M a r l e n e
Stoddard, S h a r o n Llszewskl,
Lexa Swatman and Carol Morriss. The JV squad is comprised
of Melanie Bond, Ellen Green,
Sue Koenigsknecht, Alice Villareal, Cindy Hollis and Mary Pat
Slrflne.
Several members of the Wilson
Torch staff traveled to Dines
Restaurant last Thursday night.
May 4. They attended the ninth
annual Journalism honors banquet sponsored by The S t a t e
Journal and Sigma Delta Chi.
The head foreign correspondent
of UPL John N. Fallon, flew In
from New York to be the main
speaker.
Those receiving awards for
excellence were Jerry Lewis for
feature writing, Chuck Stockwell
for editorials, and Phil Anderson
for photography. Those receiving

Symphonic band
earns ' rating
The St. Johns High' School'
Symphonic Band recently received a "U" rating at the State
MSBOA Festival at Wyoming
Park High School.
The St. Johns group had earned
a "I" rating at the district festival to win a trip to the state
contest. Judges at the state contest were Ernest O. Caneva,
Keith Stein and William Moffitt
and Russell Brown.
St. Johns Band Director Walter
Cole commented that "This is one
of the finest bapds I liave had
the privilege of conducting.
These boys and girls are very
dedicated to the school and music department."

\ )

honorable mentions were'Jerry
Lewis and John .Gretzlnger for
sports; Judy Williams for'edl-,
torlals; Kathy Bashore for feature writing; and Duane Downing
for newswriting.
A Senior will be a rarity around
the, halls of good old RBW as
they will have packed their bags
to parts unknown this Friday,
May 12. This day is dedicated
as Senior Skip Day. Most Seniors stretch this day-long affair
to a thrilling weekend and do not
re-appear until late Sunday night.
Time has rolled past fast and
with the school year approacing
to an end, the Awards Assembly
comes in focus.
This year the Awards Assembly will be held next Tuesday,
May 16. It will start second hour
and progress until noon. The first
part of the assembly the National
Honor Society will initiate new
members. The rest of the program will consist of presenting
awards of cheerleading, sports,
music, etc.

Riley Lutheran
ladies met-April 3
St. Peters Lutheran • Ladies
Aid of Riley held their regular
meeting April 3 starting with a
potluck dinner at the parish hall.
Pastor Voorhees conducted.the
devotions. Devotions w e r e also
held for the silver anniversary
of the Lutheran Women's Missionary League. A report of the
LWML Rally held at Good Shepherd of Lansing was given by
Dorothy Pasch.
The following LWML officers
were elected: Ellen M a r t e n ,
president and Marsha Sehlke,
secretary and treasurer. .
A THANK YOU notefromlrene
Witt was read.
It was decided to buy two
large ashtrays' for the hall.
Next meeting wUl be a picnic
at the park June 17 with mite
boxes due then since there is
to be no meeting In July.

Spring Fashions Come Alive
"Wiih our *•
Custom Care
Dry Cleaning
The whole family w i l l
take on a bright
new look.
FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY

ANTES CLEANERS
Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
108 W. Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4529

\>

PLUSH, BEAUTIFUL
1967 CHEVROLET CAMERO

Dining Room
2:00 $1.25
including Gourmet T a b l e ,
8 salads and appetizers, four
hot entrees. /

O N BOTH! See Us For A G r e a t Spring Trade

NIGHTLY
BUFFET DINNER 6 to 9
$1.75

on a 1967 CHEVROLET, OLDSMOBILE or CREE

You may also order from our
Menu and still enjoy the Gourmet Table.

BEE'S

(

CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE

Beoutiful

Banquet Rooms
Check our prices before y.ou
book that wedding reception
or business banquet. We cater
to parties of all sizes.

JOHNS

Office D o w n t o w n : Phone 224-T2345

In sparkling, shining Corfam* that
will never chip or crack and cleans
with the touch, of. a damp cloth.
Set on a versatile slim mid heel.

ECONOMY SHOE STORE

E. M-21 OWOSSO

Auto Farm-South U S - 2 7 , Ph. 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5
m

Air Conditioned, *
BEE'S BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

\

BUFFET LUNCH 11:00 to

BEE'S DEAL BEST

ST.

Your kind of s h o e -

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

•Coffam \\ DuPont'i fHJi'iKftd ifodtmorlf tor
i l l mwmad* paiomaik thot,opp*t molarlol,

First In Foot Fashions with Brand Names
121 N. Clinton, ST. JOHNS, also Owosso and Durand

I*
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Local artist
, in Mother's
Day Concert

The Lansing Choral Society,
In its eighth season, will present Rossini's "Stabat Mater"
and a Bach motet, "Praise the
Lord All Ye Nations," Sunday
afternoon, May 14, at the Everett High School Auditorium at
4 p,m. under the baton of Tom
O. Thompson.
Phyllis, Rice of rural St. Johns
-will be mezzo-soprano soloist in
the "Stabat Mater." This is Mrs
Rice's fourth season as soloist
with the Choral Society. She has
• ' appeared assoloistintheirpresentation of the M o z a r t "Requiem," H a n d e l ' s "Israel in
Egypt" arid "St. Paul" by Mendelssohn. Mrs Rice has been a
private pupil of tenor, Harold
Haugh, at' the U n i v e r s i t y of.
Michigan of Ann Arbor, for the
past five years. She has made
recent appearances in Jackson
at the Convenanter Fine Arts
Festival .and in a Shakespeare
program-for Tuesday Musicale.
She received raye reviews in the
title role of Menottl's "The Medium" with the Michigan State Untt versity Opera Workshop. She is
'
a recltalist and teaches voice
privately., Mrs Rice is also the
contralto soloist at The Peoples
Church, East Lansing.
SOPRANO . SOLOIST will be
Karen Emens Smith of Lansing
who studies with Ralph Herbert
at the .University of Michigan.
Currently she records children's
records withaNewYorkpubllsher and teaches voice in her home.
Dean Wilder, tenor of Idaho,
a student of Goldovsky', studies
e x t e n s i v e l y in America and
abroad. A leading tenor with the
Goldovsky Opera Company, he
t has a p p e a r e d with numerous
. symphony orchestras and is currently with the Berlin Opera
•Company in Germany.
Robert Hale, bass, of Boston,
- Mass., was winner of 1962 NATS
"Singer of the Year? award and
twice won Metropolitan Opera
auditions. His coaches include
Gladys Miller of the N.ew England Conser.vatory<and Frederic
Popper of the NBC Opera. He
was recently awarded a Rockefeller Foundation Grant and is
under contract to the New York
City Opera Company.
OVID YOUNG, professor of
organ and piano at Olivet Naz, arene College/:. Kanlgicepj; HI.,
*' Is a regular accompanist .for
Hale and Wilder and will accompany the Bach motet on the
harpsichord.
These five artists recently
toured with Thompson and,his
Everett -High School Choir In
Indiana, Illinois and west e r n
Michigan performing the Rossini "Stabat Mater," Members '
of the Lansing Symphony Orchestra will accompany.

State scholarships
for 10 DeWitt seniors
Ten DeWitt High School graduating seniors received State of
f, Michigan scholarships totaling
$2,595 this' month.

Award of excellence
from Federation
St Johns Morning Musicale was
one of the clubs of Michigan to
earn a two star double ribbon
award of excellence from the
National F e d e r a t i o n of Music
Clubs for their participation in
the Parade of America Music
during February. The publicity,
the proclamation of the mayor and
the schools and churches who
participated all helped the club's
rating.
St. Johns r a n k e d eighth in
points during the year among 52
Michigan clubs although it is one
of the smaller ones.
Mrs Basil Deibert, president}
Mrs R i c h a r d Amstutz, state
achievement chairman and Mrs
George H. Brooks, state chairman of Parade of Music, attended
one day of the sessions at Grand
Rapids and gave their reports.'
Mrs Brooks .received a special
award for service to music and
her name and history was placed
in "Who's Who in Music," a book
published by the National Federation of Music Clubs.
MRS JERRY C. HAYNES

Hnvrifts -Tnk> or v n w s
•

—

/

—

^

repeated Saturday
ELSIE - Jill Llnna Tabor became the bride of Jerry CHaynes
of rural Oakley at 2 Saturday
afternoon, May 6, at the Eureka
Congregational
Christian
Church, Rev Jack Barlow officiated at the double ring ceremony.
The bride is the oldest daughter of Mr and Mrs Burton Tabor
of Elsie. Her husband Is the son
of Mr and Mrs Richard Haynes
of rural Oakley, Mrs Otto Gower
was organist.
As the bride walked down the
aisle, she was wearing a full
length a-line gown of silk organza
over taffeta, featuring an empire
lace bodice with long sleeves and
a scalloped neckline edged with
sequins. Her detachable chapel
train was bordered with wide rose
point lace. The Illusion veil fell
from a petaled headpiece. She
carried a cascade bouquet of
white sweetheart roses, stephanotis" and ivy.
MRS JAM*ES SHfiJRPARt) of
Wheeler, a^causin of ,jthe<,br4de
was matron of honor .and .wore
a long gown of pale green with
embroidered empire waist of taffeta and' belled sleeves. Her veil
was held in place with a matching
green bow. She carried, a bou-quet of yellow daisies and ivy.
Rita Tabor, the bride's sister
and Kathleen Kindel were bridesmaids. They wore identical full
length gowns of yellow, designed
like the matron of honor's. Their
veils were caught in place with
matching yellow bows. Each carried a bouquet of white daisies
and ivy.
James ShepardofWheeler,was
the best man and Lee Grubaugh,
cousin of the bride and Kent
Kramer were groomsmen. Seating the guests were Gale Tabor,
l Phillip Grubaugh and Ronald Haynes,

Mother of the^groom wore a two
piece pale blue lace dress, she
also w o r e 'white accessories.
Their corsages were yellow orchids.
Following the ceremony, a reception was held in the church
parlor where; punch, ice cream
and afour-tiered white and yellow
wedding cake made by Mrs Allen
Oberlin were served to about
150'guests. * A yellow and green
color s c h e m e was c a r r i e d
MISS ARLENE SCHMITT
throughout. Helping with refreshments were Ann Remeriar and
The engagement of Miss
Beverly Flndley.
Arlene Schmitt to Alvin L,
Myers is announced by her
MRS KENNETH BAXTER of - parents, Mr and Mrs Julius
Flint, the bride's aunt cut and Schmitt. of 11210 Kent Street,
served the wedding cake. At- Fowler.
tending the guest book was Mrs
The bride - elect, a 1964
William Kosier, the bride's aunt g r a d u a t e of Fowler High
from North Lawrence,. Ohio, School,- is employed by the
After opening their gifts, the Secretary of State, Data Procbride and groom left for ahoney- ^ essing, as a tape librarian. moon In Canada and northern
Myers, son of Mr and Mrs
, Michigan.
Herman M^ers'of 560 S. Main,
j The bride is a graduate' of*J
Jovid-Elsle High School class of" uate- „of j-owler^igh School.
iil966 aii'd is employed at the school' He is employed by Oldsmolibrary. The groom is agraduate bile.
of Ashley School, class of 1964
A Sept. 9 wedding is being
and is employed In St. Charles. planned.
He also served two years in the
Navy.
The newlyweds will be at their
new home on M47 near Chesanlng
after May 17.

Recelvng the scholarships are
Linda.Fisher, Patsy Flak, Loui
Fritz; Sandra Hiatt, Margaret
Kowalk, Mae M o r r i s , David
THE MOTHER of the bride
Parker, Janet Smith, Richard wore a green lace, satin trimmed
Tomlinson and John Uschuk,
dress with white accessories.

Announcements

MRS Richard Amstutz was hostess to the St. Johns Morning
Musicale T h u r s d a y morning.
Continuing the A m e r i c a n folk
music theme, Mrs H. O. Lundy
read a paper on jazz, ragtime and
blues. •
^"Prelude W by Gershwin was
played by Mrs Deibert and Mrs t
Manning Bross sang "St. Louis
Blues* by Handy. 'Prelude in C
Minor* was played by Mrs Amstutz. Rhonda Woodbury played
*12th S t r e e t Rag" and 'Jack
Frost."
<
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Wednesday, May 17, at 8 p.m.
at Swegles Street School there
will be a demonstration of Rona
wig fashions under the supervision of Mrs Doris Feke. Music"
directed by Gordon Vandemark.
There will be door prizes and
refreshments. This will be under
the auspices of the Clinton
M e m o r i a l Hospital Auxiliary
Board in their membership* and
coronary care unit drive.

Mrs Alma Dutton of 804 S,
Swegles Street will be hostess
for the 'Mary Smith Union of
WCTU Monday evening, May 15,
at 7:30 p.m. It will be an open
meeting,
Current events in music were
*
*
told by Mrs Jeanne Bertoldl.
Chairman of the day was Mrs
The Brldgeville Community
Leo Maki. '
The annual spring luncheon is Aid will serve a turkey and dresslated for May 18 at the L & L sing supper* Friday, May 19, at
Restaurant, following a program the Brldgeville Community Hall.
at DePeal's Music Store at 10:30. Serving will begin at 5:30 p.m.

The WRC held a regular meeting and thimble party at the home
of Minnie Wright of N. Mead
Street, St. Johns, Tuesday, May
2.
During the business session
'two new members were Initiated,
Others get quick results •
Nora and Hazel Beebe. After with Clinton County. News
welcoming the new members into classified ads—you will, too!

0000

Mr and Mrs St

WlNAFREE

DISHWASHER

MR nomas DAY

t T M l MRM

INIURAMCtl

"Youf Prescription Headquarters"

will have the

Drawing for the

SHOP and COMPARE...
•••more
buy General Electric
than any other dishwasher

1:\
Vtti

Make Mother's Day one she will remember
with a new MOBIL MAID dishwasher

3-level wash action . . . Power
Tower, Power Shower, Power Arm
Completely automatic . . . Safe
for china, crystal, silver

Mobile Maid
Top Load Portable
All this
for only

Convenient Terms

See it

CENTER

'S

,
CALL:

DeWiTT, MICH.

Appliance Center

SATURDAY at 2 p.m.

Best Things
'•to life'"'.

HAROLD GREEN •'
RONHENNING
RICHARD HAWKS
224-7160 or 224-7279
STATE FARM LIFE INS, CO.

/•

NOTICE
KURT'S

No hand rinsing or scraping! J u s t
tilt off large or hard food scraps.
Built-in soft food waste disposer
liquefies all soft food, washes it
away down the drain.

Sunday evening dinner guests
of John and Roberta Albers were
' Mrs Ottlie Nobis of Fowler and
Mr and Mrs Julius' Nobis of
Mulr.
• ..'»

Phone 669-6445

GOOD
THRU

DISHWASHER SWEEPSTAKES

The following sixth grade' students of theSweglesStreetSchool
were on the honor roll for the
lifth marking period: Ann Barber,
Sharon Barnes, Janet DeWitt,
Eddie Jorae, Nancy Lewis, Alex
MacKinnon, Mary Placer, Maria
Signs, Tom Tucker, and John
Warstier.

* BOXED CANDY ^PERFUMES
* COLOGNES * PEN-PENCIL SETS
*.PLUS MANY OTHER LOVELY GIFTS
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FREE DISHWASHER

10 on honor roll
at Swegles School

Every Mother will be delighted when she's treated
to a gift from our selection • . . . the most feminine
gifts of all to choose from. On Mother's Day give
your favorite Mrs. a lovely gift from our store to
show her all' the things she is to you. Remember
her on her day with a special gift that will speak
of your love . . . . . all year through.

Johns

ENTER GENERAL ELECTRICS

Mr and Mrs Wesley Davis
of S t Johns announce the engagement of their daughter,
Carol Ann, to Dennis" Frank
Rozen, the son of Mrs Anna
Rozen of- Elsie and the late
' Frank Rozen.
The bride-elect is a senior at Ovid-Elsie HlghSchool.
Her fiance is a 1965 graduate
of Ovid-Elsie High School and
is. employed with the Rade-macher Construction Co.
No wedding date has been
announced.

MAY 14

.MBC

Subjoct lo temnon reverie ilde

Those planning to attend are
asked to bring their own table
service and a dish to pass. The
afternoon session will consist of
numbers by members and a talk
by a State Grange member.-

REMEMBER .
Your Mother on
Her Day, Sunday

000

0000 0000

MISS CAROL A. DAVIS

• >

000

•r

THEN

Clinton County Pomona Grange
will meet Wednesday, May 17,
at the Senior Citizen Drop-Ih
Center. The morning session
will begin at 11 and will be followed with a potluck dinner.

the Corps, the meeting was closed
in usual form. •
t
Cards were in play, with the
high prize going to Inez Bray
and low to Eileen Little.
The next meeting and thimble
party will be held at the home of
Katie M. Woodruff of 507 Euclid'
Street May 16.
'

2 members join
WRC May 2

I Announcements

SALES and SERVICE
220 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

•t:

Ph, 224-3895

•Wit
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POTTER — A boy, Dennis*
Jon, was born to Mr and Mrs <
David Potter of 5236, N. M-47, t
Owosso, May 6_ at Clinton Me- i
* morial Hospital'. She weighed 7 *,
pounds 2 ounces. The baby has '
one sister. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs John Potter of Owosso
and Mr andMrsArnoldSchreiber
of Bannister. The mother is the
former Betty Schreiber.

••

Mom WCT Love Fine CRYSTAL
by T I F F E N

by FOSTORIA.

MRS BARRY S . MAO DOWELL

MacDowell - Garlock

ROLDAN — A boy, Cualhemee
F. was born to Mr and Mrs
Herminio M. Roldan of 212 E.
Elm Street, Elsie, May 1 at
Clinton Memorial Hospital. He
weighed 7 pounds. The baby has
one sister. Grandparents are
Mrs Jane Garcia and'Mrs Margaret Ordonez. The mother Is
the former Christian Garcia.

vows said M a y 6
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TEMPLE
17666
The popular "teardrop" bubble stem
appears to reflect the rich cutting.
Fiery d i a m o n d s and s h i m m e r i n g g o l d t r a n s f o r m
Hamilton's finest American-made timepieces into precious, exciting jewelry. For the moment she'll treasure
forever, be sure you're right — with a Diamond Hamilton
from our exciting collection.
A. KIMBERLY 89 20, 2 diamonds, 17 Jewels, $89.50
- B. GLAMOUR RR, 2 diamonds, 22. Jewels, $100 00
C/SPLENDOR B, 4 diamonds, 22 jewels, $125.00

Exquisitely Fine China by Spode

Stemware

.../.....

. . from 3.50

Crystal Clear Glasses

. . from 1.50

Give a Silver Service in Sterling
for your Mothers Day Gift"

Gpama

sK

i

DURING MAY, YOU MAY SAVE 25%

FOR THE 7:30 P.M. ceremony,
the new* Mrs Mac Dowell wore an
empire styled a-llne gown of linenand Venice lace< with "a lace
eflged^elacnabfe^rSin^e^Sa'r^
ried an "arrangement of white
sweetheart roses, pompon chrysanthemums and stephanotls attached to a white Bible that has
been carried by five other granddaughters of the Garlock family.
Mrs Don Garlock, sister-inlaw of the bride, of rural Grand
Ledge was the matron on honor
and the bridesmaids were Miss
Judy Buckman and Miss Barbara
Vugteuveen, both of Kalamazoo.
Miss Karen Cypher of Grand
Ledge was the Junior bridesmaid
and a niece of the bride, Miss
Kristin McCulloch of Cleveland
was the flower girl.

on Your Gift if you Choose the

" DAMiSK ROSE pattern
8—4-piece Place Settings Only . . .204.00
During: this sale, use your Michigan Bankard or our
budget plan.

Gifts of Silver for Mothers Day

$\m6t Indian Tree
THE Indian Tree—the symbolic Tree of Life of India—is a
pattern from the early Spode pattern books. The sprays are
painted in Chinese lacquer red—a versarile color chat may
safely be combined with almost any other color. The design
is enlivened by two bands of orange lustre. The Chelsea
shape—from the original Chelsea molds—is used. Indian
Tree is suitable for the Traditional Georgian settings and
may be aptly used with the Modern.

Many beautiful patterns of Spode and
Pasco Barvarian China. Priced from $8.00
for 5-place setting.

HEIRLOOM*
STERLING

LIMITED TIME OFFER! Act

TEA SETS from *3750 to TO00 in stock

Diamond Rings from 37.50 • Birth stone Rings from 11.50 • Costume Rings, Pins

•

Diamond Set and Self-Winding Watches • 52-piece Sets of Beautiful Stainless Steel
from 39.95

•

Many Birthstone Dinner Rings and Pendants in Chetham Created Emeralds — The
world's most newest jewelry.

•

A fine collection of costume jewelry and pierced and pierced look earrings from $1.00

•

52-piece Sets of Plated Silver 1847 Community from $99.95

now and pavo on purchases of this
all-tlmo favorite pattern. Hen M»
afewoxamploi:
ROB. M U
4-Ptoco Place
Soiling
$34.00 »2I\W
Teaspoon
6.50
4.17
Table Spoon . . . 15.00 11JI
Cold Meat Fork . . J7M 13JS

SALE ENDS MAY Jilt
•Trad cn»rl» of Oneida LW.

Just Come in and Shop around for a beautiful Mother's Day Gift

LESTER H. LAKE, Jeweler
107 N. Clinton

book was attended by Miss Ruth
Gregersen of Detroit. Assisting
were Mrs David McCullough of
Cleveland, Mrs Richard Cypher
and Miss Linda Barker of Grand
Ledge, Mrs OwenBechtolofKala mazoo and Miss Carolyn Griffin of Lansing.
SUDAV — Aglrl,TamaraLynn,
The newlyweds are m a k i n g was born to Mr and Mrs Donald
their home at 215 N. Pennsyl- Sudav of, 306 S. Lansing Street
vania Avenue, Lansing.
May 7 at Clinton Memorial Hos- \
pital. She weighed ^pounds 14 3/4,
ounces. Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Roger Smith of Ovid. Arthur*
Sudav of Mount Clemens and Mrs
E stella O'Sullivan of Midland.
held ^A/ednesday T h e m o t n e r l s t n e former Jeanne

Luncheon for
Fading Roses

The meeting of the Tops FaSTRACHOTA - Aboy, Douglas
ding Roses Wednesday was a Edward was born to Mr and Mrs
luncheon honoring the best losers David Strachota of 8044 Garland
for a four-month period, Sophie Road, May 7 at Clinton Memorial
Motz was name queen and winner Hospital. He weighed A pounds, ;
of division four wigi a 20 pound 5 ounces. The baby has one
loss.
brother. Grandparents are Mr
Marion'Moore was runner-up and Mrs Eddy Fornusek and Mr
and winner of Division 3 with and Mrs Jerry Strachota. The
a 14»pound loss. Marion Case mother is the former Carol Fora
won Division 2.
»60* al
nusek.
(

(

'ent; "fivemTOPS/ five"*plgs and
A girl,
two turtles* A 7 1/2 poundweight Michelle Marcella, was born to
loss and 7 l/2 pound gain was Mr and Mrs Donald Hengesbach
recorded . Marlon Moore -was of Westphalia May 2 at St. Law-;
crowned queen of the week with rence Hospital. She weighed 8a 2 1/2 pound loss. Doris Wllke pounds. The mother is theformer1
was the queen for April with a Kathleen Spltzley.
]
5-pound loss*
For the next quarterly meetSIMON — A girl, Jamie Sued
ing set for the firstWednesdayin was born to Mr and Mrs Eugene]
September the club' was divided Simon of 5202 S. Airport RoadJI
in two teams. The team having the St. Johns, May 4 at Sparrow]
most weight loss will be treated Hospital. She weighed 6 poundsj
to a luncheon by the other team. 13 ounces* The baby has twoj
Irene Dunsmore is out of the brothers and one sister. Grand-1
hospital and will be one of the parents are Mr and Mrs Gilbert^
KOPS (Keep off Pound Sensibly) Simon of Fowler and Mr and Mrs]
honored Saturday at State Rec- Elton Huffer of Bannister. The]
ognition Day in Jackson. She has mother is the former Linda Hein- 11}
\
held her KOPS status for three len.
years.
Helen Dush will also be honored u SERRELL — A glri, Stacey
Lee, was born to Mr and Mrs
as the club queen.
Garry Serrell of Bobles, Mich,,
May 5. She weighed 6 pounds
1/2 ounces. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Sam Serrell of St.
Johns and Mr and Mrs George
A public Euchre party, spon- Anderson of Kalamazoo. T h e
sored by the DeWItt Grange, will mother is the former Beth Anderbe held Friday, May 12, at the son.
DeWitt Memorial Building. Proi
gressive play ^will start at 8:30
WIEBER — A girl, Michelle
There will be a lunch and prizes. Ann, was borm to Mr and Mrs
*
*
Edward Wieber of R-2, PortBanner Rebekah Lodge of St* land, April 28 at Clinton MeJohns will be holding a regular morial Hospital. She weighed 8 1
meeting Monday evening, May 15, pounds 13 ounces. The baby has
and it wiU also be visitation night, two brothers and two sisters.
It ls expected that there will be * Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
guests present from a number of John I. Thelen and Mrs Florence
lodges in District 22,^ which in- Wieber. The mother is the forcludes lodges in Beldlng, Ionia, mer Patricia Thelen.
Lake Odessa, Maple R a p i d s ,
Palo, Portland and Saranac. EnVan De CASTEEL - A boy,
tertainment will be put on after Rodney C. , was born to Mr and
lodge by Lake Odessa and the host Mrs Cereil Van De Casteel of
lodge will furnish refreshments. Wacousta.May 2, at St. Lawrence
Mrs Mildred Smith, noble grand Hospital. He weighed 5 pounds
of St* Johns Lodge, urges all 10 ounces. The baby has one
local members to attend;
brother and one sister. *

THEY WERE IDENTICALLY
costumed in floor length gowns
of pink_silk linen and crepe fashioned with scoop necklines, short
ruffled sleeves and a watteau
panel. The matron of honr and
the bridesmaids carried modern round bouquets of pink carnations and white pompon chrysanthemums. The flower g i r l
carried a white lace basket with
pink pompon chrysanthemums.
The mother of the bride chose
a surf green suit of silk and wool
for her daughter's wedding* The
mother of the bridegroom was
attired In a light blue knit suit
wit& matching accessories* Their
corsages were of pink sweetheart roses.
THE BEST MAN was DonGarlock, brother of the bride anti"
groomsmen were James O'Conner of Kalamazoo, Gary Cypher
and Richard Cypher, brother-inlaw of the groom, of Grand
Ledge and David McCulloch,
brother -in r - law of the bride,
of Cleveland. Michael McCulloch,
nephew of the bride, was the ring
bearer.
„
\ /*
Special guests present were
Mrs Don Garlock, grandmother
of the bride, of Grand Ledge and
Roy E. Conklin, grandfather of
CITY BREVITIES
FREUND - A boy, Kurt Math-,
the bridegroom, of Minnesota.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Price of ew, w a s born to Mr and Mrs
A RECEPTION attended by 300 707 S. Ottawa Street, St.,Johns, Larry Freund of Forrest Hill
guests followed the ceremony In will celebrate their "50th wedding Road, of Wacousta,'Aprll 24 at
St. Lawrence Hospital. He weighthe church parlors. The guest anniversary May 14.
ed 9 pounds 3 ounces. The baby
has two brothers and one sister.
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Carl Bollman of Lansing and Mrs
Edith Freund of Westphalia. The
mother is the former Jo Bollman,

1 Announcements!

MANY OTHER BEAUTIFUL GIFTS TO CHOOSE FROM
•

SOUTH WATERTOWN - The
former Miss Carolyn Kay Garlock of rural Grand Ledge became the bride of Barry Scott
Mac Dowell of Grand Ledge Saturday evening at Emanuel First
Lutheran Church of Lansing.
'Rev Leonard J. Koenlnger officiated at the double ring service.
* "*
The bride, a 1964 grade of
Grand Ledge High School and of
Bronson School of Nursing of
Kalamazoo, f Is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Leo'n C. Garlock
of R-3, Grand Ledge. The parents of the bridegroom are Mr
and Mrs George Mac Dowell of
of 232 W. Lincoln, Grand Ledge.
He graduated from Grand Ledge
High School in 1963 and will be
a member of the June graduating
class of Michigan State University.,

CAMPBELL - A girl, Terie
Ann, was born to Mr and Mrs
Roger Campbell of R-2, DeWitt, Mar 5 at Clinton Memorial Hospital. She weighed 7
pounds 10 1/2 ounces. The baby
has one b r o t h e r and one sister. Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Leonard Campbell of St.
Johns and Mr and Mrs George \
'Stoneman of Ovid, The mother
Is the former Carol Stoneman.

Since 1930
ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-2412

^OT45

0000
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Mr and Mrs St Johns
0000

0000,
Subject to rarmi on raven*, itcia
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GOOD
THRU

CITY BREVITIES
Gladys Motz of St. Johns has
been placed on the Dean's, List
at Alma C o l l e g e with a 3.7
academic record in the winter
term. She is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Joe Motz df 5191 E,
Parks Road, S t Johns1 and a 1063
graduate of Rodney B. W i l s o n
High School.

> i
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Green Tee card
party held May 2

LL
MISS JANE BENNETT
The engagement of Miss
Jane Bennett of Lansing and
Richard Jakus of St. Johns
is announced. The brideelect is the daughter of John
S. Bennett of 4631 Laurie
Lane, Lansing and the late
Mrs Evelyn Bennett. The
future bridegroom is the son
of Mr and Mrs Tony Jakus
of R-6, St. Johns.
Miss Bennett, a graduate
. of Everett High School of
Lansing, attended L a n s i n g
•Business University. J a k u s
graduated from Rodney B.
Wilson High School and is
presently attending Lansing
Community College,
An Aug., 26 wedding^ date
has been set by the couple,

Mrs Wickham hosts
Kith 'n Kin Club
Mrs Florence Wickham of 303
w. McConnell Street, St. Johns
e'ntertalned the Kith 'n' Kin
Birthday Club Monday evening.
' Mrs Clyde Smith was the honored
guest and she received a group
gift of money.
"Cootie" was inplayduringthe
evening- and the dodr prize and
high score were won by Mrs
Farley Bouts of Detroit, lowscore went to Mrs Clinton Wright
of Lansing.
A buffet luncheon was served
by the hostess. Other guests
included Mrs Charles Fritz of
DeWitt, Mrs Al Hartman and Mrs
Ernie Fritz, The May hostess
will be Mrs Bill Shaver.
The African ostrich is the
largest living bird on the earth
today, males sometimes reachJ 1J
ing a height of eight feet.* .rfya.irj
'

Clinton Area Deaths

Members of the Green Tee
Club and their guests met at
the Clinton County Club at 8p.m.
Tuesday, May 2, for their annual
spring card party. Dessert was
served to the group by a committee made up of Mrs Fred Gutshall, Mrs FrankSipkovsky, Mrs
Gerald Danley, Mrs Robert Leonard, Mrs Carl Bowles and Mrs
Jack Irish. A lavender color
scheme was used throughout the
room.
The club president, Mrs Carl
Bancroft, welcomed the l a d i e s
and reminded them that theopenlng golf breakfast will be held
Wed, May 10, at 8,:30 a.m, ,.
Twenty-five table prizes were
won by the lady at each table who
held the tally so marked. Door ,
prizes were won by Mrs Carl
Nobis, Mrs Olney Moore, Mrs
Edward Gora, Mi's Arden Cook,
Mrs Don Kendall, Mrs Mike
Humphrey, Mrs Ray Osborn, Mrs
Roger Simcox, Mrs Brandon
White, Mrs Al Allaby, Mrs Gordon Tubbs, Mrs O. L. Allread
and Mrs Bob Boettger.

Mrs G. Schollaert

Geller Funeral Home of Westphalia.

ELSIE — Funeral services
were held Tuesday May 9, at the
Carter Funeral Home for Mrs
Georglana Schollaert, 49, of Ashley. She died suddenly of a heart
attack at her home Friday evening. Rev Wayne Sparks officiated and burial was in Ford Cem-.
etery.
Mrs Schollaert was born in
Chicago, A p r i l 15, 1918, the
daughter of Joe and Josephine
Smith. She a t t e n d e d Ashley
Schools and had resided most
of her life in Ashley.

MR SPITZLEY was born May
9, 1915, In Westphalia township,
the son of Frank and Mary Martin Spltzley. A resident of the
Westphalia and Portland areas
most of his life, he attended
Westphalia schools.
He was a construction worker.
Survivors include a daughter,
Miss Mary Lee Spltzley of Fowlerj a son, Clair of Fowler j three
sisters, Mrs Dorothy Nurenberg
of Westphalia, Mrs Estelle Schaier of Lansing and Mrs Marilyn Wrocklage of St. Clairj two
SHE WAS MARRIED to Lewis brothers, William of Ionia and
Schollaert in Rochester Colony "Richard of California and two
July 6, 1940. She was a member grandchildren.
of the Ashley Methodist Church.
Surviving are her husband, one
brother, Charles Smith of Merced, Calif, and two nieces.
DeWTTT —Forest Cooley, formerly of DeWitt and Prudenville, died Thursday morning,
May 4, at the Ovid Nursing
PHOENIX, ARIZ. - A former Home, He was 94.
Funeral services were held
St. Johns and Lansing area resident, Clayton Bloomer of 4342 at Vincent-Rummell Funeral
N. 55th Drive, Phoenix, Ariz., Home of DeWitt Saturday, May
died Sunday, May 7, at 2 p.m. 6, at 2 p.m. with Rev Daniel
after a long illness at a Phoenix Kelin of DeWitt Community
Church, officiating. Burial was
hospital.
Funeral services areto be held in Chapel Hill Memorial GarThursday(today) at 1 p.m. at Os- dens of Lansing.
He was b o r n Jan. 26, 1873
good Funeral Home of St, Johns
line. The maids carried cascad- and burial Is to be in Mt, Rest in Calhoun county, the son of
ing arrangements of shaded pink Cemetery, Rev LaVern Bretz is Albert G. and Lucretia Fowler
e l e g a n c e carnations withhya*- to officiate.
Cooley.
cinth floralets and trailing ivy.
Their headpieces were fashioned
THE FORMER ETHEL Mae
A VETERAN OF WWL Mr
of hyacinth floralets of white and Bloomer was born Nov. 7,1895, Smith, who died March 10,1963
pink to form halos and were tied in Flint. He attended St. Johns and he were married April 24,
with ribbon s t r e a m e r s . The public schools and lived in the 1907 at Petoskey.
bride's and maid's floral bou- area until moving to Scottsdale,
He was a resident of Grand
quets were d e s i g n e d and a r - Ariz., in 1947.
Rapids until 1940, when he moved
ranged by the mother of the
He was the head of the Import- to DeWitt and he remained there
groom, Mrs Lyle Fenner.
Export Department of ReoMotor until moving to Prudenvllle in
James Fenner, brother of the Company until his retirement, 1957.
groom, served as his best man. after 32 years with the company,
Mr Cooley was a farmer.
The groomsmen were Tim Spitz- in .1947. He organized the Taxie
Survivors include a daughter,
ley, brother of the bride and Service In Scottsdale, Ariz, and Mrs Glenn (Lela) Ferguson of
Steven Lletzke. Mrs Spltzley and retired from this in 1957.
Bath; a son, Lloyd of Lansing;
Mrs Fenner were seatedbythelr
Survivors include his wife, Eva three grandchildren and nine
sons, Tim and James. The head B. (Payne) Bloomer; two daugh- great-grandchildren.
usher was Dale Coffman, assist- ters, Mrs Kathryn L. Hull of
ed by' Roy Samons and Robert Phoeniz, Ariz, and Mrs Betty
Fachlne.
Jane Bailey of East Lansing;
Mrs Spltzley chose for her 15 grandchildren and 12 greatST. JOHNS — Joseph Marek
daughter's wedding, a sheath jac- grandchildren.
of R-5, St. Johns, died Saturday,
ket dress of ecru lace over silk
May 6, at 12:30 a.m. at Univerin a delicate shade of peach with
sity Hospital of Ann Arbor after
matching shoes. Sheworeabeige
a long illness. He was 48.
pillbox hat with matching gloves.
Funeral services were held
Funeral Home of St,
WESTPHALIA - Martin J. sa at Osgood
t
^pitzley, 51, died, at, the home of J.ohhs Tuesday,£May 9; at*2 p.m.
9
sailor* lTat of blue organza arid Peter Stump on Devine'Highway ''with* bdrlal*iii'Evergreen" Cembeige "gloves and" shoes.* Both "near Westphalia Monday morn- etery of Lansing. Rev Robert
mothers wore corsages of white ing May 1,
Prange officiated.
hyacinth floralets.
Funeral services were held at
A WELDER AT FISHER Body
St. Mary's Church of Westphalia
A BUFFET luncheon was ser- Wednesday, May 3, at 10 a.m, for 23 years, he was born June
ved immediately following the with Rev Aloyslus Miller offici- 11, 1918 , In St. Johns, the son
wedding service in the social ating. Burial was in the church of John and Antonialvlclc Marek.
hall, by the ladies of the church. cemetery.
He was a life long resident of
The hall was decorated with
Rosary was recited Tuesday this area and attended country
pink and white ribbon and wed- afternoon and evening at the schools.
ding bells and floral centerpieces
on each of the t a b l e s . The
bride's table was covered with
pink net over white linen and
caught up with pink bows
and strings of smilax. The serving table was decorated to match.
The tiered wedding cake was in
white and pink and was set on a
m i r r o r e d tray which was encircled with smilax and pink ribbon bows.
'
Serving the cake were Diane
Daton and Linda Stephenson. Jean
Findlay attended the punch bowl.
H o s t s and hostesses for the
wedding were Mr and Mrs Cecil
Boak and Mr and Mrs Richard
Kohls of St. Johns. Honored
guests were the bride's godm o t h e r Rosaline Trierweiler,
and Helene Trierweiler, aunts of
the b r i d e ; godfather J a m e s
Trierweiler, uncle of the bride;'
Sit in quiet, carpeted comfort as
Mr and M r s Alfred Fenner,
you browse through samples of
g r a n d p a r e n t s of the' groom;
great-aunts Emma Frost, Ruth
wedding inyitations and,supplies
Bachman, Mary Fenner, Marie
F e n n e r and great-uncle Carl
at the County News office.
Fenner ofLansing.
Richard and Joanna graduated
Our obliging staff will be glad
from Rodney B. Wilson high
school inl964.Joannaisenrolled
to offer suggestions, but no one
In the school of nursing at U, of
M. Richard is assistant manager
will rush you into a decision on
of the Ann Arbor office of Benethis once-in-a-lifetime purchase.
ficial Finance Company and part
time student of Eastern Michigan
University.

Forest Cooley

Clayton Bloomer

3 from area
at national
convention
Mrs E. O. Prince, delegate
from the Clinton County Republican Women's Club; Mrs Andrew
Cobb, alternate and Mrs Lawrence Sexton, sergea'nt-at armsj
attended the National Federation
of Republican Women's Convention held last weekend in Washington, D. C.
The election of a new presi- '
dent was the main business, A
bitterly contested race ended
with the election of Mrs Gladys
O. Donnell of Long Beach, Calif.
Mrs Phyllis Schlafly, a conservative of Illinois, was defeated.
The convention was attended
by 500 delegates and guests from
all of the states. Speakers at
the convention were Rep. Margaret Heckler, keynote speaker,
of Massachusetts; Sen,Brooke of
Massachusetts; Sen. Hansen of
Wyoming; Sen. Hatfield of Oregon, Sen. Percy of Illinois and
Chairman Ray Bliss.
At the Saturday luncheon, a
fashion show was held. The styles
were modeled by the senators'
wives.
The theme of the three-day
convention was "Women United
In '68."
4» j o W i a ttuff
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The former Beverly Krause
and he were married Nov, 22,
1947, In Lansing.,
Survivors Include his yfile,
Beverly; two daughters, Linda
and Mary Ann at home; a son,
Joey at home; his parents, Mr
and Mrs John Marek of R-5,
St. Johns; two brothers, Thomas
and Anthony, both' of R-5, St.
Johns and two sisters, Helen
Smith and Agnes Marek, both of
R-5, St. Johns,

LAND BANK
LOANS
STILL BEST FOR
FINANCING FARM
PROJECTS!
• Interest rates: 6%
• Long terms 4
• Prepayment without
penalty '
Over 50 years'
experience
Owned by farmers
to serve farmers

Sue N. Hulse,

Funeral services were held
for Sue Noel Hulse, 82, aformer
area resident and of late of Fernadina Beach, Florida, at the OsSee us for the money you needI
good Funeral Home in SU Johns,
Rev Keith Bovee officiated and
burial was inMt.RestCemetery,
Mrs Hulse passed away Wednesday, May 3, at her residence in
LATMDB7YNK
Fernadina Beach after a long
illness,
Mrs Hulse was borninOwensFLOYD L. PARMELEE
boro, Ky. April 26, 1885. She
Manager
married the former Leon Hulse
who passed away in 1861. She was
108 Brush St., St. Johns
affiliated with the First Presby" Phone 224-7127
terian Church,
Surviving are one sister, Mrs
Others get quick results
Hetabel Noel Pope of Florida with Clinton County News
and nieces and nephews.
classified ads—you will, too!

St. Josephs was
wedding scene
In the presence of 300 guests
at the St. Joseph Catholic Church,
Miss Joanna Spltzley, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Casper L. Spltzley
of St. Johns, became the bride of
Richard G. Fenner,sonof Mr and
Mrs Lyle A. Fenner of R-4, St.
Johns, April 22 at 12:30 p.m.
The wedding vows were exchanged before the altar accented
with vases of white gladiola and
greens. Rev Father Labiak of St.
Joseph Church performed the
double ring ceremony and presided at the nuptial mass. Dr Eugene Friesen of Bingham EUB
Church assisted by giving the
final blessing and benediction
prayer. Terry Motz served as
commentator for the wedding.
The bride wore a gown of embroidered ribbon lace accented
with scallops at the neck, sleeve
and hemline. The empire a-line
swept back to form a chapel
length train of imported rayon
organza. Her veil of the same
organza fell In a short bouffant
sjtyle from a petaled. headpiece,
placed high on her forehead. She
carried a flowing cascade ar
rangement of w h i t e butterfly
orchids, stephanotis, and hyacinth sprays. English ivy blended
with her crystal rosary informing the shower from the bridal
bouquet.
THE maid of honor, Deborah
Goodwin and the bridesmaid, Kay
Conklln are college classmates
of the bride. Patricia Coffman,
sister of the groom was the third
bridesmaid, with Lisa Spltzley,
sister of the bride, as the Junior
bridesmaid.
They wore floor length gowns
of rose pink crepe, fashioned in
the empire manner with cowel
necklines, cap^sleeves and flowing panels which fell from the
bows that formed the back neck-

Joseph Marek

Martin Spitzley

You can choose from a wide selection
of the newest and best in

Wedding Stationery
at the Clinton County News office

* i

Pick a very special way.of saying Happy,Mother's Day to-Mom with a distinctive gift
from our outstanding selection. You'll find
just the right gift that will tell her she's
the greatest at • • .

Finkbeiner's Pharmacy

THE i m m e d i a t e families
and the bridal party gathered at
the home of the bride's parents
in the early evening where the
newlyweds opened their gifts
and a social hour was enjoyed. A
luncheon was served and the
bridal couple leftforashorttrip,
and are now. a * 2305 *Hubbard
Street, Ann Arbor.

WALK O N

Fowler, Mich.

it >

Stationery and
Accessories for the
Bride-to-Be
•

58

-Wedding Invitations

Invitations

• ' Reception
Cards
• Thank You
Cards
•

• Announcements
• Mass Booklets
•

low
as

$10so
for 100

Including Double Envelopes

i

• 'Wedding Guest
Books
Paper Plates • Thermo Cups *
PERSONALIZED ITEMS

•

Napkins

Coasters

• Place Card* •

Match Books

Reception Decorations

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
FACING TRAFFIC

I
i
«

Ii

. • Ash Trays

„ • • Cake Knives •
•

&

Informals

&

As.

i

"ia£S&?3.* ,.v
Headquarters for Wedding Supplies Since 1
& Johns
Phone 224-2361

i

:
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PORTLAND MAN FINED
Raymond E. Randolph of Portland was fined $25 plus $19,90
costs • Monday for driving on a
suspended license. He was also
sent to Jail for two days by Justice of the Peace Roy Decker

SENTENCED TO 30 DAYS
Arthur J. Blals, 27, of Lansing
was sentenced to 30 days In the
county jaiT Monday by Circuit
Judge Leo Corkln. Blals was arrested on a bench warrant for
failure to pay.alimony.

FB-CC dinner
tickets on sale
Tickets have gone on sale In at
least 14 St, Johns locations for
the upcoming Rural-Urban Dinner durlng^Mlchlgan Week which
will feature Lt. Gov. William G.
Milliken as speaker.
Tickets are on sale at these
places:
McKenzle Insurance, Julie K
Shop, Lake's Jewelry, MacKinnon's, Capitol Savings and Loan
Assn., Clinton National Bank,
Central N a t i o n a l Bank, Rehmann's, G l a s p l e Drug Store,
Irrer Barber Shop, Chamber of
Commerce office, Farm Bureau
office and from Herman Pohl and
Bob Ditmer.
Tickets are a l s o available
throughout the count/from county
directors of Farm Bureau,
The. rural-urban dinner will be
held Tuesday, May 23 at 7:30
p.m.

We Wish to Express Our

Sincere

Thanks

to all groups, organizations,
companies and individuals, for.
aid and help In cleaning up
after the tornado.

The Residents of

YOUTH FINED, JAILED
Michael W. Morgan; 18, of
Jackson was fined $25plus $22,40
costs Monday and sentenced to
three days In jail for minor In
possession. Justice of the Peace
Gordon Willyoung heard the case.

FOWLER
Patterson & Sons wins
"Dealer of the Year
Award!"

NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK DISPLAY
Among National Music Week activities of the St. Jphns Morning
Musica.le are the placement of exhibits in a number of places around the
city, including the Central National Bank where this eye-catching display was put up. Touching up the exhibit are Musicale members Mrs
Basil Deibert and Mrs Lawrence Sexton.

Part-time banks' grand
openings set next week

Campbell hired
as pool director
William Campbell of 207 *E.
Walker Street, an MSU student
has been hired as director of
the St, Johns swimming pool this
summer, according to City Manager Ken Greer.
Still needed, h o w e v e r , are
three college students with at
least a senior life saver classification to work at the pool.

P-W seniors to
graduate May 24
Seventy-two seniors of the Pewamo - Westphalia High School
will receive their diplomas from
;-s3i. Ha^ryII^PJatternson receives* 'the Allis-Chalmers ^Dealer- ^ aWalter Keileru^President of the
Board of EdufeSt'lBnyatlralduatibn
- l ' of^we^TearV^award from A, R. Shank,-manager of the
ceremonies t6r*b|^heid in the
ft '' AUil'^htSfaeW Lansing Branch. Looking on Is Bud Puckett,
school gymnasium on WednesLansihg^Branch sales manager and John Johansen, district
day, May 24 at 8 p.m.
sales representative.
Dr Ernest R. Britton, Superintendent of Schools at Midland,
will give the commencement address.
Dr Britton has been a teacher
and an administrator in public
AUU-OtALMEIta
ST. J O H N S
Phone 224-4738 education since 1924.
E-M-21

A

PATTERSON & SONS

Grand Opening Days at five
new part-time offices of Clinton
National Bank & Trust Co. are
planned during regular banking
hours next week at Hubbardston,
Maple Rapids, Eureka, Wacousta
and Bath.
Refreshments will be served
at each of* the offices and there
will also be souvenir gifts for
both adults and youngsters. Five
portable television sets will be
given away — one to visitors in
each of the five coummunities
served.
The special G r a n d Opening
iDays events come just two weeks
after Clinton National began Its
pioneering .community s e r v i ' c e
operation in the Clinton County
rural area. Banking started on a
regular part-time basis In the
five towns the week of May 1.
THE BANK HAS erected permanent structures at convenient
locations In each community.
Banking personnel and equipment
to accommodate each office is

Spring Tractor Stock
Just Arrived!

Now its the Time to Trade Up to

ALUS-CHALMERS 3,4,5,6,7 PLOW POWER
Go A-C-Get A Great Spring Trade HOW!

A PATTERSON & SONS
£

^w*i

ST. JOHNS

PH. 224-4738

TOP FINISHERS IN POOL TOURNAMENT
Micky Ludwick (center) of St. Johns won
the 14-in-one-rack pool tournament which
ended Sunday at St. Johns Recreation. He is
flanked on the left by Bob Lashapill, w h o
finished second, and on the right by Mick
Powell, who finished third. Sixteen players
were entered in the tournament, which ran
five weeks.

Clean-up Week
in city next w e e k
. Next week has been set aside
as Clean-up Week in St. Johns
by the city commission and the
start of a year-around beautiflcatlon project In conjunction
with the Clinton County Republican Women's Club.
City employees will pick up
all larger items in the way of
rubbish which the city's garbage
and rubbish contractor cannot
handle on their normal Monday
and Thursday pick-up routes.
Items such as sawdust from
tree stumps will be removed If
it is placed in containers, city
officials said. They also suggested that rubbish left on vacant
lots will be picked up if adjoining
residents would get together and
get the rubbish to curb-side.

transported onaregular schedule
to provide two hours of service
twice weekly in each town.
A specially-designed air-conditioned motorized unit Is equipped with teller stations, manager 's office, telephones and
other -necessary banking equipment. The 28-foot van is driven
into the permanent bank building
at each location through an electrically operated o v e r h e a d
door. Short waveradlo communication from the mobile unit to the
bank's main office in St. Johns
COMMISSIONER MRS Jeanne
is maintained at all times.
Rand
was appointed to work with
Community response to the new
service has been most encourag-^tt the Clinton County Republican i
. ,„ „ , ,i.••Ai.ai.' Women's Club in formulating!
ing, reports W. S. Lulfy?rtfam p i a ^ , f o r .^ y e a r . a r o i u l d b e a u t l ! "
'National/ pres'i'derit. Banking
transactions at the part-time offices since inception of service'
have exceeded all expectations,
Lusk said.
CLINTON NATIONAL'S new
service In patterned after similar ventures initiated by several
The Board of Clinton County
banks in New York state in r e cent months. The St. Johns In- Road Commissioners held their
stitution is the first bank else- regular meeting Wednesday, May
where in the U. S. to be ap- 3.
prqved by federal authorities for
Two proposed subdivisions
this .type of accommodation to came up and the board discussed
rural communities.
the plats with the developers.
The commission discussed the
The schedule for Grand Opening Days at the community ser- need for several different pieces
vice offices during the week of' of. new equipment. It was decided
•to purchase a new pickup truck,
May 15-19:
Bath — Tuesday and Friday, a new tractor-mower and a new
broom attachment for a tractor.
2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
G. L. McLravy of McLrayy &
Eureka — Monday and WednesSons, consulting engineers came
day, 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Hubbardston — Monday and before the board and presented
an agreement for engineering on
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
Maple Rapids — Monday and a bridge on Shepardsville Road
across the Maple River. The
Wednesday, noon to 2 p.m.
Wacousta — Tuesday and Fri- commission also discussed the
building of Clark Road from USday, 10 a.m. to noon.
27 east with Mr McLravy. The
board hired McLravy & Sons to
prepare s u r v e y and specificaMAPLE RAPIDS MIXED LEA- . tions for 1.1 miles of Clark Road.
GUE—High single team game was
A. L. DRAGOO, county road
the SaUfish with a 649. High team
three game was the Goldfish with engineer presented his resignaa 1789. High individual single tion, stating that he was to go to
game was Frances Allen for the Osceola County on June 1. The
women with a 186 and Clare board expressed regret and acFloate for the men with a 218. cepted the resignation and disHigh three game Individual se- cussed the hiring of a new engiries was a 444 by Opel Podalak neer. . •
The commission voted to hire
for the women and a592byClare
Floate for the men. Other 200 Dennis Payne as assistant to the
games were by Jack Ellis with engineer.and put him on salary.
The board talked with Drain
a 200. FINAL STANDINGS: Goldfish 84 1/2 - 47 1/2, Starfish Commissioner D a l e Chapman
78 1/2 - 53 1/2, SaiUIsh 731/2- about s e v e r a l drain projects
58 1/2, Bluegills 69-63, Sainton crossing roads, and discussed
68 1/2 - 63 1/2, Pike 68 1/2 - construction programs for this
63 1/2, Trout 66 1/2 -, 65 1/2, year and, the continuing big job
Marlin 66-66, Bass 65 1/2'- of patching blacktops.
66 1/2, Tuna 57-75, Perch 491/2
DON EWING
-82 1/2, Angelflsh 44-88.
t Road Clerk

flcatlon project.
In other business last Tuesday
night:
* The commission ordered a
necessity hearing for May 16 on
a proposed extension of water
main on North Lansing Street
350 feet north of Floral Avenue.

m

The estimated costis$8perfoot.
* The commission will also
discuss the filing of an application for urban renewal benefits
at the May 16 meeting..
* CITY MANAGER Ken Greer
was authorized to work with
county and state highway officials
concerning the.possible removal
of trees at the Oakland Street State Street (M-21) intersection*
as a safety measure. Many motorists report the trees restrict
vision.

consumers Power

&£&££2s2^J U S T ^ ^

NEW 1967
FRIGIDARE

Road Commission
Weekly Report

BOWLING

E. M-21
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S

uper
urge

DISHMOBILE

Really cuts the mustard
. . . not to mention the fried
egg and scalloped potatoes!

CUSTOM IMPERIAL SUPER-SURGE
DISHMOBILE FEATURES PUSHBUTTON CONTROLS WITH CHOICE
OF 5 AUTOMATIC CYCLES!

>.{
Mode) DW-CIML,
3 smart colors .or while

•
•
•
•

Mother's Dav
is Sunday, May 14th

Ultra-Powerful 5-Way Super-Surge Washing Action.
16 table-setting capacity' (NEMA)—loads of space.
"150° Wash" for all 4 washing" cycles when desired.
Mobile now—builds In later when you move.

BUY NOW.\.LOW PRICES...EASY TERMS

Ovid-Elsie thinclads run
past Ithaca, golfers win 1
By CATHY ROBINSON,
Ovid-Elsie High School
The Ovid-Elsie Marauders won
their iourth track meet this year
by defeating the Ithaca Yellowjackets May 3. The cool day slowed down many individual runners,
but the final score was good news
for the Marauders with OvidElsie 84 1/2 and Ithaca 33 1/2.
The Marauders started o u t
quick, picking up 25 1/2 points
to Ithaca's 10 1/2 points at the
end of the field, events. Roger
Wyrick took first in both the
pole vault and high jump at 9'6"
and 5'4"_ respectively. MikeSeybert took first in the long jump
with 8'4 1/4".
In the running events, the Marauders took first in all but two.
Jim Miller ran an 11:26,4 two
mile, Nate DuBols ran a 4:54.5
mile ( a new school record),
Roger Wyrick won the^ high hurdles in 16.9, L. D, Jones took the

0000

000

440 in 56.3 and Mike Seybertwon
both dashes, the 100 In 10.8
and 220 in 24.3. Ovid-Elsie won
both relays, the 880 in 1:40.2
and the mile in 3.53. Overall
the Marauders took 11 firsts to
Ithaca's three.
LAST WEEK THE O-E Golf
team was on the move. In the
first three days of the week,
they had three meets.
Monday they played Laingsburg and lost by five strokes
195-200. Lynn Binger took medalist honors for Ovid-Elsie with
a score of 47. Tuesday night was
a first in the history of the OvidElsie golf team. The Marauders
won their first golf meet when
they defeated the P e r r y Ramb l e r s . The Marauders won the
match by 14 strokes, as the combined team score was 210 to
P e r r y ' s 224. For O v i d - Elsie
Stuart Conklin t o o k medalist

000

MBC

Mr and Mrs St Johns
0000
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GOOD
THRU

10-67

0000
Subject lo lermi on teverio jlde

honors as he shot a 49.
•Wednesday the O-E golf team
lost to St. Louis by a score of
197-212. This makes O-E's conference record one win and two
losses. On May 19 the golf team
will travel to Mt Pleasant Country Club for the Regional Meet.

Golfers nip
highly rated
Holt 185-192
The St. Johns varsity golfers
downed one of the t o p - r a t e d
Class B teams in the state —
Holt — as well as Lansing Waverly In a triangular golf match at
Green Meadows course in Lansing last Tuesday, May 2.
St. Johns toured the course
with only 1B5 strokes, two better than Waverly at 187 and seven
better than Holt which came in
with a 192.
Dave Gaffney of St. Johns and
Terry Hopkins of Waverly tied
for medalist honors with scores
of 43. The match was played on
an extremely windy and cold day,
and according to St. Johns Coach
Mike Humphrey everyone shot
poorly.
Other scores for St. Johns
were a 46 by Gary Sipkovsky
and 48 by Mike McKay and Lee
Lynam.

•*•••••• 1
S8

CLINTON
COUNTY

Golfers' ups,,
downs persist

SPORTS
•••••••*
Spring
Sports
SCHEDULES
ST. JOHNS HIGH SCHOOL Baseball: May 11 at Charlotte;
May 12 against M t . Pleasant
at St. Johns; May 16 against
Alma at St. Johns; May 18 against
Lakewood at St. Johns.
Tennis: May 11 at Charlotte;
May 12-14 In State Jounal Tournament; May 15 at Ionia; May
16 at Mt Pleasant; May 18 against
Lakewood at St. Johns.
Track: May 10, dual meet with
Lakewood at St. Johns, 5 p.m.,
May 17 dual meet with Ionia at
Lakewood, 5 p»m.
Golf: May 11 at Charlotte;
May 15 at Ionia; May 16 at Mt
Pleasant; May 18 against Lake.wood at the Clinton C o u n t y
Country Club..
DEWITT HIGH SCHOOL Baseball: May 11 a g a i n s t
Laingsburg at home; May 15 at
Webberville, 7:30 p.m.; May 18
at Pottervllle, 7 p.m. JV Baseball: May 13 at P e r r y .

at Higham a n d Brush

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham

ST, JOHNS

Use Y o u r Seat Belts!!

ARMSTRONG SETS NEW SAFETY STANDARDS

DeWitt raps
Pptterville,
Fowler teams

St. Johns' young golf team won
one match and lost another last
week in performances about as
opposite a s they could be.
Last Thursday night at Alma
the varsity shot a 196 to lose to
Ama's 170, but what was worse
was the fact the St. Johns JVs
shot a better round than the v a r sity. The JVs had a 187 round
in which they also lost to Alma's
JVs 187-182.
The varsity had scores of 47
by Wayne Woodbury, 48 by Gary
Sipkovsky, 49 by Lee Lynam and
52 by Mike McKay, Sipkovsky
and Lynam each were penalized
four strokes for out-of-bounds
shots, and McKay slapped three
"6ut of bounds.
The following night in a meet
with Ovid - Elsie, the varsity
squad was right down the fairway,
and they chalked up a 174-231
victory over the O7E Marauders,
McKay had a 42, Lynam 43,
Dave Gaffney 44 and Woodbury
45. For Ovid-Elsie, Dave Fox
had a 55, Dave Kusenda 57, Dave
Mead 58 and Bruce Foerch 61,
In\the JVs* loss to Alma, Dan
Schueller had a 43, Mike Davidson 45, Gary Masarik 46 and Joe
O'Leary 53. Friday the JVs beat
•Ovid-Elsie 195-270 as Schueller
had a 47, Brian Woodbury 49,
Davidson 50 and O'Leary 49, F o r
Ovid - Elsie, Rick Stambersky
shot a 63, Bruce Byrnes 68, Dan
Medina 69 and Jim Saxton70.

DeWITT - D e W i t t H i g h
School's baseball team posted
victories over Pottervllle April
27 and Fowler May 1.
Pottervllle .fell 5-1 as sophomore Mike Beach hurled four-hit
baseball, struck out 10 batters
and walked only one. Junior Mike
Shooltz's single In the third i n ning droye in two runs to break
the game open. DeWitt scored one
run in the first inning and two in
the third and fourth innings.
Shooltz and Rick Cole each had
two hits, while Gr egg Kir chen and
Mike Beach added one each.
Beach picked up another pitching victory May 1 but had to have
help from Brad Ward in the seventh inning as DeWitt slugged
their way past Fowler 11-4. DeWitt scored three times in the
first inning, once in the third,
five times in the fourth and twice
more in the sixth inning. Fowler
got their runs with a pair in the
first Inning and single tallies in
the second and seventh Innings.
Both teams were hitting the
long ball. Jim Richmond of DeWitt had a double and a home
run, and Paul LaMacchla had a
triple; Rick Cole, Mike Shooltz
and Gregg Kirchen had singles.
For F o w l e r , George Goerge
homered, Brendon Goerge had a
triple and single, and Gary Seoulton slapped a double. Other hitters for FowlerwereJohnWieber
with two singles, Ron Brown, and
Don Thelen.

225 attend
Bowling
Assn. dinner

7TH BEST DUO SO FAR
Dawn Sharick and Bonnie Phinney of St. Johns rolled a 1274
series recently in the Michigan
State Women's Bowling Assn.
tournament in Ann Arbor and with
two weeks left to go hold seventh place in the doubles competition.

FOWLER HIGH SCHOOLBaseball: May 11 against P e A DAY EARLIER, St. Johns wamo-Westphalla at home; May
'i
lost to Ithaca, taking 180 strikes 18 at Bath.
for the course to only 156 f o r
Ithaca. Lynam had a 41 score,
McKay and Sipkovsky 46 each
and Gaffney 47. Ithaca players
had scores of 37, 38, 38, and
43.
The junior varsity managed
The St, Johns Redwing'goHers
a 201, 209 victory over the
Ithaca J V ' s however, as Dave took on St. Louis during a conHarper shot 47, Gary Masarik tinual rain at the local club MonSome 225 persons attended the
48, Mike Davidson 51 and Mike day afternoon and came out with annual St. Johns Bowling Assn.
a
183
to
212
victory.
Lewis 55.
awards banquet and d a n c e last
Playing in a rain that made it Saturday evening attheVFWHall
COFFEE CUP LEAGUE (May hard to hold on to their clubs in St. Johns.
Charlie. Weber presented t r o 4) — High team game and series: the Redwings were led by Lee
Snack Bar 511 and 1417. High Lynam who fired a 41 for medal- phies to winners of the Capitol
individual game and series:Dor- ist honors, Mike McKay and Gary League, while Rollin Dunkel did
othy Quick 183 and 468. This was Sipkovsky had 47's, while Wayne the same for the Commercial
League, OrthTatroefortheNight
the first week of summer lea- Woodbury had a 48.
For St. Louis it was Chris Hawks and Twin City leagues,
gue competition. Teams participating and stands after the llrst Stark with a 47, Ken Best 54, Gene Dunkel for the City Clasweek a r e : Snack Bar, Sleepie Bucky Brewer 55 and Ron P a l - sic League, and Mike Hatta for
the city tournament. Tatroe p r e Heads',' Cookies Cuties, Nighten- mer 56, •> *"*.*
The victory put the Redwing sented the Bowling Proprietors
gales and Saucers all with 3-1
records, and the Blahs, Do Bee, varsity squad record at seven Assn. plaque for the high game
Night Caps, Fireballs J r . and the wins and five losses for the s e a - in the city tournament.
Neighbors all with 1-3 records. son.
Entertainment prior to and
The junior varsity followed the during the awards presentation
lead of the varsity as they down- was provided by the quartet of
Shop in Clinton County.
ed the St. Louis JV's 205 to 254. Tom F o w l e r , Bill LaFevere,
Gary Masarik was medalist for Chris Cornell and Scott Heibeck
the JV's with a 50. Dave Gaffney and soloist Monica Hatta with
and Dan Schueller had 51's, while selections from the high school
. . .
Mike Davidson had a 53,
play "The Music Man," Peggy and
For the St. Louis JV's it was Cathy Merignac presented sevTom Schell w i t h a 69, Bob eral tap dancing selections. DinKnowles 60, Craig Ingolls 67 ner music was played by Julia
and Matt VanKlan 68.
Silvestri on the electronic a c The JV season r e c o r d now cordion.
stands at five wins and three
Other officers of the associalosses.
tion introduced by President John
Spousta (who was master of c e r emonies) were Vice Presidents
Golden Gloves benefit
Charles Weber, C, F. Bensinger,
dance set for May 19
Ted Silvestri and Gene Dunkel;
Treasurer Joe Spousta; SecreA rock 'n roll dance for the tary Mike Hatta; and Directors
benefit of the C l i n t o n County Ken Williams, Joe Greer, Carl
Golden Gloves will be held in Nobis and Stan Bunce. The i n St. Johns Friday, May 19. The vocation for 'the meal was given
F e r r a r i s will provide the music by Ralph Lynam,
fo r dancing from 8:30 p.m. to
midnight at the Villa Hall on
Dance m u s i c foUowing the"
Railroad S t r e e t In St. Johns. awards presentation wasprovidDress for the occasion is casual. ed by The Music Makers.

down S. Louis

Cemented Car Port

Notice of the
Close of Registration

NEWS

'Wing golfers

Visit O u r Used Covered &

sports summaries

Announcing . . .
, the world's first
Fiber Glass T i r e . .
the

ARMSTRONG

FIVE STAR

Residents of the City of St. Johns, Michigan
m a / r e g i s t e r f o r the June 21, 1967 Special Election during regular hours at the M u nicipal Building, Monday through Friday prior
to May 22 at 8:00 o'clock at which time the
Registration w i l l be closed.
2-1,3-1

H I G H L A N D HILLS
GOLF COURSE
7 Miles South of
St. Johns
ty

Corner of US-27 and
Alward Road
Starting times
Available by Phone

PRO-SHOP
HAGEN, WILSON, POWER BILT, SPAULDING

SPECIAL: Stanten Set
2 WOODS
5 IRONS
BAG

Men s

' or
Ladies
Reg. 49.95

$ 4 2 95

DRIVING RANGE-SNACK BAR-LESSONS
by APPOINTMENT-Open daytime league now
forming
F o r more information call 669-9873 DeWitt.

NEWS WANT ADS

CAN SELL

ANYTHING

M

4^'i
JT Mothers never
forget those who
remember ! ! !
1 the Fragrance of Flowering
Plants express better than
words your fondness for her

See Our Complete Line of
Home and Garden Plants,
Dusts, Sprays, Window Boxes,
Tools, Rose Trellises, Patio
Tubs and Lawn Ornaments
* Geraniums

Gladiola Bulbs
^J$j
Cannas, Lillies,
^ ^
Begonias, Caladiumf
and Dahlia Bulbs

* Potter Roses

Ever had BEER-BECUE?

The New Fiber Glass Belted Tire 1

TOUGH! SAFE! MILEAGE PLUS!

* Flowering Crabs
*AIminds

ARMSTRONG PT-120

*Forsythia
* Honeysuckle
*Red Leaf Flowering Plum

Equivalent' or Better than Original Equipment on New Cars

*Shade Trees
*Ornamental Evergreens

WHITEWAU TIRES AT BLACKWALL PRICES

7.75x14

*Plus-Many Others to Choose From.

7

$1T98

Full 4-Ply Nylon WHITEWAU

• M

Get t h e

Fed. 2.21

FREE
GUIDE
to

OTHER SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW!
SEE US FOR ALL
YOUR TIRE NEEDS

FARM-TRUCK-TRAILER

HARRIS OIL CO.
STc JOHNS
NEXT TO EBERHARDS

PHONE 224-4726

j
I
|
l"

U.S. BREWERS ASSOCIATION, Inc* / 535 Fifth Avenue,
New York, N.Y. 10017
I'm interested in beer-becue. Send me my free copy 6f
Beer Party/USA.

J

/Vame___

I

i St7eef__

City.

., ,

—

Fri., M a y 5 'til 8 p.m.
STORE HOURS;

thru Fri.
' 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
MOII.

Sat. and Sun.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

_ _

-h

.Zip.

State.
I

Lawn and Garden Fertilizers
Package and Bulk Vegetable Seeds
Flower and Vegetable Plants '

Beer Party/USA

Your ARMSTRONG TIRE DEALER

-909 E. STATE ST.

It's chorttful of Ideas
for decorations, en*
tertainments and
recipes for the most
fun party of all. Send
for it today I

recipe
En t h i s

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

GARDEN CENTER
of the PINE CREEK NURSERY
S. US-27, Near Sturgis St.

, ST ^ JOHNS

Vhone 224-2693
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northbound US-27 north of Ithaca,
are furnished *wlth water, heat
and modern sanitary facilities.
Both were previously open to
motorists and were equipped with
Modernized facilities In two "Outdoor Rustic" facilities.
rest areas on US-27 In Gratiot
County have been opened, the
Modernization of the US-27'
State Highway Commission r e - rest areas was financed entirely*
ports.
V
with f e d e r a l funds available
The rest areas, on Southbound under the Highway Beautlflcation
US - 27 north of Alma and on Act.

Modernized rest
areas opened

"
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000
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• you can start a
k . Hamilton Monthly
investment Plan
with $20
«5__._

For a minimum of $20 down
and $10 a month, you can own
a share in the portfolio of Hamilton Funds, Inc., a commonstock mutual fund. For a free
[.prospectus-booklet describing
Hamilton Funds, simply mail
the coupon.

Hamilton ^HFunds
P.O. Box 5051, Denver, Colorado S0217

1Ne

Send Hamilton Funds piotpeclus-booMel,
NAME

'

ADDRESS.

106159

*

*

By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2021
Force Base, La., where he will
stay three months before leaving for his second stay at^Viet
Nam.
42 GRANDCHILDREN
Mr and Mrs Joseph L. Fox
announce the birth of a granddaughter, born to Mr and Mrs
Ambrose Fox of Greenville at
the Greenville hospital. She
-weighed 7 pounds and 12 ounces.
Mrs Fox is the former Cathleen Smith of Westphalia. The
new arrival has been named Ami
Sue. Mr and Mrs Joseph L. Fox
now have 21 grandsons and 21
granddaughters. *
The WSCS will meet with Mrs
Floyd Blssell May 18 at 2 p.m.''
William Thelen of Portland
was a Sunday and overnight guest
of his daughter, Mrs Laurine
Schafer.
Mr and Mrs Lee Roy Spitzley
received many useful gifts at the
shower held at the home of Mr
and Mrs Clell Blssell Wednesday, May 3, Cards furnished the
entertainment. First prize to Mr
Raynold Smith, second to Mrs
Leo Cook and third to Mrs Norbert Simon.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL/]
There will be a vacation Bible
School at the Methodist Church
June 5 through 9 for all school
age pupils. All teachers and
helpers are asked to meet at
the church May 21 at 3 p.m. for
a .planning session.
Mr and Mrs Erwin P. Freund,
Mr and Mrs Clifford Freund and
Mrjand Mrs Clarence Freund
were Sunday guests of Mr and
Mrs Richard Opsydke at Grand
Rapids. The occasion celebrated
was the First Holy Communion
of their son, Richard.

Crop insurance
deadline Friday
Earl Wilson, state director of
Federal C r o p Insurance, announced that May 12 is the final
date for farmers to make application for protection on corn
and soybeans for 1967. Aclosing
date for applications is necessary because protection attaches
to an insured crop at the time
it is planted. Additional information is available at the FCIC
District Office at 4613 ,N. Grand
River Avenue, Lansing.,

1*4

By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

Mother, daughter
dinner held May 3
ELSIE—Nearly 190 mother and
daughters attended the mother
and daughter banquet at the Methodist Church Wednesday evening.
Mrs Gordon Showers gave the
Invocation when the guests assembled in Fellowship Hall at
t a b l e s decorated in colorful
spring flowers and souvenir program booklets. Mrs Howard Peltier presided as toastmistress.
The Methodist Carol Choir
sang several songs to mothers
with Mrs Gene Stauffer directing and Janice Kelley as accompanist. Joan TeferUller gave
the toast to the mothers and her
mother, Mrs Rex Tefertiller r e sponded. Mrs Gordon Vandemark
of St. Johns sang "For My Mother" dedicated to her mother Mrs
Showers^ She was accompanied
by her sister, Miss Susan Showers.
"Fashion Originals* was presented as a humorous fashion
show with Mrs G. W. Bennett
as commentator. The models
dressed in a variety of costumes
from morning duster to night
wear were Mrs Viva Scott, Mrs'
• Glen Horn, Mrs Lunsford Melvin, Mrs Robert Bloomer, Mrs
Merle Baese, Mrs L a w r e n c e

ton
Shop By Phone

Call 224-3827
We're coming on strong
with a barrage of
LOW P R I C E S - B I G SALE

• Fencing
• Tool Storage Buildings
• Tractors - Mowers
•Appliances
• Television
STORE HOURS:
9-5:30
• Vacuums
' Fri. 9-9
• Carpeting
• Air Conditioning
• Furnaces,

Hess, Mrs Durward Conklin and
Mrs Duane Green.
The Crusader Choir, directed
by Sharon Dunham with Gwen
Baker at the piano, sang several
selections.

Southgate Plaza
Phono 224-3827

\t

Carl Wieber, Claude Thelen, Mrs
BettyThelen, Mrs FatthSchmitt,
Mrs Adeline Rademache'r, Mrs
Marcia Goerge, Henry Goerge,
Mrs Catherine Rowell, Miss Karen F e l d p a u s c h , Mrs Bertha
Vance, Miss Mary K. Pohl,' Mrs
Laura Hiatt, Gerald Thelen, Bill
Bertram and Miss Eunide Pung.

Lutheran ladies
aid gives $5
to Cancer drive

MISS KAREN RUMBAUGH of
St. Johns assisted by her mothBeginning with a noon potluck,
er, Mrs John Rumbaugh both
the
Fowler Lutheran ladles aid
former Elsie residents showed
held their monthly meetingatthe
pictures of Karen's summer in
CLASSES WERE held March parish hall Thursday, May 4. AsGermany with the Youth for Un28,
April 4, 11 and 18 and May 2 sisting the hostess Mrs Carl Milderstanding p r o g r a m . Karen
gave a very interesting talk on and 9. The one week's lapse was ler in serving the dinner were
her experience while in Europe. due to the Fowler-Westphalia Mrs Henry Boettger and Mrs
tornado. Topics covered In 'the
Mrs Alpha Grubaugh closed course included radioactive fall- Eugene Wright.
P a s t o r Rossow opened ,the
the program with the benediction. out and shelter living; healthful
meeting
with a prayer and led the
The f o l l o w i n g committees living In emergencies; burns, '
were r e s p o n s i b l e for the oc- shock, bleeding and bandaging; devotions.
In the absence of Mrs Robert
casion: program, Mrs Howard Fractures and splinting; transPeltier and Mrs Gordon Show- portation of the injured; artifi- Boettger, the p r e s i d e n t , Mrs
ers; dining room, Mrs Lawrence cial respiration; nursing care Miller, the vice-president conVess; tickets, Mrs Gerald Car- for the sick and injured; infant ducted the meeting. It was voted
to donate $5 to the cancer drive.
roll and Mrs Harold Hehrer;
-and
child'
care;
and
emergency
dinner, Mrs Lyle Dunham, Mrs
DUE TO MOTHER'S Day
Li W. Burdlck, Mrs Donald Whit- child birth.
E l i g i b l e for their diplomas falling on the second Sunday of
aker and Mrs Philip West and
serving, the Methodist Men's Tuesday night were: Mrs Mar- the month, family night was r e garet Thelen, Mrs Magdeline scheduled for May 7 beginning
Club and boys of the MYF.
Armbrustmacher, Mrs Odella
Mrs Galen Bashore was hos- Thelen, Mrs JuliaSchueller,Mrs with a potluck. The hosts for the
tess to the Ladies Fellowship Helen Goerge, Mrs Janet Arm- evening are Mr and Mrs Clare
of the Duplain Church of Christ brustmacher, Mrs Helen Arm- Swanson and Mr and "Mrs Carl
Nobis.
Wednesday afternoon.
brustmacher, Mrs Sharon BeckC h u r c h cleaning will be
er, Mrs Mary Bertram, Mrs Wednesday, May 17. All ladles
Evelyn Thelen, Mrs Arlerie,Harr, able to help that day are urged
Karlene Kurka
Mrs Marian Harr, Mrs Regina to do so.
honored at
Simon, Mrs Rose Ann FeldIn closing the ladies prayed the
pausch, Mrs Marie S. Thelen, Lord's Prayer in unison.
bridal shower
Mrs Marjorie Luttlg.
To round out the afternoon's
i
activity Mrs William Ernst, recELSIE—The first in a series
MRS MARIE Armbrustmacher, reation chairman led the games
of bridal showers was held for Mrs Dolores Simon, Mrs Joann that were in play.
Karlene Kurka at the Elsie Fel- Simon, Robert Half man, Ray
lowship Hall of the Methodist Armbrustmacher, John RademaNorth American production of
Church Sunday. Bride's bingo cher, LeRoy Goerge, Frank Hufwas enjoyed with prizes going to nagel, Marvin Fox,MrsPatWeb- crude oil and national gas liquids
Mrs Joe Zvonek, Mrs Ella Hor- er, Mrs Helen Pung, Mrs Ber- averaged a record 125,800 barton, Mrs Albert Dahlberg, Sue neta Benjamin, Miss Susie Sim- rels dally. Natural gas net proSunday, Carolyn Smalec, Olga on, Miss Carol Simon, Miss Mary duction, including rental gas, in
North America also set a*record,
Bradac, and Janice Rozypsal,
Lee Thelen, Miss Rosie Rade- averaging 269 million cubic feet
Corsages were presented to macher.
per day, compared with 320.6
the honored guests and mothers
Miss Helen Hufnagel, Mrs Lois million cubic feet daily a year
of the bride and groom-to-be.
The bride opened her gifts and F e l d p a u s c h , Ron Feldpausch, earlier.
was assisted by her sister Joan
Kurka and bridesmaids Carolyn
Call No. 461
Charter No. 337S
Smalec and Diane Zvonek.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
Sisters of the bride, Mrs Lewis
Baese"1 and Mrs Duane "Graham^
assisted-by-an aunt/Mrs Joseph
Zvonek, Sr. were hostess for the
shower.
OF ST. JOHNS
for 50 years of service to this in the State of Michigan, at the close of business on April 25,
OES Chapter.
1867 published in response to call made by Comptroller of
Mrs Archie J. Moore reported the Currency, under Section 5211, U.S. Revised Statutes.
on the Clinton County Association
held earlier In the week at Ovid,
ASSETS
when Mrs Leila Wilson of Elsie
I
was elected second vice presi- Cash, balances ,with other banks, and cash
dent of the county organization.
items in process of collection
" $ 2,478,574.50
The 1968 meeting will be held United States Government obligations,
In DeWltt.
direct and guaranteed
,. ,
. 3,423,928.32
Mrs Martin, Mr and Mrs Ar- Obligations of States and political subdivisions .
4,887,380.04
chie J. Moore and Mr and Mrs Securities of Federal agencies and corporations
not guaranteed by U.S.
Luman Hall attended the recep400,000.00
. 17,538,825.59
tion honoring Mrs Van Hoag, Loans and discounts
.
. . .
317,835.48
Grand Committee Woman and Fixed assets
..
,
84,084.31
the Grand Family at the SU Other assets
Johns Masonic Temple Tuesday
Total Assets
'
$29,130,628.2*.
evening. The St. Johns Order of
Rainbow Girls exemplified their
work.
,
LIABILITIES
Demand
deposits
of
individuals,
partnerships,
A SPECIAL SOCIAL hour to
and corporations
$ 6,097,090.39
honor the ladies was hosted by
C. H. SiUs, Leonard Tlllotson, Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations ..
. 17,554,165.26
Ward Lewis, Hal Smith and Paul
Deposits
of
United
States
Government
,
.
,
38,879.54
Platner.
.Deposits of States and political subdivisions . .. 2,671,629.56
A heart-shaped cake decorated Certified and officers' checks, e t c . . .,
121,657.12
in rose and white with the in*Total Deposits •
$26,483,421.87
scription "Happy Mother's Day"
Total demand deposits
. 7,179,193.45
made by Mrs Martin Galecka
Total time and savings '
Jr. centered the serving table.
deposits .
.
. .^19,304,228.42
The mystery gift was drawn by Other liabilities .
284,000.68
Mrs Robert Baker.
Total Liabilities
.. $26,767,422.55
State Police Kelley Stinebower
was transferred from Erie to the
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Bridgeport P o s t . Donald Fett
was transferred from Bridgeport
Common stock—total par value .
,. .
668,000.00
to Grand Haven and also B i l l
No. shares authorized 33,400
Rondo of this area was sent to
No. shares outstanding 33,400
the Ithaca Post.
Surplus
,
, . . ., .
733,000.00
Undivided profits >...
.
.
438,996.26
Others get quick results Reserves*. , . , ,7
523,209.43
with »Clinton County News
classified ads- -you will, tool
Total Capital Accounts
$ 2,363,205.69

Harry Harden
is president
of Elsie Lions
ELSIE-The Lions Club held
its annual election of officers
Monday night when they met at
the Masonic Hall with the Eastern Star ladies serving dinner.
The foUowing officers were
elected: president, Harry Harden; first vice president, Duane
Green; second vice president,
Stanley Loznak; third vice president, Velmar Green; secretary,
'•Norman Blakely and treasurer,
Rodney Tulloch,
Al Mitchell, Michigan Week
chairman discussed plans for
the Mayor's Exchange Day and
dinner May 22 at the Masonic'
Hall. It will be held jointly with
the Commercial Club. Elsie and |
Burr Oak will exchange mayors ^
this year.
*
Earl Seybert reported that a
Carnival has been contracted for
July 20-22. '

Mrs R. D. Martin, worthy
matron of Elsie Chapter OES
presided for a busy s e s s i o n
Thursday evening with a good
attendance of officers and members. Reports were given by
Mrs Anne Praay of the rummage sale and Mrs Paul Plainer of the Lions Club dinner
and also napkin and note paper
sales.
The social c o m m i t t e e composed of Mrs Paul Platner, Mrs
Isolda Irving and Mrs Hal Smith
reported on a recent meeting to
set up rules and regulations for
keeping the lodge rooms clean
and appointed additional committees to assist on special o c casions. >
The current copy of "Square
and Compass" news from, Michigan Masonic Home'in Alma and
the new Century book are now
on file and available to members
to check out for reading.
MRS JOHN HALL read several communications including
the itinerary of the Worthy Grand
Matron and the annual visit to
,the Children's Villa at Adrian
"scheduled for'Sunday, June 4,
with a potluck dinner at noon.
Mrs Martin displayed the gold
certificate, which was later presented to Mrs Waldo Schwanbeck

Clinton National Bank and Trust Co.

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

\\

. $29,130,628.24

MEMORANDA

Dishwasher Sweepstakes
COME IN A N D SEE US FOR FULL DETAILS I

Get Our Special
Mothers Day

Deal
Register and you may
win a G.E, Dishwasher
Free - Buy one at Special Prices Now. If you
win you get your purchase p r i c e b a c k in

Sears Catalog Sales

FOWLER — Fifty-two persons
graduated Tuesday night from a
medical self-help course sponsored during the past two months
by the Fowler Jaycees. It was
the second largest class of selfhelp graduates ever In Clinton
County; last November 91 persons graduated from a n o t h e r
class at Fowler.
"The people of Fowler should
be congratulated again for participation in this course," county civil defense Director Charles
Frost commented. "And special
credit should also go to the
Fowler Jaycees for sponsoring
it.*

\ i

j

OES met
Thursday

St. Johns

Fowler self-help
grads number 52

CUle

Peuaw
Harry Hauck, Mr and Mrs Carl
Hauck and daughter Barbara and
Mrs Luella Smith and daughter
Lois were Sunday guests of Mrs
Pauline Hauck.
Miss Aurella Cook left Friday
for Detroit where she will leave
Saturday by plane for Fort Lauderdale, Fla., to spend Several
days visiting friends.
Glenn George, son of Mr and
Mrs Joseph George of rural Pewamo, narrowly escaped serious
injuries Thursday morning, May
4, when he was-^on his way to
Grand Rapids, The truck he was
driving and another truck carrying a crane were involved in an
accident at Fowler, Glenn was
taken to SU Johns hospital for
observation and luckily he only
had lacerations of the face. He
washable to be at work the same
day at Lansing. •
Mrs Herman Werner and Marleen Werner attended a stork
shower for Mrs Richard Forebach at Portland Thursday eve, ning, May 4.
Mrs Mary Wahl visited her
sister, Miss Rose Farrenkopf,
at the Donahue C o n v a l e s c e n t
home at Ionia Thursday, May 4.
Recent Sunday visitors of Josephine and Alex Martin were Mr
and Mrs Lawrence R. Swanson
and son Dirk and Martin Heifer
and girl friend of Dearborn.
Mrs Leona Helke of Detroit
spent two w_eeks visiting Mrs
Mary Goodman.
Mrs Mildred Fox and Mrs
Mary Wahl returned Monday after a weeks visit In the East.
While in D e t r o i t they accompanied Miss Marjorie Fox on
a trip to Niagara Falls.
Mrs Robert Lincoln and twin
daughters Jeanine and Jeannette
of Brltton are enjoying a three
weeks stay at the home of her
parents, Mr and Mrs Herman
Werner. May 10, the twins will
observe their second birthday at
the home of their grandparents.
S e v e r a l from this area attended the funeral Wednesday,
May 3, for Martin J. Spitzley,
51, at St. Marys Church in Westphalia, Burial was in the church
cemetery.
Ambrose Fox at Greenville
i was voted the award as Jaycee
of the year.
After spending two weeks with
his parents, Mark Fox left Sunday, May 7, for ^England Air

Thursday, May 11, 1967

ILLIAMS HARDWARE
ELSIE Phone 862-5400'

Loans as" shown above are after deduction o f
valuation reserves of

$ 302,598.03
Securities carried at $762,000 in the above statement of
April 25, 1967, are pledged to secure public deposits Including
deposits of $520,603.19 of the Treasurer, State of Michigan,
and for other purposes required by law.
t
t

*

I, John A. Rumbaugh, of the above-named,bank do hereby
declare that this report of condition is true'and correct to
the pest of my knowledge and belief.
\
JOHN A. RUMBAUGH ~*
* We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of
this report of condition and declare that it has been examined
by us and to the best of our knowledge and b'elief is true and
correct.
Ink White
^
W.'S.Lusk
Roman P . Thelen
(Directors)

U.
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West Bingham

Business Opportunity

WacwAta

By Wreatha Chant
Phone 224-1710
v
The annual pother
and .daughter banquet sponsored by the
WSCS of the Bingham EUB
Church, will be Saturday, May
13, at 6:30 p.m. In the basement
of the church. Tickets can be
obtained from Mrs Bonnie Helbeck or Mrs Janice Yallup. The
Bengal .ladies will be serving
the meal.
Th'e new parsonage of the Bingham and Bengal EUB churches
will be held at the parsonage on
the corner of Parks and DeWitt
roads Sunday, May 14, at 3 p,m.
Rev Lawrence Taylor, district
superintendent, will be present*
The dedication of the newparsonage of the Bingham and Bengal EUB churches will be held at
the parsonage on the corner of
Parks and DeWitt roads Sunday,
May 14, at 3 p.m. Rev Lawrence
Taylor,,district superintendent,
will be present.
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By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT—627-2039

I would like to talk to an ambitious man who has experience
in the retail gasoline business In
St. Johns. The man I want must
be able to manage a service
station and his earnings will depend on his ambition and ability.

ALUMNI BANQUET
Wacousta WSpS will host the
annual Wacousta Alumni Banquet
Saturday May 20. This year's
theme Is "Wacousta Green
"Acres.* The following officers
are planning the affair: Vaughn
Miller, president; Mrs William
Battom, vice president; Mrs Ted
Snyder, secretary, Gerald Starling, treasurer and Mrs Lewis
Flegler, program.

Tom Slocum, son of Mr and
Mrs Ted Slocum, has been,In
St. Lawrence Hospital for tests
and treatment. >
Mrs Nellie Waldo called on
the Forrest Waldo family Friday evening in Grand Ledge before they left for the Kentucky
Derby.
Mr and Mrs Lester Garlock
Sr. attended the wedding of
Carolyn Kay Garlock, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Leon Garlock, and
MEN'S CLUB ELECTS
Barry Scott Mac Dowell at the
OFFICERS
Emanuel First Luthern Church
Th'e following officers were in Lansing Saturday evening.
elected to head the Men's Club
Mr- and Mrs Earl Beagle and
of the W a c o u s t a Community son, Mr and Mrs Lewis Babbit
Church; Howard Ward,president; and son, Mr and Mrs David
Richard Holmes, secretary and Schroder and son attended the
treasurer; Donald Miller, pro- FFA banquet Thursday night in
gram and Howard Beagle, proj- Grand Ledge.
ect committee.
The BirthdayClubheldaluncheon at the Steinhaus Tuesday
The WSCS executive board will noon.
Theretwill.be a combined serFIRST NIGHTERS AWARD FOUR SCHOLARSHIPS'
vice at l;he Bingham EUB church meet next Monday at 1:30 In the
Mrs Edward Kraft was in CharMay 21 of the Bengal and Bing- church lounge. The regular WSCS lotte Friday on business.
Four scholarships worth $175 each for a three-week drama seminar at
ham E^UB, churches. Because of meeting will be held next WednesMrs Jay Fuday entertained her' Olivet College in June and July were awarded Monday evening by the
the canoe trip being planned by day at 12:30 in the church lounge. Bridge Club Monday evening.
St. Johns First Nighters, local theatrical group. Mrs Milo Rowel I (centhe Senior YF, churph will be Spring Creek Circle will serve
Mr and Mrs Lester Garlock
at 9:30 a.m. and Sunday school the dessert at 12:30, the Mary and son spent Saturday at Pretty
ter), chairman of the scholarship committee of the First Nighters, hands
Martha Circle will give devotions ' Lake.
will follow.
the awards to, left to right, Laura Green of Ovid-Elsie High School, BrenThe upper grades oftheStoney and the Susanna Wesley Circle
Mrs Kenneth Mattson attended
da Fox of Fowler High, and Doug Crawford and Sandra Masarik of St. Johns
Creek school and their mothers will furnish the program.
the funeral of an aunt, Mrs Mable
went on- a bus trip to Lansing
Neighborhood Society will meet Williams, 83, at Kalamazoo,SatHigh. The seminar at Olivet begins June 24. JI It Is through the fine supTuesday, May 9. They visited next Thursday with Mrs Ruby urday.
port of the public that we have been able to increase our scholarship athe Michigan State University Clark at 13462 Bancroft BouMr and Mrs Stuart Meier and
museum and the State capltol. levard. Co-hosts areNinaNewith family of Las Vegas, Nev. are
awards to" four this year," said First Nighters President Terry Foster. The
Mr,and Mrs Lyle Fennerwere and Mary Adams. Mrs Howard. visiting his brother, C h a r l e s
first awards last year were to two St. Johns students.
fishing near Kalkaska over the Sargent will give the roll call, Meier and family.
Sylvia Moyer, the devotions and
weekend.
Mr and Mrs Clark Adams at, Guests Sunday In the home of Mrs Lewis Babbitt will have tended the wedding of Mr and
ren and counselor at Macomb
Daughter of former
Mr and Mrs Lyle Hallead were charge of the program. The yes- Mrs Ron Taylor in Grand Rapids
County Community College.
teacher here honored
Mr and Mrs Stanley Rathbun, teryear party to be held in June Saturday evening.
Mrs White, whose husband is
Mr and Mrs Warren Coffman, Is being planned by Veda Forward
Mrs Cleo Dush spent Sunday A total of 98 property descripalso a senior at Hillsdale ColMrs Harold Coffman, William and Mary Candler.
with Mr and Mrs Royal Riker tions were sold at the May 2
Mrs Lawrence A, (Kathleen)
Speerbrejaker, and Mr and Mrs
The Fun Night Carnival held In Grand Rapids. They observed tax sale in the office of Clinton White, daughter of Mr and Mrs lege, was chosen for the honor
by vote of the college faculty
Glen Emmons. The occasion was at the Wacousta School reports
Mrs
Riker's
birthday.
Joseph
Veramay
of
Warren,
has
County
Treasurer
Velma
Beaufrom a list recommended by her
in honor of Mrs Emmon's birth- that they cleared better than $400.
Mrs Jay Fuday, Mrs Paul Gar- fore. The number compares with been selected as the "outstanding senior classmates. She has acday. Mr and Mrs Vern Hallead
It is reported from the prin- lock and Mrs Hobart Page spent only 52 sold the year before.
senior woman" at Hillsdale Col- cumulated a "B" grade average
of Detroit were also Sunday af- cipal's office at the Wacousta
the
weekend
In
Ann
Arbor,
bowllege for the current year.
during her four years as an art
Mrs
Beaufore
reported
a
total
ternoon guests.
School that there is chlckenpox, ing in the state tourney.
Mrs White's father-was for- major and English minor. She is
of $95,000 in delinquent taxesand one case of s carletina and
Mrs Ellsworth Oden has been were paid during March and April merly a teacher in St. Johns, currently a student teacher of
mumps in the school.
DeWifrr alumni set
quite ill in her home the past this year, a record amount for leaving here in 1960. He is prin- journalism and art at Hillsdale
Fifteen boys of Boy Scout of week.
cipal at Mott High School at War- High School.
that period.
date for banquet
Troop No. 60 and 10 Weblows
Mrs Rose Challender remains
S c o u t s spent the weekend at about the same in St. Lawrence
DeWITT — Reservations are Camp Kiwanls. They were ac- Hospital.
due by June 1 for the annual De- companied by leaders Wayne NicMr and Mrs Lester Garlock
Witt Alumni Banquet scheduled hols, Tom Morfield and Eugene Sr and son, Lloyd, entertained
Laphani.
for 7 p. m. June 3 in the DeWitt
Sunday in honor of Berry GarNellie Waldo accompanied her lock's birthday. Mr and Mrs
High School Auditorium. Reservations may be made by calling daughter, Mrs Mary Lou Van- Berry Garlock and son and Mr
the high school during school 'dermore and daughter to a mother and Mrs L. G. Garlock Jr. of
hours or James Tingay during daughter banquet at St* David Grand Ledge attended.
Episcopal Church of Lansing Satthe evenings.
Mr and Mrs" Earnest Myers
urday evening.
of:Owqoso and Mr andMrsDe- U'i ft.VLl .djii" i f f . " ' f i f l i ^ J
v'olst Surback of Shaftsburg were
I ' l l "
«, t
* i «i /
National Bank; Region, No. 7 Sunday callers of Mrs Ivan BanI
CharterjNo. 15420.t)dU ft
croft and Almeda Spencer.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
Mrs Edna Alfred and family of
Lansing were Sunday d i n n e r
g u e s t s of Mr and Mrs Ray
Speerbrecker.
1
OF ST. JOHNS
Mr and Mrs Ray Burnham of
Toledo, Ohio, spent Thursday
in the State of Michigan, at the close of business on April with Mr and Mrs Alfred Pat25, 1967 published in response to call made by Comptroller terson.
of the Currency, under Section 5211, U.S. Revised Statutes.
Little Miss Lorie Peters was
very ill last week and under
doctor's care.
ASSETS
Fred Black returned home
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash
from his hospital stay last week.
items in process of collection
$ 632,820.69
Mr and Mrs Ira Bollinger enUnited States Government obligations,
tertained Saturday night for dindirect and guaranteed «,
942,790.86 ner Mr and Mrs H. A. Locke
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .... 845,053.73 of Lansing and Mr and Mrs
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations
not guaranteed by U.S
1,473,098.45 Donald Locke and family. They
Loans arid discounts
4,923,117.11 celebrated Sandra Locke's and
Fixed assets
, ,..:
200,897.98 Ira Bollinger's birthdays.
Mr and Mrs Ed Kraft called on
Other assets
,
108,410.00
Faye WalkerofnearSunfleldSunTotal Asset
$9,126,188.82 day evening.
A public fish supper will be
served Friday night at the WaLIABILITIES
cousta Masonic Temple. The wacousta Past Matrons will hold a
Demand deposits of Individuals,
bake sale.
partnerships, and corporations
f>. -. $1,547,554.53
Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations
5,758,764.73
Deposits of United States Government
15,170.23
Deposits of States arid political subdivisions
1,034,447.14
By Mrs Loui E. Fritz
Certified and officers' checks, etc
67,979.11
Total Deposits
,
,
$8,423,915.74
Total demand deposits
2,258,151.01
"" ' Total time and savings
deposits
,
6,165,764.73
:
Other liabilities
,
: ... 139,810.83
M
By . . . PRINCE MATCHABELLI • CODY - YARDLEY

*

' '

HARRIS OIL CO.
ST. JOHNS
or contact

Naph-Sol Refining Co.
P.O. BOX 630, MUSKEGON, MICH.

BUYING OR SELLING
REAL ESTATE? .
Have Your Title Work Done by

THE MICHIGAN
TITLE COMPANY
17 E. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4846
Next to the Fire Ha I J. >- -

98 properties
sold for taxes

Central National Bank

CONTACT

,

Central Michigan's Largest Supplier of
ABSTRACTS a n d TITLE
INSURANCE

!1

PRESENTS FOR MOM
AT

Special Prices
That Every Lad and Lassie can Afford

Cosmetics

OFF

Our Entire Stock of Famous Cosmetics Reduced
for Mother's Day Gift Giving!

Gunnisonville

Including . . .

Fine Colognes & Perfumes - Soaps - Dusting Powder

Fete couple

wed 25 years

,„ $8,563,726.57

"Total Liabilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock—total par value
,
Surplus
,
Undivided profits'.
, v
)

,

$ 166,950.00
275,000.00
120,512.25

Total Capital Accounts

$ 562,462.25

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

$9,126,188.82

MEMORANDA
Loans as shown above are after deduction of
valuation reserves of

$ 70,647.04
"U.S. Government Securities of $325,000.00 were pledged
at April 25, 1967 to secure Public Deposits, including deposits
of $200,000.00 of the Treasurer, State of Michigan, and for
other>;purppses required by law.
:
't, B. C. White, Executive Vice President, of the abovenamed bank do hereby declare that this report of condition
is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief,

The children of Mr and Mrs
Clyde Smith of 1009 Oakland
Street, St. Johns, held- an open
house In honor of their parents'
25th wedding anniversary at the
home of Mr and Mrs Charles
Fritz of DeWitt Sunday, May 7.
About 100 attended during the
afternoon. Cards altd gifts were
received from Tennessee, Texas, Baldwin and Roscommon.
Miss Loul Lea Fritz, niece of
Mrs Smith, decorated the anniversary cake and Mrs Alva Hartm a n m ade the corsages and floral decorations.

SERVING. WERE Misses Loul
Lea and Jean Ann Fritz, Mrs
Jack Shlrey, Mrs Kenneth Smith,
Mrs James Vore and Mrs Alva
Hartman.
The children of the honored
couple are Mrs Joseph (Ruth Ann)
B. C. WHITE
Wollos, Mrs Walter (Barbara)
We','the undersigned directors attest the correctness of Knickerbocker, Miss Kay Smith
this report of condition and declare that it has been examined and Clyde Edwin Jr.
Guests were p r e s e n t from
by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and
Grand Ledge, WlUlamston, Oncorrect.
ondaga, Bath, St. Johns and LanTimothy M. Green
sing.
Dr< d* W. Lumbert
Leon Schumaker,
A theory is Just the begin(Directors)
ning — be sure that It's practical*

- SHULTON - WRISLEY

r

Dusting Powder j |

Perfumed Soaps
Beautiful Packaged Set of 5
Bars - Choice of Fragrances
$2.30
VALUE

!

Early American

Yardley

1"
m^

By

!
1 1

Old Spice

| !

REG.
$1.00

£•»£
0/

I

J 1
1
|. {

Golden Autumn

Cologne
By
u
/

Prince Matchabelli
'»
REG.
• $2.50

'401
P"

-

Hundreds of Other Gifts for Mother on Her Day at

GLASPIE DRUG
Your Prescription Store

221 N. Clinton

'

ST. JOHNS

r.

Phone 224-3154
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Urban

WcMphalia
Correspondent

In the course of estimating costs involved in any urban r e newal project, proposed property clearance, streets and parking
Improvements as provided under project expenditures must be
estimated by a firm of qualified engineers,
. •'
In the case of the St. Johns project the city retained the services of Williams & Works of Grand Rapids. They have served
as counsultlng engineers for the. City of/St*
Johns, and several
members of their executive board are : former St. Johns city
managers.

IMPORTANT MEETING
There will be a meetingTuesday, May ,23, at 8 p.m. In the
village hall regarding the parking problem on Westphalia's major; streets* All interested people and business people are
urged to attend.
MARRIAGE BANNS
M a r r i a g e banns were publ i s h e d .Sunday at St. M a r y s '
Church for Miss Elaine Pung,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Lewis
Fung and Michael Gaffney, son
of Mr and Mrs John Gaffney.

Need
a special car
for a
special occasion)

story-XVI

Engineering costs estimated

By MKS. JOSEPH FEDEWA

Following the 8 p.m. Mass Friday evening the Christian Mothers Society will hold an important meeting at the parish hall.
The Cancer Fund Drive for
Westphalia Community is nearing completion. There are still
a few areas from which reports
have not been turned in. To date
the -amount received is approximately $375.
William Bohr underwent surgery at Ingham Medical Hospital
in. Lansing Wednesday.
The manyrelativesandfriends
of Mrs Catherine Lenneman will
be able to visit her at the May
Motz Convalescent Home In Fowler. Mrs Lenneman was moved
from theMonticelloHomelnEast
Lansing to the Motz Home Tuesday.
.Mr and Mrs James Schneider
and family of Grandville spent
the past weekend with her parents, Mr and Mrs Casper Bohr.

renewal

Thursday, M a y 11, -1967

In'their project improvements report, which was submitted
in final form" in October 1966, it was noted that the various improvements were in accordance with local designed standards.
The projects included were intended to provide needed services
for the renewal area In terms of capacity and location. The'
standards which were Incorporated were those prevailing in the
area*.
Due to the fact that Williams & Works have provided similar
services, they were able to draw, on their local experiences and
similar construction projects elsewhere. An inflationary figure
or allowance which also covered contingencies was added to the
basic cost'in the amount of 20 per cent. The highest total cost
figure based on similar work had todo with demolition of existing

tyaple ^apifa
Honored guests at last Tuesday's reception and dinner honoring the grand
family of the Grand Chapter of M i c h i g a n , O E S , included Mrs Bernice H i l ler (left) of St. Clair Shores, worthy grand matron; Van Hoag,. past p a t ron; Mrs Helen Hoag, grand committee member.and past matron of Radiant
Chapter; John W i l l i a m s , worthy patron of Radiant Chapter; and Mrs K a t h ryn W i l l i a m s , worthy matron o f Radiant Chapter.

eception, dinner
h onor Mrs Hoag

Ovid
Mrs Aphra Pixley

i

St. Johns Masonic Temple was
the scene last Tuesday evening
of a dinner and reception honoring the grand family of the Grand
Chapter of Michigan, Order of
Eastern Star, and Mrs Helen
Hoag of St, Johns, grand committee member oftheCommlttee
on Good Will.
The program included a reception at 5:30 p.m. dinner and an

exemplification of the degrees of
the Order of Rainbow for Girls.
The dinner program, with Past
Patron _ Gerald Pope as toastmaster, included a vocal duet by
Mrs Arlene Hoag and Mrs Gerry Mae Smith, presentation of a
souvenir plate from the grand
family to Mrs HelenHoagbyMrs
Madeline' Way of 'Mulliken, and
several musical selections by the
high school freshman ensemble.

6 3 r d county
meet held
Tuesday

By MRS. WILBtR BANCROFT, Correspondent-Ph. 682-3553
Mrs George Thompson of rural Maple Rapids, was hostess
to the Arnica Club Tuesday evening, May 2. Vice president Sybil
Parkinson took charge of the
meeting. The members voted to
give $10 to the cancer fund and
$25 to the polio fund. The benefit dance given to raise funds foi
them was not a success, so the
money was taken from the general fund. The program committee was not there so the social
hour was spent visiting, as r e freshments w e r e served. The
June meeting will be with Arlyne
Carr at Rainbow Lake.

Lynda Munger and RickKnlghtln
St. Johns Saturday a f t e r n o o n ,
Friday evening they were guests
of Mr and Mrs George "Knight at
a rehearsal dinner.
Maple Rapids PTA will meet
Tuesday evening, May 16. The
program will f e a t u r e Stanley
Saylor, accordion teacher and
the Girl Scouts and Brownies of
the Maple Rapids area.
Mr and Mrs Sam Nunnemaker
of Goshen, Ind,, visited relatives
In this community over the weekend,
Mr and Mrs John Brown of
Maple Rapids have made eight
trips to Holland recently due to
the poor health of Mrs Irene
Verhulst, Mrs Brown's mother.
Miss Mary Brown of Maple
Rapids will sail in two regattas
in the next two weekends for the
Michigan State University Sailing
Club of E a s t Lansing. Mary
Brown is asophomoreatMSUand
a graduate of Fulton HighSchool.
Mr and Mrs Ralph Purchase
and Miss Minnie Henshaw of
Grandville, Mr and Mrs John
L. Brown of Maple Rpaids and
Mrs Irene Verhulst of Holland
enjoyed an "overseas" conference telephone call with Dr and
Mrs Earl Purchase of Dordrecht
theilNetherlands Saturday, -May'
6 Ji.fr onv ithe- Pur chase -residence'^
The Michigan folks report that
the conversation was clear as a
bell. After the phone call a dinner was enjoyed at Holiday House
of Grandville.

Postmaster Velma Bancroft
attended a Zip Code Training
The 63rd annual county con- meeting at the Main post office
vention of federated clubs was in Lansing Tuesday.
held Tuesday, May 2, at the
Mrs Selina Bailey Is spending
Congregational Christian Church the'week at Houghton Lake visin Maple Rapids.
iting friends.
The convention t h e m e was , A mother and daughter pro"Team Work for Success", The gram wiirbe held at the Congrehostess club was Sorosis Club of gational Church Friday, May 12,
Maple Rapids. The session start- at 8 p.m. Mrs Helen Howe will
PARTICIPATING IN the ex- ed with registration and coffee give the p r e l u d e ; Invocation,
emplification of the degrees of at 9 a.m., which was followed Dorothy Wlttenbach; toast m i s the Order of Rainbow for Girls by the organ prelude played by tress, Vivian Wiseman; tribute
to mothers, Rhonda Wilson; tribwere members of Assembly No. Mrs Dee Allen.
21 of St. Johns. They included
The county president, M r s ute to daughters, Bobbl Dean;
It could be that you
-v
.-> <•<*•••- M >-** <-< f) i^-Linda-DeVoEe,,Nancy.AnnLochKeith Wright, of Maple Rapids, tribute to grandmothers, Linda
- plan to e % W & n j e £ V * , t
a"WESTPHAIilA-2Vlli5gr
fcd6un-&
^r^JJanii^ariefc]
IMai
lartha Jean; called Jthe; meeting: to^ordeiv^T.he, Miller; 1 presentation^ of '/floral*:
special guests . . . or
cilmen last Tuesday night auth- Locher, Barbara Cartwright, Ju- invocation .,was. given by--Rev tribute^: .Wenda1 Blemaster and
maybe you need an extra '
orized repairs and recapping-of -dy Prestlck) Colleen Robinson, Henry Voss.^The pledge of al- Connie Luiigsi and bene'dictionj
car to take*a group on
a trip . . . you might have
a half mile of blacktopplng on' Judy Ripple, Diane Robinson, legiance was led by Mrs Erwin Betty Voss. A chalk talk will be'
Westphalia Street north of the Nancy DeLong, Mary Austin, Lo- McMaster of Victor Civic Club. the feature of the program and
out-of-town-friends visiting . . . or it could be that
main four corners.
rlhda Lumbert, Beth Phlnney, Miss Kathy Zuker of Rodney B, it will be given by Rev and Mrs
you need a car while
The work will be done by an Lois Williams, Edna Feighner, Wilson High. School was soloist; William Hunt,
yours is being.repaired.
Dr Norma Eleson, Miss Marie
Ionia firm based on a $7,310 low Valerie Bartholomew, L i n d a memorials by Mrs George BenWhatever the occasion
bid.
Murphy, Debbie Huss and Vir- nett of Elsie Women's Literary Roberts, Mrs Robert Hicks, Mrs
you can rent a new
Tentative p l a n s were also ginia DeLong. Accompanist was Club and greetings by Mrs Edgar Eleston Hicks, Mrs Kenneth Congregationals'
Comet or Mercury from us.
made for similar improvements Mrs Violet Pope. Mother advis- Walker of Maple Rapids Sorosis Wright, Mrs Moss Van Sickle,
Low Rates...Daily...Weekly...Monthly
Mrs Maurice Paine, Mrs James meeting Saturday
to the one-mile stretch of E. or of the group is Mrs Jean Club.
Main Street pending acceptance Bartholomew.
Mrs L, M. Dalby of Lakevlew Craig, Mrs James Lowe, Mrs
The spring meeting of t h e
of bids.
Three candidates were initi- gave a report of Girls' Town of Harold Berry and Mrs WinniA special meeting was set for ated Into Rainbow. They were West Central District of Girls' fred Walker were the members Western Michigan Association of
May 23 at 8 p.m. for the council Jill Gumsey, Laura Knight and Town, Inc. Highlights were given of the Maple Rapids Chapter OES C o n g r e g a t i o n a l Chr lstlan
by Mrs Inally of Byron, presi- who attended the Clinton County Churches will be. held at First
and village merchants to dis- Carole Morriss.
Eastern Star convention at Ovid * Congregational Church In Frankcuss a growing parking problem.
General chairman for the eve- dent of West Central District.
fort on Saturday, May 13.
A disaster committee that -will ning's festivities was Mrs Elsie
The luncheon was served by Monday.
A panel discussion "Congregainclude the seven council mem- Dickinson. At the reception she the WSCS of the M e t h o d i s t
Miss Marie Roberts left Wedbers and will be headed by and Mrs Ruth Mehney served at Church,, followed by a car cara- nesday 'to spend some time with tional Concerns" will be feaMayor Elvan Pohl was author- the punch bowl, Mrs D o r o t h y van of Rainbow Lake, conducted her brother and his family at tured at the morning sessions*
Afternoon speakers will include
ized to function, in case of a Steves at the reservation table by Al Abshagen,
Arlington, Va.
tornado or other emergency.
and Mrs Marguerite Crampton,
The Maple Rapids Chapter of Dr, Emanuele Santi, co-director
The afternoon session opened
506 N . Clinton
Pohl asked the council's drain past matron, at the guest books. with organ music and the meet- Blue Star Mothers met with Mrs of Casa Materna, a home for orcommittee to make a .special The dinner was in charge of Mrs ing was called to order at 1:15. James. Sowles Wednesday. The phan children, In Naples, Italy,
St. Johns
study of problems related to Ona Jacob and her committee.
Opportunities for the h a n d i - members voted to decbrate the and the Rev John A, Alexander,
pools of standing water and the Mrs Barbara Amstutz had charge capped was given by Allen Mc- graves of their deceased mem- associate executive secretary of
Phone 224-2334
of table decorations.
spring runoff.
Neil of Flint of. Goodwill Indus- bers and-also the veterans for the National Association of Contries. He told of C. S. Mott pro- Memorial Day, Six members gregational Churches,
Mrs Basil Delbert of St, Johns
the building in Flint for went to the general county meetSt. Peter's picnic, viding
is registrar scribe of the assoing at Elsie Thursday evening.
their use.
Miss Athol Gamble, who was ciation and the Rev G e r a l d
The secretary's report was
potluck supper
seriously
hurt In an automobile Churchill, minister of the local
given
by
Mrs
James
Dorman
of
M-F "65" diesel-matic, high clearance with 15.5x38
accident
early
last fall, has r e - Congregational Church, is modElsie Women's Literary Club.
set for June 11
tires, extra sharp
\
Mrs Porter MartlnofOvldCres- cently returned toher home. Mrs erator. Mrs Cecil Boak> Mrs.
The afternoon and evening of cent Club gave the treasurer's Thelma Graham 'of Saginaw is Burton Walling and Mrs Frank
M-F "65" diesel-matic- with standard clearance with
Sunday, June 11, have been set report. Roll call of seven clubs staying with her,
Mater will represent t h e SU
14.9x28 tires
aside for the congregational pic- in the county was given by Mrs
Johns church as official delePfc.
Douglas
Smeltzer
has
r
e
M-F 65 gas tractor with multi-power transmission,
nic and pptluck supper which will Harvey Darling, of Ovid Acme
gates,"
turned
to
Fitzsimmons
hospital
.
Freeman 800 loader, standard clearance
be held at the grounds of SU Society. Mrs Don Warren of Ovof
Denver,
Colo.,
after
an
exPeter's Lutheran Church in Ri- id is the new county president.
M-F Super 90 diesel-matic with 15,5x38 tires, sharp
ley Township. The day's activ- Mrs Woodrow Bashore of Elsie tended leave, due to the Illness
M-F 202 Industrial with No. 200 loader; self-leveling
ities will conclude with vespers. Literary Club closed the meeting of his father. Auburn Smeltzer
has had surgery, but will be conbucket with float control
r
jThe May meeting of the .St. with the club collect.
fined to the hospital for ah inJohn's Lutheran Guild was openM-F "35" diesel, 3-cylinder with. 14.9 tires and power
definite period.
ed with prayer following which
steering
,
Mr and Mrs Jim Bolyard, ArPastor Moeller previewed some Magician
lene
Schultz, Mable Smeltzer,
USED
Ferguson TO-20
of the topics which are to be entertains
Bonnie Cook,and Pat Lyvere
AND
considerat
at
the
47th
Synodical
John Deere 50 with 2-row cultivator
attended the bowling banquet FriConvention of the L u t h e r a n
NEW
moms, daughters day evening at the Holy Trinity
Church in New York City this
Farmall " M " with remote control
School of Fowler. ,
summer,
The annual mother and' daughThree senior art students from
Mrs Alma Boak, vice presi- ter banquet sponsored by the Alma College are showing their
dent, conducted the b u s i n e s s Women's Fellowship of the Unit- work in Old Church Gallery on
meeting, which was held at the ed Church was held Thursday, Center Street, on the college
May 4. An interesting program
church on May 2.
campus until May 20. It Is open
M-F No. 74, 5-14" trip bottom plow
Medical data labels, sponsored was presented by P r o g r a m " to the public from 10 to 5 dally.
Chairman
Mrs.
J.
W.
Bates.
by the Michigan State Medical
Some good used
International 2-16" trip bottom plow
Sunday, May/14, there will be
The invocation was given by open gallery from.l to 4 p,m,,
Society and locally by the St.
Ford tractors now
Roderick Lean £ft. wheel disc •
Johns Women's Club, were dis- Mrs Donna Kusenda; welcome, coffee w i l l be served and the
on hand. Stop in
tributed to the members by Mrs Mrs Betty Jones; toastmlstress, artists will be present.
John Deere 3-16" mounted trash plow
,
Mrs Kenneth Parmenterj toast to
Reva Ernst.
' and see the new
John Deere 4-14" semi-mounted plow
One of the exhibitors is Rodney
Hostesses for the m e e t i n g daughters, Mrs Robert ParmentFord equipment.
er; toast to mothers, B r e n d a Schmidt, son of Mr and Mrs John
were:
Mrs
Bernice
Halsey,
Mrs
IH "449" 4-row planter with Gandy applicators
Also featuring
Ellen Rail, Mrs Beulah Neller Parmenter; song leader, Mrs D. Schmidt of Maple Rapids. He
Gordon S p a l e n k a ; flute solo, graduated* from Fulton- High
IHC "44A" 4-row planter
and Mrs Lorena Flowers.
Brady feed mills.
Mary Alice Bates; piano duet, School in 1963, He plan's to teach
IHC "311" trip bottom plow
The foreign language Dept. of Juva Lea wilkins and Mrs J. W. •Junior High art in Grand Haven
Rodney B. Wilson High School is 'Bates and Mrs CarlSauber,ben- . and is married and has one son,
presenting a full length movie edictlon.
*
at the high school, Monday eveMrs Rena Britten has been a
Walter Taylor, m a g i c i a n of
ning, at 7:30 in the aUditorlUln OwOsso entertained.
patient at Carson City Hospital
completely in Spanish.Thepublic
The general meeting of Wom- since Friday,
PH. 372-2310
is invited, free. "Pedro Y Pul- en's Fellowship will be a 9:30
Mr arid Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
;
5122 N. GRAND RIVER
garcitd''
a
story
about
a
boy
who
coffee at the Main Street Church and Kurt and Mlssr Adele ZamMassey-Fergusonand New Idea Sales and Service
|uit E. of Wav.fly Rd.
,
leaves Spain, and goes to Mexico Wednesday, May 10. Atbuslness aron of Perrlnton attended the
in search of his father.
*
LANSING
'
^8-tf
MlDDLETON
- Phone 236-7280
wedding
and
reception
of
Miss
meeting and program will follow.

Westphalia OKs
Rent one from us
street repairs

STAN COWAN

MERCURY Inc.

TRACTORS

Ford
Tractors

EQUIPMENT

SATTLER & SON

BIGGEST STOCK
OF GENUINE
FORD PARTS

ABC Ford
Tractor Sales

' ' • -

. . .

buildings which are scheduled for removal under the proposed
plan. This rounded out to approximately $192,000.
' v, !
THE NEXT MOST EXPENSIVE item was the parking lot improvement which amounted to over 3119,000. Each street.within
the project.area was treated individually as to its improvement
cost. Williams .&• Works followed a block by block cOst picture
for each and every one, including those on the perimeter.:,, - .:
Several other items which were also included in their projected cost figures covered utility revisions as to placement of
sanitary sewers and water mains within the project boundaries.
Relocation of storm sewers, traffic signals and lighting facilities
for the parking lot areas were among some of the miscellaneous
improvements contained in their report. They estimated that
projects Improvements would cost in the neighborhood 01 $540,r
000. Several special item's relative to certain portions of their
report had to do with relocating some present facilities to make
them more accessible under the proposed site design Of the project. They estimated that in most cases total project improvements would be 100 per cent benefit to the project itself and
therefore could be considered as a project cost.
In next week's Installment we will finalize the last few steps
prior to the submission of the Part I application^
•

DeWitt hears
of phone rate
change plan

DeWitt
By Virginia Acker man

DeWITT—The General Telephone Co., is seeking revision of
its base rate In an 11 1/4 square
mile area south and west of
here, It was disclosed last Tuesday night before DeWitt City
Council.
A communication from the
firm said it wished to change
all multiple party lines to one,
two or four-party lines,
A hearing on the a p p e a l was
scheduled May 10 before the
Michigan Public Service Commission In Lansing,
A-hearing was approved by the
city council on a rezonlng appeal
made by Lee Rummell of the
Vincent Rummell Funeral Home
for rezonlng of three lots.
The hearing will- be June 6 at
7:30 p,m. in the council room on
reclassification from 'B' residential to 'commercial' for three
and a half lots at 111 S, Franklin Street.
It was .announced that extra
trash collections will be taken
Thursday,- Friday and Monday
in connection with the advent of
Michigan Week on May 22, Citizens desiring this added service
may contact the village clerk.
Councilman and Mrs Lawrence Keck will a c c o m p a n y
Mayor and Mrs Elden Smith to
Tawas City for Mayor Exchange
Day, May 22, as Michigan1 WeW
0petts7"v ' - 'd """:"-» ••••"'"

The Clinton County Library
Board met at the DeWittLibrary
Thursday evening, May 4. Miss
E l i z a b e t h Lindsey, consultant
from the state Library Board,
was the speaker.
The PTA barbeque and carnival,' which was held Saturday,
May'6, was well attended.
Mothers of DeWitt Community
Church are invited to a coffee
hour May 14 at 9:45 a.m. at the
parsonage, A special program Is
b e i n g planned. M o t h e r s and'
grandmothers will present aplay
"Her Majesty Comes- Home,*
Fathers, please come, to help
honor our mothers on her day,
Mr and Mrs Lyman Jump of
north DeWitt, are the parents of
a baby girl born May 4. Mr
Jump is a former industrial arts
teacher at DeWitt High.
Mr and Mrs Howard Walker
returned to DeWitt this past
week from their winter home in
Florida.
Mr >and Mrs John Flannery of
L a n s i n g visited Mrs Amanda
Ackerman Thursday afternoon, •
Mr and Mrs Howard Soltow
entertained for dinner Sunday Mr
and Mrs Oliver Soltow, Mr and
Mrs Jack Soltow and family and
Mr and Mrs Tom Soltow. •
Mr and Mrs David Cutler of
Wilmington, Del., are moving to
Kokomo, Ind.

Bath fire
toll $9,500
BATH—A rural Bath home was
damaged by fire and smoke May
4 when twin kindergartners turned up a thermostat, according
to Bath Fire Department officials.
The twins, daughters of Mr
and Mrs Leonard Hiatt Jr. of
5424 Clark Road, fled when they
discovered a blaze in the basement.
They reported the fire tothelr.
aunt, Mrs Donald Hiatt, who lives
nearby, and she called the fire
department.
Loss' was estimated by firemen at about $8,000 on the dwelling and $1,500 on contents.
Others get ,quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, too!

CAST J? ARTY
- *
Mr 'and Mrs Lloyd Berkimer
hosted a party for the cast of
the play "Our Town" Friday
evening,
Mr. and Mrs C. H. Fuerstenau
returned Saturday from Bradenton, Fla, On the way home they
visited their children and families in New Jersey,
Mr and M r s Eugene Coin
hosted 15 couples Saturday evening to plan for their canoe trip
which they take every year,
Mrs Clare Fowler of Detroit
spent the weekend withMrs Richard Kiebler.
Mr and Mrs James HoUlday
of Holt are the parents of a
baby girli Barbara Kay, born
May 4, She weighed 8 pounds
6 ounces, Mrs Holllday is the
former Karen Phillips,
Susan Sibley and B a r b a r a
Smith of the Oltve-DeWitt 4-H
Club spent Saturday -in Detroit
with a group of Clinton County
4-H'ers. It was an award winning trip.

City of St. Johns

Public Notice

W

The public hearing on a proposed budget for 1967-68
is scheduled for •
i

Tuesday, May 16,1967
7:30 p.m. - Municipal Building
Courtroom
Spring St.
. "

READY TO INVEST ?
Get the Facts on

STOCKS and
from

HARRY BOLYARD
Registered Representative

HARRY BOLYARD

Ph. 236-7240, Middleton, Mich^
Representing .,

M.V.GRAY INVESTMENT, Inc. u
MIDLAND, MICH.
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251 on St. Johns
High honor roll

Fowler High School's top graduates scholastically: left to right, front row, Rose Ann Koenigsk'necht, Lucy Feldpausch, Linda*Waldron, Joyce Kramer and Mary Simon; back row, Nadine M o t z ,
Judy Kramer, Mary Jo Weber, John Luttig, Jane Schrauben and Gladys Hufnagel.

11 seniors make top
10 list at Fowler
Rose Ann Koenigsknecht, John
L. Luttig, Joyce Kramer, Jane
Schrauben, Linda Waldron, Judy
Kramer, Nadine Motz, M a r y
Simon, Gladys Hufnagel, Mary Jo
Weber and Lucy Feldpausch have
been named as Fowler High
School's top ten seniors. Eleven
students were named as the last
two have the same grade point
averagei
The daughter of Mr and Mrs
Leo Koenigsknecht of R-l, Fowler, Rose Ann Koenigsknecht
maintained a 3.71 grade point
average. She has been a member
of the Student Council, the Spanish Club, the Math Club and YCS
(Young Christian StudenisJ.'Bur• ing her sophomore year she was
a Student Council representative,
vice president during her junior
year and president this year. Her
future plans include attending
Western Michigan University and
majoring in social work. Miss
Koenigsknecht was a MHEAA
scholarship finalist and a Western Michigan Unlversityscholarship' finalist. She was first at
the April League Math Rally in
trigonometry.
, JOHN L. LUTTIG, salutatorian at Fowler High School, plans
to study architecture at Lawrence Institute of Technology of
Southfield. He is the son of Mr
and Mrs Norman J. Luttig of
11625 W. Ionia Street and has
a 3.69 grade point average. Luttig was a member of the Latin

Club and the Foreign Language
Club for two years, had a role
in each of the two class plays,
basketball statistician, a former YCS member and a Math
Club member. He Is an altar
boy and Mass commentator at
Holy Trinity Church of Fowler.
He served as president • of his
'class in his freshman, sophomore and senior years and was
vice president of the Foreign
Language Club In his Junior year.
Luttig was a qualifying applicant
in the M i c h i g a n Competitive
Scholarship Program and attended Honors Day at Central Mich^ V f e r s i t y ^ ,SS vl„; ,v*Ci
Joyce Kramer is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs Matthew Kramer
of R-2 Fowler. She plans to
attend Western Michigan University and has a 3.50 grade point
average. Miss Kramer has participated in forenslcs, the Latin
Club, the Math Club and the
German Club for one year and
in YCS and Candy Stripers for
two years* She was a semifinalist in MHEAA competition.
JANE SCHRAUBEN has received a scholarship from Michigan Higher Education which will
be used at Lansing Community
College. She is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Mark Schrauben and
has been the editor of the school
paper this year. In addition to
maintaining a 3.62 average, she
has held memberships in the
Junior Classical League, Cur-

A STUDENT director of the
Junior class play and a member
of the Math Club, Mary Simon
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs
Roman Simon of 11037 Second
Street* Fowler..Her grade point
average is 3.34. She has been the
vice president of the Math Club
and class secretary and Latin
Club vice president in her sophomore year.
Gladys Hufnagel, daughter of
Mrs Bernita Hufnagel of 587
Elm Street, Fowler, is planning
to attend Western Michigan University. She was a Western Michigan. scholarship
„ „ . . , „finalist
„ „ . . and a
f J K M W H M ^ ^ C°I?P^
^ " v . ^ J f f ^ ? ^ n ^ ? l , h a s keSt
active in YCSyqan^'striping'and'
festivals.
the Math Club. She was the asJUDY KRAMERhasbeenactlve sistant editor oftheschoolpaper,
in 4-H, FHA, Student Council and treasurer of the Spanish Club and
Candy Stripers and has a 3.6 secretary of the Math Club.
average at Fowler High School.
MARY JO WEBER was queen
She served as Latin Club president in her sophomore year and of the 1967 prom and a memIs presently the president of her ber of the football homecoming
4-H Club. The daughter of Mr court and has maintained a 3.22
and "Mrs Alan Kramer of W. Third grade point average. She is the
Street, Fowler, she a t t e n d e d daughter of Mr and Mrs Roman
Girls' State and won the Betty Weber of W. Clinton Street. Miss
Weber is secretary of her class
Crocker Award,
and was a Student Council repNadine Motz of W. Second resentative in her sophomore
Street, Fowler, will be attending year.
Lansing Community College on a
Lucy Feldpausch, is the daughscholarship from the State of
Michigan . Her average is 3.45 ter of Mr and Mrs James Feldand she is the daughter of Mr pausch of R-2, Fowler. She has
and Mrs Lawrence Motz. Miss a_ 3.22 average and has been on
Motz has been in 4-H for six the honor roll all four years of
years, the Student Council for high school. She was a member
of the girls' basketball team for
two years, was a member of the
Spanish Club for one year and
had a part in the junior class
Play.

rent Events Club, Foreign Language Club, Pep Club and Math
Club. Miss Schrauben has also
been a Candy Striper.
Planning to begin her college
education this summer at Central
Michigan University is L i n d a
Waldron, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Jack Waldron of R-l, Pewamo.
She hopes to teach the mentally
handicapped. Miss Waldron has
been a member of the Walther
League and the Latin Club. Her
grade point average Is 3.66. She
received a $300 scholarship from
the State Competitive Scholarship Program, was a delegate to
G*rls' State and has receivedone
r a t i n g s ^ district and state music

You can tell how eager we are
to help make your crop pay you more!

*t

two years, had parts in the junior and senior plays and been a
member of the Spanish, Math, and
4-H Service clubs for one year.
She served as president of the
Spanish Club, held -several offices in 4-H and was the secretary and is presently treasurer of
the student Council.

Your V-C Soil Service
Center manager is wearing a new cap. He is now
associated .with the
world-famous Mobil
•name and he is backed
b$ greater resources,
more advanced technology and more extensive
product development
than ever before.

Make-up classes
begin at Fowler
by JOANNE THELEN
Fowler High School
To make up the four days of
school lost because of damages
to the school the class schedule
has been revised. Insteadofhaving five 70-minute classes as on
the previous schedule, there will
be six classes a day. These classes will be 60 minutes iong with
three minutes between classes.
Because of damages inflicted to
the cafeteria, noon'hot lunches
are not being served. Students

*,. -

M©bil Farm Center
/vUJlR

PHONE 855-2250 (Formerly V-C Soil Service Center)

Spring election
time at P-W

Szarks, Julie Ward, Richard
Warren, Judith Whitlock, Jane
Wieber, Linda wlllette, Deborah
Witgen, Patricia Zuker.
FRESHMEN: Kathy A s h e r ,
Mary Austin, Diane Barnes, Greg
Blanchard, Melanie Bond, Sandra
Bovee, Norma Brya, Claire Carter, Amy Castner, Cathy Cronkhite, Melody Davidson, Kathy Davis, Roger Davis, Linda Devereaux, Jerry Dush, Dolores Evitts, Kathy Feldpausch, Connie
Frost, David ^Gaffney, Valerie
Gillespie, Charles Green, Ellen
Green, Barbara Harte, Richard
Houser, Dana Hazle, Helen Hospodar, Deborah Huss, David Hyler, Vicki Johnston, R i c h a r d
Jones, Rhonda Kloeckner, Sue
Koenigsknecht, Kenneth Kridner,
Doug Kurncz.
Joan Lawrence, Linda LiszewSki, Debora Locher,MarthaJean
Locher, Karen Lundy, Connie
Marten, Richard Moldenhauer,
Dolly Mac Luckie, Juliann McCausey, Darlene Nemcik, Kathy'
Nichols, Douglas N l c k e l s o n ,
Nancy Nichols, T e r r y Nobis,
Jonathan Pierson, Craig Puetz,
Cheryl Pulllam, Sheila Pulllam,
Dawn Rademacher, Karen Rossow, Sharon Rossow, Christine
Schneider, Dan Schueller, June
Sehlke, Sue Sibley, Julia Sllvestrl, Tama Sumunek, Verna Slagell, Kendra Stephenson, Sharon
Summer, Deborah Taylor, Linda
Thayer, Karen Tolles, Kris Williams, Janice Woodhams.

By G. SUE THELEN
Pewamo-Westphalla High
Spring is known as election dewa, S e c r e t a r y Stan Wlrth,
time at P-W. The most impor- Treasurer Phil Kowatch, R e tant election held during thepast porter Dan Arens,' Parliamenweek was for the position of stu- tarian Dick Huhn, Junior Advisdent c o u n c i l president. After or Russ Wirth and Sentinel John
hearing the campaign speeches of Thelen.
Rosemary Smith, Diane Manning,
The Varsity Club, in keeping
Todd Beechnau, and Pat Davarn, In step with the other organizastudents voted on Thursday and. tions, also elected next year's
elected Rosemary Smith to lead officers. President Ken Weber,
them through the 1967-68 school Vice President Jim Bengel, Secyear. Runner-up Todd Beechnau retary Dan T r i e r w e i l e r and
is vice president. „
Treasurer Pat Davarn hold top
Other student c o u n c i l mem- positions in the businessl matters
bers besides those already men- of the sports field.
tioned are Roy Simon, Carol
EACH YEAR FIVE s t u d e n t s
George, Larry Fedewa, Donna
Devereaux, Gail Cotter, Dick from the senior class are anHuhn, Larry Irrer and sandy nounced as having., the highest
grade point average of the class
Wieber.
Girls returning home from the throughout four years of high
Future Homemakers of America school. Due to a tie this year,
State Convention reported that six have been named. CongratuJane Stump, a P-W Junior, now lations to Debbie Cook, Mary Ann
holds the office of state FHA Piggott, Glenn Schafer, Miriam
historian. Besides fulfilling the Spencer, Louie Thelen and Jenresponsibilities of her office, ny Wood.
Jane is privileged to attend the
The Future Teachers Club is
national FHA convention in Los sponsoring a dance on May 12
Angeles, Calif, from July 8 to featuring the Lavendar Hill Mob,
July 14.
The dance will be held from 9 to
12 p.m. In the P-W gym. No
ON THE DISTRICT level, four slacks or shorts are allowed and
P-W girls were elected to of- the doors close at 10:30.
fices of the district candy stripComing Events
ers. Leading the candy stripers
of the Clinton County are PresMay 11 - Junior-Senior Banident Theresa Thelen, Vice uet, 6:30 p.m.
President Joan Simon, Secretary
May 12 - Track Meet, P-W
Rose Mary Smith, Treasurer at Olivet.
Celine Martin.
May 14 - Graduation Mass at
The Performing Arts Corp. St. Joseph's Parish in Pewamo,
May 4 — Junior leadership
meeting at Central National Bank replaced this years officers with 8 a.m. Spring Concert, P-W
next year's President Rose Mary gym, 3 p.m.
in St. Johns.
May 5-6 - 4-H Milk Marketing Smith, Vice .President L a r r y
May 15 - Agriculture trip to
Fedewa, Secretary T h e r e s a Massey - Ferguson plant in DeConference,
May 6 •— Detroit 4 -H award Thelen. T r e a s u r e r Darlene troit.
Smith and Historian-Reporter
trip.
May 16 - Track meet at P-W,
Be
j,^°?le*
May 12-13 - Barry County ' The
4
p.m.
Girls Athletic Assn. eleccouncilor's training session at
May 18 - Athletic Banquet,
ted Linda Kramer as its presiCamp Kett.
May 18 — 4-H entomology dent, Diane Simon vice presi- 6:30 p.m.
dent; Secretary Theresa Thelen;
May 19 - Awards Assembly,
training
May 19-20 — 4-H dog care and Reporter Alice Simon and Treas- 8:30 a.m., Senior F a r e w e l l
obedience leaders' workshop at urer Arlone Fedewa.
Dance, 9 to 12 p.m.
Leading the most active boys'
Camp Kett.
May 21 -GraduationExercise,
May 21 — County 4-H horse organization throughout 1967-68 8 p.m.
will
be
Future
Farmers
of
Amerclinic.
May 26 - Last Day, report
May 25 — 4-H officers train- ica officers President Roy Simon, Vice President Gary Fe- cards issued, 9 a.m.
ing conference.

4-H Calendar

if

CLINTON COUNTY ZONING
APPEAL BOARD MEETING
' - T UuGo y

J i

A meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Board of Appeal will
be held on

Monday, May 15,1967
at 8:00 p.m. in the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan. A t tha.t
time the Board will act on the following appeals:
DeWITT TOWNSHIP
A n appeal to occupy a trailer coach and -use it for living quarters
temporarily on the following described parcel of land:
S'/2 of the N'/2 of SW>/4 of SW'/4 Sec. 29 T5N-R2W.

The appeal of Lynn M . Dennis to operate, assemble and maintain a trailer sales in an industrial zone on the following described parcel of land:
'
E 492.5 ft. of W 765.5 ft. of Sec. 31 T5N R2W South of P.M.R.R. and North
of US-16. 4.5 acres.

OVID TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Louise Bashore to occupy a trailer coach and use
it for living quarters on the following described parcel of land:
SEy 4 of SEi/4 of Sec. 25, T7N, R1W.

are bringing sack lunches and are
able to buy milk.
The Junior-Senior banquet was
held May 6 at the Holy Trinity
School Hall. The banquet was
originally scheduled for April 29
at the gym.

MAY 3, THE FRESHMAN class
went to the music hall in Detroit
for their class trip..There they
saw "Sand Pebbles" on the cinerama screen.
/The Senior class combined
their educational and economics
trip May 5. During the morning the class sat in' on Lansing
traffic courts cases. In the af. In addition to the valedictorian ternoon they VisitedtheFisher
and salutatorlan, the other top Body p l a n t where they were
10 seniors scholastically have given a tour of the plant.
been announced by the St. Johns
High School (administration. The
top 10 students and their grade
points are:
Kathy Bashore (valedictorian)
3.974, Kathleen C o r k i n (salutatorlan) 3.900, Margaret Edlridge
3.857, A l b e r t a Jumper 3.828,
Nancy MacLuckie 3.810, Theodore Lietzke 3.785, Leora Hallead 3.756, Thomas Harper 3.714,
K a r e n Rumbaugh 3.714, John
Burnham 3.657, Darlene 'Dodway
3.540, and Richard Liszewskl
3.523.

List 'top 10'
at St. Johns

Studies show that the average farmer makes five thousand decisions a year and that mistakes in any one could
affect profits as much as 20%.
That's why your Mobil Farm Center manager is trained
to assist you in complete crop production to help your crop
pay you more.
,,
Soil fertility is his specialty. He has the right plant
foods In the right forms for your crop on your soil. Make
sure you make the right fertilizer decisions this year , . .
Call your Mobil Farm Center man todayl

Two hundred fifty-one students
were named to the St. Johns High
School honor roll for the fifth
six-week marking period. There
are 89 seniors, 46 juniors, 47
sophomores and 69 freshmen on
the list.
SENIORS: Philip Anderson,
Roger Amtz, val Bartholomew,
Kathy Bashore, Dolores Bauer,
Peggy Beard, William Besko,
Douglas Blizzard, Gay Bond,
Linda Botimer, Melody Bowen,
Gary Boyce, James Brown, Linda Bunce, John Burnham, Janice Campbell, Ph-yllis Case,
Kathleen Corkin, Vicki Courser,
Linda Davis, Deanna Dick, Darlene Dodway, Duane Downing,
David Dunkel, M a r i l y n Eick,
Carol Eisler, Peg Eldridge, William Eldridge, Dorothy Evitts,
Gladys Fedewa, Brenda Flegler,
Terry Foote, Judy Fox, Janet
Geller, Veronica Glowacki, John
Gretzinger, Sharon Hall, Leora
Hallead, Thomas Harper, Robert
Harte, Sharon Howe, Randy
Humphrey, Mary Jorae, Alberta
Jumper, Suzanne Kentfield, Patricia Kridner, Elaine Kuntz,
John Lerg, Jerry Lewis, Theodore Lietzke, Richard Hszewski, Linda Lounds, Amy Magsig,
Dale Mayers, Jane M o r r i s s ,
Carla Motz, Sandra Murphy,
Nancy MacLuckie, Tom Nemclk.
Carol Paksi, J a n i c e Parks,
Marcla Parr, Dale Patterson,
Julia Peters, C a r o l y n Plaza,
Linda Rademacher, Janet Rogers, Karen Rumbaugh, Valerie
Salters, Mali Schreiber, Robert
Showers, Carol Sibley, Diana
Sill man, Suzanne Sill man, Elaine
Snyder, Charles Stockwell, Jane
Taylor, James Taylor, Phyllis
Trumbull, Delores Vitek, Prudence Walker, Linda Watchorn,
David Wells, Susan Wleber,Judy
Williams, T h o m a s Wilson,
Wayne Woodbury, Sandra Woodhams, Lois Zell.
JUNIORS: Albert Allaby, Donna Ballard, Kathleen Cornell,
Dale Davis, Jo Dohoney, Sally
Dush, Wayne EJrschele,PatFox,
Judy Frestick, Linda Frlesen,
Janean Geller, Dee Ann Gill,
Diane Harr, Bruce Harte, Joanne Hecht, Cynthia Hudson, Diana
Jones, Tom Kehr, Joe Kellen,
Steve Kowalk, Sandy Kramer,
Ken Kurncz, Janet L e o n a r d ,
Andre Lewis, Rhonda Lewis, Ed
ward Lublow, Lorinda Lumbert,
Robert Lundy, Douglas Luther,
Sandra Masarik, Mark Ott, Janet
Pewoskl', K a t h l e e n 'Plerson,
Kathleen Pope, Janet Pung, Edward Rasdale, Judy Ripple, Diane Robinson, Glenn Schultz,
Jacqueline S c h n e i d e r , Linda
Spousta, Susan Warstler, Terrie
Watson , Jeffrey White, Freda
Witt, Kathleen Zuker.
SOPHOMORES: Glenna Acker,
Mary Ashley, Mary Ann Becker,
David Boron, Randy Bouchey,
Lisa Davis, L i n d a D e V o r e ,
Cheryl Diehl, Susan Downing,
Mary Ely, Carolyn Foote, Charleen Gillespie, Ton! Heathman,
Scott Heibeck, Kurt HUdorf, Judy
Hopper, Linda Isbell, Charles
Kehr, Mike'Kellen, Dan Koenigsknecht, Janet Koenigsknecht,
Roger Lerg, LeAnn Martin, Jua-*
nita Martinez, Susan Merignac,
Norm Moinet, Carol Morris, Suzanne McAIvey, Deanna Rademacher, Charles Romlg, Nell
Rossow, Kathy S c h a f e r , Gall
Shafley, Barbara SlageU, Gary
Sipkovsky, Sue Smith, J u l i e
Staines, CherylSwagart, Michael

13 A

The appeal of Mrs. Joseph Jorae to occupy a trailer coach and
use it for living quarters on the following described parcel of
land:
Commencing 289 ft. W. of the NE cor of the SE»/4 of Sec. 14, T7N, R1W,
as a pt. of beg., th. S. 300 ft. to the cen. of the Creek, th. NW'ly alg. the
cen. of sd. creek to its intersection with Wildcat Rd., th'. E. 394 ft. to pt.
of beg.
>
,

RILEY TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Ronald Walden to occupy a trailer coach and use
it for living quarters on the following described parcel of land:
SEVi of SW%, Sec. 23, Riley Township, Clinton County, Michigan.

The appeal of Harold W . Rowe t o occupy a trailer coach and use
it for living quarters on the following described parcel of land:
NEy 4 of NW& o£ Section 11, T6N, R2W Riley Township, Clinton County,
Michigan (40 acres).

GREENBUSH T O W N S H I P
The appeal of Arthur A. WaThright, Jr. ;o occupy a trailer-coach
and use it for living quarters on the following described parcel of
land:
The West 12 acres of the North 30 acres of'the East y2 of the NEV4 of
Section 19, T8N, R2W.

r

' -

, "

'

.GERALD L WALTER
Zoning Administrator
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MR. BUSINESSMAN!...

\ )

This Year Add Clinton County's
GREATEST SALESMAN to Your
Sales Force:

O

•w

Winner of the top award
"General Excellence" for 1966.
presented by the Michigan
Press Association
1965 WINNER OF THE MICHIGAN PRESS
ASSOCIATION'S STATE-WIDE "ADVERTISING IDEA OF THE YEAR" AWARD
,Vi'

NO OTHER MEDIA REACHES AS MANY
CLINTON COUNTY RESIDENTS!

hi

8,000 homesTn Clinton County!-. . . .
and that's all subscriptions.*

THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
IS RESPECTED!
*%

People respect and invite the Clinton County News
into their homes by paying for i t . Wouldn't you rather
spend your advertising budget with this kind of media?

cut*

D

—^^^

THE ACID TEST:
More Clinton County businessmen s p e n d m o r e o f
their advertising dollars with the Clinton County News
than any other single media! Why? Because they get
more results for their dollars!
More national firms spend more money with t h e
Clinton'County News! Why? Because they consider it
their best buy!

W
•Subscription should not be confused with distribution which is
merely mailing without regard to whether the mailing piece is welcome
or to be read by the receiver. Subscription is your assurance that the
newspaper is wanted and readl People won't pay for something they
don't want or feel they don't need!
lyniB trtsr

>f

Phone 224-2361
Serving Clinton County Since 1856

.;**'

U
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MrsLowrey's
By LUCILLE SPENCER, Correspondent

grandson wins NDEA

fellowship

An. Elsie grandmother, Mrs year-old composer was in Mid- sition in Midland High School. music, with a special fondness
George Lowrey off228 E. Pine land for the world premiere of He had taken up piano at the age for those composers beginning
Street, is very modest about his work. This was not the first of eight and two years later, the with *B* (Brahms, Beethoven,
bragging of her family but finally commission for Lowrey nor hit clarinet* Playing the clarinet, he Bach, Bartok, Britten), not to
consented to s h a r e with her first performance by a non-stu- was a member of Midland Inter- pursue a career in music comfriends the pride and pleasure in dent group. He has received three mediate and High School bands position.
Following his appearance in
the recent honors of her grand- other commissions for orches- and orchestras, Michigan Youth
March
at the Midland Symphony
Symphony
Orchestra
of
Ann
Artral
works
since
he
has
been
at
son, Norman Eugene Lowrey.
bor, twice in the Interlochen All- Orchestra Concert, Lowrey flew
A senior music composition Texas Christian.
State band and orchestra and in to Rochester, N. Y.f to audition
major, L o w r e y will graduate
His "Sculpture for Cello and Delta Festival Orchestra while on the clarinet at the famed Eastfrom Texas Christian University
of Fort Worth, Texas, in June. Orchestra" was commissioned teaching theory at Delta College man School of Music before returning to complete his senior
Last month he was granted a and performed by the Saginaw Summer Music Conservatory.
In between c o m p o s i n g and year at TCU.
NDEA Fellowship at the Univer- Symphony Orchestra in Saginaw
Lowrey's parents, Paul and
sity of Rochester (New York) and Alma in 1963, and the Eng- playing the clarinet, he has writEastman School of Music for lish department of his Alma Ma- ten plays, short stories and po- Eva (Leavitt) Lowrey, alumni of
graduate study leading to the ter, Texas Christian University, etry. He won the Dillon Ander- Elsie High School with classes
doctor of philosophy degree with commissioned him to set to mu- son Creative Writing Award in of 1929 and 1931 respectively
a major in composition. All tui- sic selected sonnets by William 1964 and the second place award and both graduates of Central
tion fees and expenses will be Shakespeare for the quadricen- in the Margie Boswell Poetry Michigan University in 193^, now
live in Titusville, Fla.
paid during the three years while tennial celebration of the Bard in contest in 1965.
The elder Lowrey had been
ALTHOUGH talented in many
he completes his graduate stud- W64.
associated
with Dow Chemical at
fields,
Lowrey
is
too
devoted
to
ies.
/
Lowrey began serious compoMidland for many y e a r s and
Only last year, Lowrey was
through a government contract
commissioned by the Midland
With Dow, he was sent to FlorMichigan Symphony Orchestra to
ida in August 1964 where his
compose "Celebration Overture"
. position takes him daily to Cape
for their recent 30th anniverKennedy. The Lowreys have two
sary. It was written between June
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent
married daughters living in Batand October of last year and on
tle Creek and Flint.
March 10 of this year, the 22-

were in Battle Creek last Monday to call on Mrs Komives*
sister.
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs
Komives were Peter Muller and
family of Livonia and Bill Muller
and family of Detroit.
Mr and Mrs Mate Flesch of
Hamtramck were Sunday guests
Mornlngstar Chapter No. 279, of Mr and Mrs Komives.
OES of Ovid was host Monday,
Mr and Mrs Clare Alderman
May 1, to the Clinton County spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Association at the MasonicTem- Jerry Ranking of Saginaw.
ple. Special guests tor the day Mr and Mrs Harold Whitlock
were Past Worthy Grand Ma- and daughter of Portland spent
trom Alice Volink, Worthy Grand Sunday with Mr and Mrs Elmer
Matron Bernice Hiller, Grand Cutler.
Conductress Lucille Kokew, AsDuane Cutler is in the Ionia
sociate Grand Conductress De- Hospital for treatment and oblores B l a c k b r o n , Associate servation.
Grand Patron Robert Reigkand
Mr and Mrs Charles Apsey of
and Grand Chaplain Nellie Wiseman. Guests were present from Corunna spent Wednesday with
Ingham, Genesee, Oakland and Mr and Mrs Don Dietrich.
Charles Palen and V i n c e n t
Shiawassee counties. Csapos attend a VFW Rally in
It was voted to have a Sweet- Corunna Sunday.
heart Project for the people in
the Masonic home at Alma. Roll
call showed all but one of the
Chapters had participated in
the every member project. The
Mrs Robert Valentine
report of the nominating comPhone 862-4343
mittee was as follows: Virginia
Moore, county president; Julia
Smith, first vice president; Lela
The Chippewa Chippers 4-H
Wilson, second vice president; Club met recently at the Robert
secretary-treasurer, Wlnriifred Moore home. The evening was
W a l k e r ; c h a p l a i n Kathryn spent filling out necessary r e Williams marshal, Irene Buck- ports to conclude the winter projmaster. They were installed in ects and enrolling in their sumthe afternoon by WGM Bernice mer projects.
Hiller as installing officer; Past
Bill Brackett was the speaker
Matron Esther Moore as install- at the B a n n i s t e r Methodist
ing marshal, Christine Snyder as Church Sunday morning. He is
installing chaplain and Evelyn one of the students from Mount
Jones as installing organist.
Pleasant who has^helped fill the
pulpit of the Bannister church In
DURING THE opening cere- the past one and one-half years.
hionies, the Flag was presented The congregation was sorry to
by ladies fro m Radiant Chapter hear that Brackett will not be'
of St, Johns and the memorial returning as he will be moving
for deceased members was given on to accept new responsibilities.
The Senior Chior sang the anby the Maple Rapids Chapter.
For entertainment a quartet them and Raymond ^nd Jim SteIncluding Deone O p e n l a n d e r , wart served as acolytes.
The quarterly c o m m u n i t y
Olive Craun, Mildred Mc Donouogh and Evelyn Morrow sang- hymnsing was held Sunday evesongs that reminded us of the ning at the Eureka Congregation100th birthday of theEasternStar al ChristianOhurch. One-hunin Michigan. The quartet (was dred and seventy-one Joined In
the singing and special numbers
from Wacousta.
Morning star Chapter served a were presented by the churches
dinner at noon for about 90. The represented. The next hymnsing
kitchen was in charge ofMrsVean will be Aug. 6 at the Bannister
Stlnson and the dining room, Mrs Methodist Church.
Russell Gilbert.
The meeting adjourned at 3:30
ajtejjjjbg _
Tpyaall singing "God Be With You 145
^
Till We Meet Again."
mom, daughter
The meeting next year will be
in DeWitt.
dinner May 2

OES county
meet held
at Ovid
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Cuteka
By MRS. GORDON WAGGONER, Correspondent

mortal Hospital for s e v e r a l
weeks.
Mrs Gordon Waggoner was a
luncheon guest of Mr and Mrs
Orrin Blank last Wednesday.
Friday Mrs Gordon Waggoner
The, E u r e k a Congregational was a guest of her parents, Mr
Christian Church Women's Fel- and Mrs Milford Clark of Elsie.
lowship held a mother and daugh- His sister Mrs Sellna Bailey of
ter tea at the church Wednesday, Maple Rapids was a guest that
May 3, at 7:30 p.m. The 100 day also.
Friday evening Mr and Mrs
present were served refreshments by the ladies following a Ivan Clark and his sister, Mrs
program by Mrs Henry Howard. Selina Bailey, left for Houghton
The toast to the mothers was Lake to spend sometime at the
given by Sheila Snyder. The re- Clark's cottage.
Linda Waggoner spent Satursponse was given by her mother,
day
with her grandparents, Mr
Mrs Gary Snyder.
A group of girls from the Rod- and Mrs Mtlfqrd Clark of Elsie.
ney B. Wilson High School sang
several songs. Pat Kridner, introduced the girls and the songs
they sang.

Old, new styles
seen at mom,
daughter tea

Alward-Plowman
District

GIFTS WERE presented to the
By Bernice L. Wohlfert
oldest mother, Mrs Ethel Randolph, youngest m o t h e r , Mrs
Mrs Virgil Yanz and daughters
Linda Kentfield; mother with and Mrs Duane De Yoe of St.
most daughters present; M r s Johns visited Mrs DeYoe's aunt,
Donations for
Marilyn Clark with four and the Mrs Frances Waldron at Carson
youngest daughter was L a u r a City Hospital Monday evening.
heart monitor
Henry , 10 weeks old, daughter
Miss Delores Collard spent
and Mrs William Henry.
hit $580 in week of AMrstyle
part of the past two weeks at the
show was held and Virgil Yanz home,
narrated
by
Mrs
Robert Kridner.
Ronda Trayer has chicken pox.
Recent donations totaling $580
Girls
from
4-H
modeled' their
Miss Ellen Kellen, daughter of
has boosted the hopes of the
Clinton Memorial Hospital Aux- 4-H sewing projects. As the style Mr and Mrs Francis Kellen, is
iliary about being able to order show progressed dresses made 111 with rheumatic fever. Ellei
a two-bed neart monitoring unit for grandmother's days w e r e has to be in bed for quite some
shown. Mrs Kridner's dress was time and she would enjoy r e for the hospital here.
a wedding dress of the 1880s."
The $580 will be added to mon- Five others wore dresses , hats ceiving cards from her friends.
Mr and Mrs Al Wlckerham and
ey the auxiliary already has set and shoes of earlier days. Blanaside for the proJect.They hope che Sutfin wore her mother's Mr and Mrs Kenneth Blizzard
to raise about Half of the $8,000 65 year old shawl. After the attended the Civic Players play
to $9,000 needed for the unit by attended the 4-H trip to Detroit Thursday evening.
Mr and Mrs Robert Secord,
June so that It can be ordered Barlow gave the benediction.
Larry and Cathy attended the
and be in use by this fall.
25th anniversary open house SunThe "lion's share" of the $580
day afternoon at Corunna honorcame in the form of a $300 do- 4-H TRIP TO DETROIT:
Miss Darlene Weber and Miss ing Mr and Mrs Waldo Mitts.
nation from the St. Johns Lions
Allen Rae,*son of Mr and Mrs
Club as a memorial to three de- Gloria Waggoner with Mrs Roy
ceased members, Arthur Work- Davis and Mrs Gordon Waggoner Jack Rae, former residents of
man, Harold Roberts and Louie aliened the 4-H trip to Detroit this neighborhood, lost his arm
Hull. Another $170 is from the Saturday with the SL Johns group. In a farm accident. Allen is a
Grace Clark Memorial Fund. They visited Greenfield Village, patient at Sparrow Hospital.
Mrs Arthur Workman donated ate dinner at The Top of Flame
Miss Carolyn DeMorest Is a
and they saw "Sand Pebbles" patient at Sparrow Hospital.
$50 in memory of her husband.
af" cinerama music hall.
Mrs Mabel Westmorland r e Other monetary gifts were r e mains a patient at Clinton Meceived from Mrs Edward MacGRANGERS BUY COMMEMORATIVE STAMP
SHOW FILM
morial Hospital.
Kinnon, Mr andMrsFrankStone, TOSaturday,
May 20, the film,
Mr and Mrs Virgil Yanz and
Mrs G o l d i e Brooks (center), lecturer o f Clinton County Pomona Grange,
Mrs Leon Crampton,MrandMrs
"Chr'jtian Honesty" w i l l be girls called on Mr and MrsHarOliver
Montague,
Mr
and
Mrs
and Almond Cressman, (right) overseer o f the State Grange, were among
Fraser MacKinnon, Mr and Mrs shown at the church for adults ley Brownlee andfamllyatGrand
area Grangers who bought up the St. Johns Post O f f i c e ' s limited supply o f
Jerry Stone, Mrs Dorr Anderson, and on Sunday evening for high Ledge Saturday evening.
age children.
Mrs William Barber and Mrs Ken school
Mrs Mae Toombs spentaweek
Grange Commemorative stamps Saturday morning from postal clerk Wendell
Sunday evening the E u r e k a
Munger
with
Record iamlljv
Christian » — the
Smith.'" The stamp shows a Grange poster ,used,jn the 19th century to r e The^Hospital A u x i U a r ^ p l a n s ^ ^ ^ e g a U o n a l Christian
' ^ r ^ i o a F l & h n were,
to buy a two-bed heart'monitor^ C h ^ h o s ^ e q w a r t e r f y w r n - - ^ ^ 6n"their'tfil^annivercru it Members, and it honors the national Grange which this year celebrates
sary at a dinner Sunday at the
unit and apacemakerfor the hos- munity hymnsing.
the centennial o f its founding in 1867. Others who bought stamps Saturday
The Young-At - Hearts will home of Mr and Mrs Marvin
pital with the money received.
included A l v i n and Marie Thelen, assistant stewards o f the State Grange;
The monitor keeps an electronic meet Saturday evening at the Lawless of P o r t l a n d . Other
status check on the heart of a church at 7:30. The Henry Ho- guests were Mr and Mrs Alfred
Clarence H i l l , master o f ' C l i n t o n County Pomona Grange; Bruce Pope, masThe annual mother and daughcardiac patient and. sounds an wards and Gordon Waggoners Huhn and Mrs Elizabeth Cook of
ter banquet was held Tuesday,
ter o f O l i v e Grange; Hazel Halsey, treasu/er o f Bengal Grange and Flora
Portlandi
alarm if trouble occurs. The will cohost the evening.
May 2, at the Bannister MethodFriday night guests of Mr and
Mr and Mrs Joy Schafer of
pacemaker
provides
an
electron
J
o f Pomona Grange; Mrs Almond Cressman, lecturer o f O l i v e Grange; and
ist Church with 145 mothers and
Mrs DerrUl Shinabery were Mr Grand Ledge were callers Sun1c heart stimulation.
daughters present. They all reBessie H i l l , Pomona o f Bingham Grange. The Grange stamp has been on
Gratiot Community Hospital at and Mrs Armond Shlnaberty and day of Mr and Mrs Francis Kelceived corsages as they entered
Alma recently installed such a their two sons of Sandusky, Ohio. len and family.
sale since A p r i l 18.
The Ovid-Duplain Library Club the church. The b a n q u e t was
Saturday evening Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Al Wickerham
•unit, and Others are located In
met Friday, May 4, for their an- served by the men and boys of the
Derrill
Shinabery attended a wed- went to Grand Rapids Wednesthe
central
M
i
c
h
i
g
a
n
area
at
nual May coffee. Mrs Robert church.
Fowler Fadeaways
Owosso MemorialHospitalandat ding reception for Mr and Mrs day evening to the spring conHebeler was chairman of the
Robert Watson of Mount Pleasant, ference for Standard Oil.
After the banquet , the ladles Nominate 3 here
St. Lawrence in Lansing.
committee and she was assisted
attend convention
held at the Shepherd VFW Hall.
returned
to
the
sanctuary
for
the
Mark Rae spent the weekend
by Mrs John Spencer and Mrs
for state 4-H
Mr and Mrs Derrill Shinabery with the John Greenfieldvfamlly.
Wilmot Ridsdale. Hostess was program. Mrs E l m e r Leydorf
The
April
13
meeting
had
an
served as toastmistress. MaurMr and Mrs Al Wickerham and
Mrs Christine Snyder.
attendance of 17 members. Fay 9 here on honors called on their daughter, and
een Peck gave the toast to daugh- Service Club <
son-in-law, Mr and Mrs James Roger, Mrs jack Wohlfert, Miss
The meeting was c a l l e d to ters. Musical numbers by Debra
Schmitz wascrownedqueenof the
Case and family of Okemos Sun- Betty Wohlfert and Larry Wrigh*
Ginger Simpson, Mrs Mary
order at 10 with Mrs Charles and Karen Fett and Lori, Brenda
BATH—Bath's clean-up day week with Carol F o s b u r g and list at Central
day night.
were among those attending "The
"Walker, presldentreadlngashort and Carrie MeUer w e r e pre- Llbey and Jim Nichols have been will get under way this Satur- Irene Pohl tying for runner-up.
Wendell Stead of Flushing was Music Man" at the St.JohnsHlgh
Nine
Clinton
County
students
chosen as nominees from Clinton day, May 13, at 9 a.m.
prayer. The collect was repeated sented.
Irene also collected a dollar for
are among the 1,008 at Central a Friday visitor of Harry Wadell. School last weekend.
County for the State 4-H Service
in unison. Roll call wax answered
Individual groups and their losing 4 weeks in a row.
Mrs Ricahrd Moore made the Club.
He was a former resident of
Sunday dinner guests of Mrand
by giving SI. C a r d s of thanks presentation of gifts. Mrs Pearl
Sixteen members attended the Michigan University named on
leaders have their designated
were read from Mrs Gertrude Mead received the gift for being
Ginger is a junior at Rodney jobs but still lack trailers and April 20 meeting. Jo Wapiennik the scholastic honors list re- Eureka, He also c a l l e d upon Mrs Virgil Yanz and girls were
Aldrlch and Mrs Ina Woodworth. the oldest mother present and B. Wilson High School in SU Johns, pickups. Persons wishing to loan was our weekly queen and Sandy leased last week for the fall Grandpa Charles Wadell who has Mr and Mrs Ronald Trayer and
been a patient at Clinton Me- Ronda, Mr and Mrs H a r l e y
The program was highlights of Mrs Wayne Walters received the and she has participated in 4-H those pieces of equipment are Thelen and Evelyn Thelen tied semester of 1966-67.
Brownlee and family of Grand
Clinton students are: from St.
the 63nd annual convention of gift for being the youngest mother Club work for the past six years. asked to call William Vondrasek for runner-up. Our new contest
Ledge and Darwin, Larry and
the County Federation of Wo- present. Vlcki Sue Green was the She has been In the service club at the high school or at his home. with the club divided into two Johns, sophomore Beverly Ann
Alan Brownlee of Lansing. In the
mens Clubs. Those taking part ypungest daughter present. Mrs three years and is reporter this More adult supervisors are also sides, with side 1 leading with Barclay, senior Janyth S„ RumIN BRIB= afternoon Mrs Yanz and girls
were Mrs Roy Jones, Mrs Char- William Le Clear iptroduced her year. She plans to enter the Air needed to accompany the groups. a half pound more weight loss. baugh, and freshmen DeliaDavis,
les Walker and Mrs John Spen- four daughters and received the Force after graduation.
There will be a special offer- and Mrs Brownlee and family
One of the jobs to be done A car wash as a project was Judyx Fowler and Agnes Marie
Vitek; from Fowler, sophomore ing for the Michigan Christian visited Mr and Mrs Duane DeYoe.
cer.
Mrs
Libey
has
been
a
4-H
discussed
and
voted
down.
ColSaturday
is
to
wash
the
main
gift for having the most daughleader for a number of years street of Bath. Parking spaces lars for the coming state conven- Mark J. Motz and freshman Bar- Home for the Aged at next SunMr and Mrs RobertSecord and
A partial list of hostesses was ters present.
and works in the Extension of- on the street will be painted after tion were distributed to each bara J. Plggott; from Ovid, jun- day's Mothers' Day service at family were Sunday guests of Mr
made out for next year. Weather
There were no four generation
ior Marsha Lynn Mizga; from the First Baptist Church in SU and Mrs John Gavanda at a birthmember who will attend.
It is washed.
permitting, the next meeting in families represented this year, fice at the courthouse.
day dinner honoring three young
Jim is a senior at Rodney B.,
June will be a picnic at the Ovid however there were many with
Already 7,000 t r e e s andsev- - Nineteen members a t t e n d e d Bath, sophomore Josephine Ann Johns . . .
Clise;
and
from'
DeWitt,
freshcousins, Larry Secord, Bernie
has
been
In
4-H
work
for
eight
the
April
27
meeting.
Carol
FosPark.
three generations. Those moth- years and currently Is president eral hundred shrubs have been burg was crowned queen of the man Nancy Jo Magsig.
Gavanda, and Debbie Foster.
planted
to
promote
the
beautiflers honored with three gener- of the service club. He plans to
week
with
Charlotte
Flnkbelner
Sunday evening .they called on
To
be
named
on
the
honors
Mrs Sue Durward of Connect- ations present were Mrs Frank
catlon campaign of Bath area
Mr and Mrs Richard Parmenter.
icut has come to make her home Oberlin, Mrs Bert Whitlock, Mrs attend Lansing Community Col- youth groups. After the work is collecting runner - up. Contest list • a student must achieve a
Saturday noon Mr and Mrs Jack
with her brother and his wife, Irene Crowell, Mrs William Le- lege following graduation and done Saturday there will be a report; Side 2 ahead with a 11/2 *B" or better average for the
Wohlfert and Miss Betty Wohlparty and refreshments at the more pounds lost than side 1. semester.
Mr and Mrs Robert Hebeler, Sr. Clear, Mrs Anna Ensign, Mrs then enter the Navy.
St. Johns
Two guests also attended this
Applications for new service high school.
fert attended the Platte-Snitgen
Mrs Edith Ann Walker came Anna S k a r y d , Mrs Lawrence
meeting.
April
birthdays
were
club
members
were
looked
over
wedding at Portland. Mr and Mrs
Legal
service
plan
home Thurdsy evening to assist Peterson and Mrs Frank Kadolph.
celebrated.
and
discussed
at
a
recent
execWohlfert attended the dinner and
MAY 11, 1967
in the care of her grandmother,
approved for area
THE GUEST SPEAKER for the
Fields blessing
reception In the evening.
Twelve members attended the
Mrs Mary Ellen Gleason, who Is evening was Mrs Shirley ShuU utive board meeting, and those
chosen
will
be
notified
by
mail.
Celon Martzke called on his
May
4
meeting.
Sharon
Becker
$1.45
A four-month legal services Wheat
critically ill.
of Gladwin. Her talk was en- New members must attend initi- forced indoors
was crowned queen of the weekf program for Clinton, Ingham, Corn
1.23 mother, Mrs Gust Martzke SunMrs Russell Kioski is confined titled "Pretty is as Pretty Does." ation May 20at7:30p.m.inSmith'
75 day morning.
to her home with mononucleosis. As she talked she used several Hall.
Although rain and cold weather with Charlotte Flnkbelner a s Eaton and Shiawassee counties Oats
2.60 ; Debbie and Paul Cowles spent
Mrs Lee Swender and Mrs antiques to bring out the messforced them Inside, about 100 runner-up. Charlotte was crown- has been announced by the Office Soybeans .
The 4-H Talent Show has been people attended the Rogation Day ed queen of the month of April. of Economic Opportunity. Vol- Navy Beans
6.20 the weekend with Mr and Mrs
Charles Swender flew to Phoenix, age.
scheduled for June 30 at the St. Mass last Monday evening at the Elaine Thelen and Mildred Shaw unteer attorneys will assist in
Leo Cowles and Fatty at Owosso.
Ariz., to be with their mdther,
\
Mrs Wayne Sparks gave the Johns High School Auditorium.
collected*
a
dollar
for
keeping
the
program
and
it
will
be
conEGG
MARKET
Mrs Ray Gibson. (Nellie Smith) benediction.
Motz home on West French Road,
John Aylsworth, county 4-H youth and a similar group metTuesday their weight off 4 weeks in a ducted by the Legal Aid Bureau
who is confined at the Memorial
agent,
urges
local
county
clubs
• Hospital, Room 15 G, 1200 South
Large
$ .23
evening at the Nicholas Koenlgs- row. Also collecting a dollar was of Lansing.
Turning car
to get their entries for the'show knecht home on East Taft'Road. Laura Hlatt. C o n t e s t report
fifth Street.
16
According t6 the Office of Ec- Medium
BUS SCHEDULE
in as soon as possible to the Exshowed that the two s i d e s are onomic Opportunity, It will serve Small
«
10
Mrs Joe Foltz Sr of Lansing
hits another
Saying
the
mass
blessing
the
tension
office
in
the
courthouse*
tied.
8,750 low-income people directand Mrs Robert D, Spencer of i
The next meeting of the ser- fields were the Rev Frs WilSOUTHBOUND •
Eleven members attended the ly; 35,000 are eligible for serDallas, Texas, were guests of
Cars driven by Richard M. vice club executive board is liam Hankerd and Joseph LaTemperatures
LEAVE ST. JOHNS
Mr and Mrs John Spencer Mon- Michels, 16 , of 700 W. State scheduled tonight (Thursday),
blak of St. Joseph C a t h o l i c state-wide convention held at vice. The $46,825 project will
10:55 a.m. 3:40 p.m, 10:30 p.m
day afternoon.
Church.,
Street, St. Johns, and Juan SalaJackson, Friday and Saturday, offer legal services in four neighborhood law offices and through* May 2 . . . .
77 42 ARRIVE LANSING
1
Eleven members of the Ovid- zar Jr., 19, of Walker Road, R-6,
"We do it every year at two May 5 and 6.
*
Mr
and
Mrs
Roland
Rlttef
and
11:35
a.m.
4;i5
p.m.
11:00
p.m.
regularly
scheduled
office
hours
May
3.
49
30
Duplain Library Club attended ' St. Johns, were involved In a tworural homes, going to different
v
In rural areas.
May 4 . . ,
49 36
. RETURNING
the County Federation at Maple car accident Sunday afternoon at family entertained Mr and Mrs areas of the community e a c h
May 5 . . . * . . . . . . . . 52 38 LEAVE LANSING
Rapids Tuesday, May 2.
the intersection of M - 21 and William Curtis and daughter, year. But, because it^ was so
Lisa, Mr and Mrs M. E. Berry cold and rainy on the two nights,
May 6
59 31
Fined for disobeying
Krepps
Road.
10:00 a.m. 3:50 p.m. 8:45 p.m.
Mrs Michael Flegel has Join,of Detroit, Miss Linda Phlnney we had to hold the mass and
May 7
61 31 ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
Sheriff's
officers
saidMichels
Mr
and
Mrs
M.
E.
Berry
of
police
officer
ed her husband in Denver, Colo.
and Mr and Mrs Ernest Moore
May 8
60 41
10:33 a.m. 3:25 p.m. 9:20 p.m.
Mrs Max Walasek entertained turned north onto Krepps from on Sunday in honor of their son prayers inside. Otherwise, we do Detroit spent Saturday to Tuesit
on
the
fields,"
Father
HankM-21
and
hit
the
Salazar
car
Michael E. McCave of Stanton,
day evening with Mr and Mrs
at a kitchen bridal shower SundDavid Rltter, who is home on
You can't be sure of a deer's
arrested Monday for disobeying
Ernest Moore.
day for Miss Betty Dunay. There which was Just about stopped for leave from the Air Force, Mr erd said.
were 16 guests present and the the Intersection. Michels said and,Mrs, Kenneth Moore were
Mr and Mrs BUI Moore and a police officer at Maple Rapids, age by the number of points on
bride - to- bo received many he turned the corner quickly be- afternoon callers. Daniel will
Make the best possible use of family of Ovid were Thursday was fined $50 plus $10.30 costs his antlers. Tooth succession and
^useful gifts. The date of the cause he thought he was going to leave on ^Sunday for a base In your time, and you'll have more evenlng callers at the Roland 'by SUohns MuniclpalJudgeAlba wear are the best Indexes to Its
get hit in the rear by another
wedding is set for May 20.
Ritter home.
'
Wert.
New Y.ork.
of it to spare.
vehicle going east on M-21.
Mr '.and .Mrs Steve Komives

Bannister

May coffee
held Friday

Bath cleanup
day Saturday

Tiir urtii*
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Your Ad Runs 3 Weeks for the Price of 2

TUB0U6HTHB
*

FOR SALE

*

FOR SALE

•

:|:*

FOR SALE

OLD HAY. Martin Kloeckner, REMINGTON chain saw. Excellent condition, $100. Phone
5 miles west, 4 south, 1/4
l-2p
west of St, Johns,
, 3-lp 834-5532 after five.
4-16 -INCH JOHN D. plow. No.
;
555. Also 4-TOW John Deere ALUMINUM BOAT with trailer, 15-ft. LYMAN BOAT, trailer and
75 Mercury motor in excellent
cultivator, s p r i n g - t e e t h . Call
18-horse motor. Phone 224224-3316.
3-lp 2152.
3-lp condition. Reasonable, Call after
five, 834-5532.
l-2p
24-TNCH LENNOX coal furnace 1960 DETROITER house trailer,
»
*
10' x 46'. Phone 855-3439.
with all registers and ducts to
USED
TRACTORS
'
3-lp
be given away for removal of
same. Phone 224-3156 after 8
and IMPLEMENTS
p.m.
3-3p SIZE 12 WEDDING dress with
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES
train. Phone 855-3439, 3-lp
1 USED WELDER. Gambles *n
Fowler.
3-1

FARM EQUIPMENT
Massey-Ferguson 30 t r a c t o r
Massey - Ferguson 35 tractor
with power steering
Massey-Ferguson
diesel tractor

High

2 WELSH PONIES. Gerald J a s tram, R-2, DeWitt.
2-2p

THE ANDERSON
FERTILIZER

90 Delivered price in 80-lb. b a g s .

, John Deere 60 t r a c t o r
Oliver 70 tractor
F o r d 640 tractor with loader
International 400 diesel t r a c tor
Loader for International M or
H
Lundell green chopper
New Holland b a l e r

6-24-24
16-16-16
8-32-16

$78.00
$80.00
$84.00

All other analysis available.
JOHN R. SCHUMAKER
Phone 224-2701
or
RAYMOND H E I N L E N
Phone 224-2284
3-lp

International b a l e r
Massey-Ferguson self-unload- 1965 YAMAHA 80 Roadbike, exing boxes (2 in stock)
cellent condition. Robert Arthur
, 4974 Round Lake R d , ' l-3p
36-ft, M a y r a t h elevator

Used
SELF-PROPELLED •
COMBINES^
of All Kinds

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, I n cluding antiques. Phone 2244513.
2-3p
880 OLIVER Diesel, 2400 hours,
power steering, 3-point hitch,
A-l condition. Call after 6 p.m.,
TV 2-5887.
2-3p

•50-fb. Bag ,/„*.. .$2.88

FOR SALE

Covers 8,000'sq.ft.

Also
CUSTOM RUG WEAVING
Finest quality, reasonable.

108 E. Railroad

Mrs John Schafer

Phone 224-3082
3-1

PLOW HARROW for 5-bottom
plow, used 1 season. Call after
3 p.m., 489-4023 or call mornings 485-5687.
3-lp

F R E E use of Cyclone spreader with purchase of fertilizer.

ZEEB FERTILIZER
208 W. Railroad

>W. Main St., Fowler, Mich.
Phone 582-3662
3-lp
MAYRATH auger and elevators,
42 and 52 ft, W. H. Flowers,
5612 N. Scott Road.
29-tf

ALFALFA IN BARN, 2000 bales
—cured good before storage,
PLOWS - John Deere 3-14" No.
55 or 11-lC 3 or 4 - bottom never wet. Call 484-8464, LanRaydex. Both a r e cylinder lift, slng.
1-tf •
$100 each. Phone 224-2126.
PLOW HARROW for 5-bottom
3-lp
plow, used 1 season. Call after
BUSINESS CARDS, flat or raised 3 p.m. 489-4023 or call mornings
3-lp
printing. One or two colors. 485-5687,
Choice of many styles. Priced
as low as $5.50 per 1,000. The REPLACED THIS gas, forced-air
wall space heater for larger
-Clinton County News, phone 2242361,
9A-tf furnace. Real good c o n d i t i o n ,
t h e r m o s t a t controlled.48,750
B.T.U. Make us an offer. Also,
double sink with fixtures and baskets. Both excellent for cottages.
Phone 236-7325 after 6 p.m.,
Mlddleton,
3-dh

St. J o h n s
50-6

FOR SALE — Bedsprlngs for
double bed. Slightly rusty but
in good general condition. Phone
224-4572 after 4 p.m.
l-3dh
HUSH PUPPY shoes In stock at
Rehmann's clothing store inSt.
Johns, in many new styles. Men's
sizes from 6 to 13 In all widths,
also boys' sizes. REHMANN'S
Clothing, St. Johns.
3-1
HARD" OF hearing? Have your
hearing tested FREE at P a r r ' s
Pharmacy, St. Johns, Michigan.
Authorized a g e n t for Zenith
hearing aids.
14-tf

FERTILIZERS

COMPLETE LINE OF
MIXED FERTILIZERS

FARM EQUIPMENT
IHC "44" 4-row p l a n t e r with
runner openers (2 to choose
from)
John Deere "494A" 4 , - r o w
planter in good cndition

Plenty of s p r e a d e r s available^ F a r m a l l "560" diesel t r a c t o r
with wide front axle a n d
Call Us Today for
fast hitch
F a s t , Dependable Service
F a r m a l l "560" diesel t r a c t o r
^
Phone 224-3234
208 W. Railroad

St. Johns F a r m a l l " S u p e r MTA" t r a c tor
3-3
A-C 3-14" mounted plow
HM 250 cultivator
to 4-row

converted
"

3-SECTION John Deere Drag,
1 International 2-row Corn
planter, 1 Allls Chalmer 4-bar F o r d , 2-row cultivator w i t h
stiff shanks
side delivery rake, power takeoff. 8 miles north of Fowler, J o h n Deere 9-ft. coil-tooth
first house west,
2-3p
field cultivator
AMERICAN SADDLE bred seven
year old
Gelding, also
Thoroughbred standing at Stud.
Lawrence Duflo, P e r r l n t o n ,
Phone 236-7724
3-3p
LEATHER GOODS - Bona Allen
riding equipment, s a d d l e s ,
bridles, bits; show stock halters
and cow and calf halters. We
have taken on this entire line of
riding and stock handling equipment. L a r r y ' s Hardware, Ithaca.
2-2p
F o r Classified Ads — 224-2361

KENT EQUIPMENT
Ashley, Michigan
Phone 847-2484
3-1
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes In
heavy Kraft paper. Sizes 4
3/8" ' x 6 3/4" through 11" x
14"—The Clinton County News,
St, Johns.
^
'22-tf
Shop in Clinton County.

*

FOR SALE

*

FOR SALE

*»

ss

Michigan Certified
Hybrid Seed Corn
P i c k up your Michigan Certified Hybrid Seed
Corn
now. The cbrn t h a t will produce top yields of ripe corn
in Michigan every y e a r .

NORMAN FENEIS
Vz mile east of Westphalia
1-4
\
2 REGISTERED A P P A L O O S A
m a r e s , 4 and 5 yrs. old, gentle,
broke, 1 Tennessee Walker gelding, 9 y r s . old, gentle. Saddles.
9481 C o l b y L a k e Road, near
Lalngsburg.
3-3p

•

FOR SALE

7-CAN MILK cooler, with nearly REGISTERED Dachshund - Red UNCLAIMED FREIGHT - Sewing
new compressor. A l f r e d NuMale. Phone 669-7130. 2-2dh
machine. 1966 model, automarenburg. Phone 587-4167. 3-lp
tic
zig-zag. Pay $52.60 cash or
GAS RANGE, 30m, U n i v e r s a l
will
arrange .terms. Call 224-1
Waste King, coppertone, like
WESTERN FLYER 10 - speed
3574.
3-lp
new.
Uned
18
months.
Can
be
seen
bike, like new. Call 224-4111'
;•::
SAVE a 20c service fee by paying for your c h a r g e d :•>
at Becker Furniture at Fowler,
after 5:30 p.m.
3-lp
':•:: a d within ^10 days of insertion.
3-lp
%
BOX N U M B E R S in c a r e of this office a d d $1.00
Ford
1962 WINSOR MOBILE home.
Ford Tractors
FARM and INDUSTRIAL
10 x 55. Has tip-out expand
I ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
TRACTORS and
and Implements
room, excellent condition. Seen
EQUIPMENT
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS
at any time after 6 p.m. Phone
New a n d Used Machinery
New
and Used
847-2338, Ashley.
3-4p
P a r t s a n d Accessories
| R A T E S a r e based strictly on Classified Style.
Simplicity
P.
CASH R A T E ; 4c p e r word. M i n i m u m , 80c p e r In:•:• sertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 W E E K S F O R T H E P R I C E
& OP 2. Second week will be refunded when y o u r item
\ sells t h e first week.

a

1

I

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE

jijj OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements m u s t be accompanied
%
by r e m i t t a n c e .

Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan
24-tf

*' FOR FAST RESULTS— PHONE 224-2361

>:•:

— "

"

•'

•'•••

-

1

1

1

1

NORWOOD hay savers and silage
bunks, all steel welded with
* FOR SALE
rolled edges to last a lifetime.
See at our yard, 51/4 miles south
PLOW SHARES and shins at fleet of Fowler. P h o n e 587-4231.
22-tf
prices, also spreader aprons at Fedewa Builders, Inc.
big savings. FoxImplementCompany, Fowler, Michigan.
3-1 "MOWER FREE". Get your free
Lawn Mower now, 38", 42" or
RUBBER-TIRED Gage wheel for 48"/ cut. We offer youanewmowplow. 1 gravity grain box for er with the purchase of a,Cub
pickup truck. Phone 669-9050 De- Cadet Tractor. 3 sizes available.
Witt evenings.
3-3p This offer good for a limited time
PIONEER CORN
only. Gowers Hardware, Eureka.
and Sorghums for grain and
50-13
forage and alfalfa to fit all TWIN-NEEDLE sewing machine
(like new)j beautiful zig-zag
your needs. Also sweet corn
WINDOW GLASS
designs. No attachments needed.
Howard Walker
Just dial and sew. $59.80 cash or We have all sizes a n d a n y
R-4, St. Johns Phone 224-4354 will accept $8 per month. Call
shape. We install glass.
2V4 miles south on DeWitt Rd. 224-3574.
3-lp
'
3-2
Phone 224-3337

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies,
AKC registered, Edward Sadllek, 1/2 mile south of Middleton on Ely Highway.
3-lp
STANDARD bred quarter horse,
year old colt. Gene Knapp,
1 mile east of Colony. .Phone
Ovid 834-2343.
44-tf

HEATHMAN'S

Ag Limestone
Calcium a n d Dolomite

Lime

P a i n t Service Center
Downtown St. J o h n s
„ 31-tf
CHIPPEWA Soy seed. 1 year
from certified, 96% to 98% germination. Priced $3 bin room,
$3.25 cleaned and ready to plant.
In your own bags. 2 miles west
of US-27 on Clinton-Gratiot cpunty line. Noel Smith. <
3-3p

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES

Kills weeds, dandelions, etc.
$5.00 for city size lots — includes weed killer a n d s p r a y
rental.

Phone 647-6356
51-tf

ZEEB FERTILIZER

TRACTORS guaranteed, trade,
finance, deliver. McCormick
400,'$1385; three Super M's „
$1075; John Deere 60, $1175; two
Ferguson 30's, $675; McCormick
C tractor, four-row cultivator,,
wide front, $685; Ford 1951 t r a c - '
tor, $485; two excellent McCormick 46 balers, $585; Ford 2 and
3 plows; Ford cultivator; Brillion
chopper, $275; Graham Hoeme
plow with extensions, $235; John
Deere 4-row front bean cultivator; McCormick C cultivators,]
$65) McCormick C and M widefronts; two McCormick H tractors, $450; three John Deere r o tary hoes. Chester Cook, 1/2 mile
south of Pompeii.
3-1

208 W. Railroad
P h o n e 224-3234
3-3
SEED CORN, Michigan Hybrid Kingscrost. Order yours now
from Farmers Co-op, Fowler.
3-1
FURNITURE: Queen size bed,
2 matching chests with mirror;
Imitation leather recliner; 4 plece sectional; dinette set with
4 chairs. Furniture less than 1
year old. Original purchase price
$1500. Will sell for $800 or
separately. Call 862-4385 before
1 p.m. 453 N. Ovid St., Elsie.
'
3-2p

SMITH SILOS and VanDale silo
'" unloaders. Call Earl Andrus
224-4229.
45-tf

BALER TWINE.
$5.95r $7.15, $7.25 and
p e r bale in 5-bale lots.
Larger
lots.

discounts

in

$7.40

Real
Estate

larger

S & H FARMS
N. US-27 and F r e n c h Road
St. Johns
Phone 224-4661
2-4

NEW MOON and Schult mobile
homes. Wanted used trailers
FARM IMPLEMENTS
in trade. BLAIR T R A I L E R
SALES, INC,, 2081 East Michi- EXTRA LARGE CAMPERforl/2
ton pickup. Can be seen at
M a s s e y - F e r g u s o n 3 - f u r r o w , FARMALL SUPER H inrealgood gan Avenue, Alma, Michigan.
condition, also a side delivery Phone 463-1587.' Open six days 4791 W. Parks Road, St. Johns.
No, 74 plow with 16-Inch:
bottoms, like new
rake. 4 miles north, 3 1/2 east, a week, 8:30 a.m. until 7:30p.m. $175^
3-tf
1/2 north. Phone224-3386. 2-3p'
52-tf .
20% off on new Midwest plantter h a r r o w for John Deere 1966 HONDA SPORT 50, excelor IHC p l a n t e r s
lent condition, low mileage.
Oliver 88 Tractor
Call 224-2166 or see Roger or
Jim Ordway.
2-3p G a s wifti wide front, dual
BERTRAM
wheels and heathouser.
IMPLEMENT SALES COLORFUL PAPER n a p k i n s ,
HpFFERBERT OLIVER
imprinted with name or names
Phone 582-2025
* owler
for weddings, receptions, show- Bannister
Phone 862-5300
3-2
ers, parties and other occasions.
3-1
S. Prospect—2-family apartCocktail sizes make inexpensive
m e n t house with 2 bedrooms,
a n d appreciated g i f t s . —The
INTERNATIONAL 80 combine, Clinton County News, phone 224- .MODEL' 360 A.B. Dick offset bath, living room and kitchen
up, 2 bedrooms, living room,
equipped for grain and beans, 2361, St. Johns.
p r e s s , Model 58 A.6. Dick dining room, kitchen and bath
24-tf*
rasp-bar and springtooth cylinfolder, 19-in. Shimanek h a n d down. Good location. 2-car
ders and bean pickup attachment.
lever paper cutter, Aline stapling garage- Reasonably price.
1/2 mile north of Eureka, first
machine, Davison numbering unit,
USED
place east on WiUowbrook Road,
E . State—Large 5-bedroom
odds and ends for lithograph shop.
Phone 224-2821. Phillip SumWill sacrifice If taken as a unit. home with 2>/2 baths, 2 fireFARM EQUIPMENT All equipment in excellent con- places, 2-car g a r a g e , l a r g e
mer.
2-3p
dition. Box P , Clinton County screened-in porch, full baseDEL REY PICK-UP campers are
International
400
diesel,
wide
News.
3-3p m e n t , s t e a m heat gas fired
designed to meet your every
and oak floors. A pleasure to
front, $1300
travel need. Must be a reason
show.
why they are so popular. Choose Allis Chalmers 190 tractor
N. Klbbee—New. 3-bedroom
yours from our large selection.
home w i t h full basement,
Join the Del Rey Safari Club for Co-Op E-3 tractor, $295
bath with vanity, a i r condigood time trips. Complete Marine Allis Chalmers WD tractor
tioning, l a r g e patio with grill,
and Camping Center at Strouse's
gas light, attached g a r a g e ,
Sporting Goods atButternut,R-l, John Deere A t r a c t o r
kitchen built-in range a n d
Carson City. If appointment is
oven, lots of cupboards a n d
desired, phone 235-4422. 3-lp 3 New Holland balers
m o r e nice features. Living
International 45
Vacant land, 80 acres till- room with alcove and all bedable. Call now on this one.
rooms carpeted. I m m e d i a t e
AIIIs Chalmers chopper •
possession.
78 acres with 6-room, 3-bedThank You Notes
616 New Holland chopper
room h o m e . AU m a c h i n e r y
E . Sturgis—2 large' bedGold or Silver
New Holland a n d Gehl short goes with f a r m .
rooms, bath, full basement,
hopper blowers
v
Be sure to call us if you a r e g a s heat, fireplace, living
69c pkg.
thinking of buying or selling room, kitchen and attached
New Idea stalk chopper
your home, f a r m or v a c a n t g a r a g e . Shown b y appointm e n t only.
AISO
International stalk chopper
land. .
10 u s e d hay conditioners
W. McConnell—3 bedrooms
Guest Books
Also m a n y homes around
up and one down, bath with
the
Lansing
a
r
e
a
to
choose
Selection of m o w e r s with a n d
vanity, living room, dining
* $3.75
without conditioner hitches from. -,
room, nice kitchen, full baseJ u s t Listed. 4-b e d r 0 0 m m e n t , new furnace a n d linAllls C h a l m e r s 3-bottom t r a s h
h o m e . Can be m a d e Into, a e a r g a r a g e .
CLINTON
plow
2-family h o m e . North of St.
COUNTY NEWS
40 a c r e s vacant — Lansing
Johns.
3-bottom trailer plows
and Townsend.
P h o n e 224-2361
Midwest plow h a r r o w
DONALD DAVIS
43-tfdh
4 acres—West M-21 a n d
Steel wheel and rubber tired
Local Representative
Lowell r o a d .
'
4-bar r a k e s
St. Johns 224-3376
80 acres—East Taft r o a d .
1957 CHEVROLET pickup, 1-ton,
or
F u l l line of tools.
• very good condition. Delco moDAVARN
5 acres — E a s t Townsend
tor, 1 1/2 h.p. heavy duty, ball
EQUIPMENT SALES
with 4-bedroom a n d
bath
bearing, 1725 RPM single pfiase,
home.
$60. Frank Andrews J r . , 218
P e w a m o , Michigan
'
Allor, P e r r l n t o n , phone 236f
2-2
MANY MORE Tp CHOOSE
7288.
'2-3p.
28-tf

LAWN and GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

Power Lawn Spreader
for Rent

^ H E R E ' S SECURITY IN t ,1
GOOD R E A L E S T A T E "
New Listing—8-room modern h o m e with 4 bedrooms,
full b a s e m e n t on 7 acres of
land and including large barn,
2 silos, sheds and g r a n a r y .
About 4 miles from St. Johns.

Real
Estate

15 Acres—Large 5-bedroom
home with 2 barns, shed.
Southwest of St. Johns.
201 S. B a k e r St.—3-bedroom, 1-story home with large
family room, attached 2-car
garage, large corner lot and
carpeting included.
305 S. Swegles—8-room, 3bedroom home n e a r Swegles
Street School. H a s nice kltcht- ,
en with built-in range a n d !
oven. 1-car g a r a g e .
Income
Properties—We
h a v e 3 a p a r t m e n t houses, 1
with 4 a p a r t m e n t s , 2 a r e 2family.
N e a r l y new 3-bedroom
ranch style ' h o m e , full basem e n t with 2 c o m p a r t m e n t s ,
carpeted living room
and
hallway. Attached large 2-car
garage with electric d o o r
opener. T e r m s .

Real
Estate

ZEEB

Urea
Potash
Anhydrous Ammonia

PAGES

Phone 224-2936 or
ZEEB
USE OUR insulation blower. 1
224-3176
bag insulation will cover 20
LAWN FERTILIZER
square feet, 4 inches deep. GamARTHRITIS, rheumatism suffer. COYNE COWLES
bles in Fowler.
3-1 16-6-6 for a better looking
ers, try Alpha Tablets. Relief
lasts for hours. Only $2.49 P a r r 7 miles north, 3 miles west,
l a w n a n d h a r d i e r growth.
Drug,
St. Johns.
52-4p 1/2 mile north of St. J o h n s .
HAND LOOMED RUGS

"NEW IDEA"
Farm Equipment
St. Johns

CLASSIFIED AD

If We Don't Have I t
&:ft::::::::¥^
L e t Us Buy I t for You
G E T OUR P R I C E S
FINANCING AVAILABLE
* FOR SALE
Also Good Supply
USED TRACTOR PARTS '
LAWN SOD. Phone 224-3153.
2-3p
A L GALLOWAY
N. US-27
Phone 224-4713
OAT STRAW, baled, also baled
12-tf
hay; 6-can milk cooler. 4395
S. Grove Road. Henry Lill. 2-3p
CLEAN UP - PAINT UP - 900
colors to choose from. GamTop Yielding
bles, in Fowler, Michigan, 3-lp

Massey - F e r g u s o n 4 - r o v ? AKC GERMAN shepherd male, SPINET PIANO. May be had by
mounted corn planter
10 weeks old, good pedigree.
assuming small monthly payPhone 224-7249.
l-3p ments. Beautiful finish. See it
2 LAWN MOWERS. One Is 22* locally. Write Credit Dept., Box
2-2p
rotary, one is 21" r e e l . Both 57, Nlles, Michigan,
self-propelled. Phone 224-7114.
l-3p

CC1NTON
TR/KhTOR SALES

|

&

Schedule of Rates

1953 PICKUP Chevy truck, 1957
step - van Chevy house car,
Chevy dual-wheeled truck, 1960
Chevy 9 - passenger wagon, 2 wheel trailer, cement mixer on
axle, 2 trailer plows, mower, industrial bulldozer and t r u c k GRAVITY BOX and wagon* 7-ft.
transport. 9481 Colby Lake Road,
International mower t o f i t F l 2 ,
near Lalngsburg.'
3-3p F14, oi* Super C; 2-bottom plow
and 2-sectlon rotary hoe. LawWAGEMAKER runabout boat with rence Yallup, 1724 Yallup Road.
steering and controls, 10 h.p. Phone -224-4039.
3-lp
Johnson motor. Holsclaw tlltbed
trailer and boat cover. Phone DeUse Clinton County News
Witt 669-9351. $895.
3-2p classified ads for best results.

Ingham
Home
Realty, Inc.

GENTLE PALOMINO p o n y , 3
years old. S t a n l e y Marten,
phone 627-6012. 5 miles west,
7 south, 1st place w e s t
3-lp
O t h e r s get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, toot

Phone 372-1460
4025 W. Saginaw
Lansing, Mich.
Member of Lansing B o a r d of
Realtors, a multiple , listing
exchange,
*

FROM!

Jessie M. Conley
Broker
108 Ottawa

224-2405

New Home — I m m e d i a t e
possession on this beautiful
new h o m e in the southwest
p a r t of St. J o h n s . F e a t u r e s 2-^
c a r g a r a g e , l a r g e family
room w i t h fireplace, 2%
b a t h s , built-in dishwasher,
r a n g e and oven.
' '
Building lot on W. Cass St.
100xl50-ft. lot. .Terms.
E . Cass St.—Nice older 2bedroom h o m e with
gas
s t e a m h e a t . I m m e d i a t e possession—terms.
305 W. Walker St.—7-room
home, 4 bedrooms, g a r a g e .
P u l l price $7500.
,

1-acre building lot on West
Walker road. Pull price $1500*
SERVICE I S OUR MOTTO

t f

Winchell
Brown
REALTOR

H ittAi nuts r\

"*%£$?

107 B r u s h St.
St. J o h n s
Phone 224-3987
ART LaBAR
St. J o h n s 224-4845
Archie T a y l o r
Phone 224-2324
M e m b e r of St.. Johns
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e

\
' J
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FOR SALE

*

*

FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK

ir BABY CHICKS

HAROSOY '63 and Chippewa soy- 30 YORKSHIRE feeder pigs. Da- Gifford's Gray Cross white egg
beans, one year from certified
vid Huhn, 5 miles west, 8'south, layers. All chicks hatched from
and State tested. Also 600,bales 1/2 west on Lehman Road, 2-3p ; old hen eggs for better liyeabll( ity and production. Gray Cross
straw. 4 miles south of Fowler,
Francis Tlielen.
.
2 - 3 R HAMPSHIRE STOCK HOGS,and Cockerels 5$ each. Lial Glfford
open gilts, r e g i s t e r e d and Hatchery, opposite City Park,
3-1
W E D D I N G INVITATIONS and CUSTOM BUILT campers and purebred - priced reasonable. Phone 224-4076.
pickup covers, 10-ft. camper, 7 3/4 miles west of DeWltt, 9800
announcements. A c o m p l e t e ,
2-3p.
line—printing, raised printingor $1,650, reduced for April, 3 pan- "Howe Road. Leo Heiler.
* AUTOMOTIVE
engraving. D o z e n s to choose el covers for pickups. Ron Porub60
HAMPSHIRE
boars,
20
young
sky,
1
mile
east
of
Bannister,
from.—The Clinton County News,
gilts, lean meat type. Brood
phone 224-2361, St. Johns. 53-tf 1/2 south, phone 8.62-5340, Elsie.
3-2p stock available always. Reason- 1963 CHEVY H, clean and in good
condition. Phone 224-3388.
able, registered and purebred.
3-lp
7 3/4 miles west of DeWitt. Leo
SIGNS
Heller.
3-lp
1963 RENAULT, $325, P h o n e
7
Including
224-7253.
3-lp
3 BRED GILTS, Reg. P o l a n d .
NO TRESPASSING ON
China boar. $50 apiece or trade '58 FORD 2-DOOR, stick shift.
THIS F A R M
for horse. 1953 Oldsmoblle, good
In perfect condition. Kermit
shape. Reasonable. Phone 834- Coffman, 4609 W. P r a t t .
3-3p
FOR RENT
5184.
3-lp
HOUSE F O R R E N T
PUREBRED Yorkshire boar and
RENT A GAR
10c e a c h
p u r e b r e d Hereford bull. 5
miles west, 10 south and 1/2 east by the day, week, m o n t h or
12 for $1.00
year.
of St. Johns on Cutler Road. ReyDial 224-2301
nold
Thelen.
3-3p
BUICK—PONTIAC
"OVER A QUARTER

f »HOUSE TRAILER, 1958, 10 ft.by
45 It. Midway; fully carpeted,
has air conditioning unit, good
condition. Call 847-2656, Ashley
or 838-2322, Pompeii.
52-3p

'Symbol of
Service

CENTURY OP SERVICE"
F O R T H E Mother who has
everything, except a b r a n d
new h o m e . Let h e r see this
one a n d s h e l l fall in love
with the bright well a r r a n g e d
kitchen, and eating a r e a . 3
. 'bedrooms, bath and y2, 16x12
paneled family room w i t h
sliding glass doors to c e m e n t
patio, t h a t features a gas
grill and a gas y a r d light for
e a s y , s u m m e r entertaining.
Double attached
garage.
Ooops, this house is temporarily off the m a r k e t , t h e r e
a r e some very important
'changes being m a d e !
TASTEFULLY decdra t e d ,
,split-level h o m e situated on a
pleasant well landscaped lot
in an excellent neighborhood.
' 3 - s p a c i o u s bedrooms, m u c h
'storage, attractive c a r p e t e d
dining room and living r o o m
,with fireplace, deluxe kltch* en, two c e r a m i c tile baths and
t h a t all important b a s e m e n t
with laundry room, rec room
•with fireplace and paneled
walls.
PLEASANT 2-story older
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 up and
one down, new bath in '65.
G a s h e a t installed in '63, full
basement. Big 2-car g a r a g e .
' E x t r a l a r g e lot for the kids,
100x400.
A LOT F O R your money is
what you get in this compact
3-bedroom h o m e . The 14 x 19
living room is carpeted, it also has a 12x12 dining room.
The kitchen h a s adequate
cupboards and there is a
( w a s h e r r d r y e r . . h o o k u p . o n . the
r
' ' 1 s t floor. There is'•'_also a
garden spot if you h a v e a
.green t h u m b .
, TODAY'S BEST Value—We
i h a v e just been authorized by
California owner to sell—and
. t h e y have reduced the price
.$2,000 for quick action. 2story home t h a t is in two
- a p a r t m e n t s {or you can use
as original 1-famlly by a
minor c h a n g e ) . N o w only
$15,500 for a short t i m e .
^Apartment up goes for $100
. and $125 down. If you're looki n g for value or a home, now
*is your, chance.
S. OAKLAND — Fine older
home in a No. 1 location. The
^best building location in the
„ f c i t y . The e x t r a lot is worth
$600 to $700. I m m e d i a t e possession. Can we give you t h e
r details.
[ NEW HOME—One on S.
. T r a v e r . Will be completed in
accordance with final F H A
1 n s p ection requirements. 3
t bedrooms, full basement, at- t a c h e d g a r a g e . Be young a t
t h e a r t a n d enjoy living in this
Y a r e a . This is only one we
( h a v e left In this location.
••* N E W iy a -STORY now under construction on S. Lanr sing. Unfinished upstairs with
^option to finish yourself. 2V c a r g a r a g e attached. F u l l
high
)(* ^basement. N e a r new
v school a r e a . Another one go' ing up—a ranch style on west
*.slde. ; ,
SWIMMING POOL—Believe
it or n o t ^ w e just listed this
• remodeled home with your
own built-in s u m m e r fun. R e lax on the screened-in patio
,'* and take a dip whenever you
"".please. All fenced-in a n d lande s c a p e d y a r d around the pool.
Call us for a showing (or a
«dip).
* WANTED — We're n e a r l y
sold out of f a r m s and h o m e s .
. If yours is for sale w e ' r e
; r e a d y t o , g o to work. It t a k e s
>! " k n o w h o w " on t o d a y ' s
t m a r k e t . Our big volume business has always been and always will be good used h o m e s
,and f a r m s .

THE BRIGGS CO.
Realtors
Phone 324-3301
"Across from the Courthouie*'
Gerald A, Pope, 324-7478
Derrlll Shinabery, 224-3881
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
Duane Wlrlck, 3244863
Rby.F. Briggs, 224-2280
H e r b e r t Houghten, 224-3034
Archie Moore, DeWltt M9-8645
I We Are a M e m b e r of the St.
J Johns C h a m b e r of Commerce

CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS

120 E . Walker

St. Johns
26-6dh

See B e r n a r d Cain a t

CAIN'S, Inc.
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CAIN'S,,Inc.

Clinton - Gratiot

Real Estate
Service

• WANTED
EMPLOYMENT

FOR RENT

*

.MODERN '4-bedroom home, close
'•; to downtown area, newly deco- WILL D 6 PORTABLE electric
rated, available June 1. Security
welding. Phone 224-4148 after
deposit and references required. 6 p.m. .-'
" ' -, v
3^3p
Write P . O. Box 128, St. Johns.
3-BEDROOM HOME on large lot
••'
3-3 IRONINGS TO DO In my home.
by owner. Phone 224-4513. •'
Jane Larsen. Phone 224-7564.
•
2-3p; CABIN FOR rent, light house,
.
' 2-3p
keeping. Adults only. Idlewild
WELL DRILLING and service.
HOME FOR SALE, 3 or 4 bed- Court, phone 224-2724.
3-lp
Pumps, pipes and supplies.
rooms, 2 baths, new carpeting,
new draperies, in good shape. FURNISHED 3 - room, upstairs _ F r e e estimates. Carl S. Oberapartment. All utilities includ-' Utner, 4664 N. State road, Alma.
T e r m s . Call 224-3301. Can be
.1
48-tf
seen any time.
2-3p ed. Suitable for single person or Phone 463-4364.
married couple with no children.
Call 224-3627.
3-tf
* WANTED
2-STORY, 3-bedroom home, 302
N. Whittemore, phone 2244433.
.
2-tfdh

Lake Front Cottage

MISCELLANEOUS
APARTMENT: 4 rooms and bath.
Clean, adults only. Stove, r e frigerator and drapes furnished. PIANOS, ANY style, condition.
Call 224-7641.
3-2p
Write Mercer Sales, Celina,
3-4p
APARTMENT, three bedrooms, Ohio.
stove and refrigerator, plus
utilities f u r n i s h e d . Private. WANTED-Truckload of dirt for
lawn work. Lowell Rinker", 303
Adults only. Phone 224-7484.
3-2p S. Traver Street, St. Johns,
1-tfdh
APARTMENTS, furnished or unfurnished, 2-bedroom, for rent
in Meadowview apartments, 902
* NOTICES
E, Sturgis Street, carpeting, r e frigerator, range, air-conditioned, disposal, laundry facilities, NOTICE: IT'S TIME to clean out
those basements, garages and
rent $140 up. For details or apattics.
Use our Want Ad columns
pointment, phone J. F . Martzke
224-3316 or caretaker, Chas. for FAST RESULTS. Phone 224'
l-2dhl
Holland, Meadowview Apt. 10, 2361.
224-4467.
50-tf

H A L F MOON LAKE
Stanton, Michigan
2 bedrooms and furnished. On
100 ft. lake frontage.

OVID
SERVICE AGENCY Ovid, Mich.

Phone 834-2288
. 3-1

50' MOBILE HOME on 1 1/2
lots In Maple Rapids. Call
682-2513 after 6 p.m. or 6822082 daytimes. .
3-lp

St, Johns, Michigan
BOARS FOR SALE. Contact Ed
1-tf COTTAGE FOR SALE on Crystal
Werner, 2 miles north and 2
GERMAN SHORTHAIR pups, 6 west of Fowler, Phone 582-2338,
Lake. Three-bedroom ranch
weeks old, nicely m a r k e d *
j - 3 p 1963 CHEVROLET Carryall, -9- type. Nice lot, dock and lake
Mother i s excellent hunter, fathpassenger. P h o n e 224-4198 privileges, sandy beach. Phone
er registered. Males, $25, fe- 2 PUREBRED Holstein heifers,
l-3p
after
5 p.m.
3-3p 224-2176.
males, $20. 3/4 mile east of
due soon. John L . Hoppes, 2
Beck's Market on Hyde Road, miles south, 1 1/2 west of WestGLADWIN TWP. 80 A. Section 23,
1961 CHEVY - s t i c k trans., six
Bernard Jorae, Phone 224-2032. phalia on P r a t t Road.
Imp. clay loam modern 5-bed3-lp
cylinder.
600
miles
on
the
mo3-3p
room brick home with basement;
tor. Extras. Make offer. Can be
40' x 80' barn with 22' x 55' shed,
FEET TIRED? See Rehmann's 1 HOLSTEIN bull, 2 years old. seen at 202 S. Lansing St., St. silo, 2 good wells, new 30' x 60'
£1
Hafner,
phone
587-4762,
Johns.
3-lp
Clothing in St. Johns for your
tool shed double crib. Adjoining
3-3p
feet problem. Rehmann's have the
80 A, available, Wayne Cronk,
1954 FORD PICKUP. New paint, Secord Rte., GA6-7257.
Dr. Scholl shoes in stock, to
3-2p
5
HOLSTEIN
bulls.
Some
r
e
g
i
s
mechanically p e r f e c t . Real
help give you the .most in foot
tered.
Ready
for
service.
Out
clean. Can be seen at 202 S. Lan- TAKE A LOOK at this comfortcomfort. Shoes are fitted by ex3-lp
pert and trained personnel. Prove of good producing cows, 3 miles sing St., St. Johns.
able four - bedroom family
this to yourself and visit Reh- west, 1 south of Elsie, Wesley
home. Close to schools, 409 W.
3-3p
mann's of St. Johns and enjoy Erickson.
Baldwin, call CA 4-4560 after
foot comfort.
" 3-1
3-2^
"USED-PICKUPS 6 p.m.
12 EWES, 7 lambs, 6 wethers
and 1 buck. Call 224-4111 after
NEW MOON and Schult mobile
'
3-lp Get a great spring buy 203 N. OAKLAND, St. Johns.
homes. Many sizes, decors 5:30 p.m.
Spacious 4 - bedroom, 3 sepand floor plans to choose from.
now!
arate
glassed-in porches, large
HEREFORD
bulls,
big
enoughfor
Used mobile homes. Several twolot. Close in, suitable for large
service. 8 miles south of Fowbedroom used eight wldes ideal
1962 GMC
family. Excellent condition. You
for a summer cottage. BLAIR ler to Pioneer Road, 1/4 mile
3-2p i/2 ton with wide side, custom must see this. Call Mrs Scarlett
TRAILER SALES, INC., 2081 east. Charles Mankey.
655-1809 or Real Estate Mart,
East Michigan Ave., Alma, Michcab, radio and heater. One
489-2531.
3-lp
igan. Open 8:30 a.m. until 7:30 YORKSHIRE stock hogs, 175-225 owner with low mileage.
lbs. 5 miles west to Francis
p.m. six days a week. Phone
LOT FOR SALE: 148 1/2 x 1487 south, 2 west, 1st place south
463-1587.
49-tf
1962 GMC
1/2. 812 W. M c C o n n e l l St.
of St. Johns. L o u i s Koeppen,
Curb, gutter and all utilities.
COLOR TELEVISION with 8-year phone Grand Ledge 627-6034.
1/2 ton with V-6, wide side.
picture tube warranty. 1967
3-lp J u s t as nice as any new Phone 224-3179 anytime between
3-2p
Lawnboy mowers and Homelite
truck. This is a one owner 9 and 3.
riding mowers and chain saws. CHOICE BOARS, York-Landrace beauty.
cross. S e r v i c e age, $50. 4
4-horsepower roto-tillers with
FARMS, over 20 good parcels of
power reverse, o n l y $129.95. miles west of Country Club, 1
t farm land, some vacant farm
Complete line of plumbing; we mile south. Keith Nicholasy phone
land, some with buildings, some
Install. 1966 10- and 1 2 - f o o t 224i4564£i '• ' ' ••"•" - - " ' - " 3 - l p %*-8ton h a n d y m a n special. with d a i r y s e t u p . We h a v e
aluminum boats and a few 1966 13 HEREFORD feeders, weight
A.S.C.S. records and aerial phocamp trailers at pre-season distos on most. Land c o n t r a c t s
1966 EL CAM1NO
about 400 lbs., $11*0 each if
counts. Ashley Hardware, Ashsold in group. 1 mile north, 6 1 / 2 V-8 with s t a n d a r d shift a n d available on several which would
ley, Michigan, phone 847-2000.
west of St. Johns on Walker Rd., factory w a r r a n t y . Looks and not upset your present financing.
51-tf
Hugh Robertson Agency, realtor,
Stanley Smith,
2-lp runs like new.
110 S. Main Street, Ithaca. Phone
COMPLETE LINEoffarmseeds, REGISTERED thoroughbred P o 875-4828.
3-lp
chemicals, and baler twine.
SPECIAL—SPECIAL
land China boar 15monthsold,
Also Weather Master Corn, a Oscar C. Simon, Fowler, Phone
SPECIAL
L - SHAPED 3-bedroom new
new high-breed to this area. It 224-2015.
3-1
home. Over 1,600 sq. ft. floor
has been on the market for
1962 RAMBLER'
space, Including l a r g e family
years in Minn, and a few bushels
Corner lot. Phone 224grown here in Mich, proved very
* CALF STARTER Custom 2-door sedan. T h i s room.
car is from the sunny south 3987 any time, or-224-4845 after
successful this year. It has un3-tf
a n d h a s NO RUST. Engine is 5:30.
usual drought resistance. Stop
in, we will be glad to talk over LARRO CALF RAISE now like new and it has factory
85 ACRES - half mile off tarvia
your farm needs. Gene Knapp, better than ever. A calf pre- air conditioning.
' road. House, barn and outbuild6498 East Colony Rd., 1 mile s t a r t e r t h a t takes calves
critical first 29 days
ings. Contact Edna Johnson 847east of the colony.
37-19 through
of life. One 25-lb. b a g mixed
2401.
3-3p.
with water will m a k e 270
BUICK—PONTIAC
Others get quick results pounds of milk r e p l a c e r solu20 ACRES - 2 miles from Ashley
a solution thaj, contains 1 RAMBLER—GMC—OPEL
with Clinton County News tion;
on blacktop road. In growing
the s a m e solids as Holstein
D
E
A
L
E
R
classified ads—you will, toot milk, plus antibiotic vitamin,
community for farming or build
m i n e r a l and growth stimulant Two locations to serve you. retirement home. In good hunting
fortification. L a r r o Calf Raise Open until 9 p . m . for your area. In driving distance of St.
costs only $4,45 for a *25-lb. evening convenience.
Johns, Owosso and Lansing. Conbag. Makes a milk replacer
224-3231 tact Edna Johnson, Ashley 847solution for only $1.59 p e r 100 210 W. Higham
3-3p
pounds.
1815 S. US-27
224-2010 2401.
St. J o h n s , Michigan
LARRO CALF B U I L D E R
3-1 BY OWNER, 3-bedroom home on
TASTY TEXTURE—A course,
144-ft. wide lot In Perrinton
tasty m i x t u r e of appetizing
m a s h and pellets. Combined
school area. Remodeled kitchen,
with Calf Raise* supplies i m - RENT A NEW Comet or Mer- Including built-in stove and washcury, low rates, daily, weekly, e r , dryer. Fenced back yard with
p o r t a n t nutrients to speed ear183 a c r e s with good 4-bed- ly growth. Calves love its flav- monthly. Stan Cowan Mercury, mature trees, flowers and vegeroom h o m e . 3 miles south- or and a r o m a and they get on • 506 N. Clinton, St. Johns, Mich. table gardens. Price $15,800.
low cost roughage sooner. Phone 224-2334.
west of St. J o h n s .
34-tf Phone 224-4854.
3-3p
Cost only $3.00 for a 50-lb.
bag.
200 a c r e s , North US-27.
1961 FAIRLANE 500, standard
Close to St. Johns with 2
transmission, 6 good tires and
* WANTED
modern homes.
LIAL GIFFORD
running c o n d i t i o n . Phone 224REAL
ESTATE
4434
or
see
at
1102
E.'Walker
HATCHERY
1, a c r e on Wildcat road,
Road,
3-lp
Opposite City P a r k
$1,800, liberal t e r m s .
3-2 1949 CHEVROLET 2-ton truck, '
LAND CONTRACTS
92 a c r e s of v a c a n t land, 2
2-speed, grain rack with hoist,
miles w e s t of St. J o h n s , $5,000
real good shape,$500. Also nearNo delay I down. Will sell in 10-acre
ly new factory made 8 x 12 stake
We will buy your land conparcels.
* POULTRY
rack with sides, $200. Phone 651tract!
5160, Lalngsburg.
3-3p
190 a c r e s 7 miles northwest.
Call Ford S. LaNoble
WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb egg1 1964 BUICK LeSabre, 4-door
• Phone Lansing ED 7-1276
120 a c r e s in Riley township.
type ' chicks. Started pullets
hardtop; 1964 Chevrolet I m Good 5-bedroom h o m e , p r i c e available e v e r y day. Rainfcow pala, .4-door hardtop, tilt wheel;
LaNOBLE REALTY
reduced.
,
> Trail Hatchery, St. Louis, Mlch-f 1961 Lark; 1964 Int. 2-ton truck
COMPANY
igan.
4-tf .' with new engine, power take-off;
140-acre excellent d a i r y
1964
Ford
Galaxle
500,
crulse1516
E
.
Michigan Ave., Lanfarm south of Ovid.
a-matlc t r a n s m i s s i o n ; 1963
sing. Phone IV 2-1637.
Bulck Special station wagon V-6.
100 Straight Run
35-tf
3 acres, Marshall r o a d .
Miller's Pure Service, Middle$2,500, t e r m s .
White Rock Chicks ton.
" '.
2-3p
Two Weeks Old
15 a c r e s of v a c a n t land on
* FOR RENT
Airport r o a d . .
ic FOR SALE
Phone 224-2178 , .,
10 r o o m s , 3 a p a r t m e n t s , S.
REAL ESTATE
FARM LAND to rent* cash or
Wight St. Owners will ex"•
AMSTUTZ
shares, located at Forest Hill
change for 3-bedroom r a n c h .
HATCHERIES
Road and StollRoads.G.C. FranRANCH
STYLE
home
onSo.Oak0 a p a r t m e n t s , S. Lansing
cis, IV 4-8464 days or evenings
St. J o h n s
land. Call 224-3426.
2-3p
s t r e e t , l a r g e lot.
at^ IV 9-3188,
50-tf
3-1
6-ROOM HOME, bath, garage j on
YOUR FARM BROKER
3 acres 1 of good ground. Good FOR RENT - Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We
CLASSIFIED
AD
DEADLINE
location.
4 1/2 miles south of
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
have two available. RandnlDh's
Beginning
with
the
November
Ovid
on
blacktop.
Inquire
Elwln
8272 North US-27
24th issue ail classified ads must LOVG, 1190 S, Hollister Road, Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27,
Phone 224-3801
il-tf
2-2p phone 224-3766*
be In by Monday at 5 p.m. —Adv. Ovid.
_

•

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

RAMBLER

3 COWS COMING fresh. Leland
Trlerweiler. Phone 587-4034.
3-lp
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NOTICE
FOR RENT-24x40 ft. building at
310 W. Higham, Ideal for many
uses. Victor Fink. Phone 224- Beginning Monday, May 8 we
4534.
2-3p will be closed every Monday.
ir WANTED TO
RENT

Our Dining Room
hours will be from 7 a . m . until 10 p.m. Tuesday through
Sunday.

Cocktail Lounge
CORN OR BEAN ground northwest of St. Johns. Leon Miller, hours will be from 7 a,m. 'til
phone 224-2126.
3-lp
WANTED TO RENT farmland on
shares for corn and beans.
Contact Jim Komives, phone 8345026.
'
l-3p

•

HELP WANTED

LEGAL SECRETARY, experience preferred.Send resume to
Box A, % Clinton County News,
St. Johns, Michigan 48879. 3-2
,

TWO WAITRESSES, 18 or over
for Friday and Saturday nights.
DeWitt Bar, DeWitt. Phone 6699003 or apply in person.
3-3p
BABY SITTER, live In o n out,
6 a.m. to 4p.m.l/2mllesouJh f ,
l / 4 mile west'^df EUr eka. 3-lp

ir LOST AND FOUND

STANLEY Home Products offer
many fine opportunities. Call
Arlene Lounds, 512-2490.16-tfdh

FOUND-Boy Scout merit
sash, on north side of
Can be claimed at Clinton
ty news.

MATURE SALES lady for retail
establishment 9:30 to 5:00.
Must have transportation* One
day per week to start. Call 2244143 for interview.
3-1
WANTED — Lady to do house
- cleaning one day a week. Phone
224-4666.
'
52-tfdh
COOK WANTED a f t e r n o o n s .
Daley's R e s t a u r a n t , Phone
224-3072.
2-2
WANTED: MALE & female applications a r e being taken for
all classifications. Apply at Ashley Corp., Ashley, Mich., Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m, to 5 p.m.
2-2
FOREMAN & inspectors. Paid
holidays, g r o u p insurance,
paid overtime. Apply at Ashley
Corp., Ashley, Michigan. 2-2
PLANNING A VACATION? Start
.earning for that trip immediately. We train you to become an
Avon Representative. Write Avon
Manager, 2929 Grandell Avenue,
Lansing or call Collect 517-4858285.
3-lp
WANTED, EXPERIENCED body
man. Liberal guarantee, hospital and on-and-off the Job insurance. Paid vacation, paid holiday,
and uniforms furnished. Apply In
person at Debar Chevrolet Company, Elsie.
3-3p
SALES EXECUTIVE-Top ranking life insurance company has
an opening for one s a l e s p e r s o n .
Two and one-half years of individual training and financing.
Sales background helpful, but not
essential. We also have openings
for part-time agents, men or
women. Write, stating qualifications, to Agency Manager, 1035
N. Washington, Lap'.ing, Michigan 48906.
-14-tf

We wish to thank our relatives,
neighbors, friends and to those
organizations for their help in
the clean-up of our farm following the tornado. Alsoior the many
donations, gifts and.food. It was
all greatly appreciated. — Mr
and Mrs Al Hafner.
3-lp
We wish to thank all who helped
after the t o r n a d o struck bur
place; alifrlends,neighbors,relatives, employer Dick Brooks,
the Bant a Brooks employees,Red
Cross, Clinton M e m o r i a l and
Carson City hospitals, Dr Jordon
and iFedewa Brothers. All help
and concern was greatly appreciated. —Mr and Mrs LeRoySpitzley.
3-lp
We wish to express our sincere thanks to F r s Miller, Spillane, Simon, Gutha, Schneider;
Drs Neering/ Mavromatlc and
nurses of St. Lawrence Hospital;
Geller Funeral Home, relatives,,
friends and neighbors for prayers, cards, food, flowers, expressions of sympathy and many
other acts of kindness, shown us
during the illness and recent
death of our mother. —The family of Theresa Fox.
3-lp
I wish to thank Dr Cook, the
•doctors and staff at St. Lawrence
Hospital for their care; F r s Miller, Spillane, Simon, my family,
relatives, friends, the Saturday
evening bowling league, for their
prayers, gifts, flowers, cards
and many acts of kindness shown
me during my confinement at St.
L a w r e n c e H o s p i t a l . Your
thoughtfulness will never be forg o t t e n . - M r s Casper Bohr. 3-lp

We wish to thank F r s Miller,
Gutha, Spillane and the Geller
DALEY'S FINE FOOD Funeral Home for the many comSt. Johns
Phone 224-3072 forting words expressed to us
during our time of bereavement.
2-2 To all the relatives, neighbors
and friends, a special thank you
for the Masses, food, cards and
FREE — 3 KITTENS to give flowers and other acts of kindaway. L i t t e r trained. 203 ness shown us at the death of our
Floral, SU Johns.
2-lp father and brother. —The family
.3-lp
S-T-O-Pl Don't readanyfurther. of Martin J. Spitzley.
I'm sure you have some items
you'd like' to sell, trade or rent.
We wish to express our thanks
Why not give us a try? You might to our r e l a t i v e s , neighbors,
be glad you did. Phone the Clinton friends, FFA boys and the WestCounty News Classified Section phalia Fire Department who all
T-O-D-A-Y. 224-2361. ' l-2dh so generously offered their help
with food and the cleaning up of
NOW SERVING Smorgasbord at our farms after the tornado.
the Pines Restaurant on East —Arnold Nurenberg and family.
Main Street, Owosso, Michigan.
3-lp

COOK FOR FULL or part time.
Apply in person. Hi-Way Cafe.
.
52-tf

MATURE SALESLADY One day
a week to start. Must have own
transportation. Call 224-4143.
3-1

CARDS OF
THANKS

•

badge
town.
Coun2-ldh

IN MEMORIAM

In love and memory of our dear
husband and father, N. C. Jolly,
who passed away 7 years ago
May 10:
Although the years pass us by
When we think of him
A tear comes to our eyes.
We miss you more and more each
day
But there Is nothing we can do
As we said we miss you in every
way.
But then the day our life comes
to an end
It will be glorious
Because then we'll see him again.
—Your loving wife, sons, and
daughters.
3-1
In loving memory of our dear
wife, mother, and,grandmother,
whom God calledtorest,oneyear
ago, May 20, 1966. Sad so sad
was the call of her so dearly
loved by all; She suffered much,
but murmured not. Alovingmotherj true and kind, no friend on
earth like her we'll find; For all
of us she did her best, and God
gave her eternal rest. — Husband,
Christ RossoWJ son, Richard, and
granddaughter, Lillian.
3-lp
In loving memory of M a r i e
Loznak who passed away 9 years
ago May 9th:
Tho' the years are swiftly p a s s ing,
And broken hearts slowly heal._
But we miss you more than eve r , dear mother'
At this time of the year.
—Children and grandchildren.
3-lp

•

CARDS OF
THANKS

I wish to' gay thanks ,to all my
friends, relatives, The C e d a r
Lake Mothers Club, the Farm Bu• WANTED
reau for the beautiful cards, flowEMPLOYMENT
e r s and gifts I received while in
the hospital at Durahgo, ColoraBABYSITTING a n d / o r . l i g h t do. They all seemed to shorten
housework for summer months the miles between t h e r e and
by 16-year-old high school girl* home. I thank you all so Very
3-lp
Phone 224-3621.
l-3p much. —Vesta Sleight.

I wish to thank_my, relatives
and friends for the flowers, cards
and other gifts I received during
my stay at the University Hospital. —Evelyn R. Tracy.
3-lp
We wish to express our sincere thanks and appreciation to
our neighbors, friends, and r e l atives, also the FFA boys who
helped in our cleanup after the
tornado. Your helpfulness will
always be remembered. —Ed,
Rita Bohr.
3-lp
I wish to thank Rev Bretz^ my
neighbors, friends and relatives
for their prayers, cards,letters,
flowers, gifts and many visits
while I was in St. Lawrence Hospital. They were all greatly appreciated and I sincerely want to
thank one and all. —Mrs Nellie
Sonler.
3-lp
The family of Gordon R. Arhtz
wishes to express our sincere appreciation to our many relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
cards, prayers,flowers,words.of
comfort and other acts of kindness shown us following the loss
of our dear son and brother. We
also wish to thank the Vincent
Rummell Funeral Home, Rev.
Reginald Becker, Local 652, Local 182, Motor Wheel Benefit
Assn., Employees ofDlvlslonNo.
3 at Motor Wheel Corp., Employees of Division No. 4 at Motor
Wheel Corp., and also employees
at Plant Three of Oldsmoblle Division. Your kindness will long
be remembered. Thanks again to
all. —Mr and Mrs Richard Arntz,
Bruce, Teresa, Cheryl and Daryi.
3-lp
To the Westphalia Fire Department and to all,who helped carry
water, a sincere "Thank You".
—Mr and Mrs Gerald J. Thelen.
.
3-lp
The family of Clarence Shoup
wish to thank neighbors, friends
and relatives for cards, flowers
and acts of kindness shown us at
the time of the'ioss of our father.
A special thank. you to Rivard
Nursing Home, Dr Henthorh, the
Osgood Funeral Home, and the
,ladies oftheE.U.B.churchforthe
lunch. Also to Rev Spafford and
Rev Frlesen.
*
-3-lp

WATCH
ffil
TURNING CARS
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Sentry reports—

O-E Jaycee
charter banquet
set* May 27

It's not cheaper by the dozen 1
Businessmen concerned about insurance costs, plus nuisance of
carrying a dozen or more business
insurance policies. New "allin-one" Sentry business paokage
policy solves the problem. One
policy, one organization, one
man to deal with. "Wholesale" Gerald Zimmerman
savings up to 20£. Phone me for 439 Okemos Road
free brochure. No obligation.
Okemos, Mich. 48864
locEi out
Phone 351-9060

The recently organized OvidElsie Jaycees have set Saturday,
May 27,' for their Charter Night
banquet. The affair will be held
at 7:30 p.m. at the Ovid-Elsie
High School.
Main speaker for the event
will be Wendell Smith, state
president of the Michigan Jaycees. Tickets for the banquet may
be purchased from John Sinicropi of Ovid, Roy Pope of Elsie,
Darlings of Elsie and Ovid and
Dean's Barber Shop and TriAmi ,
Bowl of Ovid.

for you

SENTRY.XJJNSURANCE
The Hardware Mutuals Organization

State Bank No. 820

AT A MEMBERSHIP meeting
held at the high school May 2
the constitution was discussed
and approved. Possible future
community projects were considered.
Jerry Ross, local president,
reported on attending the Ovid
village council and Lions Club
meetings. He said both groups
were interested in the Jaycees
and would do all they could to
help us .get started. Don Hettinger and Owen Curtis were appointed to attend like meetings
at Elsie next1 week and also the
next school board meeting.
Forest Kelsey, president of
the sponsoring G r a n d Ledge
chapter, presented Ross with a
check for $25 to pay for the charter. Kelsey said they had done
this with each chapter they have
extended.

Woodruff State Bank
of DeWitt in the State of Michigan at the close of business
on April 25, 1967. Published in accordance with a call made
by the Commissioner of Banking pursuant to the provisions
of Section 82 of the Michigan financial institutions act.
ASSETS

Total Assets

.'

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations
..$1,009,865.35
Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations
1,223,271.54
Deposits of United States Government
12,735.03
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
439,354.30
Certified and officers' checks, etc
18,171.00
Total Deposits (items 13 to 19)
$2,703,397.22
Total demand deposits
1,429,125.68
Total time and savings deposits .. 1,274,271.54
Other liabilities (including $0.00 mortgages and
other liens on bank premises and other
real estate)
,
53,964.99
Total Liabilities

$2,757,362.21

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock—total par value
Surplus
Undivided profits

$ 100,000.00
-75,000.00
89,842.88

Total Capital Accounts

$ 264,842.88

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

$3,022,205.09

MEMORANDA
Loans as shown In item 7 of "Assets" are after
deductfon of valuation reserves of
$ 15,496.28
T, Howard A. Woodruff, Vice-President and Cashier, of
the above-named bank do hereby declare that this report of
condition is true to the best of my knowledge and belief,
^ HOWARD A. WOODRUFF
We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of
this report of condition and declare that it has been examined
by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and
correct.
Ralph L. Woodruff
Norma Jean Woodruff
William C. Dalman
(Directors)
State'of Michigan, County of Clinton, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of May,
1967, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director
of this bank.
" Allen J. White, Notary Public
My commission expires April 11,1969

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing

Woman's Club chosen

jg^t

U S D A 'shirtsleeves'
conferences p l a n n e d

'club of the year'
The St. Johns Woman's Club
has completed its 75th anniversary year with the perfect ending. The club was'selected as the
"club of the year* from Michigan.
Two silver bowls were awarded in the state, one to a club with
a membership of over 100 and the
other to St, Johns with a membership of less than 100.
The selection is based on the
annual report of the club, the club
program for the year and support
of the state projects,

a first for St. Johns.
Woman's Club members from
here hold offices In the WestCentral District and in the State,
Mrs George Brooks is serving
as the district legislative chairman; Mrs Kenneth Jones, trade
and aid and Mrs VanHoag, art
'scholarship. Mrs Manning Bross
is the state chairman for continuing education.

MANY of the ideals that were
stressed by the founders 75 years
ago are still being followed by the
club today. The original members
THE selection of the local or- of the club expressed a great love
ganization as club of the year is for Michigan, This year during
Michigan-Week the club will be
selling stationery with Michigan
scenes. The profits will be used
to help Girls' Town at Belleville.

Extension group
has annual
May breakfast

The South Bingham and Olive
Woman's extension group held
their annual May breakfast at a
St. Johns restaurant. The tables
were decorated in green and pink.
During the meal old mystery
sisters were revealed and new
ones were drawn.
Places of interest to go on
the annual trip were discussed
and it was decided to go toGrand
Rapids. Sept. 2.
Plans were made on ideas for
the Christmas workshop.

Two farm policy meetings have
been s c h e d u l e d during May,
Frank Light, chairman of the
M i c h i g a n Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation State
Committee, today a n n o u n c e d .
These meetings will be called
"shirtsleeves" meetings because
the intent is to obtain information
from area farmers.

Musical exhibit
at Clinton bank
An exhibit of musical instruments and related itemsaredisplayed this week in the rear lobby
of the St. Johns office of the
Clinton National Bank & Trust
Co. The exhibit is sponsored by
the St, Johns Morning Musicale
and was arranged by Mrs Richard Amstutz.
,
The public is invited to view
the display at any time during
banking hours atClintonNational,
Shop in Clinton County.

JERRY ROSS
Jerry Ross of 236 W. Clinton Street, Ovid, has been
elected president of the new
Ovid-Elsie Jaycees chapter.
Other officers are Arthur Kelley, internal vice president}
Frank Kirinovic, external vice
president; Raymond P a g e
secretary; and Dean Austin,
treasurer. Donald Hettinger
and Kenneth Curtis w e r e
named l o c a l directors and
John Sinicropi state director.
The Grand Ledge Jaycees are
the sponsoring chapter for the
new group.

oR**

The meetings will be held on
May 11 at the, Community Center in Hastings and May 12 at
the Community Center in Lapeer.
Both will convenue at 1:30 p.m.
They are being scheduled as
requested by the Secretary of
Agriculture in order to learn the
current thinking of county, area,
and State leaders of farm organizations and of individual farmers. Agency officials are to report to the Secretary the comments and recommendations of
those in attendance.

0000 000 000
Mr and Mrs St

Johns

10-67

i

MAY

GOOD
THRU

Subject to (emit on ravage ildo

ROUND
LRKE

Central Michigan's Favorite Ballroom
om
M|
SAT.,-MAY 13
jR0y
AND
H,s
Orchestra |
9:30to 1:30AM. |Finstrom
featuring vocalist " N O L A " ^
SUNDAY, MAY 21
6 to 10 p.m.

EDDIE KURDZIEL & O R C H .
piokas - Modern

For Reservations Call Lalngsburg 651-5308
• FOOD •DINNERS • COCKTAILS -BEER •WINE
4 Miles West of Laingsburg on Round Lake

SWEETHEART
CHESTS BY

Lane

For the girl graduate with happiness,
in her future ,.. give the gift
she'll cherish forever: a Lane
Sweetheart Chest. Choose from out
wide graduation gift assortmenl
in any style, finish, or period to suil"
her'special taste. All Lane Sweetheart
Chests are superbly crafted of 3A"
cedar interiors and fine cabinet
wood exteriors, with locks and keys
and multi-use design features.

GRADUATION GIFT SPECIALS
i

OIL WALNUT CHEST #4020-50
43V*" x J65's" X 20W H.

The heaviest rainfall recorded
in modern times took place on
July 4, 1965, at Unionville, Md.,
when 1.23 inches fell in a period
of one minute.

S7ifJ

THT7T

THEATRE

Mn*$HofUMmm HiM&i
COLONIAL CHERRY CHEST &4Q32-40
ALSO IN COLONIAL MAPLE AND COLONIAL MAHOGANY
WxWxlSW'H.

Exclusive Lansing Area Showing

CLINTON THEATER
SUNDAY

MBC

0000

7 BIG DAYS * Wed. thru Tues., May 1 0 - 1 6

FRIDAY SATURDAY

Phone 224-2921 \

^

&
•^••••JM

Your choice of either Early $ *'#A?>.5
American or Contemporary:
e#c^
- A ,

i»r."jiiil winum'-'iw

DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS

FAMILY

/

St. Johns Woman's Club received a silver bowl from the Michigan State
Federation of Woman's Clubs for being selected as the " c l u b o f the year. "
The award, a first for the local organization, was presented at a recent
convention held In Muskegon. From left to right are Mrs Marion Sagendorf o f Greenville,^past president of West Central Disfrict; Mrs Harold
M i I (man, St. Johns vice president; Mrs Joseph Spousta, program c h a i r man for the year and Mrs John Rumbaugh, president;

$3,022,205.09
LIABILITIES

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

0000

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash
items in process of collection
$ 191,173.55
United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed
898,618.16
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .... 314,063.71
Other loans and discounts
1,585,733.82
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and
other assets representing bank premises
25,792.64
Other assets
6,823.21

Thursday, May 11, 1967 \
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PECAN FRUITWOOD
CHEST #4029-53
48"Xl8"Xl8WH.

12-13-14

Friday, Saturday Showtime 7:15-9:15 p . m .
Saturday Matinee 1:30 p . m .
One Show Sunday at 7:45 p . m .

FOR THOSE WHO MISSED IT!

OIL WALNUT CHEST #4030-50
UPHOLSTERED TOP, CASTERS
52W X 17W x 17 W H.

« « » » »

\>

FOR THOSE WHO SAW IT...
AND CANT FORGET IT!

vASSrGHMEMfc
S.J-ft/.ii.

<-/•

SHOWN
TWICE AT
8:30 and
Late

1 Mile North of St. Johns on US-27 .
Phone 224-7064
F r i . Sat. Sun.
,May 12, 13, 14'

...and
follow the
F.B.I, on the
wildest,
wackiest
chase of
all time!

3 BIG FEATURES!
Angels!

j^OO/UL

}M&&JJ&M(
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Affair
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MPANAVISION*

.MEIR0C0L0R

AN M-G-M PAESEiflMlOX'iiiMETROCOLOR

COMING
Ladies' ManAnd Lady Killer!

SOON . . .

\
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DEAN

DOW
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TV XT

ROW

.NEvlUE

MiaS'JONS-f^NE'M DCWALL-BRAND

is Sunday, May 14
Shop Our

*ROCKERS

THEJIIAMO
RAKE
fflJWnntMVJATO*lM(»
(WDGUtSTSTM

-JOSEPH U U M
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Till]
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C O M I N G : Don Knots in

"It's a Bikini
World*

"The Reluctant Astronaut"

*LAMPS

•RECLINERS
• O C C A S I O N A L CHAIRS
*PLUS M A N Y OTHER
IDEAL GIFTS

UllTED ARTISTS

Liberal Terms
"Teenage
Rebellion"

Complete

Line of . . .

JOHN
WAYNE • RKHARD WIDWUIK • LAURENCE HARVEY
CMTMjMM
c

MOTHER'S DAY

2nd GREAT HIT * Jack Lemnon-Virna Lis!
"HOW TO MURDER YOUR WIFE* at 11:20

Free Delivery

St. Johns Furniture Co.
CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION
118 N. Clinton

Phone 224-2062

\
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CLINTON
N/YTIOIUAL

Big Doings in Five Clinton Area Communities!

You're Invited to G r a n d

Clinton National's Five New

Hubbardston - Maple Rapids - Eureka - Bath - Wacousta

Monday thru Friday, May 15 - 19
See Below for Days and Hours in Each Community

-

- ' > # ^ * W - t>-_i>*fti**« ^ t * t i t £ * •**-***.# H » *

"*- - J™***-*.

r*^-u

Be Our Guests on . . .

* Gifts for All
* At HUBBARDSTON- 9 a.m. to 11 a.m
* At MAPLE RAPIDS -

* Refreshments

Noon to 2 p.m.

* Balloons for

* AtEUREKA-3p.m.to5p.m.

*

At WACOUSTA- 10 a.m. to Noon

*

AtBATH-2p.m:to4p.m.

the Kiddies

Stop in. . .meet our friendly staff. . .inspect our
new banking facilities. . .a warm welcome awaits,
you at any Clinton National Office.

CLINTON
NATIONAL

BANK A N D TRUST

COMPANY

"BIG enough to SERVE You . . . SMALL •nough to KNOW You"

Now • . . 10 offices serving the Clinton area
Deposits up to $15,000 insured by tho FDIC

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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70% of needed land bought or under option

•i i

Sleepy Hollow Park now more than a plan
About 70 percent of the lanttneeded^for the proposed 2?698acre Sleepy Hollow State Park in' Clinton County has either
been purchased or is under option.
*» •
Only 659 more acres from" seven property owners has
yet to be arranged for, according., to Lawrence Cook , in charge
of master planning for the parks section, of the State Conservation Department* He spoke to St. Johns^Rotarians on.the Sleepy
Hollow park last Tuesday noon.
Cook said the department expects some difficulty in obtaining
some of the rest of the land needed, but he foresees no permanent stumbling block to completion of the project.
As of last Tuesday 2,026 acres of the 2,698 acres total
tas, been purchased or optioned. Enough has been obtained that
the department could conceivably start construction in the shaping
of some of the bottom of the planned 550-acre lake and possibly
could build the dam behind which the lake will form.
THEY COULD NOT IMPOUND the lake however until all property is purchased.
"If we get capital funds from the Legislature in the next year
we well begin some development in the lake bottom, particularly,"
Cook said. "Right now we need more for land. We have spent all
we have."
Cook anticipates it will be two or three years before the
full impoundment of the lake is realized.
Some $656,000 is anticipated to be spent on land acqulstion
for the park and total development will run SI 1/2 million. The
park will be able to accomodate about 7,000 persons at one time
and about 14,000 persons per day.
Sleepy Hollow State Park will be located in southern Ovid
and northern Victor townships, bounded on the west by Shepardsville Road, on the south by Jason and Price Roads, on the north by
Taft Road and on the east by a line midway between Holllster
and Upton roads.
It will be six miles east of,US-27 and about four miles south
of M-21.
.
'

Resulted from study

improvement on Price Road west to US-27 would also be required
because of the high volume of traffic anticipated. Cook said the
.department anticipates as many as 1,000 cars a day going to the
park.

Impoundment not easy
Initial filling of the 550-acre lake will be no easy task either,
Cook said. An 800-foot-long earthen dam across the Little
Maple River is planned In the northwestern part of the park.
It would be 28 feet high and would provide 25 feet'of water
depth at the dam.
Some shaping and deepening of the lake bottom is anticipated (this would be done prior to filling the lake) to achieve a
hoped-for minimum depth of 6 1/2 feet which would retard
weed growth, Cook pointed out.
^
Complete filling of the lake would take anywhere from 1 1/2
to three years, Cook said, depending on how much water must be
allowed to flow on downstream in the Little Maple. Water for the
lake would come from the Little Maple, several small tributaries
and underground springs.
Conservation Department engineers have stated In the past
they anticipate no problems In having sufficient water for the
lake. It would form a body of water about two miles long on a
dogleg north and south by one mile across at its widest point. It
would have 8 1/2 miles of shoreline, six of it to the north of
Price Road. There would be two wooded islands in the lake.
Other high ponts1 of ground existing now would be shaved
off and other areas deepened; particularly" for rapi'd' d'ropoffs on the west side of the lake.
COOK SAID THE DEPARTMENT anticipates a drop In water
level of between 1 1/2 to two feet during the summer, depending
again on how much of a flow is necessary downstream from the*
dam. "This will not create a problem If the beach areas are properly designed," he said.
The park plans call for two beach areas along the lake, *
which the department plans to call Ovid Lake, One Is on the
northeast end and the other along the east side.
There will be 210 "improved" campsites wnere campers
will have access to electricity, running water and modern

'toilet facilities with hot showers. The camping area will be in
the northeastern .quadrant of the park, and while not on the
shoreline it will be easily accessible to the lake.
Picnic areas will be constructed along the east shoreline
of the lake. Hard-surfaced parking lots with a capacity of 400
cars each will be laid out in three locations in the park, two
of them in connection with the swimming beaches.
There will two improved boat launching sites on the lake
north of Price Road and another south of Price. •
The lake will be available for boating, swimming, water
skiing and sailing; outboard motors are expected to be prohibited, however, in the headwaters of the lake south of Price,
Road.
r
The two islands In the lake will be wooded and will be
provided for picnicking by boaters.
Throughout the park trails for hiking will be laid out.

•- Save schoolhouse
"An interesting feature of this area," Cook said, "is the .
existence of an old red brick schoolhouse (Grove School) at
the corner of Price and Shepardsville roads) build about 1881.
It is proposed that this sturture be preserved and partially
restored,"
•The topography of the proposed Sleepy Hollow State Park
Is rolling land, primarily, varying In elevation from 840 feet
above sea level in the southeast corner to 770 feel on the Little
Maple River in the northwest corner.
Most of the land in the projected park area Is presently
under cultivation, much of it, Cook said , by farmers whose
major * Income Is from factory and other off-the -farm jobs.
Of the 2,700 acres involved in the project only about 200
acres is c o v e r e d with d e c i d u o u s hardwoods. Of that 200,
about 64 acres fould have to be eliminated by flooding, Another 11 acres of woods would be on the two major Islands,,
The Conservation Department will plant numerous trees In
the park, and much of that likely will be getting under way soon,
Cook said.
Main entrance to the' park will be off Price Road just
west of Upton Road. State Park permits will be necessary

for admittance to the north side to Price, but no permits will
be needed to get into the wildlife area south of Price Road. .»
PLANS FOR THE 2,698-acre park were r e v e a l e d two
years ago in April by the Conservation Department and r e ceived endorsement — by a 13-6 vote — by ttie board of supervisors. Part of the objection then was over the contention the
park will .make -road'improvement necessary and'will take
away tax base.
Cook told Rotarians last Tuesday projections had been
made about the monetary value- of the park to the area in increased -trade, but he didn't know just what they were. Nor did
he know how — if at all— the loss in tax base would be made
up to the~local units of government.
The park will take in all of Section 34 and part of Section 35 in Ovid Township'and all of sections 3 and 10 and parts
of Sections 2 and 11 In Victor Township.
There was some controversy over the naming of the park.
The long-established Sleepy Hollow Conservation Club, located
northest of St. Johns 18 miles or so from the park site, objected
to the similarity of names. The Ovid Village Council also
opposed that name, pointing out in a resolution the name "Sleepy
Hollow* doesn't pin-point the location for tourists. They wanted
to change the name to "Ovid State Park" because of their proximity (about six miles) to the park.
BUT THE CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT and Commission,
struck to their guns. They agreed, however, to name the body of
water created by the impounding of the Little Maple *Ovid
Lake," "feeling that this would idenify the project with the
town or Ovid."
The May 27, 1965, issue of "Conservation Department
Topics" explained the naming of the park. "The project go
its name from the fact that the land needed for the dam site
is owned by an *I. Crane,' a name similar to that of the chief
character in Washington Irving's famed short story, 'The Legend
of Sleepy Hollow.' Department personnel working on the project
gave it the unofficial working tag of Sleepy Hollow and it struck.
"Normal policy is to name parks and recreation areas by
geographical location, although that Is not a hard-and-fast rule.
The commission appeared delighted with the Sleepy HoUow
name . . . "

Planning for Sleepy Hollow was initiated following a May 1964
preliminary study by the State Park planning staff to locate
and field check park sites with Impoundment potential in the
Upper Grand River Basin*
"There were 35 potential impoundment sites that had basic
potential-needed for recreational use," Cook told Rotarians, "Of
those, only two were of significant Importance to rate a number
me priority. Four others were number two priority, and one of
those was Sleepy Hollow.
"The 550-acre lake • will make a major contribution to
water-based recreation in the heart of the most lakeless region In Michigan. There are now only five lakes exceeding 100
acres in size in the six counties surrounding the project. Not
one of these handful of lakes Is satisfactory for public swimming."
The nearest Great Lake or connecting water is nearly 100
miles away,*. Cook ^pointed out, and the nearest state recreation
area" is*Brightoh745 mWs'away.^^ri&'Si
>J*
ALTHOUGH,THE CLINTpNiCounty.project got ahlghpriority
as-a new parkyltisnotsohigh on the JistTof capital outlay projects
for 1968-69. Cook said capital outlay for development of the park
in that fiscal year is $358,000, and Sleepy Hollow Is 43rd on a list
of 84 priority projects in the state.
Development of the park has several hurdles to overcome,
but it promises to fill a big recreational void in southern central
Michigan*
One of the hurdles Is the need to reconstruct or relocate a
Michigan Gas Storage Co. high pressure natural gaspipeline which
now crosses the extreme northwest edge of the proposed lake area.
' Cook told the Rotary Club members the work would be expensive
but just how much so one one seemed to be sure yet.'Estimates of
the costrunbetween$50,000andS300,000jnothingdefinite has been
established.
Another major effort willbe a cooperative one with the Clinton
County Road* Commission. Price ^oad, which traverses the proposed park across the southern quarter will have to be raised
about 15 feet to keep it above the lake.
That Improvement between Shepardsville and Upton roads
would be shared by the county and state, Cook Intimated. Other

Fishing to be major
aspect of Ovid Lake
Although the newSleepy Hollow
State Park will be for'"multiple
use recreational facilities for
all people of the state of Michigan,'' It has significant meaning
for sportsmen. Fishing will be one of the primary uses of the lake, a use not
„ now afforded the area. But at the
same time hunters will find considerable less activity after the
park opens.
Larry. Cook, in charge of master planning for theparks section
of toe Conservation Department,
told St. Johns Rotarians last
Tuesday the lake would be managed for blue gills, large mouth
bass, northern pike and possibly
muskellunge.
OUTBOARD MOTORS are expected to be prohibited In the
headwaters are south of Price.
Road, he said. *A state park permit would not be required to use
this unit.".-- -V
A northern pike s p a w n i n g
marsh is planned as part of the
project to maintain, reproduction

of this choice game species of
fish.
Chemical thinnings with a fisl
toxicant and. drawdowns of the
lake are planned to maintain good
growth for panfish as needed
Cook said.
The fish picture, therefore,
looks bright, but not so the hunting picture. According to conservationist Cook:
"WHEN THE LOWLANDS are
flooded and park developments
installed on the uplands, the habitat for Upland game species
will be destroyed or seriously
reduced. Most of the existing
wood-lots which provide fine
game habitat will be cut off and
flooded. Those remainingare expected to see such heavy human
use that they'wW be of very limited value for wilditfe.
"This* factor of human disturbance and the deep water of the
Impoundment will also minimize
its value .for waterfowl and other
wetgame and furbearlng species.
"A fair; appraisal of the ef-

BASEBOARD HEATING

feet of this proposed project
on game interests would be that
upland game habitat and the existing populations of game species dependent on the game habitat would be seriously damaged.
"THIS WOULD BE partially
offset by the improvement In the
habitat for wedland species. However, due to the anticipated heavy
human use of both the impoundment area and the surrounding
upland, high wildlife populations
are not expected except possibly
during spring and fall migrations
of waterfowL
"The overall effect of this
project would undoubtedly be to
decrease wildlife h a b i t a t and
limit wildlife populations. These
adverse effects are not expected
to be serious enough to cause
objection to the project because
of damage to game Interests.
"Since intensive park and fishing use and fall and winter hunting use would not be expected to
occur on the area at the same
time it is recommened that the
entire area jemain open to hunt-0
ing until the need for closing for
safety or wildlife management
reasons is demonstrated."

with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air

AIR CONDITIONING

West Hubburditon

Aluminum Windows and Doors

By Clara Hof an

PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs

, (omitted last week)
Saturday evening, May 6, the
annual crowning of the Blessed
Virgin will take place at St. John
the Baptist Church. Vicki Cunningham has been chosentoplace

JOE KUBICA

PLUMBING AND HEATING,
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465

CAMPGROUND

LAKft
A &SO A C R E I M P O N O M C N T W I T H A B O U T
a Mll_ES Or S H O R C U t N C O F F E R I N G . MANY
WATER O R I E N T E D RECREATIONAL. ACTIVITIES . B O T H ACTIVE A N D PASSIVE .

A SIO S I T E C A M P G R O U N D F O R T E N T S
A N D T R A I L E R S - C A M P S S E R V E D BY
M O D E R N SANITARY FACILITIES , RUNNING

WATER

A N D

ELECTRJC1TY

.

ROADWAY
A 2 C SCENIC R O A D CURVING AROUND
T H E E A S T L.AKESHORE O F F E R I N G A C C E S S T O ALL. PARK FACILITIES.

PEACHET

NATURALISTIC.
AREAS
T H E E N T I R E W E S T L A K E S M O R E IS VOID
OF DEVELOPMENT AND PRESERVED IN
' A N A T U R A L STATE . T H E A R E A
S O U T H O r P R I C E R O A D IS D E S I G N A T E D
A S A WILDLIFE REFUGE" •

PICNIC
AREAS
THREE SEPARATE AREAS T W O O F
/'WHICH A R E I N C O R P O R A T E D W I T H
BEACH DEVELOPMENTS AND AMPLE
C A R PARKING A R E A S •

the crown and those to assist
her are Kathleen Hogan and Lisa,
Bellgowan.
Mr and Mr Gerald S chafer and
family were Sunday guests of Mr
and Mrs Joe Kelffer of Beal
City.
There will be a meeting of the
Men's Club next Sunday evening
at B. All adults of the parish are
invited. There will be an interesting speaker and a free lunch
will be served.
Mr and Mrs Gordon Baldwin
of DeWltt visited friends in town
Wednesday. They Just recently
returned from Largo, Fla., where
they spent the winter.
Miss Bertha Howard returned
to her home in Baltimore, Md.,
Wednesday after spending several weeks visiting her uncle, Ira
Peek.
If you Invest $39 in a $25
U.S. savings ( bond and a $25
freedom share, you'll get back
$50-half of it in 4 1/2 years
and the other half in seven years.

T W O IMPROVED B E A C H DEVELOPMENTS
S E R V E D BY B E A C H M O U o E S A N D R E S T
R O O M FACILITIES •

CITY OF ST. JOHNS ZONING
BOARD OF APPEALS HEARING
Wava Roberts, 200 S. Prospect St., Appellant

MAY 19, 1967
1:45 p.m., Municipal Building, Courtroom
Roll No. 1150, Lot 1, Blocks 5 Emmonsville.
Request for a variance in the minimum 25 feet front yard requirement and
the minimum 7,000 square feet minimum
lot area foria proposed single family residence.- .
-

DONALD CLARK, Clerk*

BOAT
LAUNCH
T W O S I T E S O F F E R I N G EASY A C C E S S ,
T O T H E L A K E FOR BOATING
ENT H U S I A S T S W I T H A M P L E PARKING
A R E A / FOR C A R S AND T R A I L E R S .
ENTRANCE
ENTRANCE C O N T R O L STATION AND
PARK O F r i C E — I N F O R M A T I O N O B T A I N E D ' A B O U T PARK FACILITIES .
TRAILS
M I L E S O F W I N D I N G PATHS T H R O U G H
NATURAL INTEREST AREAS W I T H
I N T E R P R E T I V E D E V I C E S B Y T H E WAYSIDE .

REGULAR CLINTON COUNTY
ZONING COMMISSION MEETING
The Clinton County Zoning Commission
Will hold a regular meeting on

Wednesday, May 2 4 , 1967
at 8 p.m. in the Circuit Courtroom ( in the
Courthouse in St. Johns,' Michigan. Any
persons having interests in the county, or
their duly appointed representatives, will be^
heard relative to any matters that should
properly come before the Zoning Commission.
r
GERALD L. WALTER, Clinton"County Zoning Administrator

U

By Mrs J a m e s B u r n h a m
Phone 224-4045

t WOMEN'S

CHOOSE FROM TWO FINE GRADES OF BEEF

' >

MONEY SAVOR BEEF
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT

911 E. STATE (M-21)

FELLOWSHIP

MEETS
Women's Fellowship of the
Church of Christ met with Mrs
Galen Bashore Tuesday evening.
May 3, with 19 present. Mrs
Dale Schultheiss presided at the
business " m e e t i n g after which
Mrs Roy Thornton presented the
lesson with the help of Mrs
Wayne H o l d e n , Mrs Raymond
Buck and M r s Robert Risley and
Mrs Duane Bunce. Mrs JoeBan• croft and M r s Darold Reynolds
took charge of the silent auction
following which refreshments
were served,

ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

* WE RESERVE
QUANTITY RIGHTS

Big E Money Savor Beef

OPEN 8 A.M. - 9 P.M. DAILY

CUBE STEAKS

CLOSED SUNDAYS

YOUR.CHOICE OF FLAVORFUL

Treat mother to a delicious cake baked
especially to please mothers on Sunday May 14th!
FREE ORCHID!

t

GUEST SPEAKER
Gary Hawes, son of Mr and
Mrs Jack Hawes of Elsie, p r e sented the sermon on Sunday
morning at the Church of Christ,
Special number in-song, "He's
Only A P r a y e r Away," was p r e sented by the Junior Girls Choir
under the direction of Mrs H a r ry Harden. Scrip_ture for the
Bible school hour was read by
Mrs Roy Thornton.
CONSTRUCTION UNDERWAY
Construction began this p a s t
week on the new sanctuary for
the Church of Christ. The new.
' building, when completed, will
' provide room for 14 classes. It
.will also provide a minister's
study and a church office. The
sanctuary will have more than
twice the floor space than i s
provided in the present building,
VOCAL NIGHT HELD
Sunday evening service at the
Church of Christ was a little
different as it consisted entirely
of vocal numbers. Several weeks
previous a call went out to anyone Interested in singing for this
service. Answering the call and
participating in the Sunday evening s e r v i c e were Carol and
"Marsha Buck/ Judyc ^Thornton,
, Janice and Bruce Levey,' Sylvia
* and Ruth Oakley, Judy Schwark,
Kathy and Robin Reynolds, Bonnie Kimball, Polly, Jill a n d T e r r i B u n c e , Brenda H a r d e n ,
Charles Harden, Luann Bancroft,
Jeff Burnham,Debbie Ballentlne,
Sandra Webster, Terrie Daggett,
Wendy Acre, Tonya Acre, Cindy
Risley, Mrs Jack Schwark, Mrs
Joe Bancroft, Mrs Duane Bunce
and Mr James Burnham. Duets,
trios and solos made up the entire program. Tim Bunce an- ^
nounced the numbers and David
Schwark led the congregational
songs.
Mr and M r s Luman Hall spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Ralph
Snider and baby in Owosso r e ";• turning Sunday afternoon to visit
Mr and Mrs Harold Dunham of
Elsie. They also saw Mr and Mrs
Asa S t e w a r t who recently r e turned from Arizona.
Students at the Rowell school
along-with five mothers and their
teacher traveled by bus to P o t ter's Park in Lansing Thursday
for their field trip. The chilly,
rainy weather dampened their
plans for a picnic lunch so they
returned to the school where
they finished their lunch and
warmed up.

Money Savor Beef

Swift's Premium Proten

The Starr Aid Society will meet
Thursday, May 18, for an 11 a,m,
brunch at Uncle Johns Pancake
House.
Mr and Mrs Vaughan Montgomery, Mr and Mrs Herbert
Hardtke, Mr and Mrs Burl Hodges and Mr and'Mrs Bruce Hodges attended a 500 party ai.the
home of Mr and' Mrs Remlg
Krug of Pottervllle Saturday evening.
* .
- Mr and Mrs Mark Oliver were
dinner guests of Mr and M r s
Floyd Dickert of Williamston
Friday evening.
Miss Helen Belden of Lansing
was a weekend guest of M r s
Ann Burrell.
Mr and M r s David McCulloch
and family of Cleveland, Ohio
and Mr and Mrs John McCulloch
of Lansing were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and M r s Leon G a r lock.
Clifford Harmon i s undergoing
treatment at Sparrow Hospital.
Mr and M r s John Cook called
on the Harold Cooks of Vermont-*
vllle Sunday,
Mr and Mrs Burl Hodges, Mr
and Mrs Mark Oliver and Frank
Bedaine were S u n d a y dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Bruce
Hodges.

• 1 lb. 2 oz.

EA.
POLLY ANNA

POLLY ANNA HONEY

POLLY ANNA

lib.

c

JR. SIZE BUNS 11 2 9 ° WHEAT BREAD 2 £ 4 9 SPLIT TOP BREAD 4 £ 3 9 7 c

b.
Shoulder Portion

VEAL ROAST

690 VALUE - FROZEN

69^ VALUE - BIG E - NEOPOHTAN

DREAMSICLES

ICE CREAM

g.

B I Q E D K # Q R L T > BED

15 oz.
oz. wt.
wt. CAN
L n OR is

M

12

B

FAMILY
FARE
FAMILY FARE

CAN

MtMH^.
^^^^^ML

T i PORK
PORK AND
AND

jHALF
GAL.
CTN.

IN A
PKG.
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KIDNEY BEANS

Fresh Picnic Style
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C
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BEANS

YOUR CHOICE EA.

Old Fashioned- Shank Half

<f

BONELESS HAM
. .-, i

BIG E FRESH FROZEN FLORIDA

lb.

.it.".)

_

*"6fd*Fashioned - Butt Half

*

.„; -, _
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wt.

s
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CANNED PICNICS

290 VALUE - VLASIC

RELISHES

APPLE JUICE

SPUN HONEY

3 Lb.
Can

& f i . oz. ,„:
6-pack

39? VALUE BIG E

39? VALUE - ipRADSHAW

Swift's Premium

Hot Dog
Hamburg
or Sweet

Zwan
3 Lb.
Can

1 qt.
|14 oz.
CAN

1 lb.

Farmer Peet's

BLUE BONNET

*

RING BOLOGNA

36

HEN TURKEYS

3" POTS

ASST. VARIETIES
LARGE 4" POTS

GERANIUMS

Meaty Turkey

MARTHA WASHINGTON
NEW PANSY VARIETYl

feast

5

| BIG E COUPON f

BIG E COUPON
ALL FLAVORS ROYAL

KEYKO QUARTERED

MARGARINE
limit
i

ole&se £

ilyith Coupon and $5 Food Purchase^
^Excluding Beer, Wine, Cigarettes |
IcouponGoodIThnlTues.May 16 , |

3 OZ. WTJ
PKG.

a w i t h Coupon and $5 Food P u r c h a s e !
^Excluding Beer, Wine, Cigarettes
^Coupon Good Thru Tues. May 16

12 02.

SOFT MARGARINE SL 3 6 1 ORANGE JUICE £ " 8 ° [ V A N . WAFERS 3 -_ $ 1

MUMS
a

NABISCO

c

LARGE 5" POT

drade A - 12 lb. Average

12 oz.
Jar

GERBER'S BABY

MOTHERS DAY FLOWERS

Morrel

South Watertown
By M r s Bruce Hodges

Page 3 [J

YOU'LL SAVE CASH EVERY DAY IN EVERY WAY! . . BIG E LEADS WITH LOW PRICES'

Duplain. Rochester Colony
CHICKEN BARBECUE MAY 2b
Rochester C o l o n y Community
Club -will hold their annual chicken barbecue at the Community
hall Sunday, May 21, with s e r v ing starting promptly at 1 p.m.
Members and their guests are
asked to make reservations with
Mrs Ray Hamer before May 15,
Families a r e asked to bring table
service and a dish to pass and
beverages will be furnished.

\

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Thursday, May 11, 1967

*1

(

V O

Jet Fresh Produce
V>
VINE RIPE

O

198

38*
98*

RED RIPE TOMATOES

lb.

FRESH, TENDER FLORIDA

SWEET CORN

EACH
EAR

RED RIPE FLORIDA - WHOLE MELONS AV. 21 lb.

WATERMELONS

QTR.
39?

HALF

390 VALUE - KRAFT LO-CAL

DRESSING

THOUSAND ISLAND,
FRENCH OR
FRUIT & ,SLAW

Reg. 4 For $ 1 ' - Mr. Tuna - 6 1/2 oz. wt. Can

8 oz. wt.
Jars

Page 4 g
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Join the Fun & Savings d u r i n g Our A n n i v e r s a r y Sale
•

n

: • &

i [J1MM!M1M!MIM1MI^M1^IMIU2J!^JI^

DOUBLE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
. With $10 or more purchase, excluding beer/ wine or tobacco. Good
thru Sat. May 13, 1967.

With Coupon

SAVE * 6 6 6

Open Sundays 1 0 - 6

THIS WEEK DURING KROGER'S CASH-O-RAMA
A n n i v e r s a r y Special!

KWICK KRISP

SLICED ?
BACON

lb.
Pkg.

With Coupon Below

PESCHKE'S
Full Shank Half

S A V E

Tenderay USDA CHOICE
RIB STEAK or

SMOKED 4 m
RIB
HAM
lb. OV** ROAST

Peter'.s 8 oz. wt.

Lunch Meats

Peter's Skinless 12 oz. wt

35*

ea.

2 0 <

_-

Link Sausage

f t

49\

4th &

5th

lb.

Peschke's Boneless

Ham Roast

79<

LB

?^lljaM
\U

Mel-O-Soft
COUNYRYCLUS

Sandwich -

Anniversary Special

FROZEN •
POT PIES •

BREAD

Mediu

1-1/4 lb.
Loaves

GRADE

Frozen
Avondale

J./M7T
WT. PKG M B
- ^ ^ ^
I
W/TW
CH,CKE
BEEF 0R TU
KEY
^'
f*
'
COUPON
— . WITH COUPON AND&OB MORE PMCHASkf0CLUDIW
I
•
WINE OR TOBACCO) REDEEM AT KROGER' Thru'Sun. Mar & 1 9 6 f t - j •

CORN
10 oz. wt.
Pkgs.
Aged Wisconsin Cheddar or

•

SWISS CHEESE

»••••••••••••••••••••••

Reg, Rye 1-lb., Cottage Rye 1 1/2-lb. or

C H E E S E

Green Giant

c

5

89* FRENCH BREAD

Kraft Deluxe American or Pimento1
S L I C E D

79*

1 FROZEN PEAS wt-pkgs.

Lemon, Strawberry or

soz.ivt.pkg.

V^lMa1>i&

10 oz.

$

43* JELLY ROLL

1 PEACH HALVES

1-lb.
13 o z .

$

1
S A V E 6<p

EA

LMIT 2
YflTH
COUPON

99<

WITH COUPON AND SB OR MORE PURCHASE (EXCLUDING\BEER,
WINE OR TOBACCO) REDEEM AT KROGER Thru Sun. May 14/1967

•••«••••••••••••••••••

Juicy

•

CANTALOUPE
Trbpicalo

10* OFF
•

TWO .PKGS OF HERRUD
SMOKY LINKS *
REDEEM AT KROGER

.-

• •

LThru_;Sun._M(g M*1987**

3 PKGS OF BUDDIG
I
SLICED TURKEY. HAM,
•
BEEF OR CORNED BEEF
•
.1
REDEEM AT KROQER

Thru Siuu_Majf 14,, 1967

J

THE PURCHASE OF
PKG OF KROGER
BROWN £ SERVE ROLLS
REDEEM AT KROGER
KROGER

•

• •
• •

TWO CENTER SLICES
OF HAM
•

I

REDEEM. AT KROGER

ImVVL^&J&Xl4!

.. I

•

WITH THIS COUPON ON

g

ANY 2 PKGS OF
CHICKEN PARTS

• . REDEEM AT KROGER

!
.. |

VALUABLE COUPON
_
WIJH THIS COUPON ON
"
ULBS OF HAMBURGER "
"
OR J-LflXOFGROOMD
• ....
BEEF CHUCK OR
•
GROUND BEEF ROUND
•
REDEEM AT KROGER '

- .
• Z
- 5
'••••
•
I

•
J
•
»
•

50* OFF

a

THE PURCHASE OF

•
ANY 3 PKGS OF
MFRES-SHORE FROZEN SEAFOOD

I

•

1
_- REDEEM AT KROGER
,
• THRU 5AT &*v-iy Vbfir? ' •
* • Thru Sun. May 14> X?£l—
•

• '•

REDEEM AT KROGER

Thru Sun 1 Ma3rl4 1 J967 i

• •.'

2 0 * OFF

B

I

••

REDEEM
REDEEMAT
ATKROGER
KROGER

, -••

THE PURCHASE OF
QT JAR OF KROGER
SALAD DRESSING
REDEEM AT KROGER
Thru Sun. May 14,1967^

•
•
•

2 0 * OFF
THE PURCHASE OF
2-LB, J2.8-OZ PKG
KROGER DRY MILK

REDEEM
A T KROGER
KROGER
REDEEM AT

•

•*

2 0 * OFF
T H E PURCHASE OF

•
-•
•
4:

•
•
•

3 0 * OFF
THE PURCHASE OF
4-LB JAR KROGER
PEANUT BUTTER
REDEEM ATKROGER

:

,„

Thru Sun. May 14,1967 12
VALUABLE COUPON

1

•

:

3 0 * OFF
THE PURCHASE QF

REDEEM AT KROGER

i S
12~FL<OZBTL6F
• •
KROGER LIQUID SWEETENER
I •
REDEEM AT KROGER
„
REDEEM AT KROGER
- • • •
Ma^W^ej^1^
Thru Surujiaay 14^1967 ^
J Thru_Sun;
j

VALUABLE COUPON

• •

•

._•

THE PURCHASE OF
ANY BRECK SHAMPOO
OR HAIR SPRAY

•

REDEEM AT KROGER

5_ Thru Sun.

2/l2t]$iJl2$*

•!
• •
• •

li

EACH NO. 1 SELECT
ROSE BUSH OR
LIMIT 4
FLOWERING SHRUB BUSHES"
REDEEM AT KROGER '" •

I
•
•

REDEEM AT KROGER

--'•

VALUABLE COUPON

l w

•
•
•
•

5

•
•
•

REDEEM AT KROGER

,»

• T h r u Sun* May 14.1967 « i

)l

O P VALUE
STAMPS

' .'.
1™
UlT
J
I
THE PURClfASE OF
I
•
TO OR 20 LB BAG
•
•MA/HE OR IDAHO POTATOES •
•

25* OFF D !
r.THE PURCHASE OF .
*
EACH POT OF ANY a •
MOTHERS DAY FLOWER
•
REDEEM AT KROGER - - •
mJ^mS^mmm7mli^2J\m

•Wll1liI^li---y--U1-C--—J

•

ANY PKG COUNTRY OVEN
OLD FASHIONED OR
'
SANDWICH COOKIES
REDEEM AT KROGER
.,

4 OR 8 LB BAG
CALIFORNIA ORANGES
REDEEM AT KROGER +.

VALUABLE COUPON

20*OFFO::

•!

OFF

•

H/TH TH/5 COUPON ON
I S3 OR MORE PURCHASE QF a
• ,
FffESH FRUfTS '
•
•
A VEGETABLES
•
•

REDEEM AT KROGER

,.

I

I T h r u Sun* May_14.1967 . 3 i J

••••••Mmmmmmm^ B ^

VALUABLE COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON

50* OFF D
THE PURCHASE OF

10*

THE PURCHASE OF

THE PURCHASE OF<- i
EACH PKG OF • "i •
IMPORTED HOLLAND BULBS •

THREE 12-FL. OZ CANS
KROGER FLORIDA FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE.
REDEEM AT KROGER

• Thru Sun. May 14.1967

OFFDM

THE PURCHASE OF

15* OFF \

10* OFF

n

VALUABLE COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON

THE PURCHASE OF x

THE PURCHASE OF

10*

each

Thru Sun. May 14; 196726 • L T « & u . s J ? i " I ^ m f c - « JjlJI
•s

VALUABLE COUPON

10* OFF

J
m
•

20*

•

VALUABLE COUPON

I

VALUABLE COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON
*

I ••
•

•

|
•

49?

half g a l .

*1 GREEN ONIONS

• •
p r u Sun. Mav 14/1967 ' ! L j i l ^ ^ ^ a ^ i u ^ J - i y

REDEEMAtAT
KROGER
REDEEM
KROGER

•

1/2 gal
,for

VALUABLE COUPON
•
10* OFF •
•
THE PURCHASE OF
•
2 CANS UBBY
•
•
• VEGETABLES W/BUTTER •

S-LB PKG FROZEN
AVONDALE FRENCH FRIES
REDEEM AT KROGER

« • " . T h r u Sun. May-14^1967^

I

•
•
•
•

i\

Cucumbers> Radishes or

VALUABLE COUPON

THE PURCHASE OP
100-CTPKG
KROGER TEA BAGS

Kroger Fresh Florida

39* ORANGE JUICE

each

L-Thru Sum May 14, _1967 Jjjj L « » - U « - ^ i 1 f c i ? £ I n U

3 0 * OFF

•

THE PURCHASE OF
• •
m! '
3-LBBAGOF
_ _
• SPOTLIGHT BEAN COFFEE I •
-— T h r u Sun. May 14,1967

THE PURCHASE OF
Vi-GAL CTN KROGER
ICE CREAM

VALUABLE COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON

50* OFF «•

THE PURCHASE OF
• PKG OF JUBILEE NYLONS
•
•

-i

-•

10* OFF

THE PURCHASE OF
I
ANY 3-LB OR LARGER
I
. CANNED HAM
•
REDEEM AT KROGER -- J

VALUABLE COUPON

30* OFF T*
•v •

2 0 * OFF

2-LB PKG OF KROGER
I
SALTINES OR HONEY GRAHAMS?
REDEEM AT KROGER . - •

VALUABLE COUPON

L T h r u Sun. Ma^ 14^1967 * ° J

VALUABLE COUPON

10* OFF
THE PURCHASE OF

VALUABLE COUPON

Lj2K?i&!ft£ [ .2£. : !2J£ 6 J-i-J

IPJill J

VALUABLE COUPON

41' ^ ^ l ^ J J ^ f i ^ W e T j ^ L ^ ^ J S J B r J & W J l v i i

T O P VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

VALUABLE COUPON

• •
• •'
• •

.

-

DRINKS
VALUABLE COUPON

i

KLEENEX •

WATERMELONS

Anniversary Special

I

FACIAL TISSUE*

*

Cher O Kee
12 1/2-oz. wt. pkgs.

1 2 5 - 2 P L Y 9%- X By2 S H E E T S

Big J u i c y

•
J

•

•1 OFF D
•

EACH BAG OF HOMESTEAD
••
CUSTOM FERTILIZER UMJ 4
OR WEED t FEED
BACS •
REDEEM AT KROGER . . •

iThru sun; MayJ^J967 J j y #

•

THE PURCHASE OF
EACHPATEHT
L U ,, T i
v ROSE BUSH
BUSHES
REDEEM AT KROGER

JThru Sun.. May^M^lsm 30

•

•

VALUABLE COUPON

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON

•- •

WITH SS PURCHASE
• •
• •
OF GARDEN ITEMS
(FROM PRODUCE DEFT.)
• REDEEM AT KROGER
ia I •
^ h r u Sue^Ma^l^jflQf J j J J ^

10* OFF
THE PURCHASE OF
6 OR MORE
VINE RIPE TOMATOES
REDEEM AT KROGER, ijj
Thru S ^ M a j J J ^ l M T J J J

ri
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Class meets after 53 years

notes from

aacf Compare

the bookshelf

i <

Op^

By HILA BROSS
Librarian
Bement Public Library

Bement Public Library has r e - farms, however, don't seem to
cently acquired three new books lend themselves to this kind of
which are of the type to make one thing quite so convincingly a s
yearn for a long rainy day with ancestral English manors,
nothing to do but read.
NEVERTHELESS, Mrs RanCRAGSMOOR by Jennette L e t - dall has done a good job with the
ton Is of the "Gothic Romance" story of Meredith Costaln, the
genre. Its story centers around budding -ballerina who takes a
an imposing: house on a remote summer job as sort of a goverisland off the cbast of Maine— ness to a. child in the Hedge
FRESH
a house which Is the exact r e p - family. The Hedges, by the way,.,
lica of an older house of the same are not reaUyfarmers.TheyJust
ib.
name which stood on the same use Hedgerow a s a weekend and spot and was mysteriously d e s - summer retreat.
ECKRICH- LAKwc
HERRODS - Veal , P& P
troyed by fire 20 years earlier.
What Meredith goes through
The plot envolves on'two levels In before the summer ends keeps
time, and two stories roll out the reader rapidly turning the
ib.
simultaneously, the storyofwhat pages, wanting to look at the last
MIRACLE WHIP - SALAD
happened just recently and the. one, yet not really wanting to
story of what happened 20 years spoil it all.
ago. This approach makes for
Qt.
THE LITTLE PEOPLE by John
double-barrelled excitement, to
SPARTAN - Sliced or whole
Christopher has a more authentic
say nothing of double mystery.
background. It is a castle in I r e 15 oz.
HEDGEROW i s the name of a land, The two main characters in
Can
new novel by Florence Engei , THE LITTLE PEOPLE are an
Randall. It i s also the name of a engaged British couple who have
SUNKIST VALENCIAS
FOOD KING
farm in upstateNewYork,afarm acquired an Irish castle and have
15 oz.
which is the setting for a haunt- decided to remodel It into a tourdoz.
Can
Irigi forboding story reminiscent ist hotel.
of D a p h n e DuMaurier's RE*
SHURFINE
This project uncovers many an
WILSON'S Cottage
17-oz.
BECCA. U p s t a t e New York
old mystery, including a diary
can
2-lb. Pkg.
linking the castle to a Nazi concentration camp. THE LITTLE
MICH, POTATO SALAD OR
SNO-WHITE PAPER
PEOPLE Is a novel of considerable intensity.
40 ct.
SO MUCH FOR THE three
^
*J
SHURFINE, EVAPORATED
rainy day books. The next one is
By Bernice Wohlfert
a little l e s s tongue in cheek.
MARIO'S
14 1/2 oz, can
The capitol city of the United
(omitted last week)
States might be said to be the
PILLSBURY
13 oz.
Callers this week of Mrs Lottie title character of Gore Vidal's
Martzke were Mr and Mrs Leo new book, WASHINGTON, D. C.
M a r t z k e , Mr and Mrs Lyle Reviewers are not in agreement
BORDEN'S GLACIER CLUB
LUX
Greenfield, Mrs Gene Sigafoose, a s to the stature of this novel.
Louie Phillips and Miss Carolyn The New York Times gave It
DeMorest.
second-page billing in its Sunday
Overnight visitors Saturday Book Review section, and had
night of Mr and Mrs Duain Peck some rather sarcastic things to
were their grandchildren, Rae- say about it. But theTODAY show
Dean, Tena and Nlki Bailey.
on TV gave Mr Vidal prime time
Monday evenlns callers of Mr and said some rather compliand Mrs Keith Wohlfert and chil- mentary things about his new
dren were Mr and Mrs George brainchild.
With 5.00 Food Purchase
DeVries of Owosso. Saturday
WASHINGTON, D. C. begins
evening callers were Mr and Mrs
during F . D. R.'s second a d Jack Doak and children.
ministration, and the main cast
Bobby, Lauri, Lisa and Barry of c h a r a c t e r s is composed
Voislnet spent the weekend with mostly of. people-who are his
Mr and Mrs Robert. Voislnet, p o l i t i c a l antagonists. Their
Debbie and Paul. Sunday after- political connivings and their
noon..they brought a birthday cake
. j, to the Wohlferts to honor their comings, and goings in general,
:
^_,
' - , * - & £ JMS&j
~
*ri
i D
father and g r a n d f a t h e r , Jack m a k e ^ really readabie stbryf & % ? Gffir

BEEF

ROAST

FRYERS

Cold Cuts

Members of the 1914 high school graduating class at Maple Rapids
were (standing) Myrtle (Esch) Emmons of St. Ignace, Laura (Price) Van
Kleek of Lapeer, the late Jennie (Smith) Clifford, Marie Roberts of ,
Maple Rapids, Cora (Price) Coleman of Battle Creek and the late Alta
(Cook) Wood. Seated are Harry Van Sickle of Grand Ledge and LeRoy
Face of Big Bear Lake, Calif.

*v

r

• • ..&

'

59* BOLOGNA

DRESSING

POTATOES

'

10«
39«

PEAS

Oranges

J m

2-35<
33«
Q C ( BAKED BEANS
PLATES
15*
MILK
99<
OLIVES
CAKE MIXES 3-89*
. 66*
LIQUID
ICE CREAM
CHEESE

Alwnrd-PIowman
District

Vz Gal. 3 9 *

CORN

DON'T FORGET
MOTHER'S DAY
FLOWERS!!

FRECHENS MARKET
Fowler, Mich.

FOLV nil "r_M5 of the 1914 graduating class of Maple Rapids High
Sdhool were present at a reunion held last Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Miss-Marie Roberts of Maple Rapids. Standing are Mrs Van
Kleek, Miss Roberts and Mrs Coleman. LeRoy Face is seated. Mrs
Emmons and Mr VanSickle were unable to attend.

Good Beauticians

are in

Great Demand Now!
"Your Future is at Your Fingertips"

There has been a wide acceptance of
our students. M a n y are being employed locally and in the surrounding area. Before
you choose, see for yourself the reason we
can offer low tuition and proven results.

In just nine months you can become a skilled artist
with Superior Earning Power . . . Only 172 actual
training days of interesting new experiences, personal
progress and new friendships.
T H E SCHOOL Y O U CHOOSE IS I M P O R T A N T !

©WOSSO BEAUTY ACADEMY

Wohlfert.
Mr and Mrs Al Wickerhamand
Roger visited in Benton Harbor
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs Mabel Westmorland, r e mains a patient at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert called on Mrs George Wohlfert Saturday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs LloydSmlth,Shirley and Doris Collard and Mrs
Frank Plaza are visiting their
p a r e n t s and grandparents in
Florida,
Ken Wohlfert spentSundaywith
his family, Mr and Mrs J a c k
Wohlfert and Betty.
My new phone number i s 6699957. Please call your news to
me by-10 a.m. Monday.

STATE APPROVED
MEMBER:
Michigan Association of Cosmetology Schools
INational Association of Cosmetology Schools
Complete Training In E v e r y Phase of Beauty Culture
P r a c t i c e Manikins Furnished; Prtfe at No E x t r a Charge
Monthly Budget Plan
Free gtudent Parking
918 Corunna Ave., Owosso, Michigan

Phone 725-8775

ten.

^

*w

SPECIAL

^ &

WHITE
&
FAST RECOVERY
% , ELECTRIC WATER 4 *
^
HEATER
- .^Sr

$

NOW ONLY 97.

INSTALLED
•

Here's your opportunity to get a high quality WHITE
that w i l l supply all the hot water you want, quickly
and econimically, on our special rate for fast-recovery electric water heating circuits; Plumbing only
for connection to existing water system. Offer appiiesonly to residential electric cusotmers of Consumers rower/ ana aoes nor include payment of local
permit fees.
•
Gently
Model SE -40-10

Maple Rapids
Maple, Twlrlers square dance
club will hold a "Mother's Nlte*
dance May 12 at 8:30 p.m. at
the Maple Rapids gym. The caller
will be Wendell Law- A potiuck
lunch will b e ' s e r v e d following
the dance,
•'';,,
The smallest seeds in t h e
world are those of the Epiphytic
orchids. It takes 35 million of
them to weigh an ounce.

25 pc
SET

STAINLESS T A B L E W A R E
W H E N YOU PURCHASE A
W H I T E WATER H E A T E R

offer on a

By M r s Ehsie E x e l b y
(omitted last week)
The dedication service held at
the Grove v Blble Church Sunday
afternoon was followed by open
house at the new parsonage. This
service was- also a memorial to
Warren LeeMartin whose friends
and loved ones gave toward the
organ and piano fund.
Mr and Mrs Ben Walker and
children of St. Johns were Sunday guests of their parents, Mr
and Mrs Ralph Shumaker.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Davis
and family of Linden were guests
in the Mary Martin home and attended the memorial service at
the Grove Bible Church.
Mr and Mrs Elzie Exelby spent
Friday in Lansing at the home
of Mr and Mrs Bary Darling.
Supper will be served at the
Victor Missionary Societyheldat
the Giffels home Thursday afternoon with Mrs Gaile Triebey
as hostess.
Several members of the Victor
Civic Club, attended the County
Federation of Women's Clubs at
Maple Rapids Tuesday,

U

C l i n t o rV**
^ f o o u n t y N e w s , C l a s s m e < ^ A d s G e t Best Results
w.

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

North Victor

By M r s Wilbur Bancroft
Phone 683-3553
•i.

ifnotthegreatest^oneeverwrit"

J CONSUMERS-POWERAPPLIANCEDEPT.
J BU Johns, Michigan
J Gentlemen: Please have aConsUmers Representative call at my home to further
explain your Electrlc.Water Heater offer.
I understand there's no obligation.
NAME
STREET
CITY

M A I L THIS
COUPON
TODAY FOR
ALL THE
DETAILS

Consumers
Power
ME - 1252-40
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Westphalia looses
few young people

SHOP

SECOND OF A SERIES'

by sandi rathbun

The
Store
t h a t cares

l"

about you!
Goes Great on
Chicken

St. Mary's Catholic Church of
Westphalia, is * considered by
many living in the area as the
reason so many of the young
people of the area decide to
settle there rather than moving
on to the Lansing area.
Because of the ties the young
people of the area have for Westphalia, it has continued to grow

SHAKE'N
BAKE
NETWT.
PKGS.

even though there Is not enough
industry located there to employ
the residents.
It .Is not at all unusual for a
newly married couple to reside
in Lansing for the first year or
so after their marrlageandlater
to build a home and settle in
Westphalia.

that bring the young people back
to the area. Any death or birth
affects the whole area. It Is still
one big family In much the same
way as it was when It was settled In the 18S0's.
The area Is still predominately
German and Catholic. There are
very few families living within
six miles of Westphalia that are
REV ALOYSIUSH. Miller said not Catholics. Last week I said
It is not only ties with theparish there were no families l i v i n g
but the strong family feelings
within the Westphalia village
limits who were not Catholics.
I have learned since then that two
families in the village are not
Catholic.

i

J!l

iinc

TOP QUALITY—GOV'T INSPECTED

FRESH FRYERS
CUT-UP

Whole
Chickens

B 31

•WER-RIGHT" BEEF

e

27

^*

1ST 3 RIBS

j

,

4TH &

ft

Rib Roast.. 79c lb.) %& O V lb
"SUPER-RIGHT"

-^

Beef Rib Steaks

M

Sliced Bacon

c

Ac

- 5 9

CENTER RIB CUTS

—

Pork Chops.
_

_

u 85

ALLGOOD BRAND ( M b . PKg. 1.15)

»

^ o9*

—

Rev Aloysius Millar
C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS PAGE

«
Super-Right" Cut from Young Porkers

a

i

•VI

TURIBt^Nbr ' V 4 ^ LOIN END r
PORTION
PORTION
LB.
"\

39* 49 r

DEE-LISH

^pj

PickleS
^ —

4%

A

tCRoss-cuT) . . . . . e;oj£ J l f

c
^

JANE PARKER -- ENRICHED

White Bread
SAVE 10C—JANE PARKER

,

. Aft*

Lemon Pie

s£ 3 T

LQ

JANE PARKER—-Made from New Potatoes

«n

^Potato Cftips.... i s O y
A&P PREMIUM a U A L I T Y .

NETWT

100t

,

_

JAR

MINIT MEAL—CORNED

IN QUARTERS—NUTLEV

C

W
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M
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CTNi

Margarine....... 5

_
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99

Instant Coffee....
Beef H a s h . . .
3 sft 1

o7

ALL FLAVORS—CHARM

Cake Mixes
NETWT.
7-OZ.
PKG.

10

ANN PAGE—BLENDED

1-LB.

; e-oz.

}yrup« « • • • « • . . . .

.

PILLSUBURY

BTL

A

Pancake Flour.... 2
J-

LB.
PKG.

49
43
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State police renew
child molestation
danger, warnings
With recent Michigan experience stressing the dangers of
child molestation, Sgt. William
Cram of the East Lansing post
of the state police advises par- '
ents and guardians to caution
their youngster's against .going
for walks or rides with strangers.
A number of molesting cases
already have been reported in
the state this spring, two tragically involved slaylngs.
State police records show that
there are many hundreds of child
molestation sex offenses committed each year and they are
roost frequent in the spring and
summer months when youngsters
are outdoors.
SGT. CRAM said any incidents of molesting children or
circumstances indicating possibility of this danger should be
promptly reported to police for
, investigation. The state police
stress that reluctances to report
offenses gives molesters the opportunity to continue their criminal activities. Names of minors
and parents in molesting incidents are not made public unless
abduction or murder is involved.

The s e r g e a n t offers these
guidelines to parents:
Instruct youngsters to flatly
reject any strangers's offer of
candy, money or gifts as a lure
to go for walks or rides;
Insist that youngsters be in
company at all times with other
children where there Is no adult
supervision. A child alone on a
playground, exploring a vacant
building or loitering In an alley
may too easily become a molester's victim.

Don't Forget Mom on Mother's Day
Remember Her with a

Decorated

A
R KREAL
« a VALUE
VALUE

39

Bananas

"

'«!

2

LBS

MOTHER'S DAY CAKE
< | A C

29

A Call Will Hold Any Order

Pierce Bakery

Prices Ettettive Through Sat., May 13th.
105 N. Clinton Ave.

ST

THE CHURCH IN Westphalia
has been a part of their way of
life since the settlement of the
area. The first settlers of the
township came to Clinton county in the company of Rev Anton
Kopp, who was the first priest
assigned to the mission. He was
not only their spiritual leader
but also served as their first
supervisor and taught school.'
Father Kopp remained In the
area until 1843. He was followed
by Rev George Godez, a native
of Austria. While Father Godez
was In Westphalia, the second,
third and fourth churches were
built. The fourth c h u r c h was
begun in 1867 and burned April
20, 1959. (It was located across
the s t r e e t from the p r e s e n t
church.)
*It was Father Godez Who Introduced the Corpus Christ! proc e s s i o n to Westphalia. He r e mained there until 1873.
Rev Andrew S. Leitner served Westphalia until 1874, when
he was replaced by Rev J. Reifert. During his administration,
the East School was completed
and the S i s t e r s of Christian.
Charity came to take chargeof
the school.

- JOHNS

phone 224-2647

St. Mary's Church of.Westphalia

u

REV WILLIAM Herwlg came
to Westphalia in 1879 and r e mained t h e r e until his death
April 6,1902. FatherHerwig was
the first priest to be buried in
St. Mary's Cemetery. Father F .
Broegger was In Westphalia when
the Convent was completed and a
parish library was started. He
resigned in 1910 because of poor
health. * • ••• < =-.*-,*• .JI::J:-.
•'In.JulyJofvigiOjfReviSPe.terOH^
Esper came to Westphalia^ Whiles
he was there the parish observed'
Its ''diamond jubilee," in September of 1911. During his stay
in Westphalia, the church was
redecorated and a new Cross was
erected. He was transferred to
Detroit in 1914.
FR CHARLES F. Hofsted followed Father E s p e r . He r e mained there until his death Feb.
23, 1923. Fr Hofsted was also
buried in SU Mary's Cemetery.
The two sidealtars were added
and improvement of the cemetery
was begun while Rev Anton
Krams was In Westphalia from
1923 until 1932.
Rev Edward Gutha was assigned to the parish when the
centennial celebration was held
In 1936. He remained there until
1942.

FOLLOWING FATHERGutha
was Rev Joseph R. Byrne, who
r e m a i n e d in Westphalia until
. USE PROTECTIVE discretion 1948. Father M i l l e r followed
when having children run errands Father Byrne and has been In
in thedaytime.Neversendachlld Westphalia since 1942.
Father Miller is a native of
alone on an errand at night.
Be concerned as much for the the area. His parents were bapsafety of aU children as you are tized at St. Mary's. .,
Since he has been there, a new
for your own. Cooperate with
other parents-in your neighbor- c h u r c h and a new school have
hood in safeguarding the welfare been c o n s t r u c t e d . The new
church was built to replace the
of youngsters.'
brick
church that burned MonDemand that your c h i l d r e n
keep you i n f o r m e d of their day, April 20, 1959. The fire in
whereabouts when at play. See the church/was discovered at 2:50
that they have your permission In the afternoon. While the fire
was still being fought an altar
first for any unusual trips.
Urge your youngsters to report was being set up1 in the hall
any questions regarding their and Mass was held there the next
safety to you, their teachers or morning. By Sunday, the men of
the parish had built an altar
the police.
there.

Beautifully

H O T HOUSE

Lb.

Thursday / M a y 1 1 , 1967

* THE ALTAR used in the hall
was eventually given to Middleton for their mission church.
The present church was begun
the following year and dedicated
May 28,1962. At* the present time there are
about 500 families In the parish
which Includes all of Westphalia
township and parts of Dallas,
Bengal, Riley and Eagle townships and into Ionia county.
THE NEW SCHOOL was dedicated Tuesday. It began In January of last year and occupied
last Nov. 3. Six years ago 380
children were enrolled In the
grade school and now there are
516 students enrolled.
There are six lay teachers
and five sisters who teach In
the school.'The assistant priest
teaches . religion to the sixth,
seventh and eighth grades every
morning. •
More about Westphalia next
week.

Interior of St. Mary's Church today

\\

Interior of St. Mary's Church 1878

Elsie
By Mrs Neva Keys
Mr and" Mrs Ward Lewis were
hosts to a family dinner and supper honoring their daughter, Mrs
Elmer Thornton on her birthday,
Sunday. Guests included Elmer
Thornton and Jeff and Everett
Thornton Of Duplain, Mr andMrs
Bradley Grenlund of Flint, Mr
and Mrs Cecil May and daughter, Hila Sue of DeWltt, Mr and
Mrs Gary TJornton and two children of Garland, Mr and Mrs
Henry Howard and family of Eureka, Mr and Mrs Dennis Flegel
and daughter and Mr and Mrs
Lonnle McCuilough.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Corn-well of Lansing visited several'
old neighbors and friends Sunday, their mother, Mrs Ruby
Cornwell, former Elsie resident
Is now living at the White Hills
Montlcello HouseatHagadornand
Lake Lansing roads, East Lansing.
-- trouble-makers don't care to
get ahead if they can get even.
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The LOWEST possibfe
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St, Johns, Michigan
niques, concealment in natural
terrain, handling of weapons, vehicle and equipment maintenance,
and anti-guerrilla training.

News About Clinton County

£errtce Peteennel
H o s p i t a l m a n EDWARDW.
DICKENSON, USN, son of Mr and
Mrs E. W. Dickenson of 408 W.
Williams Street, Ovid, has graduated f r o m the Field Medical
Service School, Marine Corps
Base, Camp Pendleton, Calif, '
The five-week course is d e signed to Instruct Navy medical
men, attached to Marine Units,
In emergency care of casualties
under combat conditions. During
these five-weeks subjects were
taught in practical field medicine, evacuation of wounded, logistics and special medical p r o cedures for nuclear and chemical warfare.
Upon completion of the school
the students a r e assigned a s
combat corpsmen with Marine
units in the U.S. or with Marine
Corps combat forces overseas.

Second Lt. JACK P . WHEELER
of Rochester, N.Y., has entered
U.S. Alt "Force pilot training at
Webb A F B , Tex.
Lt. Wheeler will fly the newest Air Force jet trainers and
receive special academic a n d
m i l i t a r y training during the
year-long course. He -will be
awarded silver pilot wings upon
completion o f t h e Air Training
Command flying program.
The lieutenant, al962graduate
of East High School, received
his B.S.MjE. degree lnl966from
Michigan State University and
was commissioned there upon
completion* of the Air Force R e serve Officers Training C o r p s .
progranyHis wife, Karen, is the
daughter of Mrs Esther Henders h o t of £06 E. Higham Street,
St. JohnSj..
*
*
Army/Pvt. JEFFREY W.WIESeaman Rec. R I C H A R D O.
GEL, 19,' son of Mr and Mrs CARMACK, 18, USN, son of Mr
C h a r l e s / B . Wiegel of 224 NE and Mrs Orin Doyne Carmack
Court Street, O v i d , completed of 509 E . State Street, St. Johns,
eight weeks of advanced training has been graduated from nine
a s a combat engineer April 21 weeks of Navy basic training at
at F t / Leonard Wood, Mo.
the Naval Training Center of
D u r i n g his eight w e e k s of Great Lakes, HI.
training, he received instruction
*
*
in combat squad tactics, use of
Fireman A p p r e n t i c e M I infantry weapons and engineer CHAEL A. VANNEST, USN, son
r e c o n n a i s s a n c e . He also was of Mrs Dorlce Marie Cockerell,
t r a i n e d in the techniques of of 5220 Clark Road, Bath, is off
road and bridge building, cam- the coast of Vietnam helping to
ouflage and demolition.
* launch air strikes against the
*
*
enemy a s a crewmember aboard
Seaman Rec. LYMAN B. MIL- the attack aircraft carrier USS
LER, 19, USN, son of Mr Lyman Kitty Hawk.
,,The Kitty Hawk's A4«Skyhawk»
L. Miller of 8,624 E. Round Lake
Road, L a i n g s b u r g , has been and-F4 "Phantom" jet pilots fly
graduated from nine weeks of combat missions against enemy
Navy basic training at the Naval troops, installations and supply
Training Center of Great Lafies, routes, and helps halt the infiltration of men and supplies Into
HI.
In the first weeks of his naval the South.
*
*
service he studied military subPvt. LEONARD W. C A R T jects and lived and worked under
conditions similar to those he WRIGHT, 19, son of Mr and Mrs
will encounter on ,his first ship F r a n c i s Cartwright, 445 Oak
Street, Maple Rapids, completed
or at his first shore station.
eight weeks of military police
In making the transition from
training at the Army Training
civilian life to Naval service,
Center, F t . Gordon, Ga., April
he received instruction under
14.
veteran Navy petty officers. He
He was trained in civil and
studies seamanship, as well a s
military law, traffic control, map
survival t e c h n i q u e s , military
, reading, prisoner-of-war condrill and other subjects.
trol and self-defense,-

After 10 'weeks schooling at
Ft. Sam Houston, Texas, Pfc.
M I C H A E L RADEMACHER a r rived in F t . Belvolr, Va., April
17, where he will continue special
military education In the Medical
Corps at DeWitt Army Hospital.
His new a d d r e s s Is Pfc.
Michael J. Radmacher/ US 54962455, MED-CO/ DeWitt Army
Hospital/ Ft.Belvolr,Va.,22060.
Mike, son of Mr and Mrs Al
Rademacher of N. Watson Road,
entered the U.S. ArmyNovember
16, 1966.'
*
*
RONALD C. BOSS, 20, son Of
Mr and Mrs Carlton Boss, 7580
Howe Road, R - l , DeWitt, was
promoted March 26 to Army
specialist four near Kornwesthelm, Germany, where he Is a s signed to the 38th Engineer Company, 540th Engineer Group.
Spec. Boss entered the Army in
February 1966 and was stationed
at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., prior
to arriving overseas the following August.
Boss is a 1964 graduate of DeWitt High School.

DEAN ORMSBY, son of Mr and
Mrs Russell Ormsby of rural St.
Johns, is now attending hospital
corpsman's school. His address:
Dean R. Ormsby B512982 HN/
Company 67-20/ Hospital Corpsman's School/ Great Lakes, HI.
60088.
* '
*
Army Spec. 4 PAUL D. JENSEN, 20, son of Mr and Mrs
Melford P . Jenson, 5853 Holllster
Road, Elsie , participated In a
four-week field training exercise conducted bythe3rdArmored Division near Hohenfels, Germany.
During the exercise, w h i c h
ended April 20, he took part in
weapons firing and tactical m a neuvers as part of an Army program to maintain the combat p r o ficiency of his unit.
Spec. Jensen is a cook in the
Headquarters Company, 2ndBattatllon of the division's 36th Infantry.
*
.*

" S t o r e k e e p e r Seaman KENNETH E . CROWELL, USN,sonof
Mr and Mrs George Crowell of
2175 French Road, St, Johns, Is
serving at Da Nang, Vletnam,as
a member of the Thirtieth Naval
Construction Regiment.
The regiment Is responsible
for the operational_control of the
eight naval mobile construction
battalions operating In the northern-most portion of South Vietnam.
*
*
Seaman Recruit TERRY L.
RITTENBURG, USN, Son of Mr
and Mrs Glen Rlttenburg of 6602
Round Lake Road, Laingsburg,
has been graduated f r o m nine
weeks of Navy basic training at
Marine Cpl. ALLEN R. HO- the Naval Training Center at
BART son of Mr and Mrs Ralph. Great Lakes, 111.'
In making the transition from
R. Hobart of 500 E. Grand River.
Laingsburg, Is in CampLejeune, civilian life to Naval service, he
N, C , as a memberoftheSecond received Instruction u n d e r vetTank Battalion, Force Troops, eran Navy petty officers. He
studied seamanship, as well a s
Fleet Marine Force, Atlantic.
The tank battalion has just r e - survival techniques, m i l i t a r y
turned from participating in a drill and other subjects.
*
*
tank excerise at Camp Pickett,
Pvt. DENNIS L. GILLESPIE,
Va. His battalion provides combat support for Marine divisions 19, son of Mr and M r s Oliver
and provides the landing force D. Gillespie, of R-3, St. Johns,
with weapons capable of destroy- completed a 12-week infantry
ing major fortifications and d e - radio maintenance course at the
Army Infantry School, F t . Benfeating heavy armored units.
nlng, Ga., May 2,
*
*
He learned electrical and radio
Four Clinton a r e a soldiers fundamentals and the operation of
have completed advanced combat testing equipment. Training was,
tralnigg Vith the U. S.^Armyat alsofogiven-'iln iserviclngn radio
Ft. Car.son, Colo.
,
transmitters'and receivers used
They a r e : Pvt K E I T H L . In infantry'units. "
THURSTON, 21, son of Mr and
*
*
Mrs Otto K. Thurston of R-2,
A r m y Spec 4 H E N R Y L.
St. Johns: Pvt KURT P . ERNST, HUCKINS, 21, is partlcloaUne
24, son of Mrs Mary J . Ernst In "Operation Junction City,*
of 301 Church Street, St. Johns, the largest military operation to
Pvt EDWARD K. MCDOWELL, 20, date in Viet Nam.
son of Mrs Edwina McDowell, of*f
Spec. Hucklns i s a truck driver
109 S. Prospect, St. Johns; and
assigned to Company A of the 1st
Pvt DAVID L. PURCHASE, 18,
Infantry Division's IstSupplyand
son of Mr and M r s WlUiam L .
Transport Battalion. His father,
Purchase of R - l , DeWitt.
Chuck Hucklns, lives in DeWitt.
"Graduation* April 18 mark*
*
ed the end of 10 weeks of trainEnglneman 3rd Class DAVID
ing in the methods of scouting A. CLEVELAND, USN, son of Mr
and patrolling. Instruction w a s and Mrs Myron D. Cleveland of
also given in camoflage tech- 204 Floral Avenue, St. Johns, Is
back In Newport, R. I, from the
war zone off the coast of North
Viet Nam and in the South China
Sea, aboard the destroyer USS
Norris.
A member of Destroyer Squadron 20 out of Newport, the Norr i s spent seven months as part
of the U n i t e d States Seventh
Fleet. During her deployment,
she provided gunfire support to
U. S. and allied ground forces
ashore, and operated with attack
aircraft c a r r i e r striking forces.
She left Southeast Asia on
March 11 with other units of Destroyer Division 202, and came •
home via the western route which
caused her to .make a "a roundthe-world" cruise since leaving
Newport. Among her ports of
call were Singapore; Cochin, India; Aden, Arabia; Naples, Italy;
and Barcelona, Spain,
•

*•

*

Sure,
you can get a great deal
on a new car right now.
But be sure you get
a great car.

The "seal* coat which Milady
so proudly wears doesn't come
from a seal at all. It comes from
a fur-bearing sea lion. There
are no fur-bearing seals.,
There a r e roughly 20,000 federal, state, county and l o c a l
firearms laws and ordinances on
the books now. Despite this number, some people w a n t more
laws.
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It P a y s to D r i v e t o Beck's F a r m M a r k e t - S a v e a t Beck's ~

FARJW M A R K E T

YOUR SPARTAN
STORE

« MLIES NORTH O?
ST. JOHNS ON US-271

OPEN EVERYDAY 8:00 A . M . UNTIL 9:00 P0M.

NORBEST SMALL

TURKEYS

4-8
Lb. Average

SPARATAN

CENTER CUT

$1

ROUND STEAK , 8 9 ' Sliced Bacon;-1.19
SPARTAN

LEAN, MEATY

A

/

SIRLOIN STEAK- 9 9

FRUIT DRINKS

\

c

PESCHKE'S ROASTED OR

*

POLISH SAUSAGE » 6 9 <
SKINNED t DEVEINED

4 nao

m

PET-RITZ FROZEN

'

CREAM PIES

SNURF1NE

s

14-OZ.
WT.
PKG.
With
$5.00 order

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 5 1
V-8 COCKTAIL JUICE s 35'
MARIO STUFFED OLIVES 89

C

Limit 3
3
NO

PORK BEANS STSST 4 - 95c

MINUTE MAID LEMONADE
FROZEN POT PIES
JFLAVOR RICH BREAD
HNUT TOP ROLLS

f^

* 49c

T-B0NE STEAK - 1 . 0 9 BEEF LIVER

P r i c e s good Thurs.,
May llthruSat.,May
13. Limit rights r e served.

4 ^

DEtfCfOUS f l A V O I t S
B A K I N G — U A D Y TO t [ > V E

JIB
SHRIMP BITS FLYING
FROZEN

1 lb. Pkg.

FROZEN

6

SPARTAN BEEF,
CHICKEN'& TURKEY-

-or.

WT.

FKGS.

Itt-LB.
LOAF

OVEN-FRESH

OVEN-FRESH

29

WT.
PKG.

3 lb* Can

• i'

THIS WEEK GET YOUR

SPARTAN
COFFEE
$1" .

DESSERT DISH
tath » « k a p t i > al Slur Glow 0,nnt|.
visit v. II b» { ( o l w t d [01 j u i t f ( . f o r t a l h
JJ in a ' M t i y pufihuit 1, vou a n tni llid
IS o n p ! « t 01 ihil l a * pilt». I h t t t ' l l »
H m ' i . . . » 1 I 1 o S10 p u r i t a n ynu tan o i l
(wo p tttt
. and 10 onl

BLEU CHEESE DRESSING
DIP 'N CHIP
COUNTRY

13-OZ.
WT.
JAN

MARY
ELLEN

PINT
CTN.

FRE5H

Shurfine Peat
.1-lb. 1-oz. 2 for 3 9 c
Shurfino Asparagus
.
, . . 14W-or. wt. 2 9 c
StiUif Inn -Slowed Tomatoes
„
1-lb. 1-or. 2 3 c
Alpo Beef Chunks
,
„ _ _ . M W . o i . wt. 2 9 c
Bounty Towels-Assorted 2's .
1 ""O sheets 4 1 c
Charmin Toilet Tissue- 3 - 4 r o l l p k g .
.. $ 1
While Cloud Toilet Tissue2 p l y - 5 0 0 sheet rolls.. . . . —..
2 pk. 2 8 c
Adivo All . . . .
3-lb. 2-oz. 7 7 e
Praise Deodorant Bar
. bath 3 5 c
Coldwa|er_All
. . .
"» 2 J c

OutiyfiM

la ild a fo~pl.lt 111 In Iht
«t«Vi 14 corriil lOTtV «*>•
panxin p x c i a l l . aroJoblt
slls-Jl«lprlt«!

Q M L Y

KRAFT
Jet-Puffed

Marshmallows

£ 19*

ICE CREAM SPECIAL

COUNTRY FRESH

LEMON CHIFFON

ICECREAM.

D R E A M SICLE5

Dozenonly

FRESH & CRISP PRODUCE
Yellow
Waxy

LETTUCE

I T S ALSO GOOD

LB.

Head

up

PINEAPPLES.. 3 9 '
ORANGES
Head& 89e
Shoulders, y^w

California
No. 72 Size

w*nn or I I C U K H C I

PoMi.icfA)fof rMlsion

Only Pontiac dealers have both.
See them (or great deals on Firebird, GTO, LeMans, Grand Prix, Bonneville and Catallna, today.

P O N T I A C D E A L E R 208-210 W . Higham St. St. Johns

The ancient Greeks and Romans
used butter as a medicine, and
found it particularly good for
burns unci other injuries to the
akin.

Doz.

69°

3W-FL

ox.

BTL

lotion sliamptttf

- S a v e a t Beck's

It P a y s to D r i v e to Beck's F a r m

Market
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Next Sunday In
Clinton Gounty Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to'insure
publication in the current week's issue.
St. Johns Area
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Keith A. Bovce, Minister ' v
fl:3Q a.m.—Mornlng Worship
0:30 n.m.—Church School
10:30 a.m.—Coffee Hour
11:00 a.m,—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Junior High Youth Pellowship
6:30 p.m;—Senior High Youth F e l lowship.
SHEPUUtSVlLLE
METHODIST CHURCH
• [lev John C. Huhtala
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 aim,—Church School
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
10 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
P r i c e Methodist M e n ' s Club—3rd
Saturday ot each month, 7:30 p . m .
P r i c e W o m a n ' s Society—4th Wednesday of each month
P r i c e MYF—1st a n d 3rd Sunday or
each month
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill. Minister
"Wednesday, M a y 10
6:30 p . m Mother a n d Daughter
Banquet in Wilcox Hall
Thursday, M a y 11
9:30 a.m.—Dr Eugene Peisner of
MSU will discuss " T e a c h i n g R e sponsibilities to Children" in Wilcox
Hall. All women invited. Nursery
c a r e provided.
Saturday, M a y 13
I p.m.—Children's Choir rehearsal
Sunday. M a y 14—Mother's Day
9:30 a.m.—Church School
II a.m.—Morning Worship. Special
Choral music. The R e v J o h n Alexander, Assoc. Executive Sec'y of t h e
National Association, will b e t h e
guest speaker.
7:30 p.m.—Duets
Tuesday, M a y 16
I p . m . — Prlscllla Alden Division
potluck luncheon in Wilcox Hall.
1:30 p.m.—Elizabeth Winslow Division to m e e t with M r s B . A. Deibert, 204 Church Street.
8 p.m.—Pearl Caldwell Vesper Division will m e e t with M r s Alden Livingston, 2224 Livingston Road.
.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v Roger Harrison, P a s t o r
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
10:00 a.m.—-Sunday School. Arthur
Romit* Supt.
I I • A.m. — T h e Morning Worship
Service, Broadcast on WRBJ.
11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
7:00 p.m.—The Evening Worship
Service
Nursery for babies; activity f o r
toddlers during Sunday School, morning and evening worship services
6;00 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship.
0 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
6:oa p.m.—Senior .Youth Fellowship
7:00 p . m . — Family NlRht Service
(Wednesdays)
The Second Monday—Monthly Deacons Meeting
T h e First Tuesday—Ladles' Missionary Society
" T h e Singing Church with the Salvation Message." .

ASSEMBLY O F GOD
S. US-27 Sc E . Baldwin
Joseph F , Eger, J r . , P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
G:30 p.m.—Youth Service
»
7:30 p.m.—Sunday 1 Evening
7 p.m.-"Wednesday, second a n d
fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
6B3 North Lansing Street
Elder, B . K. Mills, P a s t o r
Services held on Saturday
!):15 a.m,—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
Eugene Frlesen, P a s t o r
Bengal
!):30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Church School
Bingham
11 a.m.—Worship Service
10 a.m.—Church School
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
19*13 N. Lt-nsine Street
Public- T a l k : The Bible's Internal
Proof of Divine Authorship.
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study: What
Has God's Kingdom Been Doing Since
1914?
7:30 p . m . — Tuesday night book
s t u d y : "Things It Is Impossible for
God to L i e . "
Thurs.. 7:30 p.m.—Ministry School:
Written Review 1 and 2 Thessalonians
and 1 and 2 Timothy.
Thurs., 8:30 p.m.—Service Meeting:
Building on a Solid Foundation (1
Cor, 3:10)

DeWitt Areo
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inter-dcnominatlonal)
Rev. Daniel Kelln, Pastor
Bonnie Wickerham. Supt.
Lee Greene, Co-Supt.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. S e r m o n :
" T h e Mouthpiece of Moses." Exodus
3:21-4:17.

DoWITT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
Rev W. E r n e s t Combellack, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
available for all pre-school children
during the worship service.
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth F e l lowship (all sections).
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
R e v W. E r n e s t Combellack, P a s t o r
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
children.
Newcomers and old friends a r e always welcome
',
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
C o m e r US-27 a n d Webb Road
Rev Hugh E . Banninga, Vicar
Rectory 224-2600
Offfce 224-2885

2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
Communion and sermon.

Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
p r a y e r a n d sermon.
Church school e v e r y Sunday, 9:30
a.m.

GIlEENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.-tMorning Worship

DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
559-1 E , Colony Road
Ralph R. Woodard, P a s t o r
J a c k Schwark, S,S. Supt.
Mrs,
E a r l Dunham
10 a.m.—Sunday School
4 11 a.m.—Church Service
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Church Service
7:30 p.m., Thursday—Choirs practice.
t

Eagle Area
EAGLE METHODIST .CHURCH
Rev Alfred Tripp, P a s t o r
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Chu-ch School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Senior M Y F Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
E A G L E FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Rev. and M r s Royal Burnett, P a s t o r
R e v . Donald Voss, Pastor
1D:30 a.m.—Sunday School
. 10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.tni—Morning Worship
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets o n al- meeting
ternate "Sundays
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
practice
Ovid Area
10:0D a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
practice.
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting
South Main Street
Rev E a r l C. Copelin, Minister
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Matherton Area
Ida Beards-lee, organist
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
11:00 a.m.—Church School
Matherton Michigan
7:00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
Rev. N. J . Wibert, P a s t o r
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study a n d P r a y e r
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p . m . — Wednesday, Midweek
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
prayer meeting
-*
Ovid, Michigan
We welcome y o u t o the fellowship
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
or our services, Our desire Is that»you
George Rogers. P a s t o r
m a y find the warmth of welcome and
10 a.m.—Sunday School
the assistance in y o u r worship of
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
Christ.
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
First and third Sundays Matherton
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Church, second and fourth at Fenwlck
Wednesday, 4 p . m . — Youth choir
Church
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible s t u d y a n d
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
p r a y e r service
CHURCH
2:00 .p.m.—Sunday School
CHURCH O F GOD
3:00 p.m.—Worship .service
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L, Sanders, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Fulton Area
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
FULTON
FULL
GOSPEL-CHURCH
7:00
p.m.—Evening Service
l
u mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
7:39 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
'A mile south
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice
Rev. Fred Wing, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
OVID UNITED CHURCH
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev Gordon Spalenka, Minister
7:C0 p.m.—Youth Service
Mrs Duane L a R u e , church school
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
superintendent
'
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
9:30 a.m.—Church School
praise service
11 a.m.—Morning Worship 5 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
7 p.m.—Senior High Youth FellowB R E T H R E N CHURCH
ship
Rev Ralph Conine
Wednesday. 4 p.m.—Junior choir r e 10 a.m.—Sunday School
hearsal. 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir r e 11 a.m.—Morning Worship
hearsal
7:20 p.m.—Midweek Services
Thursday, 3:45 p . m . — C h i l d r e n ' s
choir rehearsal
ST. MARTIN D c P O R R E MISSION
2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m.—
Mlddleton, Mich,
Offfcial board meeting
F a t h e r Charles L. Ganley, Pastor
1st Wednesday each month—WomSunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
en's Fellowship executive board m e e t No Weekday mass
ing
ST. S T E P H E N ' S MISSION
2nd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship g e n e r a l meeting
Fulton Area
3rd Wednesday each month—WomR e v Richard Anderson of St. John's,
en's Fellowship circle meetings
Alma, Is in charge
Services e v e r y Sunday a t 0 a.m. a t
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m.—
Norm P a r t e e s , Rainbow Lake. F o r Men's club meeting
information, call 682-3561, 682-2071 o r
082-2491.

«J
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BABY
COACH
THE C H U R C H F O R ALL . . .
ALL F O R THE C H U R C H
T h e C h u r c h is .the greatest
f a c t o r o n e a r t h for t h e b u i l d i n g
of c h a r a c t e r a n d g o o d c i t i z e n ship. I t is a s t o r e h o u s e of
spiritual values. W i t h o u t a
strong Church, neither democr a c y n o r civilization c a n s u r vive. T h e r e a r e , four s o u n d
reasons w h y e v e r y person
should attend services regularly and support the Church.
T h e y a r e : (1) F o r h i s o w n
s a k e . (2) F O P h i s c h i l d r e n ' s
s a k e . (3) F o r t h e s a k e of h i s
c o m m u n i t y a n d n a t i o n . (4) F o r
t h e s a k e of t h e C h u r c h itself,
which needs his m o r a l a n d
material support. P l a n to go
to church regularly and read
y o u r Bible daily.

Customs may differ among the races and may change with
the times, but certain institutions in human life have remained
constant through the centuries. One of -these is Motherhood.
Progress has given Mother new methods and new equipment for her age-old responsibilities. But the love and understanding which are the heart of Motherhood have never depended on science for their expression.
One unchanging sphere of material responsibility has been
the religious development of children. From primitive tribal
religions up to Christianity, mothers have guided and encouraged the growth of each successive generation in spiritual faith.

, Pewamo Area

Eureka Area
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka, Michigan,
R e v J a c k Barlow
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship

ST. J O S E P H ' S CATHOLIC CHURCH
P e w a m o , Michigan
Rev Francis L. Hacket, Administrator
Sunday Masses—6:10, 8 and 10:30
a.m.
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m.
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 prm.
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p.m.
F a m i l y Holy Hour for Peace—Saturd a y , 7:15 p . m .

The Christian Church salutes all faithful mothers. They
have led their families to an ever deepening realization of the
sacred bond which unites the Church and the Home in a common devotion to Jesus Christ.
'

E A S T DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
Copyright 1967 Kelstcr Advertising Service, Inc., Sims burg, Va.
Bark Area
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Non Denominational}
1
R o u n d ' L a k e Road "< m i l e
. j R e v William G,. Hankerd,, P a s t o r ,
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
i East of US-27
V
islRev.Jpseph^LnDiak •• 4'. \ . ,
,il T u e s d a y ,
••""Sunday-nii«r \ Monday
• W e d n e s d a y PO ThiirejddyOfr-tCi; .Bfldaytfl i n i : t S a t u r d a y ^ is
Rev. Reginald B . Becker, Minister
I
W AsaistaMvBastbrii*. £ - , v ^ ? .
Glen J . Fnrnham, P a s t o r j - " s ? ^ 10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
i
Victor ,TownshipV?*^
.Deuterdnomy
•• Wicah '
. ,,l, R o m a n s . - r , Gald'tiansX
.
Sunday—t
i
Rectory—lDD„Linden,St.-rPJi„ 22^4-3313
n , Ephesians , . ^, Colossians
<-ll:00 a.m.—Church School
g
, - ...,vo-.w«v-' 30^*&cies-3
5:6-16
"
12.m'"-' -* 6:1-10
10 a.mf—Sunday School. Classes for
CoWnt—110 STOalclSncT—Ph. 224-3780
6:1-8'
3:18-2!,
7:00> p.m.—Jr. M Y F nt the church
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
all ages.*
School—201 E . Cass—Ph. 224-2421
8:00 p.m.—Sr. M Y F a t the church
Rev. Robert P r a n g e . P a s t o r
i l a.m.—Morning Worship
Mass Schedule
P r i c e and Shepardsvllle roads
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
Sundays —6:00, 7:30, 0:00, 10:30
<Si2? t <Si2? t <£i2? t <£i2? t <£i2? t <5iZ> t <2rf2? t <St2? t <£I2? t <St2? t
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
10:00
a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
14 and u p : J e t Cadets, 10-13.
and 12 noon.
R e v . J a m e s L. Burleigh, Pastor
for
all
ages
Holy Days —6:00, 8:00 and 11:45
7 p.m.—Evening Service
10:uo a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
a m . ; 5:30, and 7:30 p . m .
Wednesday—
0:30 p.m.—Youlh Fellowship
6:30 p.m.—Young People
Weekday Mornings—7:30 on non7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
7:3J. p.m.—Evening Service
7:30
p.m.—Evening Service
school days, 8:15 on school days. Supervised nursery for babies a n d
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r m e e t Holy Communion a t 7:15.
small children in all services.
P.m.
ing
Weekday E v e n i n g s : 7:15 p.m. '
"An open door to an open book"
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4th
S a c r a m e n t , of Penance—Saturdays: . . . A Bible preaching church with a
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Thursday
3:30 to 5:00 p . m . ; 7:30 to 9:00 p . m . message for you , . .
.
Reorganized L.D.S.
Couples
Club meets 4th Saturday in
Monday thru F r i d a y : 7:00 p . m . ; after
E l d e r J a c k Hodge, P a s t o r
month
Novena on T u e s d a y .
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
ST.
T
H
E
R
E
S
E
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
First F r i d a y s
10;00 a.m.—Church School
Member F.D.LC.
P h . 660-2985
N . Scqtt l t d .
205 Brush St.
Phone 224-3075
F r W m . Koenigsknecht, P a s t o r
P h . 224-4084
Sacrament of P e n a n c e — T h u r s d a y
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wacousra Area
F r J a m e s M u r r a y and F r Max Fisher
from 3:30 to 5:00 p . m . ; 7:30 to 9:00
7:00
p.m.—Evening
Worship
Assistant Pastors
p . m . ; during F r i d a y Masses.
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening servWACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
R e c t o r y : 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
Mass and Holy Hour on Thursday
ice
Rev T h o m a s P e t e r s , P a s t o r
Phone IV 9-2515
a t 7:15 p . m .
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
Holy Communion on F r i d a y a t 6:00
11:30
a.m.-—Sundav School
10:30
and
12
and 7:15 a.m.
, „ „„
Elsie Area
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FellowCtlEESE COUNTER
Weekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:3D p . m .
Masses on F r i d a y : 7:30 and 8:15
ship
(both
Senior High and Junior
.J*" «
Confessions—Saturdays:
3:30-5
and
OF ST. JOHNS
E L S I E METHODIST CHURCH
a.m.: 7:15 p.m.
,
,
North US-27
.phone 224-3517
Adoration of the Blessed S a c r a m e n t : 7:30-9 p . m . E v e s of Holy Days and
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
St.
Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Wednesday,
3:30
p.m.—Children's
F
i
r
s
t
F
r
i
d
a
y
:
3:30-5
and
7:30-9
p
.
m
.
8:30 p.m. on Thursday thru 7:15 p . m .
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Holy D a y Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.-,
M e m b e r FOIC
on Friday.
i* ,
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. choir practice
7:30 p.m.—Thursday, Senior Adult
Devotions—Our L a d y of P e r p e t u a l 5:30 and 7:30 p . m .
Lyle Dunham •
choir practice
F i r s t F r i d a y Masses—6:30, 8 a . m .
H e l p N o v e n a : after 7:15 p . m . M a s s
4lh Monday each month, 8 p . m .
and 7:30 p . m .
on Tuesday.
s
t
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
Grain — FceS — Beans
Official Board meeting
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
Methodist M e n ' s club m e e t s a t 6:30
instruction and Inquiry Class: MonPhone 582-2551
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt, Ken200 W. Htgham
P h o n e 224-2385
100 E . Main
p.m.
on
the
first
Wednesday
of
each
d a y a t 8:00 p.m. High School stuValley Farms Area
neth Kiger
month, a t Wacousta Community M e t h d e n t s : Wednesday a t 8:00 p.m. P u b 11 a.m.—Worship service
'
odist
church
lic Grade School children: Saturday VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
MANUFACTURING CO.
at 10:00 a . m .
ELSIE.BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E . State Road
400 N . Klbbce St.
Baptisms—Each Sunday a t 1:30 p . m .
Rev Norris Beck, P a s t o r
Rev. LaVern Bretz. Pastor
Westphalia Area
b y appointment.
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church" S c h o o l .
11:03 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
There" is a class for everyone from
TAILORS
New Holland Sales & Service
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
the youngest to the oldest. The Bible Brown, Sunt".
Open Sundays
Fowler, Mich.
Phone 862-4436
Rev F r Aloysfus H. Miller, P a s t o r
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior BYF
Corner of E a s t Walker and Mead Sts. Is our textbook
Downtown^St.
Johns
P
h
.
224-4814
Rev W a l t e r L . Splllane
7 p.m.—Evening Service
11 a.m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
R e v Hugh E . Bannlnga, P a s t o r
Robert
P
r
o
w
a
n
t
Assistant
Pastor
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
Rectorv 234-2600
Office 224-233a Junior Church for children through 6th
Sunday Masses—8, 8 and 10 a . m .
Senior Choir practice.
<
1st Sunday of Month—8 a . m . Holy grade
Weekdays—During school y e a r 7:00,
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
7 . p.m., Wednesday — P r a y e r a n d
Communion: 10:30 a.m. Holy Com5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
7:45
and 11:15 a.m.
,
Bible
Study.
munion a n d Sermon
Seniors
Ph. 224-2351
200 N . CUnton
Saturdays—6:45 a . m . a n d 7:30 a.m.
• Other Sundays—8 a . m . Holy Com7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
. Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a . m . and
munion; 10:30 a . r r . Morning P r a y e r
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
8
p.m.
and Sermon
HOME
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. — Mid-week
R e v F r U. D. Smolinskl. P a s t o r
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p . m .
F a l l Schedule
P r a y e r Service; fl:00 p.m.—Morning
R e c t o r y : Bannister, Phone 862-5270
NURSING HOME, INC.
Elsie, Michigan
'Three Generations of Service'
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
Choir practice
Sunday Masses—8-10 a . m .
Deatricc M. Rlvard, L.P.N., A d m n .
Fowler, Mich.
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
Saturday 10IOO a.m.—Jr. Choir pracDally Mass—7:30 a.m., First F r i to 6th grade
tice
Gladys I. Hetzel, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
days 8 p . m .
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p . m .
Ph. 224-2985
311-313 E . lllgham
The Corner Drug Store
Mission Society
CHURCH O F GOD
Confessions—4 to 5 a n d 7:30 t o 9
P h o n e 224-2837
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.111,—Ann Judson e v e r y Saturday except F i r s t Fridays
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
Guild for J r . HI. girls
10:00 a.m.—Church School
before Mass.
3rd
Tuesday
6-30
p
.
m
.
M
e
n
'
s
Fel11:03 a.m.—Morning Worship
P h o n e 862-5111
lowship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
E L S I E BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
ELEVATOR
• 7:00 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
115 E . M a i n St.
7'3fl' o.m.—Evening Service
Wayne F e e d s a n d Grain
Roy F . LaDuke, P a s t o r
Fowler Area
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meetPickup a n d Delivery
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Phone 582-2661
i n g : choir practice 6:40 p . m .
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
St, Johns Division '
108 W. Walker
P h . 221-4529
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
7 p.m.—Evening Service ,
R
e
v
F
r
Albert
J
.
Schmitt,
P
a
s
t
o
r
!CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 a n d l 0 : 3 0
515 North Lansing Street
a.m.
'
• R e v Eldon Raymond, Minister
Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
a.m. and 8:15 a . m .
11:00-a.m.—Morning Worship
6:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a . m . and 8
7:03 p.m.—Evening Worship
p.m.
Wednesday, 7 p , m . — P r a y e r meeting
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
HARDWARE, INC.
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
'7:30 p . m .
Where you can buy with ConKdence
General
Building
Contractors
Saturdays—7:30 a.m.
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
HOME SALES
200 N. CUnton
Ph. 224-3271
119 N . Kibbee
"Phone 224-7118
400 E . State Street
14500 US-27
• Phone 489-6839
ST. TAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Roy Green. P a s t o r
Fowler, Michigan
Sunday School a t 10 a.m., with,
Whirlpool Appliances
classes for all ages. Teaching from Hev H e r m a n Rossow, Vacancy P a s t o r
Zenith Radios a n d XV
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
the Book of Acts.
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
Morning Worship a t 11 a.m.
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
adult group, young people's group
and J e t Cadets group.
Riley Township
COMPANY
CORPORATION
Sunday, 7 p.m.," evangelistic . m e s 313
N
.
Lansing
St.
P h . 224-2777
ST. P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH*
sage.
St. Johns P l a n t
MISSOURI SYNOD
Thursday a t 1, p r a y e r meeting
DeWitt
Phone 669-6445
4'.4 miles west of St. Johris on M-21
and study hour. 514 miles south on Francis road
2 miles west on Church r i a d
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
David Voorhees, Vacancy P a s t o r
US-27 a t Sturgis Street
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School
STATE BANK
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
Rev Theodore C. Moeller, J r .
Pastor
Open 8 a . m . to 10 p . m . 7 Days a Week
Portland—SunHeld—Westphalia
SERVICE
F i r s t Tuesday of t h e month, 8 p . m . .
Phone 669-2765
Member F.D.I.C.
P h . 587-4431
P h . 224-9952
107 E . State
11* N . CUatOM
P h . 224-2HL
Ladies' Guild,
0 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
Gunnisonville Area
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class nt
parsonage
GUNNISONVILLE• Vouchers • Statements
10H5 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Communion first Sunday of the m o n t h .
Qlark and Wood Roads
Church nursery
R e v M a r c e l B . Elliott, P a s t o r
Third Wednesday of the month, 7;30
• Letterheads • Envelopes
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
m „ Lutheran w o m e n ' s Missionary
A friendly church w h e r e all a r e
;ague.
Adult information courses held n t welcome
• Business Cards • M e n u s '
the convenience of Interested parties.
Phone 224-7400 for specific fnformit*
• Accounting Forms • Programs • , Brochurestlon. Church office h o u r s : T u e s d a y
Whatever your printing needs, We serve'
Maple Rapids Areathrough Friday, fl-12, Telephone 224'
3344.
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
them right! Latest modern offset and
Tickets • Booklets •
• %
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
0:00 a.m.—Ch\irch School
305 Church Street *
letterpress equipment t o assure you of
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship ,
E. B, Courser, Minister '
© C M P S . CARTwe^** 7 "10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
MA '15 RAPIDS.
the best results 1 in every way.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A t a l t . »IST CHURCH
Vit, p.m.—Evening Worship
R e v Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
" I warned you what might happen to our minister
Thursday, 7:45 p . m . — P r a y e r service
130 E. Walker St.
9:00 a.m.'—Morning Worship •
/Phone 224-2361
ST. JOHNS
Sifti Ptm„(2nd and 4th Thursdays)
if
he
ever found out what bricklayers are paid!"
10:15 a.m.—Church School
«"rec Methodist Youth meeting

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Walling Grovel Co.

Herbruck's

Richards Dairy

Woodruff State Bank

Central Natl Bank

Egin Ford Sales, Inc.

*c

Mathews Elevator

Soylor-Beall

L & L Restaurant

Cook Rexall Drug

Goldie's Dry Cleaners

Elsie Machine Co.

Goerge Funeral

Williams Hardware

Farmers Co-op

Darling's Hardware

Clinton National

Rivord

Parr's Rexall Store

CROSS
AT CORNERS

Church

Chuckles

byCARTWRIGHT

Antes Cleaners

Sealed Power Corp.

LANSING

lodemacher

,

Alan R. Dean

Carlton's Mobile

Dolman Hardware

Phillips I a p l e m n t

Federal-Mogul

DeWitt Pharmacy

I » t s Irtf Store

Peterson Shell

Maynard-AUen.

DeWitt Lumber
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS

Margie Blemaster of Maple Rap- was appropriated.
ids visaed Mrs Ella Pinkney and
As chairman of the Medicaid
Mrs Minnie Lewis.
Negotiating Committee for the
( I
Elizabeth Urban, Emma Pratt, Michigan Nursing Home AssoAgnes Wells, Bertha Zimmer- ' clarion we have been working
man, MrsFaithHarrlsandGrace several months with the State
Salisbury of St. Johns visited Department of Social Services
Mrs Catherine Crowe and Jesse and we are pleased to let you
All residents of the home were Mr and Mrs John Drew, Bonnie Guernsey.
know that we now feel we are
visited by Caroline Kozak,
.Mrs Ella Pinkney enjoyed vis- making satisfactory progress toStockwell, GaryL.'TylesandMrs
"Ed Witt visited Alvlna Witt. Faith Harris,
its with Mr and Mrs Jerry Green wards developing an equitable
Emma Pratt visited Mrs VeronRev S. Morgan of SU Johns and family, Max Pinkney and Opal reimbursement f o r m u l a for
ica Rahl,
nursing homes ilnder this provisited A. Lynn Woodbury. Mrs Bancroft.
Orlin and Lydia Wlllyoung of Grace Woodbury, wife of Lynn,
Margaret Williams of Mlnden gram. A special committee of
Lansing and Mr and Mrs Gerry is spending a few days in the City visited her mother, Mrs State Legislators has been apPearson and family of DeWitt hospital.
',
Belle Love. Mr and Mrs Robert 'pointed and we have*"met twice
visited the home.
Miss Athol Gamble of Maple L. Harper of Marion and Mr and with them and twice with the State
Mrs Gladys Wilkie and Mrs Rapids has returned to her home. Mrs Oliver Knight also visited. Department of Social Services.
Carl Whitford of St. Johns visit- Mrs Thelma Graham is her comMr and Mrs Fred Hathaway of Our present schedule calls for
ed Mrs Ethel Stanton, Mrs Celia panion.
Lakeview visited A, Woodbury' a g r e e m e n t on a satisfactory
formula by June 1 and the imRademacher and Mrs Josephine
Mrs Emma Beagle enjoyed and Herbert Rummell.
Fraker.
Mr and Mrs Byron Lewis, Pau- plementation of this formula by
visits from her son, Carl Beagle
Mr and ,Mrs Russell Curtis and his family, Althea Beagle and line Ressigue, Myrtle Zavitz and July 1.
visited John w. Grieve.
Nettle Beagle of wacousta, Mike Emma Pratt visited Mrs Minnie
The Nursing Home Association
Mr and Mrs Ronald Smith and Beagle of Bath, Altha Garlock Lewis.
has submitted a formula for conMrs Somers visited Mrs Celia and Hazel Schock.
Mr and Mrs Roy Chamberlain sideration and we sincerely beRademacher,
lieve that this Is fair and equlJanice, Susan, Mark and Deb- visited-Mrs AlUe Speckert.
Visitors of Mrs Bessie Stock- bie Yallup visited Mrs Emily
Visitors of Mrs Anna Shafley t a b l e to patients, to nursing
well were Leah F r a y e r , Mae Lelk.
were Dale Knight, Mrs John Bay- homes and to the tax payer of
Stockwell, Mrs John Patterson,
Mrs Nellie BlemasterandMrs nan and Mrs Jeannette Biergans, Michigan.
Mrs Viola Foster of Lansing
is a new resident.
National Nursing Home Week
is May 14 - 20. Rivard Nursing
Mrs Porter C. Parks
Home is planning a service program and refreshments for resMr and Mrs Roger Balmer
idents and their immediate famvisited Mr and Mrs Roy Starr
ilies May 14 at 2 p.m.
Mrs Beatrice Rivard, admin- of Lansing Sunday afternoon.
Larry Berryhill of Lansing
istrator of the Rivard Nursing
Home, Inc. was again elected visited Mr andMrsDellSchmtdtas Regional Director of the Mich- man Saturday evening.
Sunday afternoon Mr and Mrs
igan Nursing Home Association.
This will be her third year as Dell Schmidt man and son were
director of the south central dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
region. The South Central Re- Dick Evans of Lansing.
Lee Roy Lynde of Lansing
gion is made up of eight counties.
'*WITH
The following article on medi- visited Mr and Mrs Ed Fuhr this
caid was published by L l o y d weekend.
Mr and Mrs Lewis Flegler
Johnson, administratorofWhitehall Nursing Homes at Farming- and daughters were Sunday dinton, Nov! and Ann Arbor. John- ner guests of MrandMrsEldoris
son is a past president of the Hahn.
Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson,
Michigan Nursing Home Association and at present is thelegis- Mrs Ivora Dush and Mrs Doris
( <
latlve chairman of the associa- Bissell went to Grand Rapids to
*Soil Testing *Urea
visit Mr and Mrs Royal Rlker
tion.
*Bulk Sacco & Pelleform Fertilizer
Medicaid is the' program de- and help celebrate the latter's
*Bulk Potasa *Farm Chemicals
signed to supplement Medicare birthday.
Mr and Mrs David Parks and
and Is passed into law Individ*Anhydrous Ammonia
ually by each state. Theprogram children visited Mr and Mrs
*Aqua Ammonia
is supported 50 per cent by state Porter Parks and family Sunfunds
and 50 per cent by federal day evening.
CUSTOM-APPLICATION - EQUIPMENT RENTAL
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent
funds. The Michigan Medicaid
Law was passed last year and visited Mr and Mrs Spencer
$21,000,000 was appropriated in Peterson and family of Portland
Michigan budget to support this and Mrs Mabel McCrumb of Arizprogram. F e d e r a l guidelines ona, who is visiting her daughter.
SMITH
coming out of Washington howMrs Mabel McCrumb and Steve
ever, have added materially to Peterson visited Mrs Howard
DOUGLASS
costs. Competition for skilled Sargent they also visited Ruby
, F1RTIUZIR
and semi-skilled personnel this Wlllyoung and Julia Sargent of
past year has also added to costs. St. Johns Friday. »
Consequently^,- the crtf-lff -in
Tuesday nightwMr.Jtand Mrs
^f.M-21 and<.Forrest Hill Rd. PH. 224-4071;
Michigan lias, been brough't-about Ho^ard^-Sargent-vlsltedMflsNani
by an estimated total expendi- cyPo r tts.
'• ' ' •
ture this year of more than $60,
M::s Howard Sargent , Mrs
000,000 for which $21,000,000 Maxine Hoerner and Mrs Rosalyn Parks visited Donald Parks
at a Lansing hospital.
I0UR 77TH YEAR OF UNINTERRUPTED DIVIDENDS!
Mr and Mrs Darr Brown and
family of Lansing visited Mr
and Mrs Glenn Weaver and family Sunday afternoon.
Jimmy Llpps visited Mr and
Mrs Glenn Weaver Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Richard Grove
and family spent the weekend
at their cottage at Pretty Lake.

NEWS FROM THE

Rivard Nursing Home

Kincnid District

LOOK
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PROFITS
INCREASE

Smith Douglass'
Profit Program

CLINTON CROP
SERVICE

Harold Hoerner visited Mr and
Mrs Richard Grove and family
Thursday evening.
Mrs Grace Sullivan attended
the Spring band and choir concert
Saturday evening at Grand Ledge
Academy.
Russell Sullivan visited a girl
friend at Mio over the»weekend.
Mrs GraceSullivanvlsltedMrs
Eldorls Hahn Friday afternoon.
Mrs Charles Fisher attended a
bridal shower for Rose Mary
Walling at the home of Mrs Lee
Walling at St. Johns Sunday afternoon.
,
Bob Mlddaugh spent Saturday
and Sunday with Clare Witt.
Tony Herner of Otlsville Is
better at this writing.
Mr and Mrs Don DuMond and
EInora and Gaylord Hunt of Lansing attended a wedding reception
at Muskegon for Joan Pusls Saturday evening.
Friday Mr and Mrs Harold
Morrow of Lansing visited Mr
and Mrs Harvey Hoerner and
Jill.
Mrs Rose Marie Henning and
Tommy of DeWitt vjsited Mr and
Mrs Porter Parks and g i r l s
'Thursday evening.
Vaneta Weaver spent the weekend with her grandparents, Mr
and Mrs- Dorrence Patterson of
St.. Johns.

Westphalia
By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
Box 147, Westphalia—587-3G82

GIVE MOM

8
EXTRA
YEARS
WITH
HER
FAMILY!
The average housewife spends 35,000 hours—or
8 full years—out of her life washing dishes. Buy
her an automatic Whirlpool dishwasher and let
her spend that 8 years with you.

Monday, May 1, Mr and Mrs
Alfred Droste and daughters
Elizabeth, Marguerite, and Mary
Ann; Fr. Joseph Droste of Flint,
Mrs Helen Droste and Mr and
Mrs Eugene Droste attended the
Solemn Profession of Perpetual
Vows of their son and brother,
Brother Luke as a Divine Word
Missionary in Illinois.
Rev. Fr, Aloyslus Miller and
Fr Droste participated at the
Solemn Concelebrated Mass, Also present were Fr Martin Miller, Fr Albert Schmitt of Fowler, Sr Stella Marie, S. C. C.
of Morton Grove, ill., Miss Rosaline Spitzley, Mr and Mrs Robert Spitzley of Pewamo, Mr and
Mrs' Leon Spitzley, Mark and
Germaine Spitzley,andMrsLeon
Pung of Portland.
The nine professed Brothers
will receive their mission appointments sometime this month
from Rome.

There's no "required" loading
p a t t e r n because the SUPER
WASH jet action'doesn't miss a
dish. Large dishes or pans
can't block the washing action,
of 2 revolving, spray arms, ,

Powerful jet-spray action
Like a hose, the smaller the
nozzle the more powerful the
water; that's why the tiny
narrow nozzles in the spray
arms produce the scouring jets
to ''peel" off cooked-on food.

Smfov

I

Wash dishes once a day

Whirlpool Portable
Automatic Dishwasher
GO CLASSIFIED

%

SPRING FEVER?
Get. . .
"Gliddens"

139

Only Whirlpool dishwashers have T W O
full-size spray arms and a self-cleaning filter. DON'T BE SWITCHED!

GROWTH

LANSING: 112 East Allegan St.
ST. JQHNS: 222 North Clinton Ave.

* 0KEM0S: 2119 Hamilton Rd."
GRAND LEDGE: 308 South Bridge St.

•Works full time! Has an extrafine mesh that continuously
collects food particles to prevent clogging the tiny jet nozzles in the spray arms. Gleans
itself automatically.

Just shake off bones and left's overs because the water is constantly filtered, and at the end.
of each wash and rinse cycle
food particles are flushed down
the drain.

Brushes

Rollers

Pans Pails

Turpentine Thinner
Drop Cloths

Paint Remover

Ladders

Step Ladders

INCORPORATED 1890 • LANSING, MICHIGAN • MEHBERi FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

* »

Self-cleaning filter

No pre-rinsing or scraping

DeWitt Lumber Co.

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAM

Keeps dirty dishes out of sight
and your sink and kitchen
clean. S i m p l y load soiled
dishes after every meal, and,
at the end of the day wash 'em
all at once.

95

Paints
Varnish
Ename

XX-

When you save at Capitol, you're investing in sound growth. ,\
and you'll have the satisfaction of watching your savings grow,
because at our 43A% current annual rate, funds left in your
account for 12 full months actually earn 4.84%.

"Blindfold" random loading

OPEN: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30 Saturday, 7:30-Noont
« ST. JOHNS Phone - John Hall 224-4556
DcWITX, MICH.
Phone 669-27G5

WHIRLPOOL
FRONT-LOADING PORTABLE
2 revolving spray arms
AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER With two full-size revolving

i

95

239

spray arms nothing can block
the washing action, even big
pans or platters. Every item in
both racks is totally washed
and rinsed.

Lewis Heating & Plumbing
Appliances—TV—Kirchens^-lrisuldtion—Linoleum—Carpeting
EUREKA, M I C H I G A N

Phone ,£24-7189
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Proceedings of the Clinton County Board of Supervisors
MONDAY, APRIL 3, 1967
The Clinton County Board of Supervisors met on this date at
1:30 p.m. Prayer was offered by Supervisor Gove. A pledge of
Allegiance was given to the flag. Roll was called and a full Board
reported. Reading of the minutes for the last session was dispensed
with until the next meeting.
This meeting being the time designated for the consideration
of Re-apportionment of the Board of Supervisors to conform with
new Legislation Supervisor Carter, as Chairman of the Re-appor' UonmemV Committee presented the plan as agreed upon by said
Committee. He started by reading the entire Public Act concerning
Re-apportionment to members of the Board and to,the spectators
^present. Following that he presented the plan in map form and in
'written descriptive form.
Following some clarification and discussion, a motion was
made by Supervisor Carter and supported by Supervisor Setterington, that the following Resolution determining Re-apportionment of
the Board of Supervisors be adopted as presented.
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS Act 261 of the Public Acts of 1966 requires that
counties be apportioned into supervisor districts of as nearly
equal population as is practical, and
WHEREAS said Act authorizes the Board of Supervisors of
counties of less than 75,000 population to establish the apportlon. ment plan within thirty days after the Act becomes effective.
. NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED thatthe Clinton County
Board of Supervisors, meeting in regular session onApril 3,1967,
does hereby establish the following supervisor districts in accordance with the provisions of Act 261 of the Public Acts of 1966.
District No.

Population

Inclusive Townships or' Cities

3411

Duplain and Greenbush Townships

2975

Essex, Lebanon and Bengal Twps.

3290

All that part of the City of St.
Johns lying south.of Grand Trunk
Railroad, and west of Clinton Ave.,
and Bingham Townslilp
i

3695

All that part of the City of St.
Johns lying north of Grand Trunk
Railroad and east of Clinton Ave.

94.84 feet and bearing N; 40^3' 40» E, to the point of beginning of
the following described parcel of land: thence South 89659'10"
W.. 1141.65 feetj thence N. 00°49»10»' W., 891.0 feet; thence South
891- 59' 10" E. 139.06 feet to a point on the West line of Eden Trailj
thence South 20C52'30*E., 38.10 feet; thence Southeasterly 318.77
feet on a curve to the left, said curve having a radius of 406.13
feet and a long chord of 310.68 feet and bearing S. 44P40' Ef thence
South 66010*00" E. 530,62 feet; thence Southeasterly 165.41 feet on
a-curve to the'left, said curve having a radius of 296.17 feet and a
long chord of 163.62 feet and bearing S. 82c10' Ej thence S. 82:10'
E; thence Si ai'SO'OO* E. 14.88feet; thence Southeasterly 313.23 feet
on a curve to the right, said curve having a radius of 160 feet and
a long chord of 265.55 feet and bearing S. 42-"05,00" E; thence S.
l^POO" W., 162.83 feet; thence Southeasterly on a curve to the right,
said curve having a radius of 210.02 feet and a long chord of 47.78
feet and bearing S. 2O542'20" W, all along the Southerly and Easterly
line of Eden Trail, to the point of beginning. Motion carried. #
A motion ,was made by Supervisor Carter and supported by
Supervisor Austin, that this Board concur with action of the Clinton County Zoning Commission taken onMarchl6,1967, and that the
following described property be re-zoned from Zone B, residential to Zone C, commercial: The South 50 feet of Lot 5, Block 16,
Bath Village. Motion carried.
A motion was made by Supervisor Carter and supported by
Supervisor Norman' Thelen, that this Board concur with action
of the Clinton County Zoning Commission taken on March 16,1967,
and that the following described property be re-zoned from Zone
B, residential to Zone A, residential: Proposed Elmhurst Estates
No. 2-A part of frl. Sec. 18, T5N, R3W, South of the Looking Glass .
River, beginning at a point on the South line of Riverside Drive in
Elmhurst Estates No. 1, said point being South 3172.78 feet; South
Of 12" West, 1161.70 feet; thence North 66c22' East. 481.10 feetj
thence North 24^56' East, 173.50 feet; South 53c21'50» East 173.11
feetfrom the NW cor. of frl. Sec. 18, T5N, R3W; thence South 60=57'30" East, 886.13 feet along the South line of Elmhurst Estates No.
1; thence 187.39 feet on a curve' to the left of 233.39 feet radius,
said curve having a long chord of 182.39 feet bearing South 83°58'
10" East, and a central angle of 46^01*20", thence N. 73c01'10* "
East, 854.43 feet along the South line of Elmhurst Estates N O J I ,
thence South 01"10'50" East 207.68 feet on the N. & S. 1/4 line of
Section 18, thence South 730 01*10" West 759.03 feet; thence South
81C22'30J' W., 263.16 feet; thenceforth 60;:57'30» West, 1017.00
feet; thence' North 29ff02,30" East, 200feetto the point of beginning.
Motion carried.
The Chairman.then declared a ten minute recess.

After recess a motion was made by Supervisor Austin and
supported by Supervisor Underbill, that the motion to adopt the
re-apportionment plan as presented be taken from the table* Motion
Ovid Township
2795
carried.
After a lengthy discussion on the re-apportionment plan the
Victor, Olive and Riley Townships
3636
question was called for by Supervisor Setterington. Those voting
Aye on roll call were Supervisors Mayers, Hufnagel, Moore, Howe,
Dallas and Westphalia Townships
3505
Setterington, Shinabery, Nobis, Barks, Austin, Norman Thelen,
*
Underbill, Carter, Walter Thelen, Smith and Price. Those voting
3281
Eagle and Watertown Townships
Nay were Supervisors Shepard, Gove, Angell, Clark, Reed, Coletta
and Tledt. 15 Ayes - 7 Nays. Motion declared carried.
3868
City of DeWitt, and that part of
A motion was made by Supervisor Moore and supported by
DeWltt Twp. north of Clark Road,
Supervisor
Hufnagel, that this Board approve change order No.
also that part of DeWitt Twp. west
E-2 on the East Wing of the Court House and that the Clerk and
of Turner Road, being precincts
Chairman of the Board be authorized to sign the order. Motion
1 and 4.
carried.
A motion was made by Supervisor Clark and supported by
10
Precincts No. 2 and '5 of DeWitt ,
3781
Supervisor Smith, that this Board approve change Order No. G-5
Twp. lying south of Clark Road
relating to the East Wing of the Court House and the the Clerk and
and east of Turner Road
chairman be authorized to sign the Order. Motion carried.
A motion was made by Supervisor Tledt and supported by
3732
11
Bath Township
^^^?^^il^Supfer.visorl-Ahg"ell, that this Board accept recommendations ofthe
Building and Grounds Committee on"a change to be madeln the Total
37,969
heating system in thji alteration ofstH8wWelffife* 'BulldlfVgi°M6tlon! T
jrw
""
'
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this resolution be placed on 'carried.
A
motion
was
made
by
Supervisor
Coletta
and
supported
by
file in the office of the County Clerk who shall forward a certified
Supervisor
Moore,
that
the
Clerk
and
Chairman
of
the
Board
of
copy tq the Secretary of State and who shall make additional copies
Supervisors be authorized to sign' the contracts on the Welfare
available to the public without charge.
After a lengthy discussion a motion was made by Supervisor Building alterations as agreed upon In the March session of the
*
Clark and supported by Supervisor Austin, that the motion to adopt Board. Motion carried.
On motion made and supported the Board adjourned to Tuesday,
Resolution on Re-apportionment .be tabled until after a hearing on
April 11,1967, at 10:00 A. M.
Zoning scheduled for this hour. Motion carried.
' Following a presentation by Gerald Walter, Zoning AdministraDERRILL SHINABERY
tor, a motion was made by Supervisor Smith and supported by PAUL WAKEFIELD
Clerk
Chairman
Supervisor Clark, that this Board concur with action of the Clinton
County Zoning Commission taken on March 16,1967, and that the
following described parcel of land.be re-zoned from Zone B, resi. 'i
TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 1967
dential to Zone C, commercial: Commencing at the11 Northeast
corner of Supervisor's Plat of Valley Farms No. 1 thence West
The Clinton County Board of Supervisors met on this date at
808.5 feet, South 99 feet, West 82.5 feet, South 135.5 feet for point
of beginning, thence West 360.5 feet, thence Southwesterly along 10:00 A.M. Prayer was offered by Supervisor Setterington. A pledge
Consumer's Power R.O.W. 151.05 feet, South 147.5 feet, East 231
feet, North 150 feet, East 165 feet N 144 feet to point of beginning being a part of Lot #54, S e c t i o n 33, T5N, R2W. Motion'
carried.
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
A motion was made by Supervisor Angell and supported by
Supervisor' Nobis, that this Board approve recommendation made
A party honoring Miss Sharon
by the.Clinton County Zoning Commission in regular meeting on Schneider on her 10 birthday was
March 16,1967, in that anapplicatlon for approval and recommenda- hostessed Saturday by her mothtions from the Zoning Commission to operate and maintain a er, Mrs Alvin Schneider. There
gravel and/or sand pit, In the following described parcels of land were 12 young friends In atbe hereby approved.
t
tendance to enjoy games and a
A part of the S.E. Bellows farm all of it being in the NE l/4 birthday cake.
and the E 1/2 of the NW 1/4 of Section 3, T5N, R2W, beginning at
a point on the center of Williams Road and approximately 2 feet
North and,parallel with a concrete building located Norm of the^
residence, thence West 330 feet thence South 396 feet thence East
330 feet, thence South to fence line of Andrews property, thence West
By Mrs Irene Fox
to Dobrlck property, thence Northeasterly along the center of the
Looking Glass River to the center of Williams Road, thence South
Mr and Mrs Erwin Freund
to point of beginning, approximately 78 acres, subject to a survey
and
Mr and Mrs Clifford, Freund
by Fred White, Registered Civil Engineer.
attended the wedding'reception
Also 74 acres more or less commencing in the center of of" the Snltgen-Platte wedding
Williams Road and Round Lake Road between Section 2 and Section Saturday evening at Portland,
3 of DeWitt Township, thence South 330 feet thence West 600 feet,
Donald Klein and Nancy Walsh
„ thence North '330 feet, thence West along the Centerline of Round
Lake Road to the 1/2 section line of Section 3 and to the Dobrlck line of Ionia wre married at Sts;
•fence thence South parallel to Williams Road to the Looking Glass Peter and Paul Church of Ionia
River, thence Northeasterly along the Looking Glass River to the Saturday, May 6.
Mr and Mrs Leon Thelen and
Dean Miller property, thence North to North side of Dean Miller
property, thence East to center of Williams Road, thence North to family of rural St. Johns were
point of .beginning, all In Section 3, -DeWitt Township, Clinton Sunday afternoon and supper
County, Michigan and subject to survey, by Fred N. White. Motion guests of their mother, Mrs
Vera Cook and Mrs Joan Daniels.
carried.
Mr and Mrs George Cvetnlch
(: A motion ,was made by Supervisor Angell and supported by
and daughter, Dorothy, arrived
Supervisor 'Clark, that this Board concur with action and recom- home in Pewamo this week, Mrs
mendations of rthe Clinton County Zoning Commission taken in Cvetnlch has been a patient at
regular meeting on March 16, 1967, in that approval and recom- Providence Hospital at Kansas
mendations from the Zoning Commission for an addition to a trail- City, Kansas, for six weeks. A
er coach* park' on the following described parcel of land:
hospital bed and a wheel chair
Beginning in the center of Coleman Road ata point 80 rods East is. in readiness for her' at her
of the West line of Section 34, running thence, South 620 feet, thence home. All-' reports are good,
East 50 feet, thence North 620 feet, thence West 50 feet to the Dorothy Cvetnlch, her daughter,
point at beginning. Motion carried.
v/Ul care for her.
A motion was made by'Supervisor Howe, and'supported by
Michael Weber, son of Mr
Supervisor- Carter, that this Board concur with action of the and Mrs Thomas Weber, submitClinton County Zoning Commission taken on March 16, 1967, and ted to a tonsilectomy during the
,*that the following described property be re-zonedfrom Zone fa, ag- past week at the Ionia County
ricultural to Zone A, residential: Parcel No, 2 Beginning at a Memorial Hospital.
point in the West line of Eden Trail which Is located as follows:
Mr and Mrs Louis Cook and
Beginning at the S l/4 corner of said Section 1'4, thence, West 484,
feet on**he South line of Section 14; thence North 00*54' W.^ 33.00 family visited her sister Mr and
feet; thence along the West line of Eden Trail,- 50.51 feet along a Mrs Roy Alexander and Mr and
CIDAA
curve to the left, said curve having aradlus- of 32.48 feet and a long Mrs .Kenneth Cook at Detroit
chord of 46.30?feet arid bearing N. 44"43' 10* £.; thence'N.,00t,54', Sunday. Mrs Mable Cook r e W., 230 feet; thehceNE'ly260;i4feetalonga curve to the right, said turned home with them after a
curve, having a.radius of 27G.02 feet and a long chord of 250.8 months stay t at the home of_
feet and bearing N.v 26?00" E; thence NE'ly along a curve to the Mr and Mrs' Kenneth Cook.
left, said curve having a radius of 210.02 feet and ajlong chord of
Shop in Clinton County.

.1,..

of Allegiance was given to the flag. Roll was called and a quorum
reported. Minutes of the March 6,. 196,7? session were read and
approved. Minutes of the April 3,1967, session were read and approved.
New Supervisors, Earl Barks from Olive Township and Reginald
Nelson from DeWitt Township, were introduced, and welcomed as
members of the Board.
,
_ At this time nominations were placed in,order for the election
of a Chairman for the coming year. Ernest Carter was nominated
by Supervisor Setterington with the support of Supervisor Shepard.
A motion "was made by Supervisor Tledt and supported by Supervisor^ Goye, that nominations be closed and the Clerk instructed to
cast a. unamlmous vote of the Board for Supervisor Carter. Motion
carried and Ernest Carter was declared "elected as Chairman of
the Board for the coming year.
Gordon lacononl, Probation Officer, for Clinton and Gratiot
Counties, spoke to the Board to explain action being taken by the
Michigan Corrections Department to consolidate the work of the
Probation Officer now working in Clinton and Gratiot Counties
and the Parole Officer .now working in the two Counties so that one
man would be doing both jobs but his work to be confined to one..
County.
^
Supervisor Carter gave a Committee report that told of his
findings relative to the Michigan Society for Mental Health.
The Chairman then declared a recess until 1:30 P.M.
After recess; Supervisor Carter took his seat as Chairman
of the Board.
Supervisor Nobis, as Chairman of the Equalization Committee,
discussed with the Board a tax notice that might be used to standardize such notice In all of the assessing units over the county. After
some discussion a motion was made by Supervisor Shinabery and
supported by Supervisor Nobis,*- that the Records Committee be
given power to act In the perfecting a tax notice with proper
clarification so that each township and city treasurer may be
directed to place only one tax figure on said tax notice. Motion
carried.
Chairman Carter appointed Supervisors Coletta, Nobis, Clark,
Hufnagel and Moore to act as the Finance and Appropriations Committee for the coming year.
Supervisor Gove read a letter prepared by the Resolutions
Committee and relating the Boards feelings concerning the consolidation of the Probation Office and the Parole Office within the
Counties of Clinton and Gratiot.
A motion was made by Supervisor Clark and supported by
Supervisor Thelen, that the following letter be received and made a
part of the minutes and that the Clerk and Chairman of the Board
of Supervisors be directed to sign such communication and transmit
it to the proper department head. Motion carried.
April 12,1967
Mr Bernard Kamerschen
Michigan Department of Corrections
418 McKay Tower
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49502

Mac

Mr and Mrs Sf. Johns
0000

10-67

0000

GOOD

THRU.'

Subject to tor mi on revenc tide

\.

NOTICE
The St. Johns City Commission will hold a hearing of.
necessity as required by Ordinance. No. 171, for the installation of a 6" Cast Iron Water Main in the 1000 Block
of North Lansing Street from Floral Avenue north approximately 350 feet—
To Be Held:

, .

May 16, 1967-7:30 p.m
M u n i c i p a l Building - Commission Room
Spring Street
3-1

AUCTION SALE
FARM, SHOP TOOLS, BOATING EQUIP.
Due to the death of my husband, I will sell the following list at public auction, located 1 mile west of Swartz (
Creek, 2y2 miles south or m7 i miles
east of Durand, via
Grand Blanc road and Vz l e north at 7290 Seymour
road, on
»

SATURDAY, MAY 13 -10130 a.m.

Mr Kamerschen:
Whereas, Mr Gordon Iacovoni appeared before the Clinton
County Board of Supervisors at their April 11th meeting and explained the change which your department has instituted by com^,
binlng the parole agency and the probation agency In and for the
•counties of Clinton and Gratiot.
And, Whereas: This board Is in accord with the desire of
the Department of Corrections to promote quicker service and
reduce unnecessary mileage.
Therefore, the Clinton County Board of Supervisors assembled'
In regular session do hereby acknowledge notification of and accept
the change of unifying the departments of parole and probation
agencies.
l"

i i Utu

rf'i'vi

•'Ernest E. Carter, Chairman,j>
Paul Wakefield, Clerk
William Rowden, Representative of the Trl-County Regional
Planning Commission, at this time spoke to the Board concerning
the work of that commission.
A motion was made by Supervisor Shepard and supported by
Supervisor Austin, that the County Treasurer be authorized to
transmit to the Montcalm County Treasurer, as depository agent,
for use of and as part payment of an appropriation to the MidMichigan District Health Department the sum of $15,388.50 at
this time; on July 1,1967, the sum of $7,694.25 and on September 1,
1967, the balance of the appropriation of $7,694,25. Motion carried.
- On motion made and supported the Board adjourned to Tuesday, April 25,1967, at 10:00 A.M.
*
PAUL WAKEFIELD
Clerk.

0000 000 000

* \

ERNEST E. CARTER
Chairman

This is a partial listing. This sale will consist of two
jewelry wagons! These articles are in good shape,
some new. There's something here for everyone, don't
miss this sale! '
IHC Model 460 tractor, PS, LPO, wide front, new rubber, good
4-wheel drive jeep with 48,000 miles
Ford Model 8-N tractor, Ford chains, 3-point blade, 3point boom, rear scoop, Skyline manure loader,
Ford jack, 2-14-in. bottom plow, cultivator with,
front gangs, 3-point spring tooth, 3-point weeder,
6-ftL, 3-point disc, 3-point, 2-row corn planter—all
for Ford
/
v.
, Massey-Fefguso'ri'^Nd:1 446^ tractoroiMassey-Ferguson
•I ::^'3aeI'50ibombine'::'i
•David-Bradley 7-ft.'mower; IHC'iS-tfoe^grain drill"^ * ' '•
Other farm equipment; large quantity of'miscellaneous i
Large quantity of shop tools, including large, quantity
of wrenches and hand tools •.' •
Air compressor; 180-amp Fordney electric welder; 2
electric drills, Vz and y4-in.
Garden equipment, including Page garden tractor,
cultivator and sycle bar
Gravely
Super lawn tractor with sycle bar and rotary
1
mower, use'd only twice with riding cart and steer- •
ing wheel; Garden Mark rototlller
3i/a-hp.riding lawn mower; two power lawn mowers

MRS HAZEL HOYT, Prop.
Ben Glardon, Auct,, 6670 E. Juddville Rd., Corunna
Phone 743-4143
Genesee Merchants Bank, Clerk

South Watertown

1,<
AUTHORIZED DEALER

^

CHRYSLER

MOTORS CORPORATION

Pewumo

..^*f

n

Give in to
your driving

ambition

Our purpose In life Is to better yours.
With any of 15 different Chrysler models.
Every one luxury-sized. Yet every one reasonably priced.

Engines range right up to the biggest
standard power plant in the class. The 440
.cubic inch engine. With the biggest brakes
to match.
Choose from over 50 different options. 3
different seating arrangements. Including a

unique 3-in-l front seat. Converts from 5-foot
sofa to individually adjustable seats for two.
And the passenger side reclines.
Now that you've got the story, go ahead.
Better your life. And better ours.
Move up to a '67 Chrysler at our place today,
]•!

HETTLER M O T O R SALES, 812 E. Slate"St.

if.

u
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
By Les Carroll

Life With The Rimples

N

IP HE CANT LOVE
ME T V/OKT LET
HIM LOVE. feNYBODy!

PEOPLE WHO WRITE THBR.
NAMES IN PUBLIC PLACES
HAVE NO CIVIC P R I D E :

May 3: Don Hodney Builders,
Clark Road, DeWitt twp., dwelling and garage.
May 3; M a r t h a Hatch, W.
Geneva D r i v e , DeWitt twp.,
dwelling and garage.
May 2: Joseph Donahue, E.
Ro Die Don Drive, DeWitt twp.,
dwelling and garage.
May 2: Joseph Donahue, River
View West, DeWitt twp., dwelling.
May 2: Raymond R. Carter,
8838 Williams Road, Olive twp.,
garage.
N e w B u s i n e s s Firms
May 2: Alan M. Wing, 12717
Lewis Heating and Plumbing, Angle Road , Bath twp., dwellEureka.
ing and garage.
May 2: Gladys E. Miller, 221
Probate Court
E. Wieland Road, DeWitt twp.,
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN new porches.
Judge of Probate
May 2: Geert D. Mulder and
HELENA M. BURK
Sons, Inc., W a t e r t o w n twp.,
dwelling and garage.
Register of Probate
April 28: Jack Phalen, Stoll
WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, 1967
Road, DeWitt twp., dwelling and
garage.
Katherina Miros, Claims.
ponley J. Mead, Claims
(
Real E s t a t e T r a n s f e r s
Cora E. Stautz, Claims.
{From records in office of
Stella L. Gilson, Claims.
Register of Deeds)
'Imay K. Perkins, Final Account.
/
F l o y d W. and P h y l l i s M.
Paul P. Miros, Appointment of H o l m e s to M a r l e L . Holmes,
.Administrator.
property in DeWitt twp.
Lome R. Kermath, Final Ac*Roland F. and Joyce A. Clecount.
ments to Mary McCrumb and
Eldora Marvin, Final Aocount* Helen McCrumb Smith, propAnnie Speer, M. L Annual, erty In Eagle twp.
Account.
Lake Victoria Land Co. to
THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1967
Donald H. and Aletha M. Lietzke, property in Victor twp.
Russell A. Chester, License
Gerald and Virgene Hennlng to
to Sell ileal Estate and Claims. Richard Lee and Leona IreneEttinger, property in Bingham twp.
Marriage Licenses
Lake Geneva Land Co. to Mar*
Jerome Alphonse Platte, 24, tha A. Hatch, property In DeWitt
of Westphalia-and Juliette Cath- twp.
Most Rev. Alexander Zaleski
erine Snitgen, 18, of Portland.
EriC,Wllliam Knight, 21,of 207 to Maynard-Allen State Bank,
S. Swegles Street, S t Johns and property in the Village of WestLynda K. Munger, 18, of 211 W. phalia.
Floyd and Virginia Stanley to
Buchanan Street, St. Johns.
Glenn L. Foerch, 22, of R-l, King Arthur's Court, Inc., propFowler and Bernadette Bohil, erty in Dewitt twp.
King Arthur' s Court, Inc..to
20, of 1999 E. Steel Road, St.
Vincent and Madeline K e i l e n ,
Johns.
Lawrence M. Goodwin, 23, of property in DeWitt twp.
Thomas R. and Darleen J.
Detroit and Shirley A. Bowen,
Harry to Fred L. and Karel
19, of R-l, Ovid.
A. Williams, property in Olive
twp.
Driving Licenses
Clarence L. Hurd to William
R e v o k e d in C o u n t y
H. and Loretta I. Fosnight, prop(As reported fay
erty In DeWitt twp.
l
.Secretary afifStiste)"M'*
Day ,Q. ,a,nd Marguerite L."
ft
I Keith Dale Black of,R.-l, De- Cheney to Glenn T. and Nancy
Witt, sfor unsatisfactory driving V. Cheney, property in DeWitt
r e c o r d , license s u s p e n d e d twp.
through Sept. 5; Nelson Williams
Glenn T. and Nancy V. Cheney
of St. Johns, for driving under to Clarence and Rose Gladstone,
influence of liquor, license sus- property in DeWitt twp.
pended until provisions for finanRay M. and Loreta A. Scott
cial responsibility insurance are to State of Michigan, property
met.' '
in Victor twp.
Vincent and Madeline Keilen
.County Building
to King Arthur's Court, Inc.,
Permits
property In DeWitt twp.
Florence J. Campbell to C. L.
May 3: Roy Feldpausch, Forest
Hill Road, Essex twp., dwelling Rose, property In the City of St.
Johns.
and garage.
May 3: Peter Kurncz, corner of
American Central Corporation
Colony and Gilson Roads, Green- to Thomas A. and Gwendolyn M.
bush twp., new porch.
Trimm, property in Watertwon
May* 3: Richard E. Stoddard, twp.
r, 3694 Round Lake Road, Olive
Leon W. and Pauline G. Merlam
twp., addition to dwelling.
to Bernard W. and Lucile M«

New Suits Started

PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk
Virginia Peters vs Stanley L.
Hulett d/b/a Pigeon Inn,
Michigan National Bank vs
Gwynn N. Bonsell.
Helen Stump vs William Cox
and Eva May Decker.
Henry J. Stump vs William Cox
\ and Eva May Decker.
Earl Dormer vs Glenwood M.
Huntley.,

Professional Directory
(£st&&&&&^i=&^=&^^
ATTORNEYS

DENTISTS

ROBERT WOOD

Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.

Attorney*at*Law
115 E. Walker St.
Phone 224-4604

General Dentistry
201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7559

DR. BRUCE GRDJICH
T I M O T H Y M . GREEN>
General Dentistry
PAUL A. MAPLES
By Appointment
Phone 669*3220
Attorneys and Counselors
E a s t DeWitt Medical-Dental Bldg.
Phone 224-2454 13020 S. US-27
210 N. Clinton
E a s t DeWitt'
JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE
Attorneys-at-law
Nat'I. Bank Bide.
Phone 224*3241

HAROLD B. REED
Attorney«at*law
Office Hours b y Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.

FREDERICK M. LEWIS
Attorney and Counselor
100 N . Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-3000
CHIROPRACTORS

WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.

Southgate Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns

A. N. SAUDERS

Chiropractic Physician
204 N . Oakland St,
Phone 224-2157
,

DENTISTS

DR. H. L. OATLEY

OPTOMETRISTS

*

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
Optometrist
110 Spring St.
Phone 224-4654

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optra.
105 S. Ottawa

Phone 224-4645

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.
Hours b y Appointment
206 W. Walker
St. Johns, Micb.
Phone 224-4567

William M. Stelfferwald, D.O.
Physlcan and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 682-2941
Office Pbone 682-2931
, PHYSICIANS a n d SURGEONS

S. R. RUSSELL, MJ>.. F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.

Dentist
Daily except Thursdays a n d Bwtluri
105 Maple Ave.
Phone 224*7012 210
E . Walker
Phone 224-2338
Office Hours 2:00 t o 5:00 p . m .
- DR. D . R. WHITE, D.D.S.
General Dentistry
PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.
Phone 224-2068
106 Brush St.
St. Johns Office Hours b y Appointment,Only
306 N . Mead
Phone 224-2100
DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG
Dentist
W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.
Phone 669-9373
S t Johns
MJ
109 W. Main St.
DeWITT 510 E . Walker
Phone 224-2752

DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist

107 Spring St,
Phone 224-4712
Office Hours b y Appointment
•
Closed Saturdays

VETERINARIAN

DR. NELSON S.HOWE, JR.
DR. C. W. LUMBERT, DJ>.S. Office Hours: 1-2, 7-8 P-m.J?«£222t
105 S. Ottawa
. Phone 224-4787 003 N. Clinton Are. Phone 8MMI

petition should be set down for hearing; •
Now, Therefore, It Is Ordered that
petition of Clinton National Bank and
Trust Company and JoAnn Sperry,
Co-Guardians of the Estate of Jon
Wayne Grennell, a mentally incompetent person to Invest and preserve
assets of said estate and for authority
to make necessary payments in be*
half of said Jon Wayne Grennell and
an account of legal services in said
cause be brought on for hearing be*
fore this Court in the Courtrooms of
this Court, County Building, St. Johns,
Michigan, at 10:30 A.M., Eastern
Standard Tune, June 1, 1967.

last known mailing address was 5400
South Military Trail, Del Ray Beach,*
Florida, shall answer or take such
other action as may be permitted by
law, on or before the 15th day of
May, 1967. Failure to comply with
this order will result in a Judgment
by default against said Defendant for
the relief demanded in, the Complaint
filed In this court.
LEO W. C O R K I N :

Circuit Judge

Countersigned:
,
Virgine Krebel
Deputy County Clerk f
D a t e d : March 30, 1967,

51*5

TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
r. «. -, „
,.
Judge of Probate.
Seth R. Burwell
Attorney at Law
120 West Ottawa Street
Lansing, Michigan 48933
3-3

Arens, Norma Jean Arens, Laura • Heirs
Corp—June 7
Wieland, Mr and Mrs Julius Ben- STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
gel, Marie Bengel, D o r o t h y
E s t a t e of
Bengel, Billy Bengel and Kenny
GLENN B . CORP. Deceased
Briggs.
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
7, 1967, at 10:00 A.M., in the
Also attending were Sr Hga,Sr June
P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. J o h n s,
Laurenta, Sr Josella, Sr Agnetta, Michigan a hearing b e held on the
of Hazel A. Corp for appointand Sr Helena, Mrs Wllma Scha- petition
ment of an administrator, and for a
fer, Mrs Lillie Mae Fox, Mrs determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall b e
Evelyn Weiland, Mrs Lucille Fe- made
as provided by Statute a n d
dewa, Mrs Deloros Fedewa, Mrs Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Clara Weber, Mrs Margie Smith,
Mrs Jeanette Thelen, Mrs Regina Dated: April 28, 1967.Judge of Probate.
Pohl, Mrs Mary Pohl, Mrs Margie Roland F . Rhead
for Petitioner
Platte, Mrs Romilda Manning and Attorney
Suite 800, Davenport Bldg.
Lansing,
Michigan
2*3
Mrs Louise Platte. Joining the
group from Lansing were Mrs F i n a l Account
Brown—June 7
Alma Thoma, Mrs Marian Peck- STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
ham. Mrs T i l l i e Schafer of
E s t a t e of
Fowler was also with the group.,
FLORENCE E . BROWN, Deceased

Conklin, property in Village of
Elsie.
Carl W. and Marian C. Hayhoe and J. G. and Adella M.
Edmonds to Webster O. and Ethel
L. Campbell, property in the Village of Lalngsburg.
Edna E. Markell to Lura O.
Davis, property in DeWitt twp.
Beatrice C. Briggs to Andrew
J. and Adeline Shlvley, property
In Olive twp.
Fred A. and Lois E. Kent to
Roger L. and Judy K. Foster,
property in Watertown <tv/p.
Allen J. and Joyce J. Beebe
to Arthur C. and Ina C. Dreher,
property in DeWitt twp.
Wayne T.andElizabethC.Farrier to Robert- A. and Carla M.
Young, property in Olive twp.
V. O. and Grace Downing Braun
to Clifford L. andHarrietSquier,
property in the Village of Ovid.

*

Cipims
Pohl—July 26
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
G E N E V I E V E O. POHL, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
July 26, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtrooms in St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased a r e required to prove their claims and heirs
will be determined. Creditors must
file sworn claims with the Court and
serve a copy on J . Herman Pohl,
Executor, prior to this hearing.
Publication and service shall b e
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: May 3, 1967.
F. M. Lewis
Attorney for Estate
100 N . Clinton Ave.
St. Johns, Michigan.
3-3

Westphalia
By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682
(Omitted last week)
Jeffrey Bengel was rushed to
St. Lawrence Hospital late Saturday afternoon were he received
emergency treatment for cuts he
received from a bike fall. Jeffrey is the son of Mr andMrsBlll
Bengel.
Many enjoyed the style show at
the Pewamo-Westphalia High
School, which was held F r i d a y
evening.
Several from this community
attended the wedding of Miss Jane
Becker, daughter of Mr and Mrs
A. B. Becker of St. Johns and
John Sira at St. Joseph Church in
St. Johns Friday evening.
Mrs Rita Freund is the grandmother of a son born to Mr and
Mrs Larry Freund-April'24'at
St. Lawrence Hospital. The little
boy has been named Kurt Matthew.
ATTEND CONFERENCE
Attending the Conference of the
L a n s i n g Diocesan Council of
Catholic Women at the Jack Tar
Hotel April 26-27 w e r e Rev
Aloysius Miller, Lansing Deanery
Moderator; Mrs Jerome-Smith,
Deanery chairman of family and
parent; Mrs H a r o l d Fedewa,
president of the Parish Council
of Catholic women; and parish
chairmen, Mrs C l a r e n c e Manning, Mrs John Droste, Mrs Leland Trierweiler, Mrs Leanard
Schneider, Mrs Norman Platte,
Mrs Leander Rademacher, and
Mrs RomanPlatteandpastchairmen, Mrs J u l i u s Pohl, Mrs
Aloysius Hengesbach, Mrs Anthony Thelen and Mrs Louis Thelen.

LEGAL NOTICES

Claims
Sperry—July 26
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
ALLEN L. SPERRY, DeceasEfl
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
July 26, 1967, at 9:30 A.M.. in the
Probate Courtroom in the City of St.
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
at which all creditors of said deceased are required to prove their
claims and heirs will b e determined.
Creditors must file sworn claims with
the Court a n d serve a copy on E r n a
H. Sperry, R-5, St. Johns, Michigan,
the executrix, prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
, Dated: May 3, 1967.
Alba F . Wert
Attorney Tor Estate
Municipal Building
St. Johns, Michigan
3*3

Friday evening Mrs G e r a l d
Pung acted as co-hostess at a
bridal shower for Miss Camilla
Jorae at the Ray Vitekhome near
St. Johns. Also attending the
shower were Mrs Elizabeth Fedewa, Mrs Jim Fedewa and Mrs
Joe Fedewa. Saturday, May 13,
Miss Jorae will become the bride
of John VitekatSU JosephChurch
in St. Johns.
The family of Mr and Mrs Leland Trierweiler gathered atDaley's Restaurant in S t Johns to
celebrate the fifth wedding anniversary of Mr and Mrs Edwin
Schneider. Following the dinner
the family spent the rest of the
afternoon at the Schneider home.
COMMEMORATING FIFTY
YEARS IN WILMETTE
With a chartered bus from St.
Gabriels High School driven by
Brother Hugh, several from this
community left here Saturday,
April 29, at 10 a.m. and arrived
at Morton Grove Motel at 4 p.m.
Later that evening at 7:15 p.m.
they left their motel for Regina
D o m i n i c a n High School Auditorium In Wilmette, where the
Sisters of Christian Charltypresented a musical and play "The
Song of Frog Hollow." Sunday
morning the group spent several
hours visiting with the many nuns
at Mary Immaculata Academy and
at Sacred Heart Convent where
they were served a luncheon. At
1 p.m. the group was homeward
bound and arrived in Westphalia
at 6:30 p.m.
Those attending the celebration
were Julie Spltzley, Kathy Fink,
Dianne Simon, Carol Ann Fox,
Bonnie Fedewa, Denese Fedewa,
B r e n d a Manning, Christine
Schafer, Marilyn Wlrth, Doreeri
Thelen, Monnie Platte, Celine
Marten, Jean Wleber, Mary Ann
Plggott, Linda Droste, Mary Ann

Claims
Bacon—July 26 '
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
STELLA BACON, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
July 26, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtrooms in St. J o h n s,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased a r e required to prove their claims. Creditors must tile sworn claims with Hie
Court and serve a copy on Clinton
.National Earik 3t T r u s t Company zll
St. Johns, Michigan prior to said
hearing.
Publication and service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: M a y 5, 1967.
Walker & Moore
B y : Jack Walker
Attorney for E s t a t e
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
3-3
Final Account
HIgbee—June 14
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
VERN O, HIGBEE, Deceased
It is Ordered that on the 14th day
of June, 1967, at 10:00 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom in the City of
St. Johns, Michigan, a . hearing be
held on the petition of Charles A.
HIgbee, Executor of said estate, for
the allowance of his final account
and for assignment of residue.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: M a y 3,1967.
Demlng & Deming
By Hudson E . Demlng
Attorney for Fiduciary
Grand Ledge, Michigan
3-3
Heirs
Cocklin—June 14
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ANNA M. CONKLIN, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
June 14, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom in the Courthouse
In St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Ethel W.
Schmidtman to determine the heirs
a t l a w of said deceased.
Publication and service shall he
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
' Judge of Probate,
Dated: M a y 4,1967.
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for Estate
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
3*3

GO CLASSIFIED

It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
J u n e 7* 1967, a t 10:30 A.M., In the
Probate Courtroom in St. J o h n s,
Michigan a hearing b e held on the
petition of Craig W. Smith, Administrator, for allowance of his first
and final account and for assignment
of residue.
Publication and service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: April 23, 1967.
Cook, Nash, Deibel and Borrello
Attorney for Administrator
1201 Second National Bank Bldg.
Saginaw, Michigan
r
2-3

MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the con*
dltlons of a mortgage m a d e by DARWIN FLOYD McCONNEIX, a single
man, of the Village of DeWitt, Mich*
Jgan to WILLIAM H, SILL MORTGAGES, Incorporated, a Michigan
Annuel Account
Speer—May 24 corporation, Mortgagee, dated July 9,
1963, and recorded on July 30, 1963,
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate- in
Liber 237, on page BOO, Clinton
Court for the County of Clinton.
dra&'cc
County
Records, 'Michigan, and asEstate of
signed by said Mortgagee to FIRST
ANNIE SPEER, M.I.
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
May 31, 1967, at 10:00 A.M.. in the
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, of Jersey City, New Jersey, by an
Probate Courtrooms in St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held to hear May 24, 1967, at 11:00 A.M.. In the assignment dated July 9, 1963, and
Probate
Courtroom at St. J o h n s, recorded o n July 30, 1963, in Liber
the petition presented by Webb A.
Smith, Attorney for Otto L. Brines, Michigan a hearing be held on the 237, P a g e 804, Clinton County Records,
who is a respective creditor a n d petition of Lottie Peters, guardian Michigan; and thereafter assigned to
wherein said petition, he prays that for the allowance of her annual ac- WILLIAM H. SILL MORTGAGES, in*
corporated, a Michigan corporation,
an administrator be appointed to rep- count.
an assignment dated August 29,
resent the decedent, Elbert E. Mas*
Publication and service shall be by
1963, and recorded on September 24,.
sengale.
made as provided by Statute a n d 1963, in Liber 238. P a g e 303, Clinton
Publication a n d service shall be Court Rule.
County Records, Michigan; and theremade as provided by Statute a n d
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, after assigned to FRANKLIN MORT* ~Court Rule.
Judge of Probate. GAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan
corporation, by an assignment dated
TIMOTHY M. •GREEN, Dated: April 17, 1967.
August 30, 1963, and recorded on SepJudge of Probate. Alvln A. Neller
'
tember 21. 1963, in Liber 238, Page 304,
Dated: April 20, 1967.
Attorney for Guardian
Clinton County Records, Michigan;
Foster, Campbell, Undemer and
1022 East Michigan Ave.
and thereafer assigned to COLUMBIA
McGurrin
Lansing, Michigan
1-3 BANKING,
SAVING AND LOAN ASAttorneys for Otto L. Brines
SOCIATION, Rochester, New York,
900 American Bank & Trust Bldg,
Final Account
Perkins—May 24 by an assignment dated September
Lansing, Michigan
1*3 STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
23, 1963, and recorded on September
Claims
Pope—July 12
Estate of
24, 1963, in Liber 238, Page 305, ClinSTATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
ton County Records, Michigan; on
IMAY
K.
PERKINS,
Deceased
Court for the County of Clinton.
which mortgage there is claimed t o
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, be
Estate of
at the date hereof the sum of
May 24, 1967, at 10:00 A.M., in the Ninedue
Two Hundred Thirty
HATTIE POPE, Deceased
Probate Courtroom In the Courthouse Seven Thousand,
and
($9,237.48) including
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be interest at 48/100
5'A%
per annum.
July 12, 1967, at 10:00 A.M., in the held on the petition of Russell C.
Under the power of sale contained
Probate Courtrooms in St, Johns, Perkins, Executor, for allowance of
In said mortgage and the statute in
Michigan, a hearing be held at which his final account.
such
case made and provided, noall creditors of said deceased are
Publication and service shall be
is hereby given that said mortrequired to prove their claims. Credi- made as provided by Statute a n d tice
gage
will
be foreclosed by a sale of
tors must file sworn claims with the Court Rule.
the mortgaged premises, or some
court and serve a copy on Clinton
part
of
them,
at public vendue, a t
TIMOTHY
M.
GREEN,
National Bank & Trust Company, St.
Judge of Probate. the front entrance of t h e County
Johns, Michigan, Executor of said Dated: April 18, 1967.
Building, St. Johns, * Michigan, at
estate, prior to the hearing. A de- Robert H. Wood
10:00 o'clock A.M., Eastern Standard
termination of heirs will also be made Attorney for Estate
Time, on Friday, July 28, 1967.
at this hearing.
115 E. Walker
Said premises are situated in Vil1-3 lage
Publication and service shall be St. Johns, Michigan
of DeWitt, Clinton County, Michmade as provided by Statute a n d
igan,
and are described a s :
Court Rule.
ORDER TO ANSWER
Lot No. 44 and the North 25 feet
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the Circuof Lot No. 43 Evelyn Cutler ReJudge of Probate.
it Court for the County of Clinton.
plat of Lots 21 and 22 of ViewDated: April 19, 1967.
KAY
FRANCES
SHANNON,
crest River Addition to the VilWilliam C. Kemper
Plaintiff,
lage of DeWitt on the South fracAttorney for Estate
vs.
tion of the NW'A of Sec. 8 and r e 100 North Clinton Avenue
GEORGE SHANNON,
plat of part of Outlot G Assessor's
St. Johns, Michigan
.
1-3 ROBERT
Defendant.
Plat of Village of DeWitt, T 5 N,
At a session of said Court held in
R 2 W, Village of DeWitt, Clinton
ORDER
the Circuit Courtroom in the County
County, Michigan, according to
Building
in
the
City
of
St.
Johns,
the recorded plat thereof as reSTATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Clinton County, Michigan, this 30th
corded September 24, 1954, In
Court for the County of Ingham.
day of March, 1967.
Liber 2 of Plats, Page 43, Clinton
In the Matter of the Estate of
County Records.
JON WAYNE GRENNELL, a
Present: Honorable Leo W. Corkin.
Mentally incompetent Person
The length of the period of redempCircuit
Judge.
Clinton National Bank and Trust
tion from such sale will b e 12 months.
It
appearing
that
on
the
30th
day
Company and JoAnn Sperry, Co- of March, 1967, an action was filed
Dated: April 27, 1967.
Guardians of the Estate of Jon Wayne by Kay Francis Shannon, Plaintiff,
COLUMBIA BANKING, SAVING *
Grennell, a mentally incompetent against
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
George Shannon, Deperson, having petitioned this Court fendant, Robert
Rochester, New York,
In
this
court,
to
seek
absofor authority to Invest, preserve and lute divorce;
Assignee of Mortgagee
use funds in their possession for the
Bonk,
Follick
and
Wartell, Attorneys
It
Is
Hereby
Ordered
that
Defendbenefit of Jon Wayne Grennell, and ant, Robert George Shannon, whose 2161 Guardian Building
It appearing to this Court that said whereabouts are unknown, and whose Detroit, Michigan 48226
1*13

Will
Lcute—June 7
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
EDITH LEUTE, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
June 7, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom in the Courthouse
in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Donald A.
Leute for probate of a purported will,
for granting of administration to the
executor named, or some o t h e r
suitable person, and for a determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: April 28, 1967.
Robert H. Wood
Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
St. Johns.^M'chlgan
2-3
**iu ill ebcni
. i ii* h in. -i ffa.nr.o 1 r,LiiUu tO mix. -qnlhUnH
Final jAcjcount'
Kermath—May>24
STATE "OF "MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
LORNE R. KERMATH, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
May 24, 1967, at 10:00 A.M., in the
Probate Courtrooms in St. Johns,
For the BEST BUY in
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of M. Dorothea Kermath,
N e w & Used Chevrolet*
Executrix for allowance of her final
account.
See
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401
Dated: April 19, 1987.
Walker & Moore
By: Jack Walker
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg. v
St. Johns, Michigan
2-3

Business Directory

AUTOMOTIVE

EDINGER & WEBER

Sale
Hudson—June 7
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
ETTA IRENE HUDSON, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
June 7, 1967, at 10:00 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom at St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Keto A. Warren, Administratrix. W.W.A. for license to sell
real estate of said deceased. Persons
Interested in said estate are directed
to appear at said hearing to show
cause why license should not be
granted.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M, GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: April 28, 1967.
Hussel A. Lawler
Attorney for Estate
200 Hollister Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan
2-3

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

Phone 224-4726

FARM SERVICES

HARDWARE

Purina Feeds

GOWER'S HARDWARE

Means $ $ $ in Your Pocket

and

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

Be a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way
Phone 582-2661

CREDIT BUREAU
CLINTON COUNTY

JAMES BURNHAM

Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports
Collections

DRUGGISTS

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE

Heirs
Stincbower—•May 31
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
ELLA B. STINEBOWER, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
May 31, 1957, at 9:30 A.M., In the
Probate Coutroom in St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Ford Stinebower for appolntmen of an^admlnistrator and for
a determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
- TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate*
Dated: April 24, 1967.
/
Walker & Moore f
By: James A. Moore
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
1-3
Claims
Masscngale—May 31
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton. '
Estate of
ELBERT E. MA8SENGALE, ^
Deceased
i
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,

He's a
friend
of the
family
Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

Glospie Drug Store
221N. CUnton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

ELECTRICAL"
ELECTRICAN
• Industrial
• Commercial
• Residential *
Adequate Wiring
Serves and Saves
NEW AND REWIRING
, SERVICE
;

SCHMITT
Electric Co.
Phone 224-4277
807 E. State
St. Johns

BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone-224-2695
Phone 224-2953

DOOKKEEPING
SERVICE
R.E.S.
Bookkeeping & Accounting
Service
Richard E. Stoddard
Phone 669-3285
3694 Round Lake Rd., DeWitt

Calcium and Dolomite

COYNE COWLES
Phone 224-2936

Claims
Hursb—July 19
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
STERLING G. I1URSH, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
July 19, 1967, at 10:00 A.M., In the
Probate Courtroom in St. J o h n s , ,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are required to prove their claims a n d
heirs will be determined. Creditors
must file sworn claims with the court
and serve a copy on Delmer R.
Smith, 1815 E. Michigan Ave., Lansing, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated] April 28, 1967.
Delmer R, Smith, Administrator
1915 E. Michigan Ave,
Lansing, Michigan
2-3

GRAIN ELEVATOR

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER

FARM
DRAINAGE

CREDIT BUREAU

tclcT

c*>Pt"!>

St. Johns

FUEL O I L G A S "
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

A. T. ALLABY-—Ins.
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 224-3X58

HARDWARE
PLUMPING
Headquarters for

• Plumbing
• Heating
• Floor Covering
Homelite Chain Saws
and Parts

Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile
from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasion*
Free Gift Wrapplnr
WeService.WhatWeSell '

Ashley Hardware
Phone 2000
FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

Business Directory
Phone 224-2361

R.E.BENSON
106 Clinton Ave. Ph. 224-7033

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal
40 Years at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156
224-4466
2 Master
Plumbers224-7481
at
ut
Your Service

FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumblnf»Heatlnff and Air, Conditioning
Phone*224-3372
807 E s t a t e S t — S t . Johns
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New farm'credit plan that meets farmers' long-range credit needs
*

T

*

tSKr
from Production Credit
Costs for improvements,
machinery and equipment have climbed until it is no
longer practical, or possible, to pay for them with short
term ([ year) credit.
Use \\ - 2 - 3 - 4 and up to 5-year "intcrmedute'term"
loans to buy silos, tractors, implements, bulk milk tanks,
irrigation equipment, home improvements and other
farm needs.

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3662
108 Brush Street

GRAND PRIZE

WINTHISTRENDTRUCK
(standard truck chassis)

Or a host of other great prizes, too. Simply register
now at your Minneapolis-Moline Dealer. Deposit
your entry in his Sweepstakes entry bag. But
hurry. Contest ends Saturday, June 17. Void where
prohibited bylaw.
•White Motor Corporation trademark

MINNEAPOLIS'MOLINE.fTHTl

World's Finest Tractors

MARTIN'S SERVICE
Forest H i l l Rd.

St. Johns Ph. 627-6093

NEWS W A N T ADS

By JOHN AYLSWORTH
Extension 4-H Youth Agent

Interviews a r e being conducted
of the nine Clinton County 4r*H
members interested in the 4-H
citizenship short c o u r s e in
Washington, D. C. from July 8-15,
Six of the members will be s e l ected to represent Clinton County.
The "Jolly Green Giants" is
the new name of the 4-H club
replacing the name of the Kountry Klovers under the leadership
of Gladys Irish. Judy and Bruce
Irish recently purchased several
registered sheep from the sale
held at Michigan State University for their 4-H club project.
4-H members a r e allowed a d i s count when purchasing animalsat
many of these sales.
*
*
The theme of this years 4-H
Talent Show is "It's a Small
World." The county show will
be held June SO at the St. Johns
High School. All clubs which
plan to have an entry in this show
should be making their plans
soon for their act.
*
*
4-H members, leaders and
parents a r e invited to attend
the 4-H entomology meeting on
Thursday, May 18 at 7 p.m. at
Smith Hall in St. Johns. Members
will learn about insect identification, collecting and mounting of:
insects, labeling, plastic embedment as well as scientific i n novations intheentomologyproject.
,
*
*
"Pioneer Trail Riders" is the
name of a new 4-H horse club

under the leadership of Mr and
Mrs Nelson Ketchum of Eagle
area., Although there a r e only
seven members now the club
hopes to secure more interested
members in the horse program,
' Officers elected Include: Karen
Avery as president; M a r c l a
Chapman a s secretary; and Melody McDlarmid as treasurer.
M e e t i n g s will b e h e l d e v e r y
Wednesday evening at the home of
the leaders.
*
*
The Stoney Creek 4-H Club
held their enrollment m e e t i n g
last week with over 40 members
signed up for the summer p r o gram. Theclub will hold a special
meeting on Monday, May 22, at
the West Bingham Church to elect
officers and set up their club
program for the year.
*
David Peck has been elected
president of the Olive 4-H P r o j ect Club this year. Other officers include Randy Locher a s
vice president; Debbie Locher
as secretary; Kathy Nichols as
treasurer; and Kathy Davis a s
news reporter. Members taking
the foods project a r e to meet
on May 15 at 7:30 p.m. at Simmons School. A date will be s e lected later for those interested
In the 4-H Talent Show.
*
*
A county 4-H officers training conference will be held on
Thursday, May 25 at 7:30 p.m.
at St. Johns High School. Adult
leaders will work with the officers on knowing what responsibility and obligations they have
as an officer in a local 4-H club,
*
*
The Happy Hustlers 4-H Club
will hold their organizational
meeting on May 22 at 8 p.m. at
the K of C Hall in St. Johns.
At their last meeting Beth Henning and Chris Henning demonstrated "How to Make Tie Cords
for three-cornered Hats," Tom
Kehr demonstrated "Staining and
Finishing* wood," Beth Henning
and Nancy Zuker demonstrated
"How to Wind Yarn," and Martha

: ifm^We'Tft YouryHeadquartets for Quality,
i j*g»

Mlhalyi spoke on her experience
on the Yankee Springs 4-H Award
Trip.
*
*
Members interested in the 4-H
crop project are reminded that
they may raise a crop project
their first year in 4-H If they
wish. This is a change from
p r e v i o u s years requirements.
Also, members with crop p r o jects will have the opportunity
to exhibit a live crop exhibit
at the county fair.
*
*
4-H members taking the TV
Science Project are reminded
that the program will continue
with number six on Saturday,
May 13 at 10 a,m. on Channel 10,
WMSB. The series will continue until June 10.

4-H Club
Chatter

Fifty-four Clinton County 4-H
members and adults participated
In the annual 4-H Detroit Award
Trip. The g r o u p visited the
Greenfield Village where they
saw history brought to life. F o l lowing the tour the group ate
lunch at the Top of the Flame
Restaurant and attended a cinerama movie. This award trip
was made to those members for
their outstanding 4-H club work
during the past year.

-

CERTIFIED and
UNCERTIFIED
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4-H members interested in
raising ornamental corn in their
vegetable garden projects can
secure some seed from the extension office. There is no charge
for this ornamental seed.

t

Wheat, rye loans
must be redeemed

WESTPHALIANS VISIT I N W A S H I N G T O N

Farm-stored wheat and rye
loans will have to be redeemed
by the final delivery date shown
on the producers'delivery notice,
ASCS office Manager William
Smith reminded farmers t h i s
week.
The notices were mailed out
Tuesday. Producers with loans
should contact the ASCS office if
they have any questions regarding delivery or redeeming their
grain.

W e s t p h a l i a M a y o r El van E. Pohl (seated center) discussed l o cal problems w i t h Third District Congressman G a r r y Brown in Washington, D. O , this past w e e k . Joining the mayor on his Washington v i s i t
were (standing left to right) Mrs Pohl, Mrs R obert J . Hengesbach, and
Mr Hengesbach o f Westphalia.

By MRS. HAZEL B E E B E — P h o n e 324-7003
CHURCH NOTES
About 90 attended May Fellowship at the Greenbush Methodist Church last Friday. The program consisted of apanel discussion on People, Poverty, Plenty?
Discover - plan, act, — Share.

By M r s Wm. E r n s t .

We are sorry to report that
Fred W. Pasch, who has been
ill for sometime, was taken to the
Ingham Medical Hospital Thursday. He will be a patient there
for an indefinite period of time. RICHMOND SCHOOL NOTES
Floyd Foerch was recently
May 3 the pupils of the school
elected Post Commander of the went on a'field trip and observed
VFW Post at Fowler.
wildlife. This trip was lead by
Mr and Mrs William Ernst Mr Conine and Mrs Ormston,
and Maxine were Sunday dinner teachers in the school. After
guests of Edward Pasch of St. eating a sack lunch in the woods
Johns.
the students picked nearly 2,000
Mr and Mrs Floyd Foerch and mushrooms. Plants were obserdaughter, SandraandJohnFoerch ved by the students that are
attended the wedding of their becoming very r a r e in Michigan.
cousin and nephew Saturday. The They also noted the change in
reception was held that evening the looks of the woods because
of the dead elm t r e e s .
in the VFW Hall at St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs William Ernst
The Mother's Club met F r i and Maxine spent Friday eve- day noon for a potluck dinner
ning with Mrs Arthur Martens „ followed by the business meet^'fand Mr and Mrs Melvin Argec- {JPEfvc r
,
t
;*
'^sfnger and*Tammy of St. Johns., ^r After the club meeting the
Little Timmy Argerslnger was ball p l a y e r s came from the
a patient in the Clinton Memorial Sherwood school for a game.
Hospital.
Richmond defeated them by a
Mr and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt and score of 16 to 4.
Mr and Mrs Erwin Tiedt attended
a dinner and card party at the
Sunday Mr and Mrs Stanley
home of Mr and Mrs Leon Schu- Whitlock accompanied Mr and
maker of Riley Saturday evening. Mrs Dale Crawford to Mount
Mrs Edna Hindert and son Pleasant to visit Mrs Wilbur
and daughter-in-law, MrandMrs Stephens who is a patient In
John Hindert of Holland were the hospital there.
recent visitors of her brother
and sister-in-law, Mr and M r s
Edmund Falk.

County Line News
By Mrs Doris F i s h e r

Gunnisonville
By Mrs Loui E . Fritz
The piano and organ pupils of
Mrs Merl Trowbridge presented
a program at her home Friday
evening, May 5. Participating
were Anita Chester, Janice Glazier, Nancy Hagy, Barbara Hawkins, Linda Hodson,TerrieKlasko, Jamie Lawrence, Kathy Rhynard, Jo Ann Schiffer, RickShlffer, Sherrie S h i f f e r , D e b b i e
S c h u l t z , Carol Seeger, Kathy
Stephanson, David whitaker and
Jonl Whitaker.
Tim Milner of Lansing, Mrs
Mildred Hartwick of Elsie and
Mr and Mrs Ernie Fritz spent
Sunday afternoon in Owosso and
were supper guests ofMrsHartwick.

We also have

Bulk Potash and Urea Fertilizers
*

COMPLETE LINE OF

FARM BUREAU FERTILIZERS

,

The Salem EUB Youth Fellowship rummage sale will be
held at the Central National Bank
in St. Johns May 12 from 9 a.m.
until 9 p.m. and May 13 from,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The Salem EUB WSWS will
hold their May meeting at the
home of Mrs M a r y Phillips
Thursday evening at 7:30, Mrs
Gayla Phillips will be the cohostess. The program topic will
be family living.
The Salem EUB Youth Fellowship will meet in the church
basement Monday evening, .May
15, from 7 to 9. Rick Fisher
will be host.
Salem EUB Church will hold
Bible School June 12 through
23 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday was Alden Argerslnge r ' s 21 birthday. His brothers
and sisters and their families
came to help him celebrate the
event at the home of his parents, Mr and Mrs Hugh Argerslnger.
Saturday e v e n i n g M r s Hila
Bross, Mrs Emma Dakars and
Mrs Hazel 'Beebe attended a
bridal shower in honor of Miss
Sue Parks in St. Johns at the
home of Mrs Mildred Countryman. It was co-hosted by Mrs
Virginia Dietrich.
Monday evening Mr and Mrs
Stanley Whitlock entertained for
supper Mr and Mrs Ray Warner,
their two sons and Miss Diane
Griffith in honor of Leslie Warner, who left last week for six
month's training with the National Guards.
Kenneth Grieve has been moved
A iWJy^&y,
Hospita^of x Ann^
Arbor and is Intthe intensive care>
unit.
*

For high-yielding,
dependable

PIONEER'
seed corn, see
meat
P e w a m o , R-1
Susann Stump
&
R-l

Son
PEWAMO

"Phone 824-2854

CONTROL
Cereal Leaf Beetle
Use Proven

MALATHION LU*
CONCENTRATE
EFFECTIVE
LOW HUMAN TOXICITY
ECONOMICAL - 8 oz. Per Acre^
.ONLY insectide approved for ultra
low volume application.
For further information contact
your local dealer or nearest aerial
spray applicator.
* Trademark American Cyanamid Co.

WHY SHOULD I FEED PURINA?
Because Purina . . . . all t h e w a y from t h e research .nutritionist to your local, hometown
d e a l e r . . . is deeply interested in every customer. I t ' s our, purpose to help farmers produce meat, milk and eggs most efficiently.
Become a happy Purina feeder. Test "our
dependable service.

FOR GREATER YIELDS-GREATER PROFITS

See Us for Your HFPBIC1DE NEEDS. CUSTOM APPLICATION

ST. JOHNS COOPERATIVE CO
"YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT"
*

'

«

N , Clinton A v e .

m

f
ST. J O H N S

Pn>

224-3439J

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phqne 582-2551

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID

Phone 834-5111

PURINA
CHOWS

5

KmHm&KmH

vf

1

Early-cut hay can
make dairymen
more milk, money

Dairy farmers with a 30-cow
herd-can make more than $1\500 additional Income by harvesting their hay around June 1
Instead of June 15 or later.
Drr Donald Hlllman, Michigan
State University extension dairyman^says early cut hay will
Increase daily milk yields an
average of three pounds per cow*
*Michigan dairymen asagroup can make a total of more than
$16,000,000 by early hay harvest, * Hillman contended, "MSU
experiments show early harvest
, is the. most effective single operatlon to produce high quality
forage.*'
Cutting alfalfa hay at bud to
one-tenth bloom stage of ma» turity — about June 1 inSouthern
Michigan — saves protein and
milk-producing leaves. Delay until full bloom may get more hay
but it is stemmy, leaves drop
during harvest and the quality
goes down, the dairy authority
explained.

, '

EARLY CUT ALFALFA hay
produces up to 18 per cent-protein, while late-cut hay contains
only 12 to 14 per cent protein.
"In research the cows tell us
by their production which hay is
best. Nearly all of the research
shows the high-protein, early cut
hay;is more productive," Hillman explained.
Dairymen should get equipment
ready and stzxi hay making when
buds of alfalfa plants start opening, the dairyman concluded.

Farm future
holds no garden
Many farmers, who have historically grown a good share of
their own food, will not even have
- a home garden by 1980.
This is the part of the trend
for jfarmers to become more
highly' specialized, say Michigan
State University scientists. The
farmer will be growing only one
or two food products and will be
selling most of these.
The trend has been evident for
several years, say the researchers. They note that farmers and
' their families produced 61 per
cent of their own food in 1942
and 41 per cent in 1966.
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THIS IS HOW THEY PLANT THE TREES
' Cooperators of the Clinton County Soil Conservation District planted
49,800 conifer trees, 2,800 multiflora rose, 500 honeysuckle, 500 autum
o l i v e , 200 Siberian crab, 30 Carpathian walnut seeding trees, 360 Carpathian walnut seeds and 550 black walnut seeds this spring. Much of the
planting was done using tree planters in the manner which Ken Grubaugh
uses on the William Warnke farm. A t o t a I o f 68 cooperators planted
trees, shrubs and nuts.

Farm families

S h

Gat fflOre fOO(l

for dairyman

Farm families consume more
milk, grains, sugars and fats than
their city cousins. And the difference is not only in quantity, say.
.Michigan State University scientists.
For example, the farm family
uses nearly a quart more of
milk and milk products per person a week. Since they homeproduce 68 per cent of their
milk, say the researchers, they
use a large proportion in its
original form and less as processed milk or cheese than families who generally buy their
milk.
Rural families not only have
considerably more grain products in their diets, but they also
use a larger proportion as cereal
or a s flour, for home baking.
The MSU scientists add that
farm families also used more
eggs, but' city families consume
about one-half pound more per
person of meat, poultry and fish.
Nonfarm families use more
vegetables, fruit and potatoes
than farm families. But the latter, with their home food pror
duction and preservation, e a t
proportionally more fresh vegetables and more home canned
or frozen vegetables.
Approximately 450 business
,concerns, organizations and individuals make annual contributions to the Future Farmers of
America Foundation, Inc. which
provides a national awards program for FFA members.

W

A recent surveydf266speciallzed Southern Michigan dairymen
showed they worked 3,315 hours
in 1966 — about 64 hours a week
— and earned a labor-management Income of $7,200.
This figures out to $2.19 an„
hour. Factory laborers in the'
same area averaged more than
$3 an hour.
M i c h i g a n State .University
scientists who conducted the survey said these dairymen, generally recognized as being above
the state average, had an average investment of $128,566,were
farming 264 acres and milking
51 cows.
Gross.income on these farms
was $36,985. Costs were $34,697.
This included payment of $1.50
to the farm operator for his labor.
The remainder of his $2.19 an
hour Income was for his management.
As a result, said the MSU
researchers, the operator earned $2,288 for his managerial
skills.
National FFA officers (there
are six) travel extensively. During the year term of office each
officer will travel 50,000 miles
or more, and spend about twothirds of his time working in
the interest of the FFA.
While farms a r e becoming
larger, 96 per cent of the nation's farms are still familyowned. They account for 73 per
cent of all marketings.

SOYBEAN PROFITS
WITH
SMITH-DOUGLASS

BOOSTER
FERTILIZER
®

A fertilizer specially formulated for beans. TREL included.
Beans do need fertilizer. Test plots have shown
profitable extra yields where Smith-Douglass Bean
Booster fertilizer was used. Fertilize just half your beans
this year with Smith-Pouglass BEAN BOOSTER® and
measure the difference in yield and profit.
For all your fertilizer needs, see.

MATHEWS ELEVATOR
FOWLER

Use Clinton County News Classifieds for Fast Results

Reduced services seen
if charter amendment
voted down June 21

A very special election will inate or charge special millage
be held Wednesday, June 21, for and/or fees for garbage and rubthe City of St. Johns. All reg- bish service} Charge for entry
istered voters in the city of SU into and use of the city landJohns are eligible to vote on the * fill; Reduce the expenses of the
f i r e department through cut
crucial Issue on this ballot.
This election will have only backs which of coursewouldalso
one proposition on which the reduce the effectiveness of their
voters are asked to amend the service and Special assess the
City Charter so that thetaxlimit entire cost of all new street
for the City of St. Johns would paving projects.
Also: Discontinue the current
be the same as the limit in the
Put confidence in everyone State law. A similar proposal street tree program and order
else-and you'll build up your own. was voted down by the voters the entire cost of removal of
not. long ago and the city Com- street trees to be paid In admission ^wishes ^^alt voters' to vance by the property owners;
e r e Line or
"carefully" understand and' con- ' Charge "special millage for library services; Curtail andpostsitfer this issue.
pone public Improvements; CurAttempting to operate the gov- tail or eliminate maintenance opernmental functions of the City eration on public right of ways
of St. Johns on $118,888 less in and buildings and increase all
revenue will prove impossible permits and fees, and initiate
and this in effect is what the service charges for all services
*PROMPT
voters at the last election forced problems; Increase the parking
oh the City Commission.
meter rates in the downtown area
*ACCURATE
and raise the,fines from the
WITHOUT voter approval on present 25<? to $2; Impose a
Economical Application this change in wording for the business license ordinance with
City Charter the City Commis- l i c e n s e fees and E n a c t an
sion will have to revert to some income tax ordinance charging a
Phone Westphalia
or all of the alternatives listed 1 per cent levy on all taxable
587-4102
below: Reduce the police depart- incomes to residents of the City
ment expenses and also citizen of St. Johns and a 1/2 per cent
THEIS
protection by cutting the depart- levy on all incomes earned by
ment; Eliminate most of the ex- non-residents who work in St.
SPRAY SERVICE
penses at the City Park; Elim- Johns.

FARM
CHEMICALS

Ef-rBICYIELDS

N

MANY OF THE ABOVE items
would effect only very short term
savings and would only increase
the cost of City operations at
a future date.
The St. Johns City Commission hopes-that each citizen will
carefully weigh the alternatives
and it points out that this crucial Issue will be voted on June
21. It was not designed as a means
of increasing taxation and is only
intended to maintain the status
quo.
Ayes vote on the Issue will not
mean any increase in taxes for'
the coming year. It will allow
the City to maintain its-services
for the coming year.

back
Ready M i x
Concrete
The Modern, Short, Tough Corn that takes
Thick Planting and Heavy Fertilization.
"DEKALB" Is a Registered Brand Name."XL" is a Variety Designation.

WAYNE COOK, Route 1, St. Johns
OLIVER ANGELL,R-4, Box 414, Lansing
PAUL DUSKI, Route 5, St. Johns
GEORGE JORAE, Route 6, St. Johns
ELDON LYDLE, Route T> ElsNe
LOUIS HENGES BACH*. Route-1« Pewamo
LEON SCHUMAKERV Route 2, DeWitt
HENRY TABOR, Hubbard stoh ,

Quality Service
Expert cement finishing
Mifl digging service, if desired. See us about that
poured wall or complete
basement.
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
^ND FARM. PRODUCTS

Fedewa's Ready Mi
Phone Westphalia 587-3811

A REMARKABLE VALUE- FULLY'EQUIPPED:
•

Automatic Transmission

D Courtesy Light Group

..

• Bright-Finish Wheel Moldings
AM Pushbutton Radio
• Bright Window/Windshield
White Sidewall Tires
Moldings
Mondero All-Vinyl Interior
• Four-Way Emergency Flasher
Power Steering
Two-Tone Exterior
D Back-Up Lights ,
Deluxe Wheel Covers with D Two-Speed Windshield Wipers
Spinners
D Front and Rear Seat Belts
• Special Decor Group
p'Dual Brake System
p Marauder 390 V-8
p Padded Suri Visors
p Color-Keyed Deep-Loop
p Padded Instrument Panel
Carpeting
p Windshield Washers p Foam-Padde.d Seats,
D Outside Rearv.iew Mirror
Front and Rear
•
D
•
•
•
•

*

A Special Limited Offer From Your Mercury Man!

STAN COWAN MERCURY, Inc.
206 N. C l i n t o n

PHONE 582-255!

- S t . Johns, M i c h i g a n
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Teaching of values schools' job, too
A Guest Editorial
By MAURY VINCENT
City Editor, Macomb Daily

T

many are now saying that the building of character is not the concern of the public school*
( Some college educators are encouraging
sexual laxity on campus. Co-eds can obtain
birth control pills upon request. Student demonstrations in favor of four-letter words and
other forms of license labeled freedom go
unquelled.
Unlike our Chicago friend, not everybody
runs away from the situation . , . most stay
and fight*
There are nearly a million teachers in
America now committed to the reversal of
this trend toward chaos. Through their elected
delegates to the National Education Assn.'s
annual convention last summer, the teachers
passed a resolution declaring that "the schools
should play an important part in the building
of moral and spiritual values."
Meeting in Madison Square Garden, the

•

In Chicago, an engineering firm employee
gritted his teeth on his pipe stem and bitterly
mentioned to anyone who would llstea that he's
"fed up with surly waitresses and Alabama
juries" and Is going to live in Sweden.
He said "The American people just, don't
care about each other, and the situation is
getting worse."
This gentleman Is not alone in his thinking,
although his fans would be conspicuous by
their absence at the send-off.
Right or wrpng in the solution — running
off to Sweden — the fact remains that there is
a general breakdown of m o r a l and spiritual
values in this country.
And for the first time in America's history,

Goodwill Week time
to support rehabilitation
Goodwill I n d u s t r i e s - w i l l ' b e r e c e i v i n g
w e l l - d e s e r v e d recognition d u r i n g Goodwill
W e e k b e i n g o b s e r v e d May 7 - 1 3 ,
Without s p e c i a l help, handicapped p e o p l e a r e often' r e l e g a t e d t o i s o l a t e d l i v e s
c o n f i n e d to h o m e s o r i n s t i t u t i o n s w i t h o u t
o p p o r t u n i t y , w i t h o u t w o r k , d e p e n d e n t on '
f a m i l i e s o r t a x p a y e r s . An i m p o r t a n t a n s w e r
t o t h i s p r o b l e m h a s b e e n found in v o c a t i o n a l
rehabilitation workshops, where handicapp e d p e o p l e c a n be h e l p e d t h r o u g h c o u n s e l i n g , e v a l u a t i o n , t r a i n i n g , j o b s and p l a c e m e n t h e l p . T h e 175 G o o d w i l l I n d u s t r i e s
p r o g r a m s c o m p r i s e t h e l a r g e s t g r o u p of
s u c h w o r k s h o p s in t h e n a t i o n .
;
T h e p u r p o s e of G o o d w i l l W e e k i s t o
b r i n g public attention to the handicapped
a n d in a r e a s w h e r e r e h a b i l i t a t i o n w o r k s h o p s
o p e r a t e to e n c o u r a g e s u p p o r t t h r o u g h d o n a t i o n s of . m a t e r i a l s o r m o n e y w h i c h .make
the operations possible. Local b u s i n e s s e s
and, p u b l i c s e r v i c e g r o u p s s e e k i n g w a y s t o
h e l p t h e h a n d i c a p p e d in t h e i r own c o m m u - ,
hities
jjvill' InSust-i
S t r e e t , N. W., W a s h i n g t o n , t V ' C , '
x In t h e s e d a y s w h e n t h e a n s w e r s to s o
m a n y of o u r s o c i a l p r o b l e m s a r e b e i n g
s o u g h t in m u l t i - b i l l i o n d o l l a r f e d e r a l w e l f a r e p r o g r a m s , it i s t r e m e n d o u s l y e n c o u r a g i n g t o s e e t h e s p i r i t of v o l u n t a r y s e l f h e l p s t i l l s t r o n g l y at w o r k ,in t h e l a n d .
Goodwill Industries d e s e r v e s the thanks,
t h e r e s p e c t , t h e c o o p e r a t i o n and t h e s u p p o r t
of e v e r y o n e of u s .
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delegates further stated thai "the complex and
difficult problems which our youth now face
will require a strength* of character / and a
set of values which alone can supply the courage and power to hold steadfastly to those
ideals and spiritual concepts on which this
nation was founded."
The resolution also urged teachers "to
take the lead in developing programs of education which highlight the moral and spiritual
foundations of our American way of life."
*, But, like most everything else these days
reflecting a Christian -like attitude, the resolution was not won without a struggle.
Several years ago, at the NEA convention
In Detroit, a handful of teachers, determined
that America must supply the world with an
ideology superior to communism or any other
"ism" and convinced that America had the
seeds of such a superior ideology deep In

RAMBLENP
with Rink

her heritage, determined to make a stand
, for the right. Speaking before 10,000 delegates and guests of Cobo Hall, they were laughed to scorn.
Slowly, however, other NEAmembers joined
their ranks over the ensuing months and In
Seattle the resolution on moral and spiritual
values was first passed over strong opposition by militant minorities.
Last year, an editing committee completely
revised the original version, reversing its intent
by emphasizing that each student must be free
to do as he chooses.
Ah, but In the cavernous Madison Square
Garden last July there was a groundswell of
support for a return to the original resolution,
and the rank and file membership fought through
to victory.
Sald.one California teacher during the battle:
"We are too near Berkeley, with its student

A look into the

1

|

riots and cries of freedom , to be lured by
the substitute resolution. Adopting It would mean
that every student in,my classroom would have
the right to behave as he pleases, I feel we
have too much talk of rights without responsibilities."
So it Is that teachers across the nation plan
to implement the resolution, In their ownschools
and their c o m m u n i t i e s . Character-building
. workshlps for teachers are being started and
multiplied. The1 NEA is lobbying in Washington
for the"rearmingoftheheartsofouryouth." And
PTA groups are working to back them up.
And for parents who might protest this "take
over" by the schools of the responsibility^toreinstill moral and spiritual values In their children, Isn't it a sad commentary Indeed when the
necessity for this exists?
Had it s t a r t e d in the home In the first
place....

past.

Back Thru
the Years
Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News

By LOWELL G* R1NKER

OF COURSE, THE real reason for daylight time is to provide an extra hour between your
normal quitting time from work
and sunset. In one respect this
Is fine, but usually ^bout April
30 I would just be getting used
to getting up in the^mornlng
during daylight and then suddenlyfon;dayJigJ3t pavftgs time
it mqfl$$tt<&$gefg&tt» ;ji;:';!,
The; federaj Jgi^ making daylight time mandatory unless the
state legislatures specifically
exempt themselves from It is
probably good because it'keeps
everything on an even keel.
In looking at a map of the
United States time zones, Michigan is probably the only state
that does have any reason for
logically e x e m p t i n g themselves. We actually are g e o graphically in the c e n t r a l
standard time zone. If we were
by law on central time then I
could see where daylight savings time might be liveable even
though confusing.
WHY THE LEGISLATURE at
some time' past figured we
should be on eastern time I
don't know. Perhaps the reason
is similar to the one given in
the story about why the folks
of the Upper Peninsula voted to
join Michigan rather than Wisconsin—they liked the weather
betterin our state.
The inclusion of all of Michigan In one time zone was^a
wise move by the Legislature
this year, but it would have

10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of May 16,1957

seemed to be more logical to
put us all on central time. But,
as it is now, daylight savings
time for Michigan doesn't seem
logical.
If savings time proponents
are so sure of the beneficial
effects, I would urge immediate,
legislation for a monthly savings time where we would set
the calendar ahead one month
and hope It would bring us
warmer weather, then back In
the fall to prevent too fast a
jump into winter.
-rink

There is quite a furor going
on now, as I'm sure you're
aware, about whether Michigan
should be on daylight savings
time or standard time. Being
a native of Illinois, I have been
in and out of daylight savings
time enough to be confused.
Twice a year we had to change
our clocks — forward In the
spring and back in the fall. It
seemed kind of silly. Whendaylight time was in effect the sun
wasn't above the horizon one
minute longer during a day than
if we had been on standard
time,

In 1940 one man on the farm
fed himself and ten others; today
'he -feeds himself and 35 others.
This is the result of mechanization, better seeds and better
agricultural practices, according to the Michigan Department
of Agriculture.

MERCHANDISING IN THE EARLY 1900s
Lester Lake of St. Johns sends rhis picture to show life in the small
grocery stores of the early 1900s. He judges it to have been taken about
1914 or so, and it shows Don Lake and Ed Pierce at the Pierce Store on
Clinton Avenue in St. Johns.

The*%/m Down";
Congressional Record
By Jot Crump
Rep. Paui A. Flno (N, Y.)
* . . . For the benefit of the members of this House and for the
members of the Banking committee who will sit tomorrow
to hear testimony on the proposed extension of the Eximbank and e x p a n s i o n of I t s
export lending and g u a r a n t e e
authority « . .1 am inserting in
today's Record . . .data on EastWest trade . . . " (A condensed
article from the WallStreetJournal by J, Russell Boner, follows):
Leipzig, E a s t Germany —
American companies are selling
more to Communist countries
than anyone would ever guess
from the trade figures.
They are accomplishing this
through the back door, via'subsidiaries in Europe. Thus, sales
and profits from dealing with
Eastern European nations are
burled in the consolidated corporate reports of U. S. companies and are reflected in export
figures from European nations,
rather than in U. S. trade totals.

VICTOR C. Squltterl Jr.,maJH
ager on Honeywell Inc.'s commerlcal controls division for
- continental Europe, says, "Of the
i commerlcal equipment we sell
f (In East Germany) about 60% Is
' made in West Germany and counts
as German exports."
The U. S. trading role has been
taken over by overseas subsidiaries to such an extent that
some C o m m u n i s t s apparently
aren't aware they're dealing with
American companies. East Germans failed to identify as American more than 20 subsidiaries
and ventures of such giants as
Ford Motor* Co. and H. J. Heinz
(both counted as British), Honeywell (West German) and General
Electric (French). The Com munists aren't the' only ones
overlooking the American role
ln< sales behind the Iron Curtain.
* "Britain Wins Moscow Order for
Landing Aid System" reads a
London T i m e s headline. The
story deals with a $280,000plus Russian order for, an Instrument landing system to be
Installed by Standard Cables and
Telephones, Ltd., at Moscow's
r Sheremetyevo Airport.-Nowhere
does, the story mention that SCT
Iff a British subsidiary of International T e l e p h o n e & Telegraph Corp., New York.
CATERPILLAR TRACTOR Co.
for Instance, has a p e r f e c t l y

'.->.

. MuMtting^ „
By W. E. DOBSON
Thou Shalt not kill-four little words, \
So simple the command,
And yet through all the ages,
We fail to understand.
Why need It tax our reason?
Why are we killers still?
When all of earth re-echoes,
Again "thou shalt not kill"!

straight-forward reason for preferring to sell Eastern Europe
customers its D4 tractors made
in France. "It costs $600 to ship a
D4 from Grenoble," saysSteph'en
G. Weckel, Caterpillar's Eastern
Europe r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . The
Does time or place or person,
freight bill to ship one behind the
Or courts set up by men,
Iron Curtain from Peoria, III.,
Sertve to negate, the meaning
Is $1,200,
When crises come again?
The back door approach doesn't
Should scriptural injunction
by anymeanssuggestthatAmeriBe rendered void and nil?
can businessmen are
being
Do mortals by excuses,
'
sneaky. This year, for the first
E'er change "thou shalt not kill"?
time, the U. S. State Department
dropped opposition to U. S. exIf all make-do exceptions
hibits at the March fair held in
By man are legalized,
Leipzig, GermanDempcratlcReDo they destroy the pattern
public (Communist East GerBy commandment once devised?
many).
Can precept be turned off or on?
*
*
Can destiny fulfill,
A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
With each man judge and Jury
The U. S. State Department
•What comes of "shalt not kill"?
has decided that If you can't lick
'e.m, joln'em.
Man proposes In living
These excerpts from booklets
To serve his day and age,
promoting the Trade Fair held
Who would destroy this image,
In the German Democratic ReI'll doth his power engage;
public (Communist East Ger r
To live for God and country,
many) are proof that trade with
Aind love for both instill, •the Red bloc is not a one-way
This is the greater concept,
street:
Take heed "thou shalt not kill"!
"At the 1967 Fair, more than
10,000 firms from 70 countries
will be exhibiting . . .
"United States participation
will be some three times greater
than In 1966 . .".
TO THE
A
"Proof of the value of the new
Webb offset press for printihg
newspapers, in full color, proSOUTH BEND, WASH., JOURduced In the G. D. R., is the
NAL:
"Secretary of Labor Wlrtz
fact that already some 550 units
has come up with the crying need
are at work In the United States.
for a method by which it can be
"The G. D. R. has completed
assured that dropouts who don't
contracts-fo r a supply-of large
want to go to school can reap the
size circular knitting machines
maximum benefit from this great
to the U. S. A., etc., etc.",
and glorious society called USA
Editor:
^
1
It's evident that the trade trafI would' like to thank you for . . . Calling for 'a rational, equific to the East readily passes , printing the letter from Mrs table and effective' policy for
the trade traffic to the West Bancroft last week (CCN, April youth, Wlrtz would e s t a b l i s h
in spite of efforts to restrain 20). It has renewed my desire to community 'Opportunity Boards'
the
flow.
— J.C. be a teacher and help other teen- where youth would be REQUIRagers like the ones she described. ED TO REGISTER ON REACHING THE AGE OF 18 OR QUITThank you so much. v «
TING SCHOOL . . . The aim of
f P.S. I went to school with Rocky
(Snyder). Hewasafreshmenwhen the c o m m u n i t y 'Opportunity
Board' would be as follows: 1, To
*I was a "superior senior."
provide badly needed 'human inMARGARET A. NUNEMAKER ventory' (Translated: A large
Goshen College
,
group of live(bodles) 2. To arGoshen,Ind.
range for every American boy
and
girl 'to proceed along the
Consumers Power Co. leases
more than 60 sites on various course—educatlqn, employment,
Michigan rivers to public agen- training, or service—that he or
cies such as the Michigan Con- she wants or OUGHT to take*..
servation Department, c o u n t y The choice of words seems to
, road commissions, and town- imply that if they don't want to
ship park boards for c a m p i n g take the course they OUGHT to
take, they then would be comand dally recreational uses.

LETTERS

v.v\s:.u

OPINION

. EDITOR/

. Letter renews
'teaching desire

Clinton county's seven high
schools will graduate a total of
831 seniors this spring, 13 less
than the 1956 class of 344 graduates. First of the seven commencement ceremonies will be
j held In Westphalia next Wednesday when a record class of 30
students will be graduated from
St. Marys High School/
A burglar or burglars broke
into Gower Hardware at Eureka
sometime over the weekend and
walked out with upwards of $685
in cash.
Four Watertown township r e s idents filed suit in circuit court
here Tuesday in an effort to stop
construction of a pipeline terminal and bulk plant by the Leonard Refineries, of Alma, on a
33 acre plot of section 34, Watertown bordering the north side of
US 16.
25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of May 21,1942
Recently completed and fully
equipped at a cost of several
thousands of dollars, the Church
of God building In St. Johns will
be formally dedicated next Sunday, 'May 24. The attractive new
edifice stands at the intersection
of W h i t t e m o r e and Railroad
Street.
Secretary of State Harry F.
Kelly, who It appears, may be
the only aspirant for the Republican nomination for governor, spoke at an organization
meeting of Clinton county Republicans in St. Johns Wednesday
evening. John Dethmers, Ottawa
county attorney, and now chairman of the GOP State Central
Committee, was also a speaker.
St, Johns people, ^ 3 of them,"
have pledged to buy approximately $90,000 worth of War Savings
Bonds' and stamps.
50 YEARS AGO
From the Files of May 17,1917
Dr E. H, Fletcher, veterinary
surgeon has established an office In the Richmond livery barn.
All calls will be promptly attended to. Dr Fletcher has
practiced at Fowler for the past ^
twelve years with good success.
Rev L. K. Long gave a stereoptlcon lecture at the Congregational Church Sunday evening on
patriotism of t h e soil using
charts and pictures of farm life.
The city is planning to utilize
some of the potatoes which it has
'bought, in planting to potatoes
some of the city ground which is
now vacant. Plans have already
been made to plant to potatoes
the strip of land lying between
the curbing on Railroad St,, just
south of the railroad property.
The proceeds next fall will be
used by the city as they think
best, probably to help those In
want.
pelled to take the course they )
OUGHT to take . . . Cradle to the
grave maintenance of people by
their government Is abhorrant
. . . and always has been. Each
"program enacted fortheso-called welfare of the people has
drawn a net tighter and tighter
'round the citizen by giving Mm*
something and then taking some
of his f r e e d o m away in exchange."*
' MOOSE LAKE, MINN., STARGAZETTE: " E v e r y o n e complains about the welfare expense
, and the way people abuse It but
how. many of you have complained
to your lawmakers?"
.
Shop in Clinton County.

SWEETIE PIE

M I C H I G A N MIRROR

luck ado about nothing?

lads9 'space9 adventure
BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.

Is it much ado about noth- throw the baby out with the bath
-GOALS OF THE PRESS and
ing—or vary little? This is the water", stating that there really the bar should be the same,
question in minds of many news- isn't much of a pre-trial infor- Rumple stated: "protect thepubmen in discussions regarding mation problem. He warns fur- 11c, acquit the innocent and conpre-trial information.
ther that efforts recommended vict the guilty.*'
The StataBar of Michigan ar- by the ABA constitute a danWant to guess how many newsranged a w a y 2 meeting of law- gerous form of threatt to free- papers there are in the state?
yers, pollfce and court officials, dom of speech.
Here's -the answer. There are
sand representatives of newspaSome attorneys argue thatpre- 55 daily newspapers, and about
pers, radio and TV to discuss trial hews does deprive defen- 300 weeklies.
this topicl ' Earlier Atty. Gen. d e r s of a fair trial; No one
Their combined circulation,
Frank J. /Kelley called a small could or would name a specific according to figures at the begroup of jmedla representatives case where this was true when ginning Of 1967, Is 3,680,594.
for a similar discussion.
challenged to do so at the May This is an increase of 3 percent
The only. thing certain is that 2 meeting.
over the previous year.
there will be more meetings beCirculation ranges from the
tween bar, police and media
NEWSPAPER REACTIONS Detroit News with a Sunday cirgroups before the subject is con- VARY. At other times and places culation of nearly one million
sidered cjlosed.
various newsmen have expressed to the Fair Haven Journal with
THERE IS NO PROBLEM. This themselves strongly. One editor a circulation of 387. In between
is the opinion of many newsmen said he is sick of discussing this a r e some of t h e finest newsand some from other fields. The topic in generalities and resents papers in the world, each serving
attorney General stated on sever- the implication that media have its community.
al occasions that his office has no been doing something wrong.
THERE HAS BEEN LITTLE
^Another argues that the courts
•record pf ^complaints that news
variation in-the number of newsare
the
key.
If
judges
will
use
coverage was involved in an unmachinery now available to them, papers in Michigan over the last
warranted verdict,
a fair trial can be guaranteed to - 25 years. As economic changes
Still another have brought about new comU.S. C^ourt of Appeals Judge any defendent.
points
out
that
the
discussion munities, local newspapers have
George Edwards says he has'
been quick to spring Into exisyet to see a trial which could not shows a lack of confidence in tence. At the same time, those'
jurors.
There
is
no
reason
to
be fair 'if basic procedures now
communities which grew smaller
in effect are followed by courts. assume, he states, that a juror and smaller found that the newshas
to
be
ignorant
of
a
case
in
Judge Edwards warns that propaper which served them either
posals by the American B a r order for him to make a fair ceased publication o rwas mergAssn. which limit information judgment at a trial.
ed with one nearby.
"Proposed orders which would
which could be released a r e
C i r c u l a t i o n grew rather
vague. He urges lawyers "not to restrict the release of informasteadily
over the past quarter,
tion by law enforcement officers
are an unwarranted judicial in- century, a remarkable t r e n d
vasion of the executive branch of when it is realized that the Degovernment," stated Nouman C. troit Times and Grand Rapids
Rumple, managing editor of the Herald, both large dailies at the
Midland Dally News and presi- time they suspended publication,
dent of the Michigan Press Assn. left a large total which had to be
In addressing the State Bar meet- offset by smaller increases in,
ing, Rumple questioned the basic many newspapers all over the
concept that there is evidence to state.
Manufacturers of
show that pre-trial publicity in
A record 100 million kilowatts
the presence. of sound judicial
of
new generating capacity is on
operation has limited a fair trial
order and scheduled for operaHe reported that the American tion in the U.S. during 1966
Newspaper Publishers Assn. lias through 1970 and later. This Is
a grant of $150,000 for an in- g r e a t e r than all the electric
dependent study to determine utility capacity in service at the
whether there is basis for claims end of 1953. Consumers Power
t h a t crime news reporting pre- Co. Is constructing a nuclear
vents f a i r trials. Rumple sug- power plant 35 miles west of
917 Church ST. JOHNS
gested that results of this study Kalamazoo which will have an
would better define the need for Initial capacity of 710,000 kiloPhone 224-2327
more discussion.
watts.
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Birch swinging many

The pre-trial news haggle—
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— H A Y D N PEARSON
We do not know whether astronauts preparing to travel to dlsant planets have considered
birch, swinging as part of their
training program. In terms of
mileage ,to the moon or, to Mars,
a height of 15 to 25 feet does
not seem very daring. But there
are men of dignity and girth who
have tried space travel from a
Washington. We will provide you
With maps, sightseeing material,
and passes to the House and
Senate galleries. 'We are also'
able to get a limited number of
special tours' of the FBI, state
Department, White House, etc.
However, we must know about
these visits at least three weeks
in advance to make necessary
tour arrangements.

Slender birch tree.
Before the circus of civilization became a 10-rlng affair,
country lads provided their own
amusements, and one popular
spring pastime was birch, swinging. One did.not need launching
pads; rockets, or complicated
scientific- equipment. The one
essential was the right kind of
birch tree. A white or gray
birch about 20 "feet high was
needed with a clear landing spot
a few-feet distance.
A lad worked his way slowly
up the tree, gaining a foothold on
the short, supple branches. Millions of years ago birches grew
on the windswept tundras of the
northland. Into their cells was
built the remarkable elasticity

that permits a birch to bend
low and swing vack to position.
When one neared the top, he
could feel the slender trunk begin
to bend. One surveyed the ground,
took another hand hold a foot
or two higher, gained a firm
grip, and then flung his body
out into the wild blue yonder.
Only one's hands had contact
With, the tree. If all went well,"
the tree bent far over. For a
wonderful, fleeting second or two,
a lad was out in space. Then
he landed safely on earth. We
do not wish to be an astronaut,
but there are those who can
understand something of the wonderful sensation of flying through
.space.

'Haven't you ever seen a Mexican Chihuahua before?".

MAY IS "CHAIR MONTH"

Requests We' are always glad to furnish
information concerning legislation, and government publicaA N Y CHAIR
tions. We'cannot always acquire
government publications on a
I N STOCK
free basis, but we will try.
Of course, we are especially
Interested in your views on legislation p e n d i n g before ConWITH CONGRESSMAN
gress. You can be sure that all
GARRY BROWN
letters are , carefully read and
Because I have received so with the following will expedite considered by your Congressmany requests to assist people your case:
man.
with difficulties they may be exWrite: Congressman Garry
1. FULL NAME and addresi Brown/1506 Long worth House
periencing, I feel the following
information may be beneficial of everyone Involved.
Office Building/Washington,
2. If it Is a social security, D.C.
and helpful to all citizens in the
veterans, immigration or simdistrict.
In addition to being your leg- ilar problem we need the case
Shop in Clinton County.
islative spokesman, your con- number.
gressman can frequently help cut
3. If It is a military problem,
through some of the "red tape," we need the serviceman's full
if you have business with the military address, rankand serial
federal government or problems number.
from VAN W. HOAG |
'with any of its agencies. I can't
Mother's D a y is
guarantee we will always get the GENERAL HELPFUL
result that, is wanted, but I can GUIDELINES
M a y 14th.
Dear friends,
assure you your request will r e Military Cases
ceive prompt attention from our
1. For a hardship discharge,
We find that many people
office toward the favorable solu- compassionate transfer, etc., the
Give Her The
are not aware of the death
tion of your problem.
serviceman himself must make
benefits provided by Social
Wonderful'Worldapplication. Full documentation
Security, If the deceased Is
Whenever possible, put the in- should be submitted proving that
- of Comfort and
covered by Social Security,
formation in w r i t i n g . When the hardship is much greater than
Enjoyment of a
regardless
of age, A lump
there's a t i m e problem, of experienced by other servicesum
death
benefit
is
paid
equal
*
course, call, and I or a member men. Hardship discharges are
to three times the amount of
of my staff will get to work on not granted on the basis of finthe primary monthly benefit.
the problem at once. Complying; ancial difficulties alone; nor U
Under the revised law, this
• 4 • « • • •¥*• • • • • • • «V«T< %%&%$w*fe£ ^ ^ s n ^ c y ^ in itself,^ death benefit;,ls not'to'exeeed "
sufficien^reason "for discharge* $255, nor1 be less than $132. •
Ydur Ghordffof'style's'
or transfer.
EARLY AMERICAN WING RACK
STYLE. Rich maple finished hard
2. We cannot keep only son*
CONVENIENT
. wood, luxury pillow back, reversible
from going to Vietnam. The,
Respectfully,
seat cushion. Stunning colors.
BANK TERMS
only persons guaranteed noncombat duty are "sole surviving
SEE THEM ALL AT
sons"—those s o l e remaining
sons whose brothers, sisters, or
father were killed in military
service or died as a result of
military injuries.
time can upset the best laid plans. Just keep your fin3. In an emergency leave situation,(death or serious illness
gers crossed that a great national tragedy or triumph
in the family) contact the Red
will not push your story aside.
Cross immediately. The military fioag Funeral Jiomv
Ashley, .Mich.
Phone 847-2000
will accept a Red Cross wire as
If you have followed the how-to's in this handbook,
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN *
proof;
they
will
not
accept
a.
it is safe to assume your year has been a successful
personal communication, even
one: Part of what your successor will bless you for is a
from a congressman.
running record of what you have accomplished, and
how it was done.
Social Security Cases
1. After application, a 60 day
The club scrapbook tells part of this story. Your
delay normally occurs before
records will tell the rest. After each important event
benefits are received. However,
some medicare c l a i m s have
is over, make a few notes of what worked and why, and
taken longer. We can expedite
what failed and why you think it happened.
them If we have a full social
security number and full name.
Your successor's lot will be an easier one if you have
Keep In mind, medicaid is adsaid a nice thank-you at the end of the year to members
ministered by the state, not the
COUPON
.COUPONof the press who have cooperated. Such-a gesture is
federal government. Information
sure to make their,reception of your successor a warm,
on m e d i c a i d can be obtained
through your county social Welfriendly encounter.
LATEX HOUSE P A I N T
SWP
fare agency.
GLOSS HOUSE PAINT
One final, happy t h o u g h t . . . As you turn your records,
2. Social security disability
Shtrwin-Willicms
cases
are
more
complicated.
over to your successor you will know that.though outOR EXCELLO
A100 Town and Country
Definitions for "total disability"
siders think you have worked magic to do such a fine
v a r y in different government
publicity job, it was simply a matter of knowing the
agencies, so the fact that a
rules and following them.
person hasvbeen found disabled
by one government department
may not necessarily mean that he
is also disabled under the social
LIST PRICE WITH COUPON
WITH COUPON
security law.
LIMIT: 100 GALLONS
LIMIT: 100 GALLONS
Veterans Administration Casei
On the whole, VA c u e s are
handled quite promptly. However.COUPON.
.COUPON
we will always be glad to request
that they expedite them; reopen
Sherwin-Williams
Shorwin-Willionit
or re-examine any claim turned
down, etc. It Is helpful to know
the exact nature of a person's
. .Monday, 5 p.m.
disagreement with the VA when
Display advertising . . * . .
. . Monday, 5 p.m.
we get In touch with them.
Classified advertising . . .
. . Friday, 5 p.m.
Letters to.the editor . . . .
Immigration Cases
. . Friday, S p.m.
News for farm pages . . ,
5 GALLONS
Persons attempting to get per5 GALLONS
Wedding stories, pictures . . . Thursday, 5 p.m.
manent
residence
In
the
U.S.
Other contributed pictures . . . . . Monday, 3 p.m.
(with a few exceptions) must
Church & fine arts page items . . Monday, 9 a.m.
9 5 TAX
f l TAX
receive certification from ths
Regular columns
. . . . . Friday, 3 p.m.
INC.
INC.
Department
of
Labor
that
they
.Monday, 5 p.m.
Sports page items'. . .
will
not
compete
with
Americans
Teen activities page items . ; . . . Friday* 5 p.m.
for jobs. Those who have special
LIMIT: 100 GALLONS
LIMIT: 100 GALLONS
Other contributed news Items . . Tuesday,: 9 a.m.
skills are the easiest to get In.
days
after
bowling
Bowling news .
2
Application for such clearance
needs to be made on form ES
575 at the nearest employment
security office of the Labor Department. Your poat office
: should also be able to furnish
the forms or the addresi when
they can be acquired.

ON CAPITOL
HILL

20% OFF

Mining Chair

Stratolounger

Short course in publicity

ASHLEY HARDWARE

GLOSSARY

OF PUBLICITY

TERMS

. Caption, or legend: A brief description of a news
picture, listing- names and titles of those portrayed, .
and the occasion.
Deadline: Day and hour news copy must be in the
hands of a newspaper editor or broadcast program
v
director.
'
~ Draft: The preliminary or working stage of a news
release, feature story or editorial.
Editorial: An expression of the views of the editor
. or those of the person in control of a newspaper.
Head, or Headline:
paper editor.

Title given your news by a news-

Media: All of the channels through which a club
works to tell its story to the public. This includes newspapers, radio, television, magazines, billboards, buletin boards, posters and direct mail.
Members of the Press: The professional staff of
news media, charged with gathering, editing and broadfeasting the news.
'
News.Peg: The, specific news value on which your
story will hang; the focus of your publicity which will
attract readers and/or listeners.
News Release:

Publicity copy in finished form.

Publicity: Information with a news value, designed
.,to advance the interests of an organization, usually
appearing in public print or broadcast media. '
Public Relations: The art of interpreting the aims
and activities of an organization to the public at large.
Release Date:
of broadcast.

Day ana* houryour news can be printed

Wire Service: National and International news-, gathering organizations that provide teletype news to
media that buy their services.
•Thoughts in-Passing
,** No publicity campaign has ever been 100 percent
successful. We all make mistakes and miss opportunities.
Somewhere along the line a name is misspelled in
print. If you have kept a. carbon copy of that news release, you can probably show Mrs. Zilch it was not
your error.
-

Did well-planned* accurately presented news fail to
appear? There are often reasons beyond the edftpr'jB or
program director's control* Big news a t press or air

Carpet and Furniture Annex

MAY PAINT SALE
N O W THRU M A Y 31

About
deadlines

2 0 % OFF

20% OFF

BARN RED

RANCH WHITE

22

19

ALSO BIG SPECIALS on Terps, Brushes/ Drop
Cloths, Cleaners and Accessories

•

•

' r -«
V- ».,'

•••«••••••••••*•••••••••••••••*••••••••••••••

, , Visits to Washington
We are anxious to see all 3rd
D i s t r i c t residents who visit

FINMEHURS Pharmacy
FOWLER, M I C H I G A N
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25th anniversary nears

Battle of Midway
(Editor's Note: Janle Meye r , daughter of Mr and Mrs
Frederick G. Meyer of 710 s .
Oakland Street, St. Johns, won
the fifth grade essay writing
contest sponsored earlier this
year in S t Johns by the River
Wabwaysln c h a p t e r of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution. Here is her winning essay on the general
subject of great American naval battles.
BY JANIE MEYER
Fifth Grade
St. Joseph School
The decisive battle of Midway
took place on June 3,4,5 and 6,
1942, between the United States
Navy and the Imperial Japanese
fleet.
The Japanese put together powerful forces for an invasion of
Midway. They accounted for the
location of American c a r r i e r s .
One thing they didn't know made
the difference. United States Navy
Intelligence was breaking enemy
codes and knew where and when
the next battle would be.
A fleet, quickly assembled, included three aircraft c a r r i e r s ,
eight cruisers, 14 destroyers,
and 25 submarines.

to attack. All were destroyed
with no hits.
THE ENTERPRISE FIGHTERS
then came In where theymetwith
planes from the Yorktown. Most
of these fighter planes were shot
down. None had put its torpedo
into an enemy ship. The dive
bombers a t t a c k e d theKaga,
Soryu, and Akagi. They scored
direct hits, disabling all three
carriers.
Later the same day Japanese
dive bombers attacked the Yorktown getting three direct hits,
but it didn't win. Thirty minutes
later torpedo planes dropped two
torpedoes which struck, and the
order to abandon ship was given.
The Enterprise attacked the
Hlryu. Dive bombers made six
direct hits. It burned all night
and sank the next morning. Her
captain remained aboard and went
down with her.
Yamamoto, so upset by his
losses, abandoned p l a n s and
headed west. One June 5-6 the
Americans chased, hoping to attack the scattered enemy forces.
At dawn on June 6 search planes
found the Mogami and Mikuma
sailing with seven ships. Hits
were made on all ships, sinking
the Mikuma. T h e Americans
could chase no further as they
were running out of fuel.

ADMIRAL SPRUANCE com manded the Enterprise - Hornet
force. The Yorktown sailed to
THE BATTLE WAS costly to
meet them on June 2. Admiral
Fletcher was In local command. the United States but the cost
Together they took a position to Japan was far greater. Some
307 Americans were lost; Japan
north of Midway,
lost 4,500. One hundred and fifty
Japanese forces moving toward American planes were lostj the
Midway totaled more than 100 enemy lost 258.
vessels Including 11 battleships
Japan's decision to send her
and .four aircraft c a r r i e r s . The fleet across an ocean which she
armada was commanded by Ad- didn't cpmmand and to fight in
miral Yamamoto.
American waters was daring.
Dawn of June 4 found Midway This mistake, and also because
and the American carriers ex- the United States knew almost all
posed under clear skies. The their plans, cost Japan the battle.
A turning point In the war had
enemy was moving under cloud
cover. A pilot, flying over the been reached.
edge of the .overcast, came upon
In case of wide-scale d i s a s the Japanese force. This was
information the Americans need- ter, trained Civil Defense speed. Every plane able tofly clear- cialists in the Michigan Departed the runways to go after the ment of Agriculture stand ready
enemy c a r r i e r s . The first attack to steer Michigan citizens to the
failed as the old, slow United safest possible food supply.
States fighters were no match for
Wild geese usually nest on or
the powerful zeros.
close to the g r o u n d , but some
The s e c o n d attack followed species will occupy the abansoon after. Planes from the Hor- doned nest of a hawk or other
net flew In over the task force large bird in the fork of a tree.

r

CARSON CITY
FARM SERVICE
John Deere — New Idea .
CARSON CITY, MICH.

Phone 584-3550

W. M. HUGH ROBERTS, Owner

Minneapolis-Moline " U " tractor
IHC—M—Formal!, 1947
John Deere 3010 Diesel
John Deere " A " , 1951
John Deere 60 with power steering
John Deere 70 Gas
John Deere " F B " 15-hole grain drill on rubber
IHC 13-hole grain drill on steel

($j£) $mm inn $?&
Muchmore

SLICED BAC0H
TABLE KING SEMI-BONELESS

HAM-HA1VES

lb

HAM SUCES

59*
65*
89*

TABLEHITE

95*
99*
89i*
59*
59*
59*

SIRL01H STEAK
TABLERITE

T-B0NE STEAK
•TABLERITE

'

RIB STEAK
FARMER PEETS

POLISH SAUSAGE
LEAH

DEMING'S

l - lb.
Can

SHORTENING

g^

.

^

BOLOGHA

corns

23*
RED SALMON 79*
smnnim 3-59*
19*
K1EENEX
14-oz.
net .

KETCHUP

GR'ADE A S L I C E D

CHASE & SANBORN

HEINZ

TENDER

PORK STtAK

SEAMLESS
NYLONS

PESCHKE SMOKED

or

.

GARDEN PEAS

5

14 oz.
net

DRIP

9

DOLE LO-CAL

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DOLE LO-CAL

TREAT CRUSHED, SLICED, TIDBITS,

PINEAPPLE

LUNCH BOX PIES 10

2LB.60Z.
COUNT SIZE)

(WITH THIS

W

CHEF

* |
I

DELIGHT

COUPON)

REGULAR-PIMENTO

Andy's I G A

IGA FRESH OVEN BAKED

HOME STYLE COOKIES 3

*—•-**• Urt d w i e-m _>•
»•«•« I4i rwJ k m

CHEESE
SPREAD

69*

Expires 5/14 Without coupon-price is _.81(
1b. 4 oz.
Cans

2-49*
12 oz.
Pkffs,

$100

* m w« —•> u K I M t, *. M,

FLEI5HMAN

1-I.CIMIMAM

A

A

_

« • *—«•. t—in—

I KRAFT CHUNK

MARGARINE ^ 39$
BORDEN'S Old Foih.

• " . .ill U— M. _ W .1 *>••£-.

1-lh.
Loaf

29*

Wfkl

SHAM CHEESE ZV' 6 9 *
,

BORDEN'S Old Fo.h.

HALF & HALF

r 39t

PIHEAPPLE

each
7-slic

49*

"Tho Roal Thing From Florida"
_

0

A *

QRAHGE JUICE 8 «-t W f
TREESWEET

ORANGE JUICE 1 2 n "

TABLE KIHG Cul-Speorj

MORTON

Pie Crusts -*• 29* Asparagus »-r39t

Case heavy duty 17-tqoth field cultivator
New Holland " 6 1 6 " forage harvester with
corn head and pickup
New Holland " 6 1 6 " forage harvester with
corn head
Case forage harvester with hay and corn
heads
New Holland 175-bushel spreader

Store Hours
Mon. thru Sat.
9 to 9
Sundays

Several other used spreaders
LOOK OVER THE BEST IN
FORAGE HARVESTERS
John Deere No.'s 38 and 34 unequaled in capacity a n d
performance. Make us prove It with a demonstration
in season.
t

AUTOMOTIVE
1963 Oldsmobile Holiday Coupe

GENERAL LINE O F A L L OTHER
USED E Q U I P M E N T

9 to 6

ANDY'S <E>

,

MCDONALDS

FISH STICKS 2V.?;69<
_

_ _

ICE CREAM AS! 7 9 $ ICE CREAM BARS P l 3 9 f

HAWAIIAN FRESH
0VEH-FRESH

IRISH BREAD

IGA

TREESWEET

Pftg.

OFFICIAL , U l n

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PACKAGE PURCHASED

Redeemable
only a t .

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT or PINE APPLE-ORANGE

STRAWBERRIES

$1.

Breeze

FRUIT DRINKS 2 ?." 4 9 *
FROZEN -

EASTERH MICHIGAN
m i l VWN A
EREE 5 DAY TRIP
TO CALIFORNIA

COUPON

* 1
I

4

hum
150 WS '{MM

1-lb.
11

OVEN FRESH

IGA

TABLE KIHG

5

PEACH SLICES

Cut Green Beans - French Cut Beans
Whole Kernal or Cream Style Corn
t TABLE

net

Vote for your Favorite
Boy During IGA Big...

Can

-YOUR CHOICE - MIX & MATCHFRESH LIKE

$

3 1.
3-01.

TURKEY

lb.

c

39

Horn
Beef

REGULAR

200-cl.
Pkg.

IGA HOUR 5

* Corned Boof

SLICED MEATS

FACIAL TISSUE

4 John Deere " 4 9 0 " 4-row corn planters
Several 2-row corn planters
14]/ 2 -ft. John. Deere " C C A " field cultivator

lb

TABLE KIHG CENTER CUT

Case 13-hole grain drill on rubber
3 John Deere " 4 9 4 " 4-row corn planters

lb.

DOUBLE
\ ISOLD BOND
STAMPS
EVERY
WEDNESDAY

